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Willie underlining Wes I Germany’s support for the November, 
1907 Security Council resolution on the Middle East, Mr Willy 
firaittlt, the Chancellor, emphasised here last week that his Govern¬ 
ment would not formulate policy at Israel's expense. 

(The resolution links an Israeli withdrawal from occupied 
territory with an end to Arab belligerence.) 

The Chancellor emphasised West   ..-—_ 
Germany’s special relationship with from discussions in Cairo during 
.lews nnd Israel at n meeting of the 
Social Democratic Party executive 
on Monday. 

This relationship, he said, was 

which lie met President Sadat, 
lie was the first leading Bonn 

politician to be received by an 
Egyptian President since 1906 I , , . , * ■ ... ...-' . —OJ * .VU.WVUB 01111.9 IOOU 

marked by the indelibility of the when Egypt broke off relations 
milllonfuld murder of European after revelations that West Ger- - _ . - IIJBIr ITVOb VJCI* 

Jews. It was part of the Genu an many had supplied Israel with 
people s special responsibility that arms. 
the Federal Government should en- Mr Wischncwski, who visited 
rnili'nrfn umIIi UnRHLtrt .. .. »_ * .« . . 
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courage, with befitting modesty, a Israel recently, safd lie was uncer- 
peaceful sottifincnt of the Middle tnin whether partial solutions, 

tv.the proposed reopening ot 

President Pompidou of 
Ambassador, outside 

France (right centre) with Mr Asher Ben-Natan. the fcri 
the Israel Aircraft Industries' stand at the Paris Air Shn 

Mt Brandt then said that Ids lbsSuez Canal, were possible. _ ,ni 

l[° nwi'ig Ws Cairo discussions he KOgerS Still lMLi;„ I,,. V i , ; v.i*uu Histussions tie 
Ir I*.., li">“l?rstiiiuling for West 
or nil countries i„ the HI,Idle Ki„, Gemony's ““„SicioT aUiiu,le to 
andI also improve ties with the Arab Middle East problems than ever “OpCIlll 
fl-UllCS. iinFm-A __ .. , X States. 

By now, fair-minded leaders 
among the Arnb peoples realised 

before, but there were still wide 
differences on a number of points. 

According to the West German 
the specific factors which deter- news r^gSinS, Der Sp egel M? 

Sizr 0™a,,y's rel,,,ions »»- with Israel, 
A belief that there wore 

tor, recently said: “The Israelis 
must finally grasp the fact that this 

a “small circle” in Bonn. 

Israel’s plan for Canal 
i 

Communist camp and fur from her 
holders,1' Mrs Meir snid there was 
nn doubt that behind the contrac¬ 
tual definitions in the treaty there 
Mood "an Egyptian commitment to 
the strategic presence of the Soviet 
V**«i 011 EB.vPiian territory ami a 
Soviet military commitment to¬ 
wards Egypt which was not pub¬ 
licly spelt out for obvious reasons, 
reasons. 

"Of far-reaching importance is 
the fact that the Soviet commit¬ 
ments hove been given for a long 
tetm with a possibility of extension 
in the future." 

Egypt’s central political objective 
was the blocking of Israel’s sources 
of armaments but the problem of 
preserving the military balance was 
not static, especially when Soviet 
arms shipments to Egypt were on 
tlie increase. 

“ We look forward therefore to 
the meeting of Israel’s demands 
for the rectification of the balance 
thBt has been upset by the quan¬ 
tities and types of Soviet arms sup¬ 
plied to Egypt so far and the 
-supply envisaged in the clauses of 
(lie new agreement—these already 
constitute an-even graver violation 
of the military balance. 

’■Israel looks forward to continued 
understanding of her vital claims, 
to arms supplies from the United 
Slates Government required for 
her defence, particularly in (he air, 
und hopes that her requests will 
be met without delay." 

Any fniluro to recognise. the 
deop significance oE the violation 
of the arms balance In the region 
both us a- result of Soviet supplies 

Con tinned from page 1 column 2 

to Egypt and the intensification of 
Soviet involvement "may be a 
temptation to aggression and a 
greftl danger to peace," Mrs Meir 
warned. 

Replying to a four-hour debate, 
Mrs Meir strewed that Israel would 
continue the search for peace 

Concluding on a grim note, Mrs 
Meir said that if war should come 
despite everything, she wanted 
every father and mother to know 
that Israel had done all in her 
power to find a peaceful solution 
and to strengthen tha armed forces. 

An expert assessment of Mrs 
Weir’s speech is that it was mainlv 
a vehicle for conveying Israel’s 
appeal to tile United Slates for Bn 
early response to her requests for 
additional arms. Israel's request 
for more weapons, Including air¬ 
craft, after tho present contract 
runs out shortly, was mentioned 
to Mr William Rogers, the Ameri- 
can Secretary of State, during his 
recent visit but there lias still not 
been any reply. Israel feels that 
this request has become even more 
urgent In view of the Soviet- 
Egyptian treaty. 

The United Slates hopes an in¬ 
terim agreement can be worked out 
for reopening the Suez Canal this 
year, American officials said here 
on Tuesday. 

Tlio Amercan Secretary of State, 
Mr William Rogers, has been en¬ 
couraged by some of the clarifica¬ 
tions brought from Cairo by Mr 
Donald Bergus. the senior Ameri¬ 
can diplomatic envoy there, tha 
officials said. 

Mr Rogers is hopeful such an 
agreement can be reached, though 
he does not believe that anything 
will happen in the next few weeks. 

Mr Rogers was in Paris this week 
to preside over the annual Minis¬ 
terial meeting of the Organisation 
for European Economic Co-opera¬ 
tion and Development. He also 
had meetings with President 
Pompidou and other French 
leaders. Tho Mlddlo East was 
among the subjects discussed.— 
(Reuter). 
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Soulli African political leaders and (he eounlrjs!? 
munlty were thrown into turmoil by reports readilqi 
week that Israel has agreed to make a donation to theCr; 
of African Unity to bo forwarded to “freedom uk 
Africa. Israeli sources have said that the reports arc 
but the storm continues to rage. -- 

It began when tho United Pretoria on behalf i! 
Nations made public on Wctlties- United Appeal, 
day of last week a let lor to 0 Mr Avncr explain-'!- 
Thant, the UN Secretary-Genenil, donation had been ■' 
from Mr Yosef Tekoah, Israel’s sponso to ail appwli 
UN representative, in answer to tarian aid and dtcbM 
an appeal by U Thant for funds “flabbergasted" it ■ j 
for African “freedom movemcuts’1 Brets luid been l«i-!M 
through the Organisation for up out of all property 
African Unity. His audience u« - 

According to the UN, Mr nnd the meeting iter 
Tekoah’s letter, duted May 24, said out of hand wheat** 

Reading sharply to Arab, particularly Egyptian, bellicosity— 
resident Sadat has demanded an Israeli withdrawal from every 
£h of occupied territory—the Israeli Government lias hardened 
utlilude to a Middle East settlement. Despite .optimistic stale- 
mis from Washington and New York, Israel appears to have 
rflved the Idea of even an interim agreement for the opening of 
t Suez Canal. Mr Moshe Dayan,--- 
i Defence Minister, said this Mr Dayan stressed, ibis did iu>t 

Mr Alexander Chn[illii, tin lire uf Mrs It idea I'iiliitnlk wlm K due to slmiil trial in Gilessu 
next week, Joins member!, of ihc 35-Year-Old Women's 4... (lie Soviet 

Embassy Iji l.nndmi In a (lenniiislrnliuii against I lie trial, (Full story, page (J) 

British firms 
at fair 

From a Correspondent 
Tel Aviv 

British firms were well repre¬ 
sented at the international techno¬ 
logical trade fair hero; which 
°Pcned on Tuesday for a week. In 
addition to indoor and outdoor 
stands of individual companies, 
there is also a British pavilion or¬ 
ganised by tho Department of 
Trade and Industry. 

The machinery and equipment on 
display includes milling and grind¬ 
ing machines, laboratory and indus- 
U-lal heating equipment, precision 
nstruments and precision measur¬ 

ing equipment. 

Pretoria on behalf 
United Appeal. 

Mr Avncr explain'1'-1 
donation had been 
sponso to an appw'i' 
tarian aid and decbM 
“flabbergasted" it ■ '' 
facts had been foi-M 
up out of all properu 

His uudiencfl ' 
nnd tlio meeting Iter 
out of liand when t*1 
South African fct 
psychiatrist, tried b! 
motion condemnifif ti¬ 
the OAU. , 

Another Jem*h a- 
Defence Force wu 
restrained from ^ 
wllli people who 
interjection: “I 
a cent. I Bred 
tho war andlwdl^. 

The meeting 
Pretoria Jem 
support the tojjrj 

A Jewish hjg 
Mr G. Pager. toM®! 
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tha Israel 
would send 

Mr B. J. Voraler 
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mine last month- 
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that the Israeli Embassy in Ethio¬ 
pia would contact the OAU secra¬ 
tary-general to arrange transmis¬ 
sion of Israel's contribution ot 
IEI0.000 (about £1,200). The letter 
also asked U Thant to draw the 
attention of UN member-states to 
Its contents. 

Reaction in South Africa was 
immediate and angry. Mr B. J. 

A number ■ / 
nwa have fincopntd Jews hdve annojiD^ 

to the glfta « 
anU-torrorlst 
South Africa's t**?J 

p Defence Minister, said Lliis 
m that such a settlement was 

realistic" at Iho present 

f Within Ihc next week or so the 
ppltaiLs are expected to launcli 
uussive propaganda campaign 
» international action — either 
P3W the UN Security Council 

,be Difi-Four Powers — to pul 
:* pressure on Israel for a Suez 
il mtlcpieut. The threats of 
*ed warfare which are now 
r>g from Cairo are believed In 
2? ® f110 softening-up action 

KM,Bd the campaign. 

'S response is to underline 
Jilitary emphasis in the Soviet- 
5,n Ipty and the threat iL 

y Ni£. southern Europe 
«' Pre-Western Slates along 
iMCdUcrrancnn coast. Tlie indi- 
L a‘c.that Lhe Israeli warn- 

made some impression not 
•‘n Washington but in Europe, 

iaddressing Hebrew 
ftS ?udI°lnts» saw the Arab 
'«iwem ng towapds war 
5aS JH? ai,fl In,<l stress 

S°ed for C0ll3Plete pre- 
irwj ‘n Ien that u fresli 
Clu ntfhtmg was l^ih'o. 
* «?d nT° Purpose at this 
'■ded iftan I?raeli offensive 
Bf. captnrS n K( lh° EgytJtiatl 
fDPPetPr5C Ca ro flnd set UP 
a ™ dS! arnment wiIlin« to 

Ifd m£i agreement. Israel 
havo to reach 

5rhi°g an n(Th t^e Arabs and 
of ffansive was not 

' f achlevmg it. However. 

mean that situations would not 
arise in which Israel would he 
obliged to cross the Canal nml cap- 
tuiv Cairo and even DaniasL-iix nnd 
Ammnn. But this was not Israel's 
aim. 

Mr Dayan opposed suggestions 
for a military alliance with the 
the United States even if—which 
lie doubted—the Americans were 
favourably disposed. 

There has, so fur, been no official 
Israeli reaction to the iiiinuuncc- 
nienl iiy the USA Defence Secre¬ 
tary. Mr Melvin baird. that the 
United Stales lu.; earmarked about 
3UU million dollar.'-' in military aid 
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to Israel for the 1&72 fiscal year, 
beginning July 1. Mr Laird also 
estimated that the Soviet Union Tlie Cflra| Sca pass|ng (hrough the Straits o[ Tiran after the nitatk 

CALBND^.;-®j 
Friday, Ip* 1 Friday, Jo*®1!™] 

estimated that (lie Soviet Union 
had given Egypt more than 2.70D 
million dollars in military aid 
since 1007. 

The current agreement be¬ 
tween tho USA and Israel for 
materials worth 500 million dollars 
expires at the end of this month, 
but Mr Laird's statement is the 
first positive indication to Israel 
that the United States is going to 
respond positively to her requests 
for increuscd military aid to rectify 
the military balance disturbed by 
huge Russian supplies to Egypt. 

The Knesset on Wednesday over¬ 
whelmingly rejected a Gahat 
motion to dissolve the House ana 
call a General Election on the 
ground that the Government was 
willing to actept a Suez Canal 
settlement prejudicial to Israel's 
security interests. 

After the bazooka shelling of an Israel-bound Liberian oil 
lanker in the Bab el Mandeb Straiis, which are dominated by 
Perim Island, last Friday, Israel is taking the necessary measures 
to protect ships sailing to her ports against sea piracy. 

At the same time she is hoping that the world maritime Powers 
will join in action similar to that taken lo prevent air terrorism. 

Tho 78.000-ton tanker Coral Sea, - 

% 
% 

bringing 65,000 tons of. Iranian oil 
to the Israeli port of Elath, was not 
damaged when five bazooka shells 
were fired at her from a speed¬ 
boat in the straits at the southern 
end of the Red Sea. The speedboat 
was accompanied by two others. 

Later a spokesman for the Popu¬ 
lar Front for the Liberation oi 
Palestine claimed in Beirut res¬ 
ponsibility for the Incident. 

The United States and Britain 
condemned the attack and U 

tJ Ethiopia 'YEMEN 

Thant, the United Nations Sc ere- ^ ^ _. 
tary-General, issued a statement 
deploring it. 

The Popular Front's claim that -- 
the bazooka boat operated from ~r"_ 
the Jordanian port of Akaba is T\/T ^ 1 11 • 
discounted by Israeli military 1V1QT1 1161 Cl 1H 
circles. 

There is no attempt to link the 1(1 A | poop 
attack with the Egyptians, although 1 
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possibly they might have given 
training and equipment. 

In Beirut this week a Popular 
Front spokesman said that four 
men Involved in tlie shelling of tho 
tanker had been detained in 
Yemen, which lias close ties with 
Saudi Arabia. 

A statement issued by the Front 
said the attack had been launched 
to punish Iran nnd Saudi Arabia' 
for sending their oil to Europe 
through Israel. 

It said that one of every two 
barrels of oil shipped by Iran to 
Israel was. “Arab oil from the 
Saudi port of Ras Tamirab.” 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

A man, believed to be an Egyp¬ 
tian, was due to appear on remand 
at Bow Street Magistrates’ Court, 
London, yesterday (Thursday), 
charged with an offence connected 
with attempting to obtain £3,000 
by deception from El Al, the 
Israeli airline. 

Tho charge is understood to 
have followed a telephone coll 
made by a nmn with n foreign 
accent to El Al’s office in London 
on Tuesday night. A man was later 
taken to West Central police 
station. 
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(^ ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST ) Black Panthers 
^7 ~~— -^ allege police 

Kabbinate attacked brutality 
£ * 1 * £ P fro in our Correspondent 

tor mdinerence « rr 
From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

The Israeli rabbinate and the country’s middle-class have been 
bitterly Indicted for their indifference to the plight of Israel’s poor. 

Speaking at a meeting at the United States Cultural Centre in 
Jerusalem on Sunday evening. Rabbi Arthur Hertzberg said that 
not a single rabbinic figure of public consequence In the whole of 
Israel had raised his voice on behalf of the fifth of the population 
which was abysmally and wcli-nigh____ 
hopelessly poor. 

Rabbi Hertzberg, visiting profes¬ 
sor of Jewish history at the He¬ 
brew University and a member ot 
the Jewish Agency executive, was 
speaking under the auspices of the 
American Jewish Committee. 

"If I personally were living In 
Knlamon In one room with nine 
children on an Income of less than 
IE4Q0 (about £45) a month, t might 
remain inert out of hopelessness, 
but if there were an ounce of hope 
left In mo £ would demonstrate in 
the streets and if necessary make 
a riot," he told his audio nee. 

Demanding a change in the 
priorities of both Israel and the 
Jewish world, Rabbi Hertzberg de¬ 
clared: ‘’Hopeless poverty in Israel 
is the greatest sing la internal 
crisis both morally and practically. 
It must lie eradicated by massive 
compensatory programmes in edu¬ 
cation, housing and job opportu¬ 
nities. Rabbi Hertzberg 

‘ Israel was meant to appear to which 70 per cent of those starting 

bo "orJblSmJ0 nf h°W *?• S0.lv® e,emonta,y school were of Oriental 
,fLP • , a, complicated origin, while only 16 per cent ol 

interweaving of dlosporm, not to those finishing high school came 
repeat the turmoil of America and from the same background. 

AfricalhC traun,as °£ South He continued: "Those who de- 
.. . , ,, , monstrate in the streets mav be 

onhf nbfpw n^rCrfi SD <i fliei? wcrG mabing us uncomfortable, but^hoy 
ih.i *2!'"°" *° tli. I,eve opened before ns the void 

SSIi.il 1 thcrc.v™!’ something into which the moral credit nt 
radically wrong with a country in much of Jewish' life may fall." 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Jerusalem's Black Panthers 
staged a peaceful demonstration 
and march through the city to tho 
Ministry of Police on Monday even¬ 
ing. They were protesting- at 
alleged police brutality during last 
month's rioting in the capital. 

Few policemen were in evidence, 
even outside the Ministry's head- 
quarters In Bet Agron. The Pan¬ 
thers themselves marshalled their 
followers in an orderly manner. 

Another group of Black Panthers 
from Jerusalem went to Tel Aviv 
to organise a demonstration in the 
Ifatikva slum quarter, but the local 
residents turned out in force to 
show their dislike of the Jerusalem 
Panthers' tactics 

The projected demonstration 
fizzled out when policemen had to 
intervene to rescue a Panther 
leader from tho angry crowd. 

Major Grisha Feigin, tho 
former Red Army officer now 
living in Israel, has addressed an 
open letter to Israel's Black Pan¬ 
thers, urging them to regard 
Soviet Jews as brothers in 
trouble/ who seek only to find 
their freedom hi Israel and have 
no wish for special privileges 
denied to Israel’s poorer com¬ 
munities. 

The Black Panthers have alleged 
that the Russian Jews receive 
preferential treatment. 

Not everything in Israel was as 
it should be, Major Feigin agreed, 
and the Black Panthers had the 
legitimate right to demand that 
things which were wrong should 
be corrected. But “was this a 
reason to humiliate, offend and 
wound those who were returning 
to their home after thousands of 
years 7" he asked. 

pdon graduate is 
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am 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Police with truncheons and riot shields face demonslrato* ™ 
Tel Aviv headquarters of the Israeli Football Association^. 
They were demanding ‘'justice" for their team B’nei YrtSl 

t iTfr" 8 walkft'ur' ■l«fc°u«|i Hs opponents failed to hurra* 
match. A Government commission is to Investigate allegations oft! 

among Israeli footballers 1 

Spending spree alar# 
Government 

From our Correspondenl-Jfrik 

Faced with a new threat of galloping Inflation, Ismliil 
been warned to expect an early announcement of fuilhtrR; 
Ministry measures to cut their spending power and redsi! 
volume of non-essential imports. 

Newspapers of ail shades of opinion have urged thefo 
ment to act soon against what the Histadrut (Labour Kedem 
daily, Davar, termed "negative _ 

i.jdjjier • General Mordecnl 
pa7, graduate of London Uni- 
dfr who joined the military 
jnja'mcy in 1048, was appointed 

Rabbi of . the Israel Dofenco 
reel on Suiiday. 

succeeded Major-General 
m Goren who had held the 
;e since the State’s - establish- 
it hi 1948. Rabbi Goron was 
bUed as Chief Rabbi of Tel 
* on Tuesday. (See pago 36.) 

Ribbl Piroo, Rabbi Gorcn's 
lily for many years, was born 
Vienna In 1921 and settled in 
Ml in 1938. After receiving 
cjclii at the Rav Kook Ycshiva. 
i studied Jewish history and 
itaod at the Hebrew University. 
Tt later obtained a master's 

in the humanities at 
Oloo University. Married with 
m children, he is tho author of 

torsi books: 
\ Very much cast in the mould of 
libbi Goren, he has been des- 
pisd by a friend as “a religious 
pjgmatist — he is unbending in 
u defence of the halncha, but 
puo in interpreting its spirit.” 
[Sibbi Piron’s appointment is a 
p by Mr Moshe Dayan, the 
puce Mininster, and Rabbi 

ihK • *. 

* dto,--' . .... 

Brlg.-Gen. Piron 

Goren lo the rabbinical establish¬ 
ment which insisted on being con¬ 
sulted in nominating a successor. 

Mr Dayan is reported to have 
told the rabbinate: “You can say 
what you like, but this is an 
Army appointment and I make 

GRACIOUS 
LIVING 
IN JERUSALEM 

I Klrval lean* ■_. _ 

economic developments in the 
Slate economy." 

Relaxation of tensions along the 
borders has encouraged Israelis to 
engage in a minor spending spree. 
This strain on the economy is ad¬ 
ditional to those caused by 
defence expenditure and ilie poor 
returns last year from the 
diamond and citrii3 export in¬ 
dustries. 

Foreign liabilities shot up last 
year by £208 million lo reach a 
massive £1,000 million at Mu? end 
of the year. This your, interest 
payments alone will reach some 
£75 million. 

In its annual report the Hank 
of Israel warned that since 
“under presold conditions (lie pos¬ 
sibilities of cull ing defence ex¬ 
penditures are limited, and since 

the continued growth if 
economy requires an A 
volume of Investment, mfclc 
burden must fail on proft' 
sumption nnd public diia: i 
.sumption." 

Defence expenditure 
year cost Israel £120 mfc' 
will possibly increase Unit' 
(lie United States Agrees to If 
requests for new arms v ! 
contracts. 

At llic same time 
defence Industry has 
fourfold increase la ^ 
.since the end of the Su-Wj 
The value of ils product”, 
more than 1EJ.3W j* 
(£1531 million) last Ji*.® 
I£ 1,000 million (£1# Jr. 
higher limn before June, * 

- 

Britain and Israel play 
lie same tune 

WOLFSON HEIGHTS—Come to live In Klrval Isaac Wnihnn i , 
residential quarter, opposite The Knesset The u,Mi uolf,on' j6russl®m- The luxurious 
the most beautiful views ol Tho Eternal City7 Mvnum, *,c> comm«ndlng one ot 

“UP,rtm,n,‘ 01 M """ ^ « "•*0.™.) In M,d,.. 

+ SHOPPING CENTRE 

* CENTRAL HEATING AND GAS ' 
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Rabbi denies aidiii 

underworld 
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Rabbi Meiinchem Poru.sh, Joru- 
salcm’a deputy Mayor and a lead¬ 
ing Aguda Knesset Member, left 
for South Africa on a fund-raising 
mission last week amid a flurry of 
reports of his alleged contacts with 
members of the American under¬ 
world. 

The rabbi told reporters that he 
had been approached by friends 
of Frank Sinatra to help a man 
accused of evading American taxes 
to settle in Israel. However, when 
he discovered the man's connec¬ 
tions with the underworld, Rabbi 
Pprusn said, he broke all his links 
with him. 
> Mr Sinatra Is among those re¬ 
ported by the Israeli press to have 
contributed funds to the Agudist 
educational network; which is inde¬ 
pendent of the State school system. 
Another name mentioned by Rabbi 
Pomsh was that of Mr Jack Entrap 
ter. a Well-known Las Vegas figure. 
The American underworld has 
occupied a considerable amount of 
Israeli newsprint during the past 
couple of weeks because of the 
presence la the country ofMeyer 
Lansky and tho attempts made bi ' 
J^aerlcan Jewish associates, of'hip .. 
to Visit him.fibre;' • . ..".s 
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From our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv 

largest market and second, largest 
supplier. Britain's exports to 
Israel in 1970 totalled £96 mil¬ 
lion. She imported goods from 
Israel worth £45 million. 

Celebrating 
for a year 

From oiir Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Israel Is planning year-long 
celebrations for the State's 25th 
anniversary in 1973. The plans 
will be conceited with Jewish 
communities all over the world 
through, the Jewish Agency. 

An inter-departmental commit¬ 
tee, headed by Dr Yaacov Herzog, 
the dlrector-goneral of the Prime 
Minister's Office, has ■ presented its 
first report to an inter-Ministerial 
committee beaded by the Deputy 
Premier, Mr Yigal Allon. 

The celebrations, which will in¬ 
clude an Israel Defence Forces 
parade, an Army exhibition and 
other events, will be spread over 
a year or more in order to help 
the tourist and hotel Industry to 
cope with the massive Indux oi 
visitors expected to come to 
IsraeL . • 

Grenade kills 
five at 
barmitzvah 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

A barmitzvah celebration at Mlg- 
dal Haemek, a co-operative village 
near Nazareth, ended In tragedy 
on Sunday, when a grenade was 
thrown among the guests. Five 
People, including a six-year-old 
boy, were killed and 13 injured. 

• Mr.Mordecai Ben-David Sawissa, 
30, was arrested'on suspicion and 
appeared before a Nazareth magis¬ 
trate on Monday. Ho told the court 
that he had thrown the grenado 
into bis wife’s family home after 
she had refused to return to him 
with thoir two children. He was 
remanded in custody. 

His 28-year-old wife, Rachel, and 
the barmitzvah escaped injury. All 
the casualties were members of the 
Sawissa family, including ils head, 
Mr Joshua Sawassi. 70. 

107 casualties 
in Gaza 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

One Israeli soldier and Ihreo 
Arabs were killed and eleven 
Israeli soldiers and 92' Arabs, in¬ 
cluding six children, wounded in 
the GazR Strip at the week-end, in 
one of the most savage .series of 
incidents singed by Can terror¬ 
ists. 

All tlie Israeli casualties 
occurred in one of Lhe live inci¬ 
dents, when a military vehicle 
travelling on a sandy road near 
Nlr Itzhak hit a mine. 

A 21-year-old soldier in the 
vehicle was killed and two of his 
companions injured. The oilier 
nine soldiers were hurt when 
they were hit by the overturning 
vehicle. 

Two Arabs were killed and B7 
Injured by terrorists who throw 
grenades into a crowded luis tak¬ 
ing workers to Israel and at :» 
group of other workers waiting for 
transport. 

Tho third Arab was killed and 
two of the children hurt when an 
Israeli patrol opened fire on a 
group of suspects who refused to 
heed a warning to halt and identify 
themselves. 

It was disclosed this week that 
an Israeli naval patrol intercepted 
a boat containing seven members 
of the Popular Front for the Lib¬ 
eration of Palestine on them way 
to the Gaza Strip from Lebanon 
two weeks' ago. 

The terrorists threw weapons 
and other military supplies over¬ 
board before their arrest. 

Pilot trips 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

A first pilot tour to Israel by a 
group of business and pro¬ 
fessional people and craftsmen 
which has just ended is expected 
to result in early settlement by 
many of them. . , 

The tour was.organised by tlie 
British Aliyah Movement and the 
Jewish Agency and the visitors 
were led by Mrs .Anita Davis. 
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Boris Gnpnnov, a 37-yenr-old Soviet Iranslutor and writer, receive* a 
visit from Ids mother ut Tel Aviv’s Tel llasliomer Hospital, mother mid 
sou Rrrivcd In Israel lust month, and Mr Gaponov was taken straight 

to lio&plinL because he is seriously ill with meningitis 

Firm claims world lead 
Front our Correspondent 

Washington 

An Israeli firm lias been udmillcrl to n hit her to exclusively 
American "club" of large Industrial concerns, tho Armed Forces 
Communication Electronics Association show, which opened here 
last week. 

Tad I ran Israel Electronics Industries, the only foreign exhibitor, 
unveiled n new generation of field lactieol military eomnuiniejillons 
equipment which, the firm claims, _ 
has no parallel in the wnrM in 
terms of leclinolngy. It was wholly 
designed in Israel, iimtig the latest 
developments. 

Tlii-so im-luda digital sjutludi- 
sc is, elec Ironic memory, more than 
twice lhu number of channels used 
in existing sets, no mcclumicai 
parts mid greatly reduced size. 

Many countries have expressed 
iiiU'i'cst in buying the ciiuipim-iii 
and contracts worth £H;A million 
are iu tho final stage;- of uegoliit- 
lion. Tailiraii's current production 
of £22) million worth of equip¬ 
ment Includes coniinets with 20 

countries, iiiimug them member- 
Slutes of NaU>. 

The llireu new field Im-ticul com¬ 
munications sets Tad iron lias re¬ 
vealed here arc the I’fK.' littn-T 
>!i'Uimd-lu air column nival inn?: kit; 
lhe TAIKJUfi radio telephone relay; 
ami the AN-PftCJ (Ml) : quail ratlin. 

The minipmeitl w a - developed 
in answer to Israel's special need--, 
ami leak'd and proved under 
ni»ria1iii|« londiliom. Another 
slroiu' selling point is that it may 
he used liv individuals or eulire 
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From a Special Correspondent—1Toledo 

Nearly 500 years after the expulsion of the Jews from Spain the 
ancient El Transito Synagogue was opened as a Sephardi Museum 
in Toledo on Sunday. 

The El Transito Synagogue Is probably the finest surviving 
Jewish monument dating from the Middle Ages in Europe. Founded 
In 1365 by Samuel Levi, the treasurer of Don Pedro I of Aragon, 
it became a Benedictine monastery - • . 
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after the expulsion of the Jews 
in 1402. Later it passed to the 
Spanish Order of the Knights or 
Calntrava. 

Its superb ornamentation, carved 
with Hebrew verses from llio 
Psalms, has been enriched by 
covering tho bare walls with 
handsome golden silk handwoven 
tapestries presented by Mr Jacques 
Pinto Corint, of Madrid, and his 
family. 

In the adjoining synagogue 
rooms, many Important early 
Jewish inscriptions on stone from 
Spain are displayed, together with 
manuscripts and ritual objects 
illustrating Sephardi life ana 
history. 

Tho museum was opened by Don 
Ricardo Diaz Hochleitner, the 
Spanish Under-Secretary for Edu¬ 
cation, and the World Sephnvdi 
Federation was represented by 
Wr Elio Nnhmias, the president; 
Dr Solomon Gaon, tho Haham; and 
Dr R. Barnett. 

A message of congratulations 
was received from Mr Eiie 
Ellndiar, the president of thq 
Sephaixli Council of Jerusalem and 
a federation vice-president. 

Mr Nahmias paid tribute to the 
literary tradition of the Sephardim 
particularly in the countries where 
they preserved the ancient Castil¬ 
ian language, Lacllno. 

He also expressed the apprecia¬ 
tion of tlie world Sephardi commu¬ 
nities to the Spanish Government 
and Professor Frederlco Perez 
Castro, the museum’s director, for 
establishing this centre. 

Later at the dinner given by the 
Spanish Institute Dr Gaon began 
his speech in Ladino and continued 
in modern Spanish. 

He said that no Jew or Chris¬ 
tian should forget that great 
Jewish philosophers and poets 
lived in Toledo, including Rabbi 
Yehuda Ha-Levi, one of tho first 
poets to sing about Zion and tho 
wish of the Jow to return there. 

Rabbi Gaon also pointed out 
thut when Samuel Levi built the 
El Transito Synagogue in 1365 
there was closo co-operation be¬ 
tween Christian, Jew and Moslem 
in Toledo. 

This period was an examples for 
today because only such co-opera¬ 
tion could bring peace in the 
Middle East and in the world. 

The Haham then emphasised the 
need for close co-operation be¬ 
tween the Sephardi Institute which 
is to open in Jerusalem and the 
Sephardi Institute in Madrid. 

In a tribute to Dr Gaon, the 
Governor of Toledo said that this 
was the first time that ho had 
heard ancient Castilian spoken 

When newspapers 
are not free 

The Jewish Spectator, published 
£ Ne'yJ-or!{’ PaVa tribute In its 
May, 1971 issue, to Jhe Jewish 
ghjionicle for its integrity in 
printing criticism, "not excepting 
intemperate criticism” directed 
against itself and its editor, Mr 
William Frank el. 

Dr Trudc Wolss-Rosmarin, the 
editor of the Jewish Spectator, 
writes that although the "JC" 
differed sharply In its editorial 
columns with "former Chief Rabbi 
Israel Brodie and his unfortunately 
successful campaign against Rabbi 

"rnl-i ■JacQbs" ifc neverlheless 
regularly repo r tod Rabbi 

Biodic s and his supporters’ state- 
moots, not excepting their 

ot the 

JJ®. American-Jewish press— 
th tlio exception of the Jew- 

dL,?P l0r a,nd the Jewish 
it T *ome" ln for a roasting. 
It is astounding” the article 
says, as well as "perplexing’’ that 
thcie is not even a vestige of 

Si01!?1? °E ,iows porting, edito- 
ilal opinion and criticism In the 
American Jewish Fourth Estate." 

farming to her theme. Dr 
Weiss-Rosmorin lambastes Amerl-' 
cn s 'forty-odd local Jewish news 
papers" for their use of So " ™ 
items supplied by tho Jewish 

bulletin?110 AgMlv In its 
Sho also criticises the Jewish 

Publication Society of. America 
for its "canned reviews” and tile 
American Je\yish Public Relation 
Society for its hand-nuts which, 
she says tho Anglo-Jowish papers 
print as news." • 

She coittinuos: "So as to have 
complete control over' their com- . 
munitfes, several Jewish feder- • 
ptions have.:bought out the ptjb- 

Froni a Correspondent 
• New York 

The lady editor then quotes Mr 
Frankels statement to the 1908 
world conference of Jewish jour- 
„K?ls;a newspaper cannot 

ESLWT1 8 subsidy* Jt were bc“ei rt did not exist at all." 
Expressing agreement with 

another statement by Mr Frankel 
~ ,A newspaper is independent 
only when it Is financially in¬ 
dependent,’’ Dr Wolss-Rosmarin 
asserts that "this Independence is 

Jellin'ed by any Amerlcan 

VIddiSh damos "°l C5OTPting lhe 

marEn01"T?g ■ t0. Dr Weiss-Hoa- 
JJ! Jl ? 1S Ttlie ““freedom of 
the American Jewish press which 
dooms American Jewry.” 

Neo-fascist 
gains in Italy 

From our Correspondent 
Rome 

There was an oppreciable swing 
to the neo-fascist Italian Socialist 

Particularly in Sicily 
and n Rome, In Italy’s provincial 

In SSmn nH,Su*n«day nnd Monday. 
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JrrLj? o£ 90,seats in the As. 
viSy. 3GVen more than heid pr|l 
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Aii old print of the ancient El Transito SynagorniTl^^iiLL 
much the same today after restoration by the Spanish wSj 

f HOMENEWS ) Deputies: Moment 
: truth is near 

f Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

i The latest formula to settle the prolonged conflict at the Board 
^ Deputies over the status of the Reform aiul Liberal religious 
Fftuthorilies Is doomed to failure. This is a foregone conclusion 
Sspite the fact that further talks are to lake place next week 
EJween leaders of the board and members of its Orthodox group, 
r The formula, accepted by the Progressives, aims at changing 
lhe board's constitution by grant-_ 

Israeli clock 

for Greece 
From our Correspondent 

Athens 

A 65,000-ton floating dock built 
in Haifa for the Greek Elcusis 
shipyards lias now' been delivered. 
It is expected to be in uso in 
August. 

Costing over £lj million, the 
dock is 745 feel long, with a 105- 
foot wide entrance and lias a lift¬ 
ing capacity of 20,000 tons. 

Memorial in 
Salisbury 

From our Correp 

A memorial to the ibbi 
the Holocaust was coiw: 
here lust week at the WnuE 
cemetery. The mcmorlil wt 
subject of some controvert 
months ago, when a suIkoe-j 
of tlio Salisbury City Connote 
Hurt the words "victims d: 
Nazi terror" could not ippui 
it. Tli is decision was sub^i-- 
reversed by the full couwil 
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inj their "religious leaders" the 
rilht of consultation on '‘religious 
Butters in any manner whatever 
cmcerning them." 

it to1:, however, proved entirely 
gucceplabk- to the Orthodox conli- 
tu-n, uhich is composed of deputies 
to the Machzike Hartnss, Federa- 
tjoa of Synagogues, Union of 
Qrlhoriiix Hebrew Congregation 
in* some loprescutatives of the 
I'mied Synagogue. 

When the leading members of 
the Orthodox coalition—the so- 
rolled ort hen' committee which co¬ 
llides its actions on this 
rtfllroversiul matter—met last 
*riJi. they unanimously concluded 
tint all their previous objections to 
flu old Hording (‘‘religious aulho- 

.rife") applied equally to the 
phrase "religious loaders." 

Tim hos because tlie pitruse 
h.f tlio Reform and Libcrnl 
fbh'hip the quilt* unacceptable 
;tiius ot a recognised Jewish 
religious authority. 

Tlifir view was eominunicatcd 
the comm idee to tlie hoard’s 

lrteij al Ibvir joint meeting on 
uliii-h, after an hour’s dis¬ 

cussion. wus adjourned until next 
week. 

The board, which is to meet oii 
Sunday, will delay the crunch by 
announcing birther talks in Its 
prolonged search for on agreed 
formula acceptable to both sides. 

But it is evident that sooner or 
later it will have to make a choice: 
cither to bow to Orthodox opposi¬ 
tion ami hue the tlircal of seces¬ 
sion from the Progressives, or to 
recognise the religious leadership 
of the Reform and Liberals and 
face the threat of secession from 
the uitih-Orlliodox. 

For the Orthodox, loo, ore not 
in a mood to compromise on what 
they regard m. an issue of religious 
principle. Dr nernard Homa, 
loader of the OrLhodox coalition, 
tuld me: "We shall oppose any 
formula which gives, or implies, 
recognition of the leadership ot 
the Progressives as a Jewish reli¬ 
gious authority. 

‘‘Should such a formula ever be 
adopted by the board, 1 would 
cease l» be a member ol it mid 1 
have reason to hejicve I hat many 
oilier Orlhiiilux deputies would do 
likewise." 

Reform threat to quit 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

... j"l,ess religious leaders of the Progressive move- 
i hl ,?re rt?e°gnised by tlie Board of Deputies, the Reform and 
^ral congregations are likely to secede from the Board. Tills 
P'[§ed as the unanimous attitude of more Ilian 200 delegates 
pj™ an,Jllal conference of tlie Re fori n Synagogues of Great 

‘in. held last week-end at. the Palat e Hotel, Buxton, 
fcy agreed to give the HSGB _ 

r,Dr|‘ * '"aiutote to take nnv 
^ P iK-ee.vary if discussions now 
L’ fl|ai'1' between Orthodox 
L i, ^ Dnf1 Board leaders result 

iSSMV0 rahbis bring denied 
?j’Walive status. 

vif R,S?BIcVairm:i11* M‘‘ Bernard 
>-‘at«l that the Board’s hon. 
■r- had promised to clo their 

nui °,rrsllad<J the cxlrcnic 
^■'.Qnlj ° acie1'1 fl compromise 

tuSJl|l . “Breement not be 
it i m' Q not to tell you 

*aIf JS ^'ous situation will 
^‘pte 1,Tl,c bhme for any 

^ door r r Vif Bmvc1 w«l Be at 
,0'nbo who refuse to 

‘" tituiioi nVti,IS dpflned b.v Its 
a»lj Of Rif?. t l° representative 
hiri. !,sh Jc‘Wi'y," Mr Davis 

hNurti;ope *that such an died 'r i( VIU arise,” he 
* bite HhHte,Lmu,St be Prepared 
rj 1,1 f'tisnL s!eps ore neces- 
'c [||f" omtnr h,a 1)0111 Progres- 

■aat jKhbo ,forrecl out of the 

$ represolitili111 ^en become a 
thi- ' " n® 0,dy one section 

immunity, thereby 

seriously impairing its power.” 
Rabbi Michael (louMon asserted 

Li ml compromise on tho part of the 
Progressives meant appeasement. 
“Tlie Orthodox have made fools 
of us,“ he said. 

Mr S. Kingsley staled that the 
controversy had become the 
symbol of their discontent. It 
would be the factor on which 
rested their decision to be in or 
out of the Board. 

“We have made concession after 
concession, but the ultra-Orlliodox 
have not been prepared to make 
any concession whatever. It is sad 
to find that wo are now In this 
position.” said Mr Kingsley. 

Mr Harold Langdon replied that 
there had been no “lack of cour¬ 
age" on their part. There had been 
a sense of responsibility and this 
had persunded some of them to go 
on despite rebuffs and disappoint¬ 
ments. 

If tlie new formula were re¬ 
jected. he said, “lot it be known 
that we will take any steps neces¬ 
sary to establish a communal 
organisation which Is not tied to 
Orthodoxy.” . 

Conference report on page 6 • 

Archbishop’s plea to Russia 
Carnal Keenan, Archbishop ot 

Westminster, has appealed to his 
fellow Christians m Russia “to 

there "° aCC l° lllC suirwi,1B 

Addressing last week’s annual 
meeting of tho Council of Christ- 
inns and Jews, tlie cardinal de¬ 
clared: \\ e take every opportunity 
of using what influcnc-e wo have 
but often this can only be dono 
quietly and without publicity." 

The Council, he said, was pri¬ 
marily an organisation or protest 
against raciol ami religious per¬ 
secution. “But we must be most 
careful not to allow iL to be usen 
for political ends. 

. “H wo are good Jews nr Christ- 
Ians, we will never remain silent 
while our fellow men arc being 
persecuted.” 

The Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Dr Ramsay, said thut all of them 
supported what Cardinal Keenan 
Imd said regarding Soviet Jewry. 
They all felt for tlie Jews ol Russia 
and had to speak out both publicly 
and privately. Dr Ramsay obit 
nllncked (he Gnvcrnmeut's m-u 
Immigration Bill. 

Cl lief Rabbi JakolmviU. who lire 
sided, said that the Council met ol 
a lime when all sections were bc-cl 
by three main problem- the 
appalling lruged> in Fast Pakistan: 
(lie nnguish or millions of Jews 
groaning under tin* increasing 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

W". 

Chief Kahlii Jakoliovitx with Cnrdiiiiil Heeimn (lefii and Dr Itnuisuy 

Soviet yoke: nml tin- ;m.\ii-u in the 
Middle Fast. 

The Chief Rabbi paid tribute to 
both archbishops amt to others fm 
their help in arranging the com¬ 
mutation of death sentence. on 
Jews in Russia. 

An address on the Arabl-iael 
dispute, in which lie pul Inruard 
suggestions aimed at breaking lhe 
deadlock, was given l>\ the Arch¬ 
bishop uf Jciii^alein. lhe K,w 
George Appleton 

Giber speaker- imlii>l<-d Hie 
Mudi-rntui of the I’lt-e fluncti |\-d 
end Council, the l(e\ Mi I. Li. 
Champion 

Shamir /caving 
Officini*- of the* Zinuisl muvcuicnl 

pfi<l tribute to Mr Mnshe Slumiii. 
retiring head uf the Jewl-h 
Agency':, inn nigral inn tic part men I. 
at a marling at Ilex House, I'ii-ea 
dilly. last week. 

K[icakcrs Included Dr S. Le\i*n 
licrg. Hu* agency’s rcpic'eillative 
in laindon; Mr Krne.il l-niiil.el. 
eliairniaii nT tho ZL*‘s nliya LiaiMm 
riiiiunitlec; :md Mr-; Jnyee ytii-lu-l. 
i'(*piespiitiiig Wi/o. Mr Shamir r-„* 
sponded. 

The 

is striving to collect all outstanding 
monies from pledges by June 30th 

MANCHESTER HILLEL HOU5By - jV.| 
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/■ ’. Toll: 001-273 2750;^ 
both 8EXE0 ARE ACC^TEP '. 

Applicatloha to the Houad' pi^®Tv^. 
1 • Dr. M. A. SilJkln, 25 Moorafda Road, 

You realised the urgency of 
the needs when you pledged, but 

1HE HONEY- NOW! 
Have you signed and sent hack your Covenant? 

Have you turned your pledge into cash? 

Please do so NOW- 
to your JPA Committee, or direct to the 

: ■ SHEFFIELD HILLEL 
16 Collegiate Crfi^cenVShBhl^Idi 
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ASSOCIATION OF UNITED SYNAGOGUE LADIES' GUILDS 

CENTENARY CONCERT 
QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Msn»B«r i John Dan lion, C.Q.t, 

Monday, 28th June, 1971 at 7.45 p.m. 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
Conductor; Harry Blech 

Sofolst 

DANIEL ADNI 
Piano 

Programme 
Serenade, Eine Kieine Nachtmuslk, K.525 .Mozart 
Plano Concerto in A, K.488 .Mozart 

Soloist: DANtEL ADNI 
Overture, LaScala di Seta ......Rossini 
Koi Nldrel . Bruch 

Cello Soloist: Anthony Cooke 
Symphony No. 5 In B flat..Schubert 

Proceeds of this concert win provide scholarships to enable glrla 
from this country to complete their education al Bar-llan University. 

Tickets, £10, £5, £3, £2, £1, available from: The Secre¬ 
tary, Bar-llan University, 2 Manchester Square, London, 
W1. Telephone: 01-935 0969, 0960. 

The President of ihe Jewish Welfare Board 

THE RT. HON. LORD NATHAN 

requests the pleasure of your company to meet 

THE RT. HON. SIR KEITH JOSEPH II., M.P. 

Secretary of State for Social Services, 

at the ANNUAL MEETING OF CONTRIBUTORS 

al the HILTON HOTEL, PARK LANE,W.1 

MONDAY, 21st JUNE, 1971 8 p.m. for 8.15 pm. 

Refreshments alter meeting 

15 minutes up the M.1 to the 

JUNE FAYRE AND OPEN DAY 
SUNDAY, 20th JUNE, at 2 p.m. 

Norton House, Midland Road, Hemel Hempstead 

Administered by the Jewish Welfare Board 

TOMBOLA STALLS, TEAS, etc. 

Bring the Children 

Paalry Book Sad tty Jircieitl* 

1’OETIIY IKTDIKIV.VnON.lL ’71 
P.vtl atItitlufif ' YemiOA AMICHAI. Yl. H. XUOUI. BASIL BUNTING, 
CHAIM DE'ER. T. CAHMI. O. I. ENillGHT. 6IINST IANDL. £DVARD HOC BEK, 

DENISE LEVCnTOV. XADIUS2 ROZCWICZ 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL idu-ciw io>,n Damson. cno 
JULY 9 and 10 at 7.45 : JULY 11 at 7.15 

Tl£K*M Irani Rovjl FcilltJl ll.ill Bo* Orftte E92B 3191} it Cl. 10. BQo, 70». 4Sp. 

Look for the 
Camel on ^ 
the bottle ^ 
2igmanci /rcZJV IAMEL Orthodox Supervision 

pin »•? *t» 
‘imported for 70"years, under the authority of the 
Chief Rabbinate ol Erelz'YlErael,. 

Israeli Kosher wines of quality - ■ 

Chief Rabbi 

sets limit to 
co-operation 

By a Correspondent 

Traditional Judaism shrinks 
from interdenominational activi¬ 
ties and debates in areas on which 
religious differences impinge, 
Chic! Rabbi Jakobovits declared in 
a sermon at the St. John's Wood 
Synagogue last Sabbath. 

From the Jewish point of view, 
lie said, some Jewish and Christian 
interests converged, while others 
would always remain irreconcil¬ 
able. Jews certainly had an interest 
in Christians being good and faith¬ 
ful Christians; Judaism obviously 
cared deeply for the advancement 
of the moral and religious values 
promoted by all monotheistic 
faiths. 

"There are also many specific 
areas In which inter-faith co-opera¬ 
tion should prove of common inter¬ 
est. Consultations and joint efforts 
are surely desirable to ensure 
better religious educational facili¬ 
ties, including aid for denomina¬ 
tional schools; to defeat morally 
unacceptable legislation; to fight 
racial or religious discrimination; 
and generally to cultivate the 
moral and religious conscience of 
society. 

"But traditional Judaism shrinks 
from interdcnomiuational activi¬ 
ties and debates in areas on which 
our religious differences impinge. 
Our aversion to theological dia¬ 
logues and inter-faith services, for 
instance, is founded both on practi¬ 
cal considerations and on the dic¬ 
tates of Jewish law. 

“We regard our relationship with 
God—and the manner in which we 
define and collectively express it— 
os being so intimate and personal 
thut wo could no more convey it 
to outsiders than we would share 
with others our luisbnnd-wlfc rela¬ 
tionship. 

“We feel it is improper to ex¬ 
pose one’s innermost beliefs and 
mode of worship to the judgement 
or comparative scrutiny of those 
who do not share the same reli¬ 
gious 001110111010111." 

Rise likely in 

US fees 

m 

Common Market’ plan 
lor welfare work 

JfttVISIt CTIRONMC’LG June 18, 1971 

Baroness Scrota (extreme right) with members of the Women1! p 
of the Friends of the Hebrew University to whom she was has u 

in the Cholmomlclcy Room at the Ilouse of Lords 

J Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

! . « |||C Jewish Welfare Board's amalgam;,lion plans mature, 
Lskhfewrv may soon have a national Jewish council for social 
Sc This Is the litle suggested by Iho board's chairman, Mr 
Sanj Franklin, for the umbrella organisation under which Jewish 
Grilles are lo co-ordinate their welfare work, 
r AU meeting of the board In London last week, Mr Franklin 
& Aired Jewish welfare and social--- 
LaiiiutiPns that participation In £100.000 a year could be raised 
12scheme would not Involve any for Jewish welfare work in Brl- 

Widespread protests 
against trial 

Nationwide demonstrations were 
held by Jewish women on Tuesday 
—the day Mrs Raiza Palatnik was 
due to go ou trial in Odessa. (The 
trial, it is understood, wns since 
postponed to next week.) 

At the Soviet Embassy in Bays- 
water, about 100 women of the 35- 
Vear-Olds Committee, dressed in 
black, held a six-hour vigil. Their 
35th attempt to deliver n letter of 
protest to the Ambassador was as 
unsuccessful as most of their previ¬ 
ous ones. 

Another group of housewives 
picketed the Arts Theatre while n 
group of Soviet artists was visiting 
it. 

Seventy Merseyside women In 
black carried protest banners and 
distributed leaflet* outside the 
Liverpool central library, while in 
Leicester and Cardiff demonstra¬ 
tions were held in front of the city 
libraries. 

Thirty-five Birmingbum house¬ 
wives marched through the lunch¬ 
time crowds in the city to draw 
attention to the trial. Their pro¬ 
posed action had been announced 
in local synagogues last Shubbat 
and was widely supported by all 
sections of the community. 

Joining the Jewish houswiW 
the Soviet Embassy was Hr Ii 

n members of the Women'll u of individual identities, nor 
■sity to whom she was bust iff iwid organisations ccaso tc- raise 
i at the Ilouse of Lords own funds 
■■ - - He added that the JWB had no 

Inirnlion of becoming the “big 
■ j wtor or ot taking over other 

nrntACtC Wic. “IVe nrc trying to creat a 
lilUlvi3l3 MrtMntop." he declared. 11 Hip aim of the scheme 

„ described by a number 
*f board members as " a Jewish 
idfvf Common Market"—was lo 
httiilisc nil welfare work in the 

leu'lsh rhrnnlrip uMwnily. A centrally mlminis- 
jewisii chronicle Kopw? |ff(i svs{em W0H]C| inevitably 

Joining the Jewish )imnm W lo an Improvement in mini- 
the Soviet Embassy was Hr A* #•-. awl this was of paramount 
andcr Chaplin, a omul 
engineer, who U Mrs Paliti One of Ike main weaknesses in 
tinned. He last saw her inBn 4* present system, Mr Franklin 
her, the day before heram-u nil vis 8 lack of provision for 
has not had any contact Mibb Mating new areas af work. No 
since then. ti«rrt was being conducted by 

He received permission fob £1 community, 
Russia less than a month f. In the past Jews line! been the 
applying to do so and altrihttL fsttrs, particularly in the 
speed of his exit lo themttok ‘jltreof welfare. Today, the Slate 
attempt to got him out cl 1 juries wore loading the field, 
country before Mrs Palolnikit1. ilihough the Jewish community 

On Tuesday, the first inniw* niching up. 
of the Leningrad arrests, Hi*.f: A central organisation, accord- 
vcrsitioK Committee for S» n lo Mr Franklin, could lead to 
Jewry sent a telegram to thejuj eronomlef-. There could be 
Ambassador demanding "Hot J * !i!l buying of provisions and 
Government steps arredln; tylpuicnt. and perhaps a cam- 
simpty because they are Jew f.'<t could be Inslulled to servo 

"Free those already anew vidjusiralive needs, 
the telegram urged, "and stcfL Hit central office could nlso 
ing show trials. We also de^ r;.j |n approaching government 
that Soviet Jews be allowed i:i j«-a| authorities when spcciul 
in freedom ns Jews." ib were needed. 

Soviet diplomats refused w t % Franklin added tlial, by 
ticato in u iliseussion wJ* "j such methods, an additional 
on the treatment of Jews ink; 
They wero invited to ine w- 
Television programme. ) 
Break," to debate with men™" 
the 35s Committee. 

streamlining at 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Large • increases in membership 
contributions were forecast thja 
week In the annual budget speech 
of the treasurers of the United 
Synagogue during a council meet¬ 
ing at Woburn House, London. 

Far-reaching plans were also put 
forward for a new US structure 
entailing the closure and merger 
of synagogues in the traditional 
Inner areas of London and the 'ex¬ 
pansion of congregations in the 
outer suburbs. 

In a wide-ranging review of 
the US's Anancial position, Mr 
G. M. Gee—speaking on behalf ot 
his former co-treasurer, Mr F. M. 
Landau, (who recently resigned)— 
stressed the “enormous strain" 
which the increasing number ot 
deficit synagogues were placing on 
tho few congregations still in 
surplus. 

He said that the present unsatis¬ 
factory position could be remedied 
only by "more drastic steps" to¬ 
wards the rationalisation and 
regional hat ion of a number oi 
existing synagogues. 

And he warned that once 
"lengthy and patient negotiations" 
with the congregations concerned 
Iiad been completed, “mutually 
agreed proposals" would be Put 
forward, which, he hoped,- the 
council would approach not in a 
sP'/it °f selfish parochialism, but 
w«n boldness and responsibility. 

The treasurers added that a 
new financial structure 'which- 
would emerge, from changes now 
being worked out would take into 
account Hot! only the needs- of ih- 
dlvidual congregations but also ail 
the comm^iual requirements- to 
which the US contributed,•?.:«- 
. 'This wifi result in a very large 

. increase In membership contribu: 
tfon.generally,v.they declared?' 

Reform rabbi tired ol 
‘doom merchants5 

tavenswoocl 

Jewish Chronicle B, -y move was approved at last 

he protection of human rights In all spheres w* Jftjfrwwood AssociaHon Yiom"!! 
:n at the conference of the Reform Synagogues of ^su0ys 

The protection of human rights In all spheres p . 
concern at the conference of the Reform Synagogue. j 
Britain in Buxton last week-end. . , 

One of the delegates' first acts was to express U ^ 
dismay at the events in East Pakistan and to unden* 
bute in every way possible to alleviate the suffertog_^ 

The plight of Soviet Jewry was -- “ -«7spolitf'; 
another dominant'theme, covered the survivoTfl or m ^ 
in a lengthy qucstion-and-imswcr who said; <®°. “L/mfrtr 
session with Mr Ilya Silberbcrg, a other for the save a ^ $ 
Moscow Jow who recently arrived Rabbi Goiuaton ^ li 
in London en route for Israel. Race had to come to jif 
relations and the plight of Jews in Holocaust, but n _^ In r 
Arab countries were other sub- ".-..uffed down (2 pun’ 
jects raised during the discussions, packaged lumps withllnf1 
which centred on the main theme that we become si 
“Crisis in society—a Jewish re- of survival. totb*- 
spouse." '. . re was worried, »i 

Mr Albert Vorspa'n, dh’ector ot use of the Shne feaCiioH; 
the commission on social action of instniment « ano« ^ 

.the Union of American Hebrew Israel attemptea mb 
Congregations, criticised Jewish fibre of diaspOT^ 
communities In Britain and Ameri- myth of .Its-J0y ..ty Js.m 
ca for constantly, trying to opt out Zion's beauty JJjjujjnftH 
of • the world’s problems, often manipulators^ to 

- using the narrowest of reasons for the stance ^ flra 
not responding to urgent needs. During 0 

Rabbi L. Blue felt that Jews had tlon of.BnfoiM • v ^ 
an.important role to play in the it wasrrepprtaav^ w 
present dialogue between Chris- In band ggi 0f tl 

: tians and Marxists. There were also the bead,iu^^Bgjj 
■’ Important areas of work to bo done Union: ; 
; by Je^s among the Muslim popula- fi*Ttfr WaU7'Yt^K. ' 

llon'in Britain and ^elsewhere. • ■ !»T! 
. RabbLJfitichael Goulston declared we have jflsg.- 

that he .was "fed iip with. Crises- .that■ thg'Sw SW^SSir 

< .they muit be, Jews bo-, 

! Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

|J»fDty °ne aid groups connected 
11. Ravws\vood huvo amalga- 

" Iba RavciiHwood 
^ronmline channols 

a-atlon throughout the 

Tjf move was approved at last 
meeting of the National 

• • s wood Synagogue, 
their profit troasurore, Mr Ian 
S.to lo tc£ ht ih?! m Sober, statod 
- • °.“l C0JJl of maintaining 
& _had in- 

-- • aiii,20’7^8 dur,ne 1970. 
the survlvow or their g for contributions 
who said; “Do thb.and fees, 
other for the sake ** * ^ of £63,15 other for me ^ 

Rabbi Goulston 

had to come to to™ n<^ 
Holocaust, but not wjg,aFi 

-....uffed down our,Srt 
packaged tamj ^ unf^ 
that we become sics 
of survival.” • . hytbt- 

r-3 was worried. >i* 
use of the fit**® reaCtjoD^ 
instrument « * 

f!e nou icch, 
^|. *S.» deficit of £63,182, 
to ' * £ 1,782 more than in 

lflt’ magistrate 
JfaWh Chronicle Reporter 

Heitor, instrument «■ anD« pjsi been J*™* a solicitor, 
Israel attemptrf'UJ^fc jf jKpenduL ^d?,a. Metropolitan 
fibre of magistrate. 

myth lts;Wc2lltyis ^ji[ ton,C *** befln Mnndte8ter tor manipulptprktoj-^ 

■w4SBs 
Mah nt fleform 

During h 
tlon 
it was.reported ^ 
In band tp caM^ ji 
the headfiuaiWs ^ 
Unionir 
from Nevsr YfJW^ 

We.have 
■was "fed up with toises. 
glyptic alarms." - He was. 
: .the doom merchants who vSSJf fi 

flfiO.OUO ;i yi-ar could be raised 
for Jewish welfare work in Bri¬ 
tain. 

lii the discussion which fal¬ 
lowed, a sludent representative 
welcomed the scheme but sug¬ 
gested that there should be co¬ 
ordination throughout the com¬ 
munity in welfare work, par¬ 
ticularly in the field of education. 
A programme on social and wel¬ 
fare problems should be launched, 
beginning with children at 
Hebrew classes. 

Fears were expressed from the 
floor at the risk the board might 
be taking in selling lip its own 
travel agency Mr Franklin slated, 
however, that the agency was 
privately financed and Mint, if it 
lost money, the board’s funds 
would not iic involved. 

The meeling was the Inst lo be 
cimin-d by Lord Nittiiun, who 
retires Ibis year as prcsidcul. No 
.successor has yel been mniied. 

Fiei •ee hhU ing 
al charity 

V 

auction 
Jewish Chronicle Hr purler 

Rabbi llugo Gryn, minister »f the West London Synagogue <left 8, with 
three arts journalists who discussed the Jewish enntrllnilion (n enter- 
taliimeut during n forum at the synagogue. They are (from lefti Mr 
Rorold RosenUml, editor of Opeiii; Mr Milton Slinlninn. of the Kvening 
Standard; uud Mr llavld t.cwin, «i[ the Dully Mull. <*ti the rig hi Is 

Major Norman Kark. who presided 

Anne Frank's mill ion 
Jewish Clirmiirlr Itrpmirr 

“The Hiary of Amir Frank'' lisis 
achieved u (Hslinetiou shared ti\ 
only four aulluus, imluding (an 
Fleming, the trcalai* id Jmnes 
Ootid; il has sold oiu* miflinn 
paperbnek copies in Hriluiii a ml 
the Commonwcufill. 

To mark the nmis-ion, Pun 
Books I,ld, the piihlMicis, pic 
sentod the Golden Fail Award In 
Anne’s fullier, Or Olio Frank, in 
London on Monday 

Al 11 ii- piVM-n hit ion ' hrl*l two 
day- silti-r ulml m-uld h:i\»- 
ln-cii Ainii-'s ■ll'nil liiulidii.i. In 
Frank n-rolleil ilia l 111<- Jiai> In ■ ■ i 
sold over lea million »cpn- 
Ihroiighoui the world. 

Itoynltic: from tin- diar\. hr 
Frank .said, are u-i-d in 'piowi, 
among oilier lliine*-. (-1 :«-Ti<>l-ii 
•-hips in Israel. 

Tin- book lie tii -l |»n>iti.-hi*il in 
I hi-- con ill r> h> K’:i I l-t-nl ine. -Mil eln-ll. 

Inlnw bidding fur n Lt’-imb- 
Infill KpMcin M-ulplurt- m 
Christie"1* lusl Week Woosled to 
£1,1100 the liighest-pnec-d item in 
an art amt ion on behalf ol Youth 
Aliy till mill Sale ihu (.'liihlien 
Fund. 

After swift and sharp hid din.; 
{nr 1.4-otti- —si Uruu/.e with gill 
pal inn. dmiaied by Mi's T.oseuihrv 
I’etn—l he yovt ioiu-ei'V haimuvi 
eame 'lown in (uvotu ol Sii _fs:ia-.- 
WoU-imi. 

The second nio«t t-uslly item, a 
tU-uiiw* U silver Milu-r. presented 
by Sii l.e'»n ami l.ad.% Gagrit, via; 
sold I'm l.lUtO guinea': to Mi 
Michael Mnni-oii. tii-eniupniiiril hi- 
apiueeialne imiriniU''- ns visitoi . 
uaniied lo llu- inen-a-iiu; |mec of 
Hu- liidiI Hi¬ 

lly tin- •-nit ol the In annual am 
(lull. N'an 11 Ii Aliy ah ollieinl'i wi-ie 
lollin'.- up lit len-t L'-IMttUI. to hi- 
duidi-il ■-■inalt.v belnreii I lie Iwu 
rliai il O' . A Voillli Aliy nil spoke 
riinii shileil I hat ionic I Inui 
rif.iilltl tiinl ..it raised hv the 
-Cite, uiib a tui llo-i L’.Vitm eoiniie; 
Ii mu dniiatunis. 

.!•■;[ii ihainiieii of the umlion 
vu-n- Sir l.roii Mimrit mid land 
Coi'i-ltoolh. iMrs I., Ualui-U'ai- 
Imi" and Sir i'ldiii Thnrnlcy uric 
bum i ice ch air me u 

i r \ 4 J \ V ■» 

With our kind of summers, 
you need wool blankets. 

Sometimes more, 
• • • sometimes less. 

< 9 

. L A. 8 

AaoLliei lor*- Iiol :m-I coSJ cimirnor. 
You'll need the atljuj-ltble v.'cu «rr*Ui ol 
wool blanket-'. 

Should it r-no.v in A'i^uch you add 
a layo r for wa rrn th v/i l hou t wei^n r. 
Because only wool blankeU are co liglic 
ana springy. , , . . 

Should Oc tuber bung a heatwave, you 
subtract a layer and let wool's ability 

V ii to breathe keep you cool. 
lmSSm j //if Of course, if continental weather could 

i be guaranteed a continental quilt might 
4 make sense. • . 

But seeing we re in for another 
WtftSSBmjPrv* ' typical British summer,wool 

blankets will definitely be a few 
' * degrees better. UVE with wool. 

•' FEEL THAT LITTLE 
Bir RICHER. 

,Jt Alan fn ™eiiester for 
Art if® «;» and bas also 

He Is 
ISC’JSS three new 

chosen lor 
he inv er ^wo aro harrls* 

UP his now post 

18 WM with 

' ^ .• 'i r-::U \-:;i f \ Jr . 1.. '• . V ••'-'I""- 
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Aliya call for top 
Zionists blocked 

Prestwich 
Mayor at 
synagogue 

From our Correspondent—Manchester 

A proposal that Manchester's 
lending Zionists should commit 
themselves to settling In Israel 
sooner or later was carried on Mon¬ 
day but lost on a point or order. 

A resolution embodying this pro¬ 
posal, tabled by the Zionist Youth 
Council, was discussed by the Man¬ 
chester Zionist Central Council and 
gulned a majority of votes. How¬ 
ever, it will not be implemented as 
the meeting decided earlier by one 
vote to waive standing orders, 
which means the resolution will not 
be recorded in the constitution. 

The Zionist Youth Council intend 
to bring It up again at the next 

The 
extraordinary 

new 

An hotel with 145 spacious 
bedrooms. A restaurant with an 

International air. A fully equipped 
banqueting and conference centre. 

And the ideal location for any 
Sunday function. 

We're on the'Southend arterial road, 
■right by Gallows' Corner; we've got 
• colourful brochure to tell you all 

about us; and we open in early 
November, 

Pleasa give our General Manager, 
Mr Brian Levy, a telephone call. 

Front that moment on you'll be in 
very capable hands. 

Telephone: 
Prfi opening Hornchurch 55921 

Post-opening Ingrebdurne 4-6789 

GAIA CONCERT 
presented by 

Hasmonean Preparatory School 
Parents' Association 

Given by the Choir of 

YAD BEZEMER 
(London School cl Itwliit Song lot 

Boyii 

Conducted by 

Ylgal Calek 

and ihe eminenl Chozanlin 

MOSHE KORN 
Hendon Synagogue 

PESACH SEGAL 
Handon Adath 

at the 

HENDON SYNAGOGUE 
COMMUNITY CENTRE 

Raleigh Close, N.W.4 

SUNDAY, 20th JUNE 
at 7.45 : p.m, 

Tickets available at do4v 
El .50 each, 

annual meeting later this year. 
The resolution was originally 

presented at last year’s annual 
meeting and created a controversy 
in Its original form—which called 
only on future presidents to com¬ 
mit themselves to aliya. It has now 
been amended to include all mem¬ 
bers. There was a clash between 
the ZYC and the executive at the 
meeting when it was found there 
whs no time to discuss the resolu¬ 
tion beenuse of a public meeting 
which followed. The Youth Council 
members demanded that the resolu¬ 
tion be presented because of the 
Importance of its nature, but It was 
Anally decided to adjourn the 
annual meeting to this week. 

Chib's troubles 
All building work on the Man¬ 

chester JLB and Club's new 
£40,000 extensions has stopped anu 
the builders have left the site. 

The move had been threatened 
unless the JLB found £10,000 to 
complete the project The club 
apparently failed to beat the dead¬ 
line. 

Urgent roof repairs to the exist¬ 
ing premises in Middleton Road 
have had to be carried out at a cost 
of £1,000. The repairs were brought 
forward ahead of schedule, for they 
were included in plans for large- 
scale renovations to the premises 
for which the club will have to 
find a further £5,000. 

The club's youth nid committee 
has disbanded through lack of sup¬ 
port from the community. 

However, Mr Cyril Hamburger, 
club treasurer and chairimm of 
the building fund, said that the 
new extension “will definitely be 
completed.” The executive have 
discussed plans to meet the new 
deadline of June 30. 

wj..' • 

Councillor Clynes 

the Holy Law Synagogue, Prest¬ 
wich, was giving the address at a 
service of dedication in the syna¬ 
gogue for Councillor Sol Clynes, 
the new Mayor of Prestwich. He 
went on: "Councillor Clynes, as 
head of the service department ot 
the Manchester Grammar School, 
hns inspired many thousands ot 
people in his work as a teacher.*' 

More than 700 people attended 
the service. They Included civic 
dignitaries from Whitefldd. 
Middleton and Sale as well as 
Prestwich. 

Barmitzvah 
gesture 

in Sheffield 

Sports site 
From our Correspondent 

The Manchester Chevra Kadisha's 
10-acre plot of land at Agecroft. 
Prestwich, is the site for the Jew¬ 
ish community's proposed sports 
centre. 

The land has been offered to the 
community at " a very nominal ran- 
tal," said Councillor Leslie Conn 
the president, at last weok’s Com¬ 
munal Council meeting. 

"After 12 months research (by 
the investigating committee) It is 
felt that this is the most ideal 
project." the president went on. 
" A start could be made, subject 
to planning permission, with the 
development of two or three foot¬ 
ball pitches." 

Councillor Donn pointed out that 
while the Council gave Its blessing 
to the scheme it could not give a 
financial commitment. 

The Forest of Freedom in Israel 
will benefit by over £400, the gift 
of 13-yenr-old Simon Krausz, who 
asked friends wishing to mark his 
barmitzvah to plant trees in Israol. 

At his barmitzvah last weak 
Simon recited the whole stdra and 
also, led the mincha and maarlv 
services on the Friday evening. He 
is the son of communal workers 
Neville and Pessy Krausz and 
grandson of Mr and Mrs Armin 
Krausz. Mr Neville Krausz is chair¬ 
man of the Sheffield Zionist Asso¬ 
ciation. Mrs Krausz, a professional 
Bocial worker, was recently elected 
first president of the United He¬ 
brew Congregation ladies’ guild 

,.AJ™*ai,d buy sale, held by 
Sheffield Friendship Club at 
Wilson Road Synagogue Assembly 
Hall raised £07. 

News from other centres 
Bournemouth Netvcastle 

Mis Bluma Feld gave n coffee 
morning for the Bournemouth 
B’nal B’rith women's lodge at the 
Cumberland Hotel and raised £370 
for the Israel Cancer Association. 

Cardiff 

The women of the tombola stall 
for the Stephanie Meyer Wizo 
bnzaar held a cocktail evening at 
the home of Mr and Mrs David 
Bloom in Newcastle. The openers 
were Mr and Mrs S. R. Cowan ana 
£102 was raised. 

To mark Ihe barmitzvah of her 
grandson. Ross Cantor, Mrs Della 
Prescott, of Cardiff gave a coach 
outing and tea reception at Mark 
Manor, Sully, for the residents of 
the Cardiff Jewish Home for the 
Aged. 

Nottingham 
A cnolTcJ naming at the home of 

?■ Mon-is raisod £63 for the 
Jewwh Women's Benevolent Soci- 

hostcM? M‘ ^delson was joint 

Hull 
A Him show «nd a supper or¬ 

ganised by the Zfull Junior JNF 
and the Judeans Maccabi Associ¬ 
ation was held last week at the 
Grange Park Hotel, Willcrby. and 
raised £100 for Israel. 

Oxford 
• Members of the Oxford Hebrew 

Congregation were hosts to a party 

Hnrnnl'‘lrCn t fl!?m th® Norwood Homos for Jewish Children who 
were entertained, to lunohTnd iSn 
at Blenheim Palace.. ••• i 

Liverpool ort 
• Liverpool Young Wizo, bold a Soiinm/ii* u*-_„ 'L. j, "• L 

garden party nt the home of :JuffiSq heS 'St M"*- 
and Mrs Hov Stone and it raiuou Southport and Mrs Roy Stone And'.lt raised ■:and 

More MDA ambulances 

The true guardians of a city are 
its teachers and not tho town and 
country planners, said Rabbi Dr 
J. Unsdorfer on Sunday. 

Rabbi Unsdorfer, minister ot 

"The services which our ambu¬ 
lances provide arc- associated with 
the highest ideals of man's 
humanity,” said Mr R. Sivan, the 
Israeli consul-general, on Sunday. 

Mr Sivan was speaking at a re¬ 
ception following the dedication cit 
an ambulance for Israel at tho 
Holland Road Synagogue, Hove. 
He thanked the Indies' committee 
of the Brighton and Hoyc Friends 

ofjhwn, David Adoo. ^ 

New rabbi 
for Leeds 

now supplied (ta 8l»blflS 
More than 300 guests *2 

sen at the service which 
ducted by Rabbi s. B 52 
minister of .the synagogue «£' 
by the Rev J. K. Fanner ^ 

i ***'*** 
by Mr Slvnn to Mr Daniel W 
o mark a gift by ffS?5 

Leon Tainman, of an imdeSi 

Other speakers included ft 
Clive Gaventa, chairman d £ 
national executive commit^ 
the Friends of Magen David Adc^ 

From our Correspondent 

Rabbi Dr Simon Herman, of tho 
Whiteficld Synagogue, Manchester, 
has been appointed minister of 
the New Central Vilna Synagogue, 
Leeds. 

Dr Hcrmnn, who will also serve 
os a member of the Leeds Beth 
Din, hopes to take up his new 
post before the High Festivals. He 
was formerly minister of ihe St. 
Hilda's Synagogue, Melbourne, ana 
the Giffnock and Newlnnds Syna¬ 
gogue, Glasgow. 

Controversy surrounded the re¬ 
cent resignation of Dr Herman ns 
headmaster of the Whiteficld 
Synagogue Hebrew classes because 
of "fundamental clitlercnces" be¬ 
tween himself and the Manchester 
Central Hebrew Education Board. 

In London on Sunday V. 
Edward Kittay, of New Yort » 
sented his third ambulance\ 
Magen David Adorn at a senl* 
conducted by Rabbi Dr M. Tina 
sky nt the Western Synagogue. 

Brighton and Hove Ajax fag 
their annual dinner and danac 
Sunday at the Kings Hotel, Hm 
During the evening, the ehalrei 
Mr Aubrey Cole, presented Rah 
Isaac Fabricant with a cipiki 
on his retirement, after serving e 
Ajex chaplain for 25 years. 
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Fun men™ 

DAVID NATHAN 

Hump on their backs 

Dr jakobovits 

at Southend 

Aged home’s 
From our Corrcspoudra 

synagogue 
The new synagogue and memo¬ 

rial hall at Donisthnrpe Hall, the 
Leeds Home for Aged Jews, was 
officially dedicated on Sunday by 
the Emeritus Chief Rabbi,* Sir 
Israel Brodie. It was declared open 
by Mr Arnold Ziff, president of 
the Leeds Jewish Welfare Board. 

Sir Israel, who dedicated an ex¬ 
tension to the home eleven years 
ago, said that the Leeds Jewish 
community should be proud of the 
home. He commented on the sim¬ 
plicity and beauty of the syna¬ 
gogue. 

Several foundution-stones wore 
dedicated. 

Chief Rahbi Jakobovits and t1 
daughter Shosiiamia were 6 
guests of honour at the annJ 
prize distribution of both fl» 
Southend and district Talus;; 
and the Iterzlia Day School j 
Sundny. 

Dr Jakobovits told Use K 
parents and pupils present 'ft 
many Jewish children in ftM 
m e not so fortunate as to luwi 
prize distribution—they are rift 
out Hebrew classes, day stb£* 
ami .synagogues. And if they ohli- 
any religious education it b ® 
secret underground classes." 

Rabbi P. Shobson and Mrs S I 
Rosenberg each spoke of tw o 
progress of local religious «ofr* 
lion. 

More Home News page M 
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MSS 
GUARDIPHONE 

An excellent front door 
TELEPHONE UNIT FOR 
identifying the caller 

The unit can be supplied with an option^ 
electric lock for a remote door opening w- 
extended to nn Intercommunication sysi^ 

within the premises 

Comedy is born in insecurity 
,ml it its best, has a little to do 
lift liberty. It is the only weapon 
fell the intelligent can use against 
(be powerful and, while it la not 
uSkieot by itself to topple die- 
(ilorj, fanatics or Ihe forcos of 
pverly and ignorance, it la a great 
(isolation for having (o live with 
then. 

, Jevis did not invent a sense of 
lamour; they just needed it a bit 
>w than the others, 

ft it has become a common place 
hlilfe of the Jewish contribution 
& comedy as if it were something 
is originated out of sheer kindness 
ef heart and as n gift to the rest of 
Hokind. There are no jokes in the 
ill Te-lamcnl and the average 
Sibra is aboul as funny as an agri- 
nliural handbook. 

All comedians need a hump or a 
nil eye or a bulbous nose or some 
dtifrphysical or spiritual disfigure- 

:™t If they haven't got them by 
mare they paint them on thoir 
kc or invent failings such as 
a-inuess or cowardice or a sense 
N deep gloom. Which is wliy phil- 
mtiropisls and heroes are never 
['in; and optimists can only gel 

by being silly. 
Comedy is also aggressive and in- 

u>ii pain and the need for 
??rov»l all of which arc ureas 
miliar to Jews. 

harsh economies of America 
'-I in imprinted memory of Tsar- 
A W^i®" produced a crop or 
^dians in the New World who 
'l ,. he wesloi n world shake with 
■ *,llei and spasms of relief, 

the Marx Broliiers’ aggres- 
Ja?k Benn-V's lolul 

•DaiioLi. they mirrored and mug- 
{. ■J1*** srerpi yearnings and wry 

rpisnee or what are now fashion- 
tailed (lie under-privileged 

i,,. As ,lhe under privileged 
be.e“ in tll° majorilv 

t i it T.l*pnvileBc‘l are worried 
*31 t*omp‘li«ns had mil- 

V1 e!K,U{jl1 t0 bc i>°or 
' 5, T hav® to bo bloodV- 
ril ‘„JWlich is why tile 

Bl'llsh have a cliarac- 
teti J ,f,,f humour, ntid (Ito 

a,lf| Inilu-Paki- 

Ao^mWrrf 8 allthis 

ihate? klsma» 

When lim Rrilisii and Jewish 
.senses of humour combine a potent 
mixture results. 

Denis Nordcn. Marly Feldman. 
Alfred Marks, Ron Moody, Sid 
Colin. Jonathan Miller and Mike 
and Bcrnic Wilders have all ell ce¬ 
ll vely drttwu on this double heri¬ 
tage io greater or lesser degree; 
with greater or lesser success. 

Olliers, such as Pel it Sellers and 
Michael Dentine, have either a 
dearly defined Jewish ancestry or 
vague feelings that, somewhere in 
Hie disl a id past, there was a Jew- 
isii strain. This certainly was how 
Tony Hancock fell—but ft* had a 
tendency towards masochism any¬ 
way ami just wonted to be in on 
any persecution that was around. 

Feld mu n says: “I looked more or 
less flic same ns the other kids, bill 
at one of the schools I went to I 
was the only Jewish kid and it 
gives you a sense of separation. If 

you arc gniim to bo 3 court j.-Jer. 
you need a bump on your hark ami 
my hump was 2.111)11 tears of .luda 
ism." 

Nordt-n is lar aw at at the Mug. 
INi end or Hie spectrum. He feel* 
that Feldman muia 11 ticiMS ltd- 
aspect of the urge lu -insile 
coined). 

"To lie Jewi-U in Siamfnrd Hill 
la ttie JWtOs." sa.'.-. Nmili'ii, "was 
nothing like being u Puerto Ilicaa 
in New York in the 1960s or ’70s. 
I was beaten up by (he Moslcyitc? 
and things like that. Imt it iniu'lil 
a* well have becu Celtic and 
Rangers." 

Bui then, the Scots have .1 very 
recognh-uble sen^e ot luiuuiiir. loo. 

Dom'd Nn Hi o»i'i bool:. "The 
Imghtei makers" (Peter Oiveu), 
ms launched at a Foyle* IHa ary 
hmvheon p»i Tuesday- 

FOR HOUSES—FLATS—OFFICES-I 

“TELELOCK” 28'SS“Aft 

110 
fliMifCLUB 

BRITISH ALIYA MOVEMENT 

Wlx Hall, Great Portland 
Synagogue, W.1 

(Hallam SWeal anir)"«» 

Next Tuesday, 22nd 

Doors open 8-16 P,m' 

FAREWELL PARTY 
for MOSHE SHAMIR, Director' of Aliya Department 

and NEW IMMIGRANTS TO I8RAEL 

imiiyirmiii; 
LNFVM 

.'Ufa repair, 

. rmaw. rinovof*,- 
dllyputffaor, 

OVERUY 

■.K. :'-r'' 

CORK , 

„h# 

m 
&: 

THE 
at r»lallv« . "*-" 
(B.wbsorlptlpn»tJ?'.g 

JEWISH CHBOWS?, 

Sand youi 

SOUTH AFRICA 

|Jews in two minds 
[fei causS? dJr'atlon to the Organisation of African Unity 
Nbstfim a ,“ror® «mong South Africa's Jews. DENIS 

i 8 South African Jewish Journalist working on 
London's Sunday Times, explains why. 

iferri2is'000 ie"* <» 
^tiiv [ca jjf loo many to 
% Yet t-«n iflu u,ii, u le‘ 
$ »'Sou h Ar°ar th® WOrds: - 
► snJSl ACrica» first and a 

so 

*<*011(1. 
. Almost 

t[,r same breath, he 

in:a foiioW If* "anrt 
, ^‘ft'stie n noi -a Stalled and 

the i,™b' I Bn.v , — today. 
for Israol and 

V* rulini **«}. support 
r«Ji.Na ^nalist Party i; ,he rm^aWaLionaIist Party 

! finE.I!1* ACrikanera 

vfe M'zsrb ,Atric»" j*** e least. n nee. - 

’,rcT»enib( 
hi the days ' • ’ . 

^ask apartheid Jew and'AJCciMser,followed the 
owiJni pn ffie , advance of th? IsKeM Tows with 

J*i forofrJn Israel was - . concern,, arid thep dehg^t. .For .tjife 
Sj>f poll1 scores of : Afrikaner lijcos to' W>‘pl»^; 
jjtft . ..Pounds that ;teff the !; with hi$ MtioAJsnfl. thr fwnolis. 
Jt We Six.Dav n>- ’ ' :Tlielr Rook is ihe Old leeWment.; 

Jewish *•: 3ut the truth is that the..AirI- 
InjJ-vMb ftanm,pi ai ^ootribu-; ■ kanol1 lia« a far terteet foj 
Pe tat■.:_t.Pney -and young;' the- Jews of Israel than those ot 

! 1 highest in-' ■ his own country.; Ahtisefaiitism, .in 
Wtif- bo re. v- ah' atniospHere: dedicated - 

"Wtr. v yorstcf.. the P--h«o, :-aftd'>oligioxi. .is .eudemio (thou^i- 

needs all the While solidarity It 
can muster). 

The few Jews who oppose apar¬ 
theid are frowned upon as “Jewish 
liberals.” One nationalist said of 
Helen Suzman, the only Progres-. 

. sive MP, and a Jew: "We shall noi 
allow-her to give South Africa to 
the Bantu, only to go to Israel 
afterwards." . 

So South African Jewry, lliroiigh 
its mouthpiece, the Board of De¬ 
puties, refuses to condemn the 
horrors of racialism. 

This amblvaloncc lias an amus- 
Ing side, too. As when a Jewish 

• businessman, whose attitude to his 
own Black employees is no mure 
than paternalistic, teturns home 
after a pilgrimage to the, Holy 

-Land with proud descriptions of 
Jews from India, Morocco, Yemen. 
“Would you believe it, as dark as 
our own maid" ■ :■ 

Now, as Isrpel makes a loken 
contribution to the African 11 bora- 

. tion ‘ movemfents, South African 
jewrv feels tlirtaleued. Because 

: tiie Board of Deputies does , not 
support the policies ot tlie'Govern. 

• ment, it is suSpecf from both wings 
„of the political8pectnnn. . . ■, 
'. Mr Vorator hai his White voters 
Jo tliUik.’oi. But jt in strange that, 

.. South African - Jewry prefers so, 
. volubly to gjsregai'd. Jerusalem h 
iflocd African sup, 
jport: Oneday thoy.migM ovpb find, 

; v;iheif1mq#ft^ is. ip1 f mbfttrasfirtienf 

Filth in the Land 
A long talk in Jerusalem rn- 

really with the chairman of the 
films and playa censorship hoard 
had given me the impression that 
puritan standards still prevailed. I 
was solemnly told of the cuts (hut 
had been made in such respect aide, 
if outspoken, foreign films as lug 
mnr Bergman's "The Silence" and 
Km [{usb'eH's "Women in Love." 

But un impression that much 
le«.s strict slumlards now prevail 
wav conveyed hy Hie solid week 
or cinema-going which followed. 

In film after film set in.Tel Aviv, 
Haifa, Hie Negev, Sinai ami even 
Jene-iilem itself, male ami tenuilc 
nudity ■ not to mention st-Mial 
activity oil a fni iniikible ^call.. 
Miulted my wilting g;iye. 

It was not, however, until I miw 
a new tilm uuuie hy Isiael's mo-i 
prolilic direct nr. Meuiilicm Collin, 
iiiui slurring the countiV.-. mo-i 
|iopiil;ir sliir, Citii AhiKignr. th:«I 
t fell eveiy luleruide I mill bun 
been exceeded. 

Tim li I in is (Miled "The High 
way Queen.” ft deals in billionlc 
ami apparently accurate detail 
wilh the lives of the proslituiri 
who cluster aruuml the main man 
i end ing norlliwanh fiom To l Aviv. 

In vivid colour, the audience is 
regaled with urn's of Imre fles-h. 
oodli"? of nipple work, panting 
passion in a kihimt/ barn, and a 
cliiiiHtU1 fiumlniple rape at- per 
Imps nt.i iiiappiopriulely -Kudum, 
which lasts upuards nf ‘JO mliiiiu*.- 

All tIlls, though it was scarcely 
art and iml much cop as ciilcilaiii 
meal either. I rmil* 1 ju-,1 ahom 
havu stomached. Hut a final oid 
rage was b eye ml all hearing. 

11 lllrn^ nut that the principal 
prostitute. Murgulit. lias a hidden 
secret. At a lender age she guve 
birth to a rlcfeelivc child. As a 
sen l i menial finale Id the ft tin she 
visits Hi is child in Hie institution 
where he lives and takes him iw 
a clay’s outing in Tel Aviv. 

The child is shown. He is a 
genuine defective child--a mbiigol 
He is carted around hy Mix-i 
Atm ago r, dressed up in a cowboy 
suit, handed a hallonn to curry, 
and even induced to give a minute, 
pathetic acting performance-h» 
wave gimdlue to his ‘'niulhcr"1 
when she Icnw- him with hi* 
keeper*, and heads for the highway 
again. 

Alt this, very ptvllilv pludo 
graphed, i-. aeiompaiiicd mi ttm 
sound Iract li> a trcucly imp snug. 
I round it nioie (lisgiisliug Hum 
jiiivthing I iuive ever seen in .i 
cineina. 

It would lie pcrmi“ilile to u-.« 
a cliiId Mieli us (||i>: in n dociinicu 
I ary about how liaiuJi cupped cliif- 
it ecu can be helped, or indeed six 
a means or raising money which 
would materially help them. Uul to 
lake a lie ami tamper with his- sad 
lit Mo personality for the saku or 
cra.-s emiimm-uil gain is. to m* 
the iiiliiiiide in immorality. 

Vet the censor allowed it to b* 
slmwii Miss- AhiKigm counived lit 
it, The lechiiiciims tolerated it 
And Hip erilicx did not even whi¬ 
per a [H'ole -l. 

tinl what, most nf ;■ ||. ( cmn(o*i 
gel over. low*.ever uiiu-ii l tliin'k 
about il, l- I bill the. was dniic li.- 
Jew* in Hu- hunt ol Israel 

What makes aVblvo 
from Brookiands unique? 

Brookiands are exclusively 
Volvo. 

Which means that we care 
for nothing else butVolvo. 

Our Volvo mechanics ace 
specialists and work exclusively 
on Volvo. Which means that 
we’re at jrour service, whether 
you're thinking of buying a new 
one or want .to talk about your 
present one, 

Come to Brookiands and 
talkVolvo..-. you'll find we talk of 
nothing else. 

r - 
J, \ 

- : Retail Dealers forVOLVO- ! ;: 
S8ie6$ervlw and Parts , l ; j v 

41r478t. John'sJWood Road, London N.W.8. r 

i" •. "l, ■ ' /*■-' i'.'' . li'lw'l. : i 7' ■ j' j. V- ’ • ' •• •' .' '/■ '■ T-- ' '■ 
T -;p' .!v-J .v*’-'5- ■’-'vd -1,1'• i'! \i.-;. 
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DEFENCE Dear Monarch 
“ LEAGUE (UK.) 

hew Again" * • 

"AHAVAT YEHUDIM” 
All Jews, irrespective of secular or political belief, in 
whichever country they reside, are part of the great 
Jewish Nation. The pain of a Jew is our pain, his toy 
our joy. As these are our basic principles, we are com¬ 
mitted to go to the defence of any Jew wherever anti¬ 

semitism appears. 

1HIS IS THE FIRST PRINCIPLE OF THE JEWISH DEFENCE LEAGUE 
For further information and literature please write (in confl¬ 
uence} to: 

24 BRIGHTON AVENUE, WALTHAMSTOW. LONDON, E.17. 
Name. 
Address . 

Tel. No. • 

HUMAN RIGHTS 
FOR SOVIET JEWRY 

Public Meeting 
Tuesday, 22nd June, 8.15 p.m. 

EDGWAHE REFORM SYNAGOGUE HALL 

118 Slonegrove, Edgware 
Speakers include Hon Grevillc- Jnnner. O.C . M.P., 

John Gorsl. M P., Cap!. David Tack 

NO APPEAL ALL WELCOME 

CnQ.inistd by Ihe AasouKilion ol Jewish Ex-Servicemen 
£ Women (Edgwnre & Disiiicl Branch) 

IhTSmd^^ 

of the ANGLO-JEWISH ASSOCIATION 
Guest Speakers . 

THE RT. HON. RICHARD CROSSMAN. 0 B.E., M P. 

H.E. THE ISRAELI AMBASSADOR 

• on Monday, 5th July, 1971, al 8 p.m. 

»l the Stern Hall, 33 Seymour Place, W.1 
,N rh-" M* "**°*-a SMAG-MONieFIORt. G.C.C.. of .h« Aral*,- 

Irnifh AiiKiatlon, 
Mtrt rntmlcn nhi| bp mure 1*11 v v-eUemi 

*“ t’-'5 10 ,h' p* ' * Owr. Wafau.i, iMufo, Wobo.n 

GILLIAM 
sound like an 

expensive swimming pool? 
1el ?«»■"* »n hat* lhai 

L--.1:. Bul .no1 lo- *«•'■■» «« Uw ■argut »nImmini»-pool ignludai tn 
■ufOJM. They nieel a bin demand and 
0««i ariiei aricas. AsF far iittiqm q,tH 

•ikiolalianv. 

GILLIAM 
PURLtY. SURREY CR2 3XA 

lei-- 01-660 0222 

FITTED 
BEDROOM 
FURNITURE 

^'A.ScUO«f«tS 

BOLD AT WORKS SHOWROOM 
AND FltT ED IN T OUR HOME 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

TEAK. SATINWHITE 
BOLD flEQENC LOUVLRLIN E 

He. 

WORKS PRICECS-C12 
FOOT WIDTH FITTED - 

ALSO OPEN SATURDAYS 
KMKMtrDOWKS STATION FORECOURT 

BALSTOB LAW. f,l JUMII-3H1931 

xoijiiMannlly Fim? VnItn 

1968 £63 S. STflor Gazelle Saloon 
finished ,n Blue *|lh Blue up- 
noisroiy. 

fo,d Coillna Saloon 
llllecl sgnt hells. >ving mirrors 
recoroad mintage 25.682. lin- 

halTttr'" °,e8n Wllt* Gre"n UP 
1969 C6M. A.inlo 1300 Saloon, 

finished n Blue -vim Gray trim 
rvtoided milenge 24.047. iittod 
‘-eat Pella, y.lng nilncxa. 

1869 EG4S. Amlin 1100 Selaon S- 
rtnoi. imlthod In Conn huo In 
Giaun. with Black trim, lined 
hcui pens, „ing rnlnors. quo 
uAnei. rucoidod mileage 23.026. 

IBM MM Mcnla 1800 Saloon, ! 
■ 'nhiilail " Wh"* *l,h OlaCh I 

OW rccorUBd "'lloaga : 

1870 M75. Austin M.ni 1750. wished j 
in Blue Raya la wuh Blue inn, J 
reionled nilloaga 14.183. 

'** nSlSiL—’h!"*111 '?/6° Saloon. 
, „ j d .,n QrnY will* Blue trim 
lilted hino niiiroia, recorded 
inlloage 28.626. 

'8W SjL’W, ,a/“ Saloon. 
i",. Balfl® w,,h 0O|B8 

Him. rilled healed rear window, 
clgaraili lighter, recorded 

r alien ga Z4.27I, one owner, 

'9/0 »,87a Aueiln J-Illre, finished 
SfRckberiy with Gray trim 

recorded m'lorfe ll.OOOj K.'a 
Seunaof* demo. car. 

wo S#ihliu>,i'j,sM^1!w flnl*h*d fn> Wmib *i|ii .Black trim, re¬ 
corded nureage 24,500. 

H. A. SAUNDERS 
836-642 High Rd., 

Q .. 'London, H.12 - 
'• 448 8822 

A silirii'ii) («i)um nisi in an 
Isihi-Ii magaiinc onra ilrscribcil 
(iuliiii Meir as l he universal 
"Yiddish? inainmc." The remark 
was mi'unt tu be snide. But it is 
nil i(e possible flint some Tutu re his¬ 
torian uill, in Tael, put Mrs Meir 
forward ns "Itie mother of the 
Jewish people.'1 

It has been said that her seem¬ 
ingly endless inner resources stem 
from a profound ami passionate 
[flentifknlinn with the Jewish 
people. She is supposed not to 
sleep at night for worrying about 
Soviet Jewry. 

Few people will forget her 
bro.ulciisl fo bereaved families on 
the eve of one Memorial Day for 
la Men soldiers. She spoke simply 
and dir cell.v as if she were address¬ 
ing each family in person. 

Iler strength lies in direct think¬ 
ing. in mi ability to get to the 
lieu pi of Hie matter. Outsiders may 
wonder how brush young Israelis 
so willingly accept a 73-ycar-old 
heiid nr Government. The answer 
may partly lie in that special rela¬ 
tionship of Jews to their mothers, 
but it is due even more to Gohla's 
forthright, no-nonsense manner, 
which Israelis like. 

One Muiihl hove had to be an 
armour plated cynic not to be 
moved by the meeting she bad with 
the Jewish vuinimmilies of the 

[ Sea ini i iia v inn count ries when she 
recently went there tn attend the 
Socialist Ifitcrnatimiiii Conference. 
She spoke from the bima of the 
Stockhulin Grout Synagogue. The 
atmosphere was electric as she 
talked of the indestructibility ot 
the Jewish spirit. The previous 
evening, when she had spoken to 
leaders nf Swedish Jew r.v a bout the 
si die rings nf Iraqi .lews, she 
sounded like a mother talking ot 
her own children. 

f 
-If ■■ •. i- uZ' 

Lv. 

[ boo^tvwws 

Pseudo-Messiah 
mt b 

■jUtOTHEfl TIME, ANOTHER VOICE. By Bjrnall Litviuoff. W. H. Allen. E2C 

:n 

Israel’s political set up has been 
likened, fo Klbabelhan Knghmd’s. 
There is the helmed momu-ch en¬ 
joying popular Mipporl. plus h 
number of powerful ha runs. lJuli- 
ticians' positions are a reflect inn id 
their proximity to the llinme. In 
Israel you have "arrived” if you 
have had an invitation In Golda's 
kitchen. It she lias served you with 
lea in person or, ■ belter still, 
idle red you some of her L’clille ii>h 
you are "in." 

At the eonihisimi of her Scan- 

PROTEST LEADER i 

dinnvian tour Mrs Meir gnri.\-\ 
invited the Israeli jounulhlu: 
cunipanying !ier to a session tin 
official guest house provhhltiiV 
Norwegian Government. 

As colfee. was served the 
vcisnliun lurried lo flic suhjt.ta 
Yiddish and In the fact that V! 
dish is now "in" in brad S’ 
Meir smilingly replied: "WHLVi 
dish has been ’in’ with me f»;"t 

mark »i;« 

No organisation woman 
■June Jacolis has reccnfiy become 

chairman of I he Association of 
Jewish Women’s Organisations of 
the UK, a body which has been 
making the headlines through its 
active protests on behalf of Soviet 
Jewry. 

As H blanket organisation she 
realises ii needed normally not be 
very active; yet it can, in an emer- 
gency; cull on all Jewish women— 
which it did with the greatest 
elleelivcne.s.s in organising a inarch 

H.ssocinfiun appointcd her rhiiir- 
iiian, but thinks it must he midic- 
thing to do with Hie fjiel Hmi 
she gels to the point mi in c what 
Quicker than utlicrs ami speaks 
frankly. 

When the assuciatinn’s cuihmil- 
lee was I eng I liily discussing who 
was to he nn (he piuirurm fur the 
Soviet Jewry deinuiisfruliun .‘.lie 
could not resist mnarking: 
Udics, this is nut » wmlding we 

are discussing." 
Mrs Jacobs finds being in ilu> 

public eye makes endless demands 
on her. Since the association took 
to act,on the days of its once- 
i’eaiiy meeting are nt least tem¬ 
porarily over, and xhc now rarely 
hfls a minute to herself. 

She regrets not being able lo 

spend more lime helping ^ - 
hand, Basil Jacobs, "ho hi! | 
eently opened a Bond Slr«t " 
gallery and who, she feels.ft-*1' 
ing almost superhuman 
inilling up with the inev'UNt 
Irusions on his private lifp 
her public activities. 

Hut Mrs Jacobs is natiinw " 
outgoing person. She 
cribes her involvement '»'■ 
niminl life ns the result of« 
a "frustrated social ffor“r;‘j] 
applied to the LSE, but was 
down. But perhaps it 
loss, for though Mrs Jat-ctis _ j 
slie is not nn intellectual, J" . 
very practical, she a.tlin^., 
almost an air of surpnse ^ 
somehow manages lo 
done. 

ANNE FRANK 

S.flTUT" p,0'M,i”8 ,m 
Mrs Jacobs has a full history of 

communal work behind her In her 
Rralf slje. befiQn working f0r tha 

so forCiU5i on d9iB8 
IfcJ u1 8 d 15 'Wan. She has 
Child-*b°nn rrkin| for Jewish 

I* now jtj1 Joint^SJlS" !3d ' 

,l0J “I.Len^lT*:»i,h f“nd. 
"* COUId hahliy be des- 

: woiijan Thdugh she woUld mevee ■ 

■1 y- J:f 

It filic Wiesel regards bimsHf as 
the messenger of the Holocaust, 
then Anne Frank could he con- 
sidcred the essence of life and 
hope a protestation of faith while 

lasledC8lh'afi0n>’ °f Euruppan Jcmy 

And yet the girl who hid for two 
years In an overcrowded Amstcr- 
aa® Wtic, who grew to an an¬ 
guished and precocious adoles¬ 
cence, whose literary future 
seemed assured, and who recorded 
m her famous Diary that despite 
everything she still believed 
people to be basically good, died 
in Belson before her lath birth¬ 
day,- emaciated and nlnno. 

Jews tl,c pointless and , 
wastefuLd^atb of this giftfcd young 
girl epitonused tin* da h of all 

fintif* J*1 ?i0“' Sl,e cni'M'rtd the . 
dew^h .sui-vival, .whose.. 

^^ded in the birtl, of; 

>Last weeki aa her fnLhcr, sole 
edwW ^ ,the Trrank; family, y6-! 

Iheless flowered il-^, 
She was self-willed ^ 

ale, yet humble and gwui 
tious, yet warn: 
day’s Idiom .would’Jw^ uyci 
her thing, yet deeply 
towards those she ^ 
the process. Sh®: ^ 
ness beyond bet ^ 
doubtedly ^ber 
gave her the iW 
conditions that would : 
many others 

Perhaps the 
of the. flaked 
lions of hor 
that clearly Anted 
(he ■ attic,, in whichj^ Jg 
captive, but ga9 
tibns op bpr.^vrtt^r 

®®sWB8S 

1 Hr Litvinoft has given us a 
livid and well-constructed novel of 
Ike rise and fall of Shabbetol Zevi, 
js fake Messiah of Smyrna, whose 
meteoric career provides a ro- 
airbble episode of unreason and 
mss hysteria in what we tend 

it» regard as a rational and almost 
'wptinl era. 

A contemporary of Descartes 
and Hobbes, born in the well-to-do 

TB'l contented diaspora of the 
tolerant Ottoman Empire and 
trained is a rabbi in the tradi¬ 
tional faroud-based Sephardi school 
fchidi owed so much to Mai- 
noaidrs' rcrohcilialion of the 
Torah ami Greek philosophy, the 
SiN of this book persuaded not 
>nly himself hut a large part ot 
Pk rabbinate of the diaspora not 
‘"b in the Medilenimcnn but 
wn« the Ashkenazim Unit ho was 
fo Me*.iuh. 

Tli.; rahtimate lagged behind 
fo« Hacks who accepted'him and 

with avidity. Why did 
['■ lu Jn<l wh> did iiiey accept 
i cIjioij ■; 

Thwu is mi rational answer to 
‘ loniii'i- questina, Mr Lilvinoft 

[lial sexual impnlcncn 
w, f[ll;it's his epilepsy per- 

nun. ami Hus is as good 
» espUiahun ns one cau look 

J»ol«8»aiw might also have 
,u about the dangers 

’,,0UK» «wi» immersing them- 
m Cabala. 

j'!;, .fwi'timce can be more ■ 
,2;fTounted for it one re- 

lipn hp,1,!ls was I he period 
. J '*- Polish community had 

u |bn „raVaged bv Chmicl- 
Ts.s?lhut many- bo»* 

Gl>nt,les- heliovcd they 
mjI !in|! 111 the lime of troubles 
bjL'i* 5'°PJ'cts and npoculyp- 

onfeilVPresl,Ke lh0 

A«Mll:?re wns hta Mach¬ 
ine Ljlhr H,S COn,,n« the JOWS 

11,0 yok° °f u,e 
b,l, "an i I Ci? nt0 forbidden 
J’ rf«ifraJl!-Dd scximl l«ally 
^ke-K dutlcs- Ml‘ Litvinoff 

tn.m Vm *V ClCUr and con‘ 
Mini of S ill6 w^mpunuy 
-Jsded in?' }V,C a/° almost per- 
^ibbeiurs mi “i fo iowors that 

>'maled' iWth ^K never con’ 
Wid prJ- h, a beautiful Ash- 

was thc fulfi1' 

i'^liOD ^ may **■ *s a fa5* 
jVirS ant! Mr Lilviuoil 
{' Wlt»‘usscd attention as it 

kgSMC 
UisSKSi 

proceeds to Its climax, when Sbab- 
belai, having sailed to Constanti¬ 
nople to call on the Sultaa lo 
surrender his sovereignty, sud¬ 
denly and without a struggle, 
cot lapses ami accepts, as an alterna¬ 
tive to death, his conversion to 
Islam. 

This in itself does not dose the 
tale. Shabljolai's followers quleklv 
found scriptural authority to prove 
that apostasy was one of the trials 
liial the Messiah must suffer, and 
one knows that the sect of his 
Inlluwcrs lingered on as a quasi- 

n . , - • • 

I-. • ■ u,", ^'i'.vv ' 

Moslem heresy well into ibis cen¬ 
tury and that rabbinic Judaism it¬ 
self look decades lo return in Un 
course. 

The real hero of Mi I.itvinoff’s 
book is (he wise Suliun for his 
even wiser Grand Vizieri who de¬ 
cided, that the rigid way tu liandle 
Shabbelal was in call his hlufi and 
not lo niarlyr him. If Sliablielyi 
had been iiiipnleil or strangled 
with a bowstring 01 cast into the 
Bosphorus in a sack tile Jewish 
communities uT the wmlj might 
stilt be split. 

npip.^j|| | 
.. J0rnm 

Irving Thai berg (1809-1036), one or Kollywomt's greatest film prmlmers. 
stcepling (he Aciulcmy Award for "Aluliuy on the liounty." With him 
are Hark Gable (centre) and Frank Capra (right). From "Thjlhrrg: 

I.if.id Legend," by Bob Thomas <W. H. Allen. Jl'3..>0i. 

A place of strife 
JACOB GEWIRTZ 

BLACK-JEWISH RELATIONS IN NEW YORK CITY. By Louis Harris and Bert 
E. Swanson. Praeger/Pall Mall. £6-25. 

Together, Jews and Negroes 
make up 45 per cent of the popula¬ 
tion of the City of Now York. The 
number of Jews exceeds a million 
and three-quarters. Thc number of 
Negroes is Tasl approaching a mil¬ 
lion and a half. 

Traditionally, the two minori¬ 
ties have enjoyed amicable rela¬ 
tions. Jews have always played a 
prominent role In Negro social 
welfare organisations and have 
been in the forefront of the 
struggle for Negro civil fights. 

Then, in the spring of 1068, the 
picture suddenly changed. Nine¬ 
teen teachers, mostly Jewish, were 
transferred out of a predominantly 
Black school district by a Negro 
district commissioner as part of un 
experiment in local community 
control. 

The teachers’ union-saw the 
transfers as racially and antisemt- 

espcclally among tho^e living in 
Brooklyn, where the clash took 
place, and among the '-Orthodox, 
the aged, the poor and the under¬ 
educated. 

On thc other hand. Reform Jews, 
the more affluent, the university 
educated, the young and the reli¬ 
giously unafllliated remained laige- 
ly undimlnislied in their sympathy 
with the plight of the Negro. 

Despite the gloomy findings of 
, the survey, the authors And hope 
in the shared feelings of Negroes 
and Jews that only their mutual 
enemies will bcnefll Troni the Tull 
ing out of thc two groups. They call 
tlpon the Negroes lo reject the 
leadership of Black extremists unit 
nsk Jews to distinguish between 
Black militancy and the legitimate 
aspirations of the Black community 
for a better life. 

Thera is little Id choose between 
tially mutinied, and a general ■ Black antisHnltiim and Jevlali 

. ' jg*a Sgalf . B teachers- strike ensued. Mayor colour projudrcc. Both are ,detest- 
Ivii0 rc,iifin tep,£uM£01’te« of Lindsay went along with the dia- able and both must be routed out 

'SSi^lS ten®'■Swaieft in trict Commissioner; tho oveF- It America's greatest city is not 
betrayai of "iin°g' of U.e White . to; War itself apart. 

Kssav* « community backed the teachers’ 
W naS^W8 JfiiSPfcPflL • Union. city CftwelFp, t 

In : the end ttia teachers worn brook /Alteri Lane 

trict Commissioner: tho oveF* 
whelming majority of Uie White 
community backed the teachera’ 
union. 

In : tjie end tho tpaphors worn 
CItj 1 Close-IFp, by 

rook fAllen Lane- P 
i, by Jeremy Soa- 

hrook fAllen Lane-Peneuio. C2.50). 
A .aodat worker look fils Jope re- 

- c&rder Into tbe city of Blackburn, 
Its slums, council estates, immigrant 
ahetloes and imore affluent arcus and 
talked to several .hpndfed poOplo. 

” "‘endeissqhn , Of the .bait 
“Ui AboRi Vw . originally fi 

farlor dirotlttl al t 

.4SftaU&#atte Jiard-headed- 
Jjo stifle dib* 

JANET BAKER 

ROBERT CARVALHO 

Tfiia coiebratod tiedor and opera singer 
speaks about tho Musicians’ Benevorenl Fund. 

Tho unique art and beauty ol music Is some- 
fl’tfifl dml is ell loo oltan taken tor granted. 
Tho qifi of making music is not bestowed 
lightly. It is qeinod only by talented, distin- 
gnished men and women who spend their 
hours giving ottiern me benefit ot their 
supreme artishy Those rue people who have 
no security .ig.iinsl me lessening of those 
skills. 

Fo.n ot crippling dit.enso. cbr.ahloment. 
n ir.ilysiH n tlifct lo.ir ol every music no. Tha 
Mum cm m' Doioivoknii fund is rlnrhCiUml to 
,i Having ili.n-i- knrs II is n no Me iusiiiuiinn, 
di'servuui every pi-i'.f.ibU, <-.ti|ipoil 
Will .y-fn • wl, ,n„ . nr|p |_, , ,„... 

*•"" l,“ "*• *'. ■'/ fUll'nt* fy, rkM, Jni 

... »»•■■■ :»•'•... 

n Sir Thomas Aimslrong. Chalxinan. 
U Hon. Treasurei, Lord Tangley. K.B.E 
f Musician.] Bum-vo ten I Fund. Dept. J C , 

16 Ogle Street. London. W1 P7LC. 

1905 a,„, nipdlt.llll \(MI lilt Ollll-I.* Ic •% Ol 

It WijS tile Vc.ll 1*1. I lli.Ks ic Krclills Llri-.(.<n ft<.-«.( 
hutv in temme LMlVoinc horn culloo ‘.viiiuiui 
alining it', ilavuiu. 

——- 

-Since tliui, th.inU to him v ^ 
and his KalTv: 11 A 11. ftii J | j j i 
no l ine need si) WD" in <; j j 111 i 
coftcc! People with '.ill j si I l 
hearts ot nerves that ^[j £ ||| ( 
must not he over 
stimulated, or wlm must 
watch their digestion, and ||ii|j&r 
all those w ho "Can’t sleep 
after cufl'ee*’can enjoy 
good coftcc as strung U(£Jiljj 
as they like, as often as JT* ?5o 
they like, whenever they ctr\11e6 
like-H-AG coffee, * COfie 
which many prefer 
for its flavour alone. 

good coffee 

jso8FemPL .cd7>:> u h-1* ■ lira ■ i ■ » f 
"4 4* II j I»vi >u 

(■■ * ■ ■‘.V ». 

* 1971 ★ 

Jewish 

Guide 
=rv:; ; • . • ■ \ v. 

This admirable Irayelling cbmpsnipti . {j,-, 
is specially deigned td asslst the 1 ; ■'1, ; 

; Jewish : fraveHpir! whether lie is 1 pn ; 
.blisiness or holiday: tHs both Compact - -prje^t' ^ 

; atid comp/ehensiye. V , - (poiraW tdpj : ‘l ; 

M VittUilTlHEl ^1 li ejafsitor «4A I itc4 ' 
m mir iA.jirar jiiai Miir r T ian ■■■ j' ; ; 
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AMUSEMENT GUIDE ) 
c CINEMAS 

ABC coioens GRELN SuMi Jum 20 7 rijss 
THE DKIIY DOZEN („ s"„ 4 Si T ill 
wee* a OS. 5 05. H-05. 

ABC BEtEASB CINEMAS' All inquiries 01- 
4J7 WJ4 | I a.ni -fl n iti., iml. SumUii. 

I?, to Wtd. June as. ABC 
tylP*"* AmA “ ABC Etfanata Road. LITTLE 
i ® 5,.,n ■ *<-(■« Jo. to sat, 
V"® H>"d»" A«j. THE DimV 

<*>• sauili LBfldpn Area, bloody 
MAMA (a). A Build lor Prettr Bov tail 

1- ■S1,i'.,12,1?l7..Aw*nu* _ C01-BJB 8861). 
LITTLE aiG MAN l)a). 2.30. 8 0 B(-bl*. 

ARC*i..5*L*,.,0*hurT Awnua. ioi-bsg assn 
WUTHCRING HEIGHTS (a). 2 0. SO. Bo! 
bfcbie- Sun. 4.so. 7. SO 

At^?.E.MX.0,SE M” 238n '»"« Asher. 
I. Moulder-Brown. DEEP END <kl. 2 0. 
4.10. 6.25. 0 45 Sunday *10. 6.2S. B 45 

AEADEMY TWO 1*17 SI 791 Inflinir Beq- 
nun » THE RITE (»l and Fellini «l *ck 

on Satvrlcon Cl AO FEDERICO I i, i 

Yn /J 37 BB1 3) Kuroa.iwi'i 
“VEN SAMURAI i>| Dlv 5 SO. U 2b. 

.hmi1.'111; !-Ml 8 25 Sunday S SO. fl.25 
ASTORIA. Charing CroSI Road (580 9S62I 

»JT*'"Ji .Ui1, WQ0'1- l*an Seheru, 
PAINT VOUpl VVAGON (A) lech. Sep 
rjogi. ZJO. A 0. SuncJfftf 4 0. no. Lain 
Show saiiiipjv 11.4 0. BaoVjbre 

l*i2y^y i7"i *HE MtPIIISTO 
”*LT* f«l r P'SUk I IS. S 50 S.-.O. b IS. 

I 50 Sa°l5 S-‘ 1 1 ' ,J ° Su"tH» » to. 

£®5INp CINERAMA MS? 68771 SONG 
W NOmvAV P<,r<, 7 so b o! 
541. 2 SO. 5 30. 0 JO Sundpr 4 ID 5 8 0 

CLASSIC. Ilamptlaad (704 4000) j 
'»» THE DIRTY DOZEN ... s'nd,; 
4 JO- 7 25 Daily I so 4 35 7 40 v/ett 
.nil Tlimi 2 JO. 5 Vj. B 40 

CLASSIC,, Hondon Can. (702 71 171 7 
nayj. Hrv.ol Rennet i. PERCY 

5i°V BS1 D*"» '0. 4 S'S. 7 40. 
Wed. and Jems so. Va r jq 

COLUMBIA 17 34 54141 WATERLOO (ill 5fi» 
‘VS0’* 5-a8- B JO Sim 4.0. 8 0 Late 
iliOft S,il. II SO UouV.ihi..- * 

MOO ,7,71 Barb.a Strr.WM. 

PUSSYCAT‘‘1 , "* 0,,,E OVih, AND T>« 
c. 1 rpr0'*' ' ‘>0. 4 s. 6.25. 

0 40. Late Stinuv Sat II phi LaM wt-PE 

D<V?1K*ISm'sK?1.* nh*"* Cd"'I Rd. rSSO OSGJl 
n**?1!? O MUSIC („- ,oaa *o ip. 
PIC M. 2 M 7 A U ViriiiJjV i JQ. 745 
Al# Wills tlQ>jF dfalr; 3 

3 

-aArtsS- Entertainments 

A waste of acting talent 

rSSOLDO. Malda Vale UJS 7571^ uidi^s/tu.* 
9. ,EHIN' SArVRICON f.) 

i amirue.,, ptrls. 7 I'j. 5 15, a.I 5 Frau! 
io?.~Ju,'C *0. rilERES A GIRL IN MY 

?»’ WL 
COLDEns GREEN IONIC 14S-J 174.') 5u„H4v 

h.r 7 iuyi BATTLE OF ALGIERS 1^ -1 I 
1" N<'“ Wha. , m,£RAan,: "JV? 

GRANADA, Hanow 1427,. I94KI 5..nU7>. 
7, davi. BONNIE AND CLYDE (il plgi 
BULLITT (ail 

LONDON PAVILION (4S7 2902). BOGART 
SEASON OP CLASSICS' Selection 01 famoui 
Boyart fllnu. Change Ol arouranima ilally. 
See London evg oancr] lor proa, tmm 

MKrnOpOLE 1834 4673) Richard fiurlon, 
Ginewlera Buiold. ANNE OF THE 
T|:aUSANQ DAYS (a). Sep. pram. 2.30, 
7.45. Sun 3.45, 7.43. Bkble. Clide leili 
at £1 25. £1.10. 90p. Slalll 70S. 30b 

ODEON Ganli Hill Sun., 7 davi. Pelir 
Sii ivm. Candice Bergen. SOLDIER BLUR 
(Ol. Tuesday only. THE MIKADO <u> 

ODEON. Goldera Grcan. Sun.. 6 days. Pfiar 
Straus;. SOLDIEn BLUE Or) and Rulari bI 
IHa Elamanli tul. Tfiur,. ibealra dosed 

ODEON. Hay market 1930 2730/277 U hen 
Rii»ulr, nini. THE MUSIC LOVER! {>1. 
Ruhard Chamberlain, Glenda Jackson. 
ProoB. hfcbie. 2.0. 3.)5. B.2S. Sun. 4.SO. 
BO Li'e show Friday and Sat. 11.40 

DOEON. Hmdon Sun.. ■ day|. Do You Want 
J? £um£H S Vl*Bln For,v,r I <")■ * Laaand 
«r JWI|eh(« (»J. Wed. only : Ol hills (ul 

ODEON. Laic. Sq. (930 Gill) Burl Lancsltar 
"‘VALDEZ IS COMING (aa). lopi. Bros,. 
i It ,3?0, .6'0B' 8'2S' Sun- ISO. 6 0S. 
0 23 Laic show Sal. 11.15. 

Ar<h <723 20111 CLEO- 
PATRA fai ToUd-AO. Sop. pro&i. 2.13, 
7.15. Suniiav 7.0. All icais bookable. 

0DE°N' «• Martin's Lana (036 0 69i| i love 
P?V WIFe^.(?}- E11101 Gould. BieiidJ 
vacraro. Cdnl. proas- 2 50. 5 20. B o. 
LHte ,ho«i Saturday 11.15. 

00THPN,PFoS f°iSWr i'JW 20. 7 day,. 

and 3EUnoqor iA> 0,ul c t 
Low#r Hagan! Si. (830 8494) 

All MacGiaw. nvan OVjfai LOVE SIORY 
(44). Prou, 2.10. 4.30. 610. B 40 Late 

6 30 Bf404 S#1, l, J0 pm' Sunday 4 20. 

rL^f*r'>°*0r Hegani Strict ((130 0944) 
*'■ M'ItGray, Ryan O'Neal. LOVE SIORY 
(aa). I'ious. 2.10. 4 90. 7.0. o.o. Late 
7*0W91*43 Bin. Sunday 2 40. 450. 

PR,5!F1E CPIARLtS. Lelr. Square. (4S7 8181). , “'‘‘lOrjn'a . . wry humour."—o. Minor 
f?E l SeP 4.30. 6-13. 9.0. Lale 
r,h?q til A,,5?' 11 ;43 p.in. Sun. 3.30, 
G'S- 3 0 Ail haoiablo. Lie. bar. 

** *bJ7 s‘,flflI TRCG fai). Joan Craw- 
L°f«« Proa,. 1.20. 3.35. 555. bTi§. Lite 

0.?*°“! 1 Is P m- Sun. 3.15. 5.55 8.13 
gct rllBViu Came I, Carter. 
8 40 CA?JEeiA<*,,e7fOB9: 201 41 ?' B za- 

.tMWS'SIK’ StrSU 
CALL* HAM1??:. JH2 Scblrc. MACHO 

sruQiLoAo1jrNi-ilIl' Hlddp In tha Rain (aa) 
5I!« r?. ,Sf GeO'Oa C. Scon. Susannah York 

I SOh S Sn'rBA0noC«,5WE EVRE p,°l» 

□LATH "in"“vfmrr J-*1?- S°|.C«9 07911 , L*(M IN VENICE (aa). Proqi. J IS 

HU 535,5fl 35°,oW0" Si‘- 1, 8 “ m 

DAVID NATHAN 
The Niitiuniil Tlicaire liavc made 

some hliitnRe dioiccH iGi-enlly in 
their M'leclion nf plays ami the 
pullcrn continues wills the decision 
to stage Pirandello’s The Rules of 
(ho fame as the opening produc¬ 
tion in (heir seasonal second home, 
the New Theatre. 

^THEATRE'. 
The play explores the way in 

which people play the roles thrust 
upon them us if hy a cosmic casting 
director. 

Paul Scofield plays I.eonc Gala, 
the man who believes in honour¬ 
ing, but very subtly, his role as 
husband, even (hough he is sepa¬ 
rated from his wife, the impossible 
Silia, nnd she has a lover, Guido 
(Edward Hnnlwichc). 

Silia, acted by Joan Plowright 
with her nerve-emls esposed, finds 
Leone's icy correctness impossible 
lu live with even at a distance. She 
prowls ami juices and yearns for 
his ilealh. When a group or 
ilninkcii young bloods mistake her 
for h prostitute j-hc seizes the 
occasion In create tho conditions 
for a dud in which Leone must 
aecept his technical role uf pro- 
leclur nnd be killed. 

But Leone obeys his own defini¬ 
tion uf the rules of life, acknowl¬ 
edges that a due! is necessary but, 
at the Inst moment, pins the res- 
poitsibilily fur fighting on lo Guido 
ami sends him out lo die. 

In Anthony Page’s production. 

Sara Kcslelimm 

fluently Iftm.siutcti by David Hare 
and Robert Kielly, the sheer cold- 
hearted audacity that lies at the 
heart of tho play is never fully- 
realised. 

Despite Schofield's meticulous 
and supremely intelligent Leone, it 
Is still n small-scale work (hat does 
not fully exploit the company's 
great potential. Powerful talents 
are being wasted. 

Pi'ler Brook's prodm-lion of 
A Midsummer Night's Dream, 
winch reaches the Aldw.uh aru-r 
connuering Sliailnnl nnd New 
^ork, has not been ovcr-praiscd. 

With its white gymnasiuni netting 
by Sally Jacobs, its acrobatics, its 
tricks, it is yet the most accom¬ 
plished, 1 rush-miiiU'iI, dazzling and 

nll«8«>lli.«r mvishiM Brwl 
■•HHinli'il l,_v ih, Hclsfi* 
t onipany. ' n“^P«i 

The way the'actors. Wlinil.. 
Alan Howard who doulR? 

hc-seus and Obcron, Sara ■ 
man as Hyppolyta and Ti^ 
John Kane aa Puck mii- 
I heir lines as if they 
heon uttered before an^.u 
Mine time, release iheir fuilL 
is miraculous. 

The whole operatron Is alnei 
a sense of joy and, amid ,y 
excitement and passion, js C 
with deep pools of wonder r 
mystery. 1 

Two one-actors by Richard Hu- 
«t the Arts TUealre are nasi 
dial live beyond llicir 
Albert Is a joke about a Fir 
iM) pair, an Italian ami an Fj&I 
man, none of whom can uadtui 
n»ic word the others «iy. r, 
second play, Virginia, Issnii; 
onl about a blackmailer whop, 
upon a married couple's guiltf, 
logs in what is meant to heaiu 
acing way. It becomes tin,, 
because it is ullowcd to god 
too long. 

■Sandy Wilson, duing a lab:, 
>jmw u( Hampstead Tlicaire »'• 
liiikles wittily in old point: * 
hers from long furgnllen rr. 
nnd, more memorubly. » w, 
from "The Hoy Friend" aid W 
mouth.’1 ft is h light cntnlau:: 
from u blight talent ro-k-i; 
nostalgia. 
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PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

c THEATRES 

1 £ ». 
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.U.M, * lunP 24 7 10. 2fi r 

28. 291 
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!i3l n1’ 80- 
IUNP7IC5T FLAY IN TOWN -D 

r°RG|J-ME-NOT. LANE 
b, PETER NICHOLS 
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TELEVISION! 

FR'NCE Or WALES 1930 HGII1 tveilllIfl. 

' IAHILARATINC' S«ullCAL?'8 ^ SUn 
CATCH MV SOUL 5t*n- 

Rabbi or dowager 
, "*duced PflMS maiiran. 

54Ua 6A M £0. B'°' 

BENNY GREEN 
Considering thal less than one sell loot 

3 0. 
Tel. 

M0I ARTS £16 1434J a.p Inti. Sun f«>;l 
ALBERI ARli VIRGINIA 

«'^,ViluK!,l'su*asMV’i„sl0„ 
L*si weeks, mjli eno )uiy 31 

COMEDY IHO 2570) £fc, B 13 sal B , an 

LONGEST.RUNNING COMEDY 
, . HIT OF ALL TIME I 

BRkJAY LANE IBS* sinm 
Ci Pm nos 7 jo. Mai, Wrd A s.i in’ 

A SUMPTUOUS* MUSICAL.'-lo. 3° 

HUGELY VJflO°YRAEBALTE^S«riAY T 
DUKE of VORK S <836 SI BBS £ 

r! Tc ms™ 
k S hg, 

,Hf IOCKEY CLUB STAKES " 

*wcva? ryrvi'o 

-- cSflysa™, riFBk Z 

per cent of Britain's population 
was horn Jewish, the preponder¬ 
ance of Jewish themes on television 
last week was so marked as to be¬ 
come almost comical. 

On Sunday evening, while BBC-1 
was running a film about one of tho 
most famous of all Jewish heroines 
(The Diary of Anne Frank), Lou- 

ils 
to 

i 1 ‘-s priceless lo 
rightful owner and. value less 
everyone else. 

Finally, there was Maurice Kilel- 
mans The Switch, a si range |jt||«» 
pfoy based on the trendy theme of 
01 idfllily in Vietnam. Anyone com¬ 
ing to Mr Kdolntan's work for Hie 
nest time through this plav m^hl 

shown! nunc of this loimmia' l. 
nnd, although the first 15 k- 
were iicut ami fascinaiinf 
furned out in the eml to be£ 
siJIy. 

There was, howexer. etf?* 
Hash of Jewish art during ftr*"! 
1 happened—quite by bkkW- 
catcli tho last five minutes t - 
Val Doonicnn show with tw 

Tel! 

8 15. 

• IHh' 

P*jI Djntman ■ Very IjiinY.''—-S* lfmal 
H lAmiOUS 5e»r donertv. ' 

DON T START WITHOUT ME 

3. GLOBE 1427 I SMI E>Bt. 7 30 M«." ill 
A B.ARtl 13 KEAN* 

,.,}0 tdv b'r 1EAN.PAUL SARTRE 
nH'««liB seniillan " — 

lunnJew."—D4I|V Mirror 
11 r,? MAKSTY 5 (930 CBDG] E«. 7 SO Mj«r* 

Sin Vca, 

e so 
;es). 

. 2 30 (rM'il prliai) 
BARRY MARTIN in 

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF 
LYRIC (4S7 3GB6) Ew B-0. 541. 3 SO 

■■111 1. Weunesuati lo r,cdUL<.d c 
ROOERI MQRLEY 

MARS MILLER 4i>d I AM IIOI DEN 
HOW I HE OTHER HALF LOVU 

’JJI/iL" •*» AMI A»tl(bourn. 
VERY VERY FUNNY —StinUa d 

over too performances. 

Mr*rtB,A1V5i 2016' 8 TS- 511. 6 IS. B 45. 
SI"!® JfihF 'l' ’h' ,H*5T COMEDY 

THE YEAH IvnnUB .idml.i.,1 Aaini 

OI.,f»5rl^^nHn0f,Sr' ,,,E 8tSI pL*Y OF THE YEAR Pl.n* j..J Pijvon A.nrd 
PALLADIUM I4S7 737SI Nii.iiilv C IS 8 44 

Jit 2 40. ' To See Virli Ivr.,!-' 
JOMMY COOPfB. CLIVE DUNN. 

AMI1A HARRIS. RUSS CQNVIAY. rlc 
ll i J L75 000 triew ,»nj luub^ it — S m 

iWriin lelephAniiig i,h q, 

now In Its Second ^Thrilling Year 

“ffTiW®''- Thun. 
AGNIFfciNT*^'. .8 3?HnE5lsVi^BLB 

NO EBB. PLEASE—VVB'RE BRIYleXl ° 

TAc^®RSt? 

VAUDEVILLE IB3B SSXff * 
Iienlngi B, Tun 2M. Sail 9 n ■ n 

taMhMQRDiSl,TS' Tonv WITTEN.^ Lari* MORBbS. Torcncn ALEXANDER 

... 

t'K AND"®" 

WHITtH «a?£oNfSTtBhKhLi5KRels 
“heatsr r?J° «Gj53?L77aa» THE LONDON 

Z?h ™varEr,T- 
r , . pyjama tops 

yu,rfT Swimmers In |h# £10 000 
S«e-Th'q Swlmmlno Foal. 2nd Griat Year 

don Weekend dug up something JSihSL*!”" for Hs-sun,,n« »wt tho 
which ought to be buried again as ?„ 1 1 -vas-a n,Bn lE,«»Hy larking 
quickly as possible. This was Coii- llnn8iaalion. 

jt in u nuii. 11111517 .. 

nnd will live a great [led 
than Ironside's whccldiair *r 
Edclmun’a puppets. 

The Hephlsto Waite (X, Carl- 
(on) is a Grand Guiguol tale of a 
mat concert pianist, a disciple of 

1 latan, whose soul possesses the 
I b0(jy of a nice young music critic 

(himself a failed musician). His 
,,-jl machinations are punctuated 
at intervals by the crashing chords 
of List played on invisible pianos. 

Where the film falls is that It Is 
deliberately spooky from the begin- 

‘ ling; the supernatural is infinitely 
more frightening when allowed to 
emerge from everydny things. Blit 

i «know by the way the famous 
pianist (Curt Jurgens) hisses his 
time over the telephone that he 
is up to no good, and a surfeit of 

; guttering candles, creepy music, 
cabalistic rituals, homicidal 
bounds and curtains blowing wildly 
is the wind makes the film raise 

;mre giggles than hair. 
Alan Aldo is the pleasant young 

nun transformed by witchcraft 
|a<91 violent genius; Jacquelino 
BiM Is attractive as his torment¬ 
ed vile, and Barbara Parkins plays 

caSf *nm°gL0d‘Vte di6covercd in a 
M4SdTh,rC hl the ®n8lish 

JSL«W Plays a kindly 
anthropologist, who takes the 
creature under her wing and tries 
!® J™nIsf it. while the local 
townsfolk, led by an obviously 
'jUmMted Michael Gough, are bay 

rnn f?ir it31bl00d- Wrestler Joo 
tt.fi ni !1’ Play!llg th° man f,0m the past in an ape-like mask, but 
rather modern-looking arms and 
^gs, makes an oddly endenrlng 

**!?*:. At any rate, lie comes 
out of it bettor than Miss Craw¬ 
ford, who is ill-served by an 
almost unbelievably corny script. 

YART' 

Jacqueline Bisset 
tho Satanist's sinister, incestuous 
daughter in a hair-do that makes 
her look like a glamorous Yoko 
Ono. 

Saucer-eyed Joan Crawford co- 
stars with a hairy monster with 
hardly any eyes at all in Trog 
(AA, Rialto), a science-fiction yarn 

Say colour 
peter stone 

music 

Rattling good bones 
ARTHUR JACOBS 

1 once asked Georg Solti, that 
easterly operatic conductor, why 
Se had given up conducting ballot. 
HU reply—^“1 can teach a singer; I 
an'i teach a dancer"—shows in a 
uiihell why ballet does not quito 
khng to musicians in tho wav lh;.t 
?fra docs. 

Before the war, music critics 
i*:ft in contact with ballet because 
[Bmany new scores were commls- 
\*'M from composers by ballet 
^panics. Nowadays chorco- 
jpPhcrs in seirch of new music 
|«mi|y prefer an already exist- 
uj gramophone record, and the 
J-'i critic's presence becomes 
kffrlluous, 
Nevertheless, the visit of 

rV6j?rti Bcle»on "Ballet 
ii* Twentieth Century” to the 

I III lyUUJIlVIlli Mi**-.. 

singing "The Folks Ww hw*. ----- —«.«a 
the Hill," music by tow ™.enheth Century” lo Ihe 
it is n startlingly bcaulijul -fr JJ.'wght to be given a inusl- 
... 1 __.fi if— - rlfiil MJIUG. lie aa_ 

1 ■ 'TlliJ L.VII 

spiracy or Hearts, the utterly wit¬ 
less film about the nubile min (Llli 
Palmer) who saves Jewish children 
from the Nazis. 

Much more remarkable was the 
week's episode of Ironside in which 
a story of vandalism in a synagogue 
and the theft of (he Torah was 
studded with references to 'bar- 
m I tz val is, apple strudel ami aliooJs 
and was even entitled “I/Oiayim.” 

Taken on its own level, •' Iron¬ 
side Is a thoroughly efficient, 
thoroughly professional, thoroughly 
pedestrian crime series. 

But although "L’Clinyim" wns 
scattered so liberally with Jewish 
references, the Iruth is that il was 
hardly a Jewish show at all. Sub¬ 
stitute a family heirloom for the 

On the contrary, Mr Rdelman 
made his reputation with u series 
of political novels in which Cabinet 
Ministers are made in appear per¬ 
fectly normal nnd profound-a feat 
of imagination. 

Unfortunately, -The Swili-h” 

Look out for- 
Michael Parkinson's M*’*1 

chut show host, BBC-1. » 
and Frost over America. WJ’ 

Bing Crosby and Louis An 
BBC-1, Wednesday. 

ifLjJJf’ ^ introductory Item, 
Lhoreographlc Offering," audaci- 
j'L., successfully alternates 

/rom Bach’s "Musical 
on ^Pe) with long por- 

SSJ" a brilliant per- 
!*. rconiPOi'Or, Fernand Sehir- 

m.„.L , ' ■—••vuu. iUL UIU (- l0/,a. ■ a flo'vnger duchess for the- 

ART EVUinmnue-\ ’XSf T ,y°V hfld lhc so,»e old ftHl EXHIBITIONS ) itory about the thieves trying to 

Archer gallery, 23 Grattan simt w > 
t«i. 403 2610. Mbn. ■ Er1, 10-fl sio m.V 

kAi>L°Au r*,n.'r^1 <U°n Underwood. ° ' 
q*Ll-£BV. fl Dull 51.. St. Iimlt 

Ai'nolilllon*. An mhlhlltcn 
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FISH 
«««»»» 

Pfcsent 

THE 3 "IMPORTANTS' 
* SUPERBLY COOKED FISH 

* BEAUTIFULLY RELAXED 
ATMOSPHERE 

* SURPRISINGLY LOW PHICES 

MADAM FISH 
244 GT. PORTLAND STREET, W.l. Tel,: 388 0186 

LUNCH 12.30-3.30. DINNER 8-30 onwards. 

CINEPHONE OXFORD STREET 629 
;OPP. SELFRIDGES) 4721 

S FOR SEX n 
Plus WIFE SWAPPING FRENCH STYLE fx) 

.PlOtaj, II 5. 155. 4 35. 7.35. t*tr S»9w Jllurais 1 6 30. Sund8Y 4 30, T.jjj;.' 

F'*60 1.8. 4.21 5 1.40 
liia Til. Show; || 

S'-ms 3.10 £ 6,58 
11*11 BOOHMlt 
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Join the Famous at the 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
WEDNESDAY 23rd JUNE-7.30 p-» 

for 

“The Meeting of Two 

lints d«C!ieI!f..oE. Percussion instru- 
whole platform 

i^Tlts occupy 

which is placed at the baek of the 
stage in full view of the audience, 
and include a specially built 
"Iguanaphono." It looks like a pre¬ 
historic monster's skeleton, but Its 
"vertebrae" are tuned metallic 
bars: by running a stick up and 
down them. Lhc player contrives n 
weirdly sounding scale. 

The iguimaphoue is. to be honest, 
a bit of a joke: but it works. So 
does the whole musical conception 
of tlio B6jart troupe, whether in 
this innovative style or in the tradi¬ 
tional, live-orchestra performance 
of such ‘lassies ns “The Firebird" 
(who. in this new choreography, is 
a male) and the Ravel “Bolero." 

By contrast, tho Royal Ballet's 
new “Grand Tour.” In which the 
characters arc such celebrities as 
Noel Coward, Bernard Shaw and 
Gertrude Stein (choreography by 
Joe Layton) is nearly shipwrecked 
because the Noel Coward tunes are 
made into such a crudely jointed 
musienl miscellany by Hershoy 
Kny. Heavens, when I think of what 
dnzziing wll and resource Charles 
Mackerras put Into his similar 
effort with Sullivan in “Pineapple 
Poll!" 

Among the drawings, water¬ 
colours and prints from 1912 to 
1025 by David Bombcrg at the 
d Off ay Coupor Gallery are ninny 
not shown before, especially 
water-colours of 3920, happy aim 
almost laughing in their colour. 
There are examples of cubism 
and pure abstraction, including 
studies for “The dancer" and the 
1 Russian Ballet" lithographs, 
pioneering works that achieved 
tho intenser expression he was 
searching for when he nhmuloncd 
naturalism and tradition. 

His concentration on pure form 
never became arid nnd he was 
such a master of it that lie could 
within a few years incorporate 
subject-matter like lhc ghetto 
theatre without reducing his free 
range of form and rhythm, lie 
whs passionate even ut his most 
abstract. This is a Juyons little ex¬ 
hibition that enshrines llm early 
development of a great ini. 
agination. 

The Mercury Gallery'» .sei-oad 
exhibition of Aloslie Maurer wns in- 
Leaded to mark his LlOtii birthday, 
but also marks what must have 
been an ideal death. For after 
stinking his purring cat on his 
lap all the evening he went to 
bud happily clutching the cata¬ 
logue of his exhibition and slept 
for the last time. One of his last 
pictures here (unfortunately cata¬ 
logued as "Mending the roof!") 
shows HilJel looking through the 
skylight just before he fell In ana 
was accepted as a miracle. They 
are all happy pictures, genuinely 
Innocent, devoid of unnecessary 
detail, cheerful in colour, harking 
baek to his childhood, and alive 
with faith. 

Sir Ludwig Gulimann inviles you to this unique- 
in aid of ihe Sioke Mandeville Olympic Games 10. •. 

disabled. ^ 
THE ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA,.jW 
DANKWORTH and MAGNA CARTA-provide the g 
A host of names from sport and show business P»Pt? 

the glamour. ■ 
Celebrity box seals CIO. including Champagne^recepd^X • 

the slars after Ihe show, available from • , r . 

BIO-STRATH (UK),. • - v*;‘j 
.1 Benilnck Mews. London, W.l, Tel,: 406:6.. 

Other tickets tram 30p- £1.25. available from the ROW1- *“".-<4 
(Box Ofiioe 589 8212) and usual agents. j 

BIO-STRATH CARES-DO 
This event Is sponsored by 

_ j.: - >• &ijt 

4TV 
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GALA CONCERT 
In the presence of 

H.R.H. The Duchess of Kent 

at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 16, at 

the London Coliseum 

ONI Y APPEARANCE IN ENGLAND 

Of 

ISRAEL 

Conductor: ZUBIN MEHTA 

Soloist: ARTUR RUBINSTEIN 

TICKETS AT £25, £20, £15, £10, £3, £2, £1 
(In aid of J.N.F. Ctiarllablc Trusl) 

TICKET ORDER FORM Cut out and return to 
DIRECTOR, J.N.F., 
REX HOUSE, 
4-12 REGENT STREET, S.W.1 

Please send me tickets al £ . . . oach. 

I enclose herewith cheque/P.O. for E. 

NAME.;. 

ADDRESS.. . iCI 

Heinz Buchhoh welcomes you to his 

two fascinating Restaurants under one roofi 

OINI AND DANCE NIGHTLY 
from 7.30 p.m. until 2.30 am. 

TO STANIA NOVA AND HIS 
RUSSIAN GYPSY TRIO 

CABARET | 10.50 a m 

SUPERS RUSSIAN AND 
FRENCH CUISINE 

Qa# Vienna 

(I mlmiW Ircw SOvlH Ktnilnglan Sin.}. 

DINE/DANCE PROM 8. SO P.ri-1,30 ».m. 
SUNDAY .OPEN - Iron 6 0-IM..1 

OYPSY ADAM A HtS VISNNtn MUSIC 
U-btb or |h* bocjbI* htiinniii] 

Autlilaa Hid Francfi nKlnE. 

93-91 OLD BROMPTOH HftAi. ’S.W.7 
ReurictlOdl' 504 0^7821®371—Dp* 7B00 

i ASTUqiO PERFORM a Nek OF 

CONTEMPORARY ISRAELI DRAMA AHD MUSIC 
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Glasgow rabbi alleges 
‘obstruction’ 

"Obsd'iK'tionisl iftrliiV’ have 
liven used to prevent a Glas¬ 
gow Reform rabbi from Inking nii 
active part in furthering the 
Scottish-Israel Friendship League. 

This has been alleged by Rabbi 
Hillel Avidun, minister of the 
Glasgow New Synagogue, v.ho told 
me ho had been asked by Mr Ben¬ 
jamin Valle, director of Hie 
rxk-ninl relations department of 

Daughters of 
Zion at 70 

ni:prcj>t‘i]lalivc\s of all Zionist 
organisuli'lns in Dublin, us well 
as of all sections of the community, 
packed the Greenville Hall for the 
vHelmitlnn nf the 701li uiimviMsui-y 
■if Duldin Hung liters of Zion, one 
of thn oldest Women's Zionist 
mu ii’lii's in Ui»' world. 

Mrs I*. H. fibiis, lhe chairman, 
pro.-, idl’d. 

Sirs Isnae Cullen, wife of lhe 
•■liief Rabbi of Ireland, paid uiirm 
tribute to the society ns one of 
!he original links in a vast chain 
encircling (lie world niganiMilion 
nf women Zionists, Wixn. 

Birmingham s 
‘unattached' 

More Ilian Ifli) Jewish families 
who had been a[>proeclied to loin 
one ol UirniinglnimVi four Grill inline 
"i1 the Progressive synagogue have 
shown little interest. 

Only a few responded to the 
campaign launched by Hie He pro- 
‘■vuUilive Council of Biriniughuiu 
mu] Midland Jewry to track down 
•lews who do not belong to any 
■\Viiiii*Mgiuv This was repotted io 
bed week's meeting of Hie Council 
bv the cb.iiinian, Mr Ilarrv 
Hompuil/. 

From our Correspondent 

I he World Zionist Organisation in 
Jerusalem, to help in tho league's 
work. 

Rabbi Avidan claimed that tho 
obstruct inn came from tho Rev Dr 
I. K. Cosgrove, minister of the 
Harnelhill Synagogue and an lion, 
vice-president of the league. 

Dr Cosgrove commented: “As 
far as f know this has nothing to 
do willi me at all. ft bus certainly 
not come up before any meeting.'' 
ITe added that Rabbi Avldau wns 
very welcome to attend the meet¬ 
ings of the league. 

An Australian by birth, Rabbi 
Avidun is now nu Israeli citizen. 
He lived in the country for four 
.veui s (till ing which time ho taught 
l or a year in the Rcftli High School, 
near Haifa, and acted ns visiting 
rabbi to tin? Upper Nazareth Re¬ 
form Congregation. 

New minister 
for Glasgow 

The Rev Jeffrey Cohen, formerly' 
director nf Jewish studies at the 
King David Schools, Manchester, 
has been appointed minister of Hie 
Newtna Mearns Synagogue, Glus- 
gow. 

Mr Cohen was at the centre or 
I he recent controversy when his 
candidature fur the post of senior 
minister nf I ha Childwall Hebrew 
Congregation, Liverpool, was 
turned down by Iho members or 
Hie .\\ nngngiie. following a lineal 
“f re-ignatinn by tho assistant 
minihlrr, the rov Myer Wotfson, 
if Mr Cohen were to be appointed 
on the gruiinds that he was a 
“Cohen" (. pclicst). 

Married with three children, 
Mr Cohen .studied at Gateshead 
N eshiva for three years and is a 
first cluss UA honours graduate ol 
Jews’ College. He wns assistant 
minihter ul Hampstead Garden 
Suburb Synagogue until going to 
Manebe-U r. Ho expects to take 
up his Glasgow appointment at 
the beginning of September. 

Leicester housewife, Mrs Lea Ben¬ 
son, organiser of the local Jewish 
women's protest march against the 
trials of Jews in the Soviet Union, 
delivers a letter to Hie Lord Mayor 

of Leicester al the town hall 

Elected to 
office 

BLACKPOOL: Fjrlde Jewish Wel¬ 
fare Society—C. J-'rcodmQn, presi¬ 
dent; H. Slyer*, vice-president; 1*. 
Bloch, ireiiaiirvr ; Mrs A. Cope, secre¬ 
tary. 

EASTBOURNK : r.allies’ Socinl and 
Benevolent Guild—Mrs I. Panto, Mrs 
D. KofTninn, chutrincn ; Mrs L. Panto, 
vice-chairman; Mrs D. Koffuian, 
Ircusuror ; Mrs 0. H. Hack, secretary. 

GLASGOW: Shechlla Board— 
If. N. Norton, president; Dr A. Zuck- 
i-rman. vlco-presldcnl; B. Mendel- 
s»ohn, treasurer; Dr C. Mnndclstam, 
sncrcliiry. Burial Society—I,. Shon- 
kln, L-lialrniHii; L Rose, vlco-chnlr- 
nuin; H. Llvinghtiiii, li'ea.Mirui*; M. 
Benjamin, .1. Altman, secretaries. 

LEICESTER: B'nai B'riili—J. E. 
I .ebons, im-sldonl; H. Simons, Iren- 
hurcr; f!. Louis, secretary. Younger 
JNK Ciiniiiiiflsion—II. Crnnimor, 
chalrinun; B. Hurris, treasurer; C. 
Cohen, L. Louis, secretaries. 

PETERBOROUGH: Hebrew Congre¬ 
gation—C. Conn, warden; P. Lewis, 
llnaiiclid representative; L. Kanimcr, 
secretary. 

SHEFFIELD: JPA-Dr E. Gore, 
chairman: E. Blaskey, 11. Win*lone, 
vice-ehiilrmen: R Grossman, XI. 
Lewis, treasurers : D. Copeland, S. 0. 
Cantor, secretaries.. Jewish Centro 
Library—Mrs F. WUenskl, chair man; 
P. Wilen^kl, Iren surer; Al. Rose, 
secretary. 

LESLIE DAVIS LTD. 
Announce ike last two 

days of their sale 

FINAL REDUCTIONS 
MANY ITEMS AT HALF PRICE 

LESLIE DAVIS 
89, GOLDERS GREEN ROAD, 

LONDON, N.W.11 

Women's JPA group launched 
Jewish Chronicle hmi 

‘■Women’s Lib’’ is muhi In chal¬ 
lenge another .sirunghtdd nf mule 
domination —the Juiiil Palestine 
Appeal. 

At a meeting last week at the 
London home of Mrs Cyril Stein, a 
women's section of the JPA wns 
formed, under the joint patronage 
of Madame Comay, wife of the Is¬ 
raeli Ambassador; Mrs I. 
Jakobovits, wife of iho Chief. 
Rabbi; and Mrs S. Garni, wife of tho 
Haham. Mrs Wendy Brevhrr is to 
be chairman. 

The first meeting which at¬ 
tracted 70 women, raised £]8,U(10 
following an appeal by Mr Trevor 
Chinn. 

Although » p|an , 
lip a women's group ha* Z *? 
M.o Pipeline since" 
^ael Dayan, novelist d»H«A* 
the Israeli Defence Minb er 
to Britain to address women ? 
idea gained momentum 
[lun«S, tho past few ,5 
boosted by the demorntraU^T 
Soviet Jewry by the "Thirl fi ? 
womens committee. * * 

Several of their members in 
on the committee of the J 
women's section, which plan, i, 
visit Vienna in September to 
Russian Jews bound for brad ( 
The group may seek to subside j 
Soviet Jewish absorption in brail! 

(jjNANCE AND INDUSTRY 

look out for the 
silver lining 

Around London 
Friends of Surah Tan kid House, 

a committee under Hie chairman¬ 
ship of Mr David Tnnkel, raised 
£1,000 from a charily performance 
of the musical revue " Raisins and 
Almonds" at Hie Hampstead 
Theatre Club. 

Finchley Synagogue i Kinhiss) 
Parents' Association, in conjunc¬ 
tion with Hendon Synagogue 
(Raleigh Close) Parents’ Associa¬ 
tion, presented the Cumeo Players 

in “ Plaza Suita." The funds nW, 
will ho used for youth activhir; I 
sponsored by tho two associali«*.| 

The Rov Malcolm Weisroin, iki i 
ing minister to small commii* 
addressed a luncheon club mcclirj 
of the NW London Women's Cw-j 
of the Friends of tho Hebrew I'r: 
versity in Mill Hill, It was held n 
the home of Mrs Rita Levy iM 
raised a further £60 towards fit 
scholarship fund for women in¬ 
dents at the university. \ 

Chairmen's Reports 

MARK LANE GROUP LTD. 
Group development quickens 

On May 27th Chaiiman Mr. Mark Lane announced a loiecasi f\ 
Group profits ol £1.200.000 lor the 12 monlhs to June 30W. 1971. 
In Ills annual slalomem Mr. Lane makes the following points: 

• The pace ol Gioup development has quickened during ihe Iasi 
two years. 

e Results for ihe hrst quarter of 1971 were very salislaciory. ston¬ 
ing a pre-tax protil of £176.713 as compared with £78.598 in 1970 
Later figures are also in advance of the previous year. 

• Since the beginning ol 1971 wo have added more itan 30 
licensed betting offices to our Group and wa have negotiator 
in hand in respect ol a further 20. 

• In addition io the opening and acquisition of new unite, we P«if 
particular attention to the updating and enlarging of existing oihces- 
By these means we have been able io increase our average w'fr 
over per shop in each ol the Iasi four years. 

• We intend to continue ihese policies and look forward I® ^ 
future with confidence, 

1969 1970 

£ * £ 

Turnover 20,150,000 26,050,000 

Pre-tax profit 576,158 886,000 

Net assets 1,471,374 1,890,683 

Earnings per share 8.70p . 15-llp 

Dividend per share 5 02n ■ 6*50p 

1969 

£ 

20,150,000 

576,158 

1,471,374 

8.70p 

5.02p 

THE DOUBLE JERSEY KNIT 
Yarn Dyeing, Fabric knitting and finlshtoQ 

Making up (U.K. and Europe) -jjgffl 

Highlights from the circulated statement Of Mr. 

" turnover hicrcaaed by 12% to EB.5m «pd Prt&SSSBB 
(io70llW? 264fi,083-*a wcord' level. Total 

hi ^?n!L«voimadeJa 9oort start ln the new year with an .tl» S 
|£L5?>1f*}| than .ever before. Production la furniint,^ ^ 

quallty Improvement are cemtmuouf . Plant.. 
further Increase our capacity. . nMfl 

PfiUfMtar fabric finishing plant u jjow Jjigpft 
Trend, our knitting division. Our forward order-po^He^ .r Ky [ij 
", Anew cocktail coUection has been launched WSjLWar 
encmu'fl1of,en* manufncturing division, and!, ltd. reCBpuOA. j1?^:).; 

Simii»,.f« TgA0£,d stJiTt has. been made to market'EM 
similarly Ldrosa garhienta ate being sbld with equal 

sta'iwSdH*®8?1 ^ sth June (ha Chair matt aakt f 
*0 be able to report a pieaseu to be able to report y»a‘A 

•' vear Riri0I«In?»e^^'e rt0w b^Vo the roapltrfair the 
company hoe done particularly weU ^ 

manageraent team have 
of‘rMponsftiJlUy^weli, pnd arl .working with g«A» eqJhUfl 

., ARogetUer our interim-Report shot 
, bid proflmor the first SnR 

brklbg with 1 
ould make gt 
b will comfort 

rwk en» 
id readt 
ibljr#« 

to critics of the Government's 
j of the economy will 

a my heart from the latest 
'xMiic trends and the collapse 

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders, 
tors of the QE2. 

lie blest trade figures, for in- 
% reveal a May surplus of 
million But even this per- 

.iince does not wipe out tho 
d (hit Britain traded nt on 
kfit deficit of £6 million In the 
^'firemonths of 1971 compared 
ihin average £3 million deficit 
Lb last half of 1970. 

I .U Ihe same time latest csti- 
i’u indicate that companies arc 
T to spend even less than ex- 
vfdon new plant and machinery [it the next 18 months or so, a 
ilthit could have harmful iong- 
nImplications for the economy. 

[Mid to the calls for a more 
f,?s.*ive economic policy the 
fa#l Upper Clyde Shipbuilders 

By our City Editor 

only serves to underline the 
Government’s determination not to 
support industries or companies 

UP m the backwash of the 
difficult economic times. Instead 
Hie Government will spend money 
to reconstruct the wreckage of 

Overall the stock market remains 
cool. Prices have fallen away a 
little more hi Hie past few weeks 
but always in the background is 
the feeling that, despite the bad 
news, the market wants to go 
belter, Even a thin silver lining 
to the summer clouds could do he 
trick. 

Mr Murray Gordon, chairman of 
Combined English Stores, told 
shareholders at the annual meeting 
that he viewed the future with 
complete confidence. Available 
figures for Ihe first part of 1971 
were satisfactory and Mr Gordon 
felt sure that the first half-vear's 

ment. - “**i»«inr«neni. 

Given reasonable second-half 
dmg conditio the chaiiman 

said he had sufficient grounds to be 
extremely optimistic" of a fur- 

ther satisfactory increase In profits 
share and dividend! 

Mr Gordon admitted that tho stores 

Lt l! UuCausIng concem out the activity had been severely 

fnflS iUs size and possib,o 
SSSWfch*" fire,u*p reduced relative to tho group as a whole 

tooluh-.ham 
lave shown u good recovery lately 

taJtiJH ,preMW P™* °f MP Jp yield 5.3 per cent still have 
their attraction. 

last year’s rcc°rd 
profits of £648,000, the House of 
Lerosc group has started the pre- 
sent year in similar style. Mr 
Martin Rose, the chairman, told 
the annual meeting that the im¬ 
proved trading conditions had con¬ 
tinued and he expected that profits 
for tho first six months would com¬ 
fortably exceed those of last year. 
Mr Rose revealed in his annual 
statement that production was run¬ 
ning at high levels nnd that plans 
were afoot to further increase tho 
group's capacity. 

This once again underlines the 
growth potential of House of 
Lerose and the shares, now at 79p 
to yield 4.8 per cent deserve a 
a better rating. 

[Prices quoted are those prevail¬ 
ing on Wednesday.! 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 
l;d Sberfleld, chairman of 
i»Wj] & Commercial Finance 
gallon, is looking forward tu 
'-if Profitable year. Although 
i®* 1 Bkcly reduction in 
vE * SC0Pe of tho financial 
S£s offcred to small and 

a-size businesses continues 
wease. And new deveiop- 
p iueh as property nnd com- 
J bureaux will also help. 
•<rag the year ended March 31, 
a,°(ser £18 million was ad- 
-"Ho existing customers of Ihe 
,;.r3bon while gross investment 
S? 93 million. One-fifth of 

havc ba|a»C0K 
■tfiraf* 210,000 or less and 

of thcm less than 

•^"1 iota* raiscd frQm ? 

raf r«,n on pre-tax profits 
Ig JE .up comfortahly to 

million from £10.78 million. 

^i!X\B""k and Bi"- 
-totnf hflVD aSvwa ln 

i Tha ?8-1 clays Btwoiint 
cf »lll j0lnt,y ow,*ed com- 

imJl flimls ^ 
!l®«seat hMdiWl tncorporale 
fitBabSn“ °f the 40 

^tt3TDCO,an'lthO 

in Janu- 
‘—Barclays DCO 

State that assets nt March 31, 1971, 
totalled £171 million nnd advances 
mid other deposits were £1,458 mil¬ 
lion. 

A ii imreuse fmin £230,000 to 
£70(1,000 in ihe issued share capital 
will lie mmlo on July 1 at Eafiil 
Trust Company. This news from 
the chairman, Mr S. J. Davies, 
accompanies the disclosure that 
ciirrcnt-yenr trading has "com¬ 
menced favourably ” during tho 
first quarter. Mr Davies antici¬ 
pates that full-time results will 
show nil Improvement over 1970’s 
£0,000 profit. 

Mr J. Spreiregun, chairman of 
Knngul, tells shareholders that 
initial indications point to 1971's 
results to lie no less than those for 
1970. In Hint year Knngol’s profits 
almost doubled to £311,000. 

In spite of u fall in profits, share¬ 
holders in Wilson Bros, will collect 
Hie promised rise from 9.6875 to 
10 per cent lu dividend. The final 
of 6 por cent emerges from pre-tax 
profits of £399,000 against £461,000. 

Mr Montagu Burkcman, chair¬ 

man of Helene of London, says 
trading in the current year has 
been satisfactory and 1971, he con¬ 
siders, should again shuw inn-cased 
profits. Last year there was ail 
increase from £384.000 to £419,000. 

Shareholders in Ilnmbros Bank 
are io receive a two-point Increase 
to 30 per cent in dividend lotul— 
tho final is 224 per cent. After tnx 
profits in the 12 months ended 
March 31, 1071, totalled £2.56 mil¬ 
lion against £2.21 million. 

Dividend total at llaslemerc 
Estates is being lifted five points 
to 20 per cent with a 12 per cent 
final payment. On net rents up to 
£1.75 million from £1.22 million 
pre-tax profits advanced by more 
than £200,000 to £887,000. 

Carreras group claim a “higlily 
successful launch for its Hallmark 
cigarette. Since going on the mar- 
kot three weeks ago sales have 
reached 981 per cent of the target 
set for the initial five-week selling 
period. Rothmans of Pall Mall is 
tho company responsible for the 
brand. 
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HAMMERSON 
Statement by the Chairman, 

Mr. Sydney Mason 

ChairZnZ StollVOar t0 3ul W70. Mr. Sydney Meson. 

propmv ‘nd ,m‘s,mcnt t,us‘ um,“d- 

5q!J5i«G-!E!P pre ,ax ,prQfit lncr*A*ed from £1,608,064 io 
from our rB,,e.c* to ,hB ,uH th8 onnuo1 income 
S1 ° " most i^poriant asset Woorgala House In the City of London 

"^cnlZdrdfS'Vlw? fl,,ribU,ible IO thlS- A divldond «' 2B,t 

rePresen,ad 8 «i0nKicant landmark In the company's 
of tha vfli^Trirt/rOnil-h0 Sub8tnntial|V increased profits. By the cIom 
dS TSn iuL . ,n|Brf,St and other *imi,ar axpenditure incurred 
Wd ten off WoQ'0at0 Houso hnd baon discharged and 
2SS-1, 1971 onwards the substantial not equity income 
ar sing annually from this properly will be available, after taxation and 

fncmS inT05'8, f°[ dlSt1ribu1irn 10 shareholders and o significant 
Increase In ihe amount available for dividend will therefore arise in 1971, 

D!rBplQra consi‘,or 'bat tho time is appropriate to 
capuafiso part of tf.e balance standing on tho shore premium account for 
tlio purposo of n scrip issue. Shareholders will receive one. share for 
every share hold. 

J?5oTS!j.rr°pBrty n.tse,s n,ld ca'jlt;*1 commitmoms have increased from 
£142 million io £155 million m 31st December. 1970 Of this £Mj& 

n"ll,IOn rT'p30,,t3 Mlv developed investment prt.pnrties. 
This fully developed ponfolio hag i„ thn opinion of ihe joint managing 
direciors a prusont day vnfuo (.f approxini.iU:|y £72 J. million giving a 

2ly\-4'minion nlV inUW°5lS) J“r,hu,ablu ,Q 1,10 company of approxl- 

FUTURE: Suhject to any unforoseon circumstances it Is thn Diror.turs' 
ntonllon to rocommenrf a divklond of 25% lor 1971 on Iho capital as 

increased, thus effortivuly doubling tho dividend for ihm year. Following 
this major stop forward I am confident that ovor tlm fuiurn years llmro 
will (io steady growth in tho group's annual profiis aiirf also in ihu 
amounts nvailablo for dividends. 

IHE HAMMERSON PROPERTY & INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 
'ivV.O/ii'.rv-.. 

DIRECTOR OF THE 

CARIBBEAN NATIONAL BANK LTD. 
WILL BE PLEASED TO DISCUSS ANY 

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS YOU MAY HAVE 

11 City Road, 
London, E.C.1 

Tel.: 01-638 9218 
Telex: 888617 

scot nrem 
PBoauna 
LTDHBII Maruj facturnrs of biglt quality 

cooked moat.:; 
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 

Rabid Dr. Imimi. Gnr.nsnaN Is 75 
today. I'joie.iwi* Sir Knrirsr Chain 
will be U6 tomorrow, Dr. Roni;«T 
Wi;li’s( ii CO on Sunday and Ttnbljl Dr. 
J. J. Kukijiik 60 oii Tuesday. 

BIRTHS 

Aikiijs.—A daughter < Natalie 
Kate) whs born on Juno 0, 1071. at 
tjnt-on Cliiirlnttf’s Maternity Hospital, 
to Dlnne uif'n Biirkemmi) and Brian 
Atkins, of 14 Hlsingholme Close, 
BusIk-v, Hertfordshire. (A sister for 
lladicl Anita; fourth grandchild for 
Mrs. S. Burkeninn; second grand- 
child for Mrs. V. Atkins.) 

BrooM.—A dan Aider f Deborah 
Jiidltli> was born on Friday, June II, 
1071. at the Chnrlng Cross Hospital, 
to Eve jind Philip Bloom, of 7 The 
Avenue, Wembley, Middlesex. 

Cakseu.—A daughter fLIsn J;mc) 
\v«s born on June 12, 1871, to Jucqm-' 
Una tn*e Murder) mid Anthony Cm,- 
sell, of 35 Ryder Crescent, South- 
port, Lancs, iSixth grandchild for 
1-cnn and Beil Mnnler; second grantl- 
rliiid for Mabel and Hymie Cassell; 
Another great-g run dcln Id for l.ily 
Chatzkelson.) 

Cualfen.—Twins (a daughter mid 
a son) were bom on June 10, 1871, 
to Francos fnfo Miller) ami .SIunit 
dutiful, of 0 Avon Mows, Pinner, 
Middlesex. <A sister und brolher for 
Eleuiiiir.) 

Cimbkitam.—A duiighler I’l'rary 
l.lsn) was horn on June 15. 1871, La 
Dirniy fnfe Fnilluni and Lance 
Clmrkhnm, of 40 St. Pete rah tire li 
Plano, London, W.2. <A sister lor 
Victoria) 

Cohen.—A son 'Alexander) was 
limn on Juno 13, 1871, tn Joellle and 
Paul Cohen, of 10 Pnrklantfs Drive, 
N3. (A hrutlior lor Abigail; first 
firmidsLUi for Mr. and Mrs. A. Cohen 
mid Mr. mid Mrs. A. Nathan ; first 
great-grandson for Mrs. Alexander.) 

roiirsi,—a son i Jason Mare) was 
horn on Saturday, June 12, 1071. In 
Plane nrnl David iDnv) Cohen. <A 
hrolhcr for Donor; sixth grand child 
fur Mary and Worry iMoekyj Cohen; 
Jhth grnndchJfiWar SI til la and Eddy 
Bluesfono; flflh groat-grandchild fur 
Becky and llyntle GoliMeln.i 

Ed;ieb.—A daughter 'Sarah Jen- 
was born on Shabhat, June 12. 

1971, to Ann (mSc Domb'j and floury 
Lbnor, of 605 Kenton Road, Kenton. 
Middlesex, i A sister for Joanna and 
Mark.) 

Frankiin.—A son <Antlion.v Hugh) 
was bom on June 13, 1871, at Liver¬ 
pool .Mulerntly Hospital to Anna and 
I low it rd Krunkllii, of 16 Baroueroft 
Road. Liverpool, 25. 

fiAP.i eh.—A son 'Jonathan Mark) 
was horn nn June 11, 1071, to Joan 
and Michael, uf 58 Port! nnd Crescent, 
Stuiimorc. >A brotiier for Daniel; 
anulher grandchild for Mr. and Mrs, 
S. Berger and Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Gar- 
fel); a grout-grandchild for Mrs. Mur- 
ruff mid Mrs. Garten.) 

Graham.—A daughter 'Ruth Sho- 
shaiuiH) was horn on Tuesday, June 
H i Si van 15', to Phyllis 'nee Ilor- 
wlU> and John Graham, of Nalrvegal, 
II .Sandhill Oval, I«ocdfi. 17. (A slater 
tor Ifaclielln and Judith; a grand- 
child inr Mr. and Mrs. Beret flor¬ 
uit/. and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Graham.) 

Isaacs.—A mui (Elliot James) was 
burn on Juno 12, 1871, to Marianne 
■ nee Kiickinmii and Brian Isaacs, of 
27 Krleru Miuint Drive, Whetstone, 
N J0. >A brother for Simon.) 

Kazarnovsky.—A son (Oshor 
Peteri was burn on June 15 at Btishey 
Maternity Hospital to Judy info 
VVexler) and Yitzhak Kazarnovsky, of 
Edgware anil I fulfil. (First grand¬ 
child for Kell and Marie Waxier; 
.se to liter mb grnmk'lilld for Mrs. Et.ru 
Kazarnovsky, of Haifa.) 

Lew.—A son fMulthcw Arthur) 
wax horn mi June 10, 1871, to Jnehlo 
and liny Levy, of 15 Park Grovo, 

■ Ei Ig ware. iA hint her for Alyson; 
first grandson Tor Rlnlsla and All 
Levy and Sam and Olya Tencnbaum; 
g real-grandson for Mrs, Goldu Toil oil- 
bainii and Mrs. Dorothy Suxc, ICIif- 
toil vlllct.» 

l.vrm.ioN.—A son (Mark Alex- 
nnderi was bam nn June 9, 1971, 
h! St. George's Hospital, London, 
■S.W.i. lo Aiulrea mea Blaskoyi nnd 
JoiihGihii Lytllcton, of 2 Elm Walk, 

Mil 11 ft.—A daughter 'Louise Zoo) 
was Imrii on Juno 14, 1971, Lo Iiilnry 
mu'c Ken« ay i nnd Geoffrey Miller, 
or 47 The Dnnns, Altrincham, Ches¬ 
hire. i First grandchild for Dr. nnd 
Mrs. Abmliniii K. Ken way and Dr. 
anil Mrs. Juseph L. Miller; first 
greal-giiiiidi'liild for Airs. Jenimettc 
SI ark and Airs. Doris Bernes.) 

Newton.—A son (Mark Emmanuel) 
In Jacqueline and Bernard Newton, 
nr 84 Cheviot Cardans, N.W.2. (A 
brother for Jennifer ; Brat grandson 
for i ay and Joe Shohet and Fay and 
burn Nussliaiiin.) 

4lkicorpaalod in Switzerland with hrvted lnMiy) 

111 rough the network of the Hnnk’e Branches, affiliates 
nnil represent a Livo offices you are in immediate contact 
with the main mnrketu of the world. 
E.F.T.A. 

HHOrKAN 
t(J M MO A MA1IKF.T 

NORTH AHF.RTCA 
IMMKL 
kOt TO AMKHICA 

SwiBfi-lsrnol Trade Bnnk, Geneva 

Roeidtd Bnnciiira rl Finanei^ro, Paris. 
T Buiique Hulun-Cent ratio S.A., 

Drufiael* end Antwerp. 
American Bank & Trust Company, New York. 
Representative oflk-cw in Tel Aviv, 
Foieigu Trade Bnnk, Montevideo, 
and representative office In Bueuoa Aires 

The innnn(foment of the United Kingdom Branch la 
ft your disposal to discuss every aspect of banking and 
finance—both domes tie and overseas. 

SlflflSS-ISRAEL TRADE BANK 
UNITED KINGDOM OFFICE 
m House, London WalUondon, E,C.2.Tal. 01-6007585, Telex: 24814/9, 

DEADOFFICE 
15-17, uuaf,d8S.Bufaues, fienow, •* :. 

MoBfiis.—A daughter was born on 
June 15. 1971. to Carole *neo Tee.' and 
Roger C. Morris, of. 57 Frjeilt Way, 
Loudon, N.W.8. 'A sister lor Nicola 
Samara; second - granddaughter for 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Tee t.Thcli; 
fifth grandchild 1'or Mrs. Freda 
Morris; another great-grandchild for 
Ml1. Jacob OsolVky and Atr. Maurice 
Iscnbcrg.) 

MYxns.—A son i Laurence Mare) 
was born on June 13, 1971, lo Marilyn 
inde Winskyi and Raymond Myers, 
of 44 Sterling Avenue, Kdgwaro. 
(First grandchild Tor Hetty and 
Benny Wlnsky; second grandchild for 
Belle and Nat Myers; first great¬ 
grandchild for Mrs. F. Wlnsky; third 
groat-grandchild for Air. A. S. Myers.) 

Rubin.—A son was born on Friday, 
June 11, 1971, to Margaret tnee 
CopolRnd) and Marshall Rubin, of 
Harrlnglou, Harrington Rond, Altrinc¬ 
ham. 

Seaton.—A son i.Simon Adam) waa 
born on Sunday, June 13, at tho 
Middlesex Hospital to Cynthia fnee 
Tobins: and Harvey, of 7 Purcells 
Avenue, Edgware. (Third grandson 
for Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tobias; fourth 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. J. Turz.) 

Shkdi.ey. — A daughter 'Sharon 
fisbrielle) was born on Saturday, 
June 13, 1971, to Jacqucllno (tide 
Slvfl) and Brian Shodlcy, of 134 
Bruce Avenue, Hornchurch, Essex. 
■Seventh grandchild for Mr, and Mrs. 
M. Shodlcy, of Cliftonvllle; fifth 
grandchild for Peter Slcff, of Ilford.) 

Silver.—A son (Andrew Tan) was 
horn on June 10. 1971, at Hope Hos¬ 
pital, Salford, to Jucqut fndo Mark- 
smii and David Silver, of 37 Edllom 
lload. Higher CrumpsaU, Manchester, 
8. ■ First grandchild for Mnrlo and 
Henuird Markaon; third grandchild 
for Surnli and Syd Silver.) 

VoGi-ER.—A second son 'Paul 
Bryan i was born nn Juno 14,1871, to 
John and injury Vogler, of 51 Rolfs 
Park Avenuo, London, E.4. t A 
brolher for Ian Martin; second grand¬ 
son for Francos nnd Harold Barnett 
and Mrs. Sophie Vogler; another 
great-grandson for Mrs. June Hess 
and Mr. Jack Levy.) 

BAR,MIT/VAIIS 

fiRb'EN.—Stuart Melvyn, eldest sou 
of Barbara and Ivan Green, of 48 
Luka View, Kdgwaro, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cohen mid Mr. and 
Ml'S. A. Green, will read Muftir and 
Ilaflara on Saturday, June in. at 
\ csliimm Synagogue, Fcrnliursl Gar¬ 
dens, Ldgwai'o. Kiddusli after service. 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

Mr. K. An fin and Miss S. Davis 

The engagement Is announced 
holweeu Kenneth, younger son of 
Lila nnd MIchaol Arfin, grandson of 
M™-. F- Lipnmn of 80 Southover, 
Woodside Park, N.13, and Susan, only 
daughter of Betty and Henry Davis, 
of La Bonde, Woodside. Park, N.12, 
granddaughter of Mrs. s. Davis. 

Mr. L. Bentley and Miss S. Rose 

The engagement fs announced 
between Lawrence, son of Rose and 
Gerard Bentley, of 8 Norfhlam, 
Woodstdo Park, N.13, and Stella, 
daughter of Jessie and Ephraim 
Rose, of 28 High view Avenue, Eda- 
ware, Middlesex, s 

Mr. D. Bernstein and Mi*g 
F. Alpren 

The engagement Ig announced 
between David, eldest son of Many 
and Ann Bernstein, of 41 Thlngwafi 
Avenue, Liverpool, grandson of Mrs. 
Bernstein (.Liverpool), and Fiona, 
youngest daughter of Shimon and 
ports AJpfen, of 15 Nowlyn Road, 
Mcols, Hoylako, Liverpool, gi-and- 
daughter of Mrs. S. Swift and the late 
Mrs. Leah Alpren, of Birmingham. 

Mr. L. Cohem and Miu L. Barnaho 

The engngement Is announced 
^urencc, youncor son or 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cohen, of 57 
Ashworth Mansions, Maida Vale. W 9 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs! 
nn™or|lard, or lfl Exwlck Square, 
Rofhgnuz firul,dtla,,i;l,lci- of Mrs. l! 

Mil. D. A. Frfedman and Miss 
ll. D. Bazar 

The engagement Is announced 
between David Anthony, younger 
son oi Mr. and Mrs. Sam Freedman 
of (14 Amhcrlcy Gardens, Slonolotah' 
Surrey. 0„d [I,,!], Deborah? ® 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Baznr, of 35 Riverside Close, Kfns- 
rton upon Thames, Surrey. ® 

Mr. M a Kafton and Miss 
L. S. liLKNVILLE 

The engagement Is announced 

BDSCI! , “W/f81' Kafton, j*.1*.®., 1-.1WJ.. R.C.S.. Eng., elder son 
of Sonny Kaftan nnd the late Estclln 
Kaflon, step-son of Anita Knflnn 
in KivorMdc Road, London, N16 ajui 

- Hr- p ¥ Kutshen and Miss1' 
. J. N. DuuiscH 

daughter 0T TruSle ind%e latfS 

•ate1,6 w“°-» . 

j&n«a3US; 
Yvomfc'jHi 
Mid!: fidyf. 

Mn. 1. ^Ionn1^ and Mi.--s L. Kiiihii 
The engage iik-ii L is .mnnimecd 

between hui, younger mid <>i Sadie 
and (ho late Michael MuitIs, uf 23 
Cloister Gardens, tklgwnre. and Lor¬ 
raine, elder daughter of Belly and 
llarry Hirsh, uf 44 Dim.si mi Komi, 
N.W.ll, grnnddniighler of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Mercado and Mis. It Kir.sli. 

Mn. B. Nathan \md Miss 
M. S. Gkossm in 

Tlic engagement is announced 
between Barry, only snn or Jack nnd 
Sura Nathan, uf 104 Churchill Hoad, 
East Barnet, grandson of Barney nnd 
Annie Josephs and Sylvia Nullum, 
nnd Madeleine Simone, only daugh¬ 
ter of Manny Grossman and the lulo 
Bortlia Grossman, of 107 Grasmere 
Avenue, Wembley. 

Mr. P. H. Nichols and Mks 
S. P. Aiuiaai.s 

The engagement Is nnnouneed 
between Peter Howard, eldest son of 
Minnie and Louis Nichols, of 04a 
Christchurch Rond Bournemouth 
(recently of Bath (till Court), mid 
Sandra Phyllis, younger daughter of 
Til Me and Isidore E. A brums, of 1 
Stuyvesant Oval, New York, U.S.A. 

Mr. II, M. Passes and Mi.sS 
C. S. Davin 

The engagement is announced 
between Howard, eldest son of 
Norman and Ruth Passes, of Henlli- 
fleld, St. Mary’s Avenue, Flnoliley, 
N.3, grandson of Mrs. R. Passes and 
Mr. and Mrs. IL Edell, and Caroline, 
daughter of Barry and Mvra Dnvls, 
of 72 Salmon Street, N.W.9. grand¬ 
daughter of Mrs. A. Davis und Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Roxengurten. 

Mn. J. Petar and Mis*, J. Water man 
The - engagement is announced 

botwooii Jeffrey, son of Max Petar 
and the late Lillian Pel or, of 82 The 
Avenue, Brondcsbury Park, N.W.8, 
and Jacqueline iJaquh, daugliter of 
Jean nnd Arthur Waterman, of 81 
Larkswood Hoad, Cliingfurd, li.4. 

Mn. B. J. Piatkus and Mhs 
J. A&SfJtSOIIN • 

The engagement is announced 
between Brian, younger son uf Joo 
and Mlnnlo Platkus, of 26 Fern hull 
Drive, Ilford, Essex, and Judith, 
elder daughter uf Knlpli and Estelle 
As-sersohn, of 218 Hendon Wav, Hen- 
dun, N.W.4. 

Mn. D. M. D. Renii and Miss 
H. SllKIMKHl 

Tho engngenienl la announced 
between David Michael Daniel, 
younger son of Mrs. G. Roth and tho 
It1® Roth, of 22 Cuveiull-sli 
Mansions, Clapton Square, E.5, and 
Hazel, youngor daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. B. Shcrtzcr, of 27 Regent’s 
Court, Stonogrove, Edgware. 

Dr. J. Sii.vfr and Miss P. D. Sloal 

The engagement is an noil need 
hetwoon Dr. Justin Silver, younger 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ilyiuun Sliver, 
of Durban. South Africa, and Pamela 
DlanB, only daughter of Mr. Cyril 
Segal of Cape Town, South Africa, 
and Mrs. Doreen Mlslicon, 

Mn. B. A. Spitai. Ann Miss A. Baiitkl 

The engagement is aunounced 
between Barry Anthony, son of Lily 
.^ Sydney Spitai, of 0 Wnvcrley 
^ourt, Brondeshury Park. N.W.0, and 
Adule Bartel, D.S.A., of 79 Templars 
Avenue NAV n, dnughlcr of Mr. and 
Mis. J. Bartel, of Wembley, 

Mn. M. W. J. Wen.stnom and Miss 
L. SinceAin 

The engagement In San Frunpiaco 
" ■nnouuced between Michael Wnr- 

nnS IhL11}’ . S°r,r 0( AlU1 WpllstrOm 
?*ii,'lhe, ate W®p,roit Wenslrom, of 
I^JfS^-and Llndy Sinclair, for- 

St John s Wood, London, 
of Trudlc Sinclair and 

» S lSpI.1'?’, 8p»nddaughter of 
SrBolcMo and the late Mr. 

Max Botchln and the late Hr. nnd 
Mrs. 8. Shapiro. 

Mn, J. Cohen and Miss 
A. U UTTER MAN 

The marriage will be solemn! 
.on Sunday, Juno ao, at Krystals 
Synagogue, Copenhagen, Denin 
between Jeffrey, son of Nollie 

CrQheIu of;,37 Pymuiea Gr 
S«?3i!»i?nd?nu N-lJi a»d Anno! «« of Eva Gultermann 
!inn Jh!^Prepbe?T GuUermanh, gri 
daughter of Herman Gutter in: 
of Bulowsvej 38c 1870 Copenhoge! 

CARRIAGES 

Mr. S. M. OooLNik and Mrs 
S. Bebber 

biarrlage1 between Samuel 
SSK *PS- Sflliy Bebber t 
place, on Monday, June 14 tot 
40 Campden H1U. i’owora, vyil 3C 

/ Mr, R. Lsnchnkr aNd Misa 
E: Solomons . 

h JrI C?® tool< -PtaM at I !feswss»:at 
, Lenchner, grardsari’ of Mrs. A. SI 

Mr* P daughter.of Mr. • 

Burns.—Joan i>n,i 
Herman), of 185 Uxbriii'lrtnUrJ itr« 
row Weald, Middlesex ,,3«- 
251 h n rmlvernory of Xihe??B«n,e lt( 

solemnised“Jt i&H ! 

li, lOM™80"™' 

Womh^y, mnmS? 1 
yersnry of their 
took place at the 1 tendon 
on June 23, 1948. 

Rosen he ad.—Sadie mfe ThN.ii 
and Mauris Roscnhcad, of8s £2' 
Hond, boiithgatc, N 14 flniMmnfiH 1 
251U anniveraary of lhS^SM 
ffjj'31 Avns solemnised at Lea BrUn 
Hoad Synagogue, E.5, on June | 

Simons.—Woolf and MlUle (ri 

Luno, L.C.l, announce the sdih ua 
Ternary of tholr marriage SrhS 
solemnised at Sandyj R0v! sS 
gogue, on June 23, 1948, 

SMULpvrrcH (Harris).—Sadie el 
Mark Smidovlteh, of 12 Thorata 
Avenue, N.W.7, announce the fa 
anniversary of their marriage m 
was solemnised at the Finchley Sid! 
gogue on June 10, 1940. 

Tobias.—Sheila (ndo Flowers) pt 
Maurice Tobias, of Bank Uoo* 
Motley, Yorkshire, announta in 
25th annlversaiy of Lholr marrli't 
which was solemnised at the Xu 
Sy nn gogue, Leeds, on June 18,1M 

FEARL WEDDINGS 

Waterman,—Joan mid Gli?i 
Waterman, of 237 Landeidde Xc 
slons, Maida Vale, W.fl. announnii' 
30th anniversary of their nurckfi 
which was solemnised on June 
1941, at St. John's Wood liliei 
Synagoguo. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

Tayior.—Arlhur and Dchby t-t 
Jnnkins), of 49 Wellington Court.« 
•lohn’fi Wood, N.W.8, announn i!f 
50th anniversary of iheir m«a? 
which was solemnised on June ^ 
1931, at tho Control Syna^ignc.MU 
Portland Street, \V.l. 

F KM CITATIONS 

Blackman.—Killy ami Simon v 
zeltov dear pnrenls an your H- , 
Wedding, Juno 21. Jlay jea F 
blessed with muny more J 
health mid happiness. Fiom y-j 
loving sons, Andrew, Itonfilas, lit--; 
nnd Mervyn, daughlers4n-lb*v & 
grandchildren. 

Kmsii.—'Florrio and Phil. 
mazzdtov to our dearesl paw5';, 
your ltuby Wedding, June r,w 
May you hnve many more ,W:; 
and happy years together, vuw *. 
our love.— From Gloria, soft.. 
Eleanor and Gerald, and 
reii, Luwreneo, Corlnne aiid 

Taylor.—Debbie and Arlhur.)[P 
zollov lo oiir darling parcnUoi' J f. 
Golden Wedding. From 
Irene, son, Michael, daughjer-k- ■ 
Julia, and grandchildren, lliw.. i 
Terry and Alisa. 

PERSONAL 

Comm.—Alice and Wonb Cc-'., 
of 32 Gerrards Close, K-fJS 
Ilka to thank lolallvcs and mt* 
for their girts, flowers, 
anniversary enrds and goon ^ 
rocoivcd on the oceaslw « t, 
Golden Wcddind. Thes.e «* 
numerous to reply. , 

Zeffman.'—Shirley and FJJJS 
man thank their darling nwh( 
children, their ^ear A K«u4s. iD 
relatives and very good m6 ^ 
Mr. Mimo, of tho 
Bournomoutb, for * 
beautiful flowers 
the occasion of their Silver «*■ 
on Juno 9, 1971- { 

TOMBSTONE CONSECRAT^ 

Bosman.—The mcmarjaJ 
loving memory ot Jupa<^ 
mother of Rose «nrf Jobj. JJ®, 
of Buff, will be tow****1^ 
Hoop tane Conietery ®n teJ 
June 30, 1D7L at WJgMd 
(Ivor and Mend* 
as the only lntlhiallon- ^ 

rtjl! 

Q INCIDENTALLY 

flew knight Lively Anne 

Sunday, June 
^ARHXT.-The 

p.m. 
ARK5.—Tb.d arks.—Tne 

ise*accept this 4s.^19™: -■ 

Torlai 

SB 

i, Charles Clore, who was 
JUted In the Queen’s Birthday 
5n List. U said to have ro- 
3d that the principles of suc- 
Sul business are tho same 
unitere: if you run a business 

alibi shoes successfully, you can 
-,ing business building ships 

unking machines. One lias to 
ntloosl and consistent' 

les, he believes. That raises 
questions than it answers, 

jte son of an immigrant from 
'jib, Ur Clore has been able to 

money from an amazing 
j of activities—running a 

Ire, converting an Icq rink, 
Eng ships, erecting hotels— 
the London Hilton. His Scars 

Sags Is a multi-million trading 
8 whoso Interests include a 
multiple footwear organisn- 
t huge engineering group, a 

? retail jewellery business. 
U ft I* as the pioneer of tho 
bmr that Mr Clore is famous 
i til successful struggle for 
urd of Selfridgcs—reportedly 
ihiourilestore—was worthy ot 
flu scenario. 
Hr Wore has been given his 
ithood for donations to 
iljr. These havo been munifl- 
, but his contributions to 
di fames liavo I believe been 
a larger. He has holped to 

much of Israel's industrial 
HHiion, hut I think that his 

cause in Israel is the 
^rjon Institute. 

ratitude 
H' Werner Meyer Relir, who 

appointed an OBE in the 
hy Honours List, was co¬ 
nn of the appeal committee 

7 ro™ nearly £100,000 as a 
gesture of gratitude 

ft,,rnier refugees 
0.PPrci«lon for giving 

J teller in this country. About 

IS'" ™n‘»b«lod to tho 
,7? J^oiialstored hy tho ^Aafany ,n[, is 1|HCi, 

^Wowhm, ui tho flold ot 

«S5'?'ilhtt,ocial c"'l>ha. 
.ofif™1 welfare 'vork in 

odmanism 
wln ,,nve 

“bconccpHons. 

!the Sfi,,0U ra,8»d have 

Klh, ThfV sSi,air® eXCCl,ent 
beBiir ^nniKii ,Kns,iah with 
’sSon!toBn,Uelcd ,n rtio 
'Ki;w,eDronoL sta"^ 
tbi c" yt°“ l,avc peiiclrated 

uS1?8 ar® Wonds for 
uddresa- 

W* International 
ll,le congress in 

pinner 
pSSEan R ,car ln the 

1 Di% draw d? most suc_ 
b;tW Which 

be w2V*Bed. turned 
((tietto ?n01iB Bevcriey, 

sfSsjtm b°77 
came to the 

fStig 3 JSforj to Mr L. 

?£SlfrSL?? serv«d Mr 

A sbaftesTey eAeSerg and years' SlAfter more 

S'te 0niShJ?lce on the 
fffbtedlS heF car°cr in 

iftin “'ey iaadf of |e,8ure» 
'£} for the »j . 8 voluntary 

5?4« the Brllkh n Jewlsh 
arltl8h Red Cross 

Bh7r ey' f “on- 
K- repiiM ® learning to 

m sfl® wpuld . 

A";!—'.■£ 

What kind of person was Anne 
Frank, the Jewish girl from 
Amsterdam whose famous wartime 
diary has since inspired a whole 
generation? Mrs Evn Sdiloss, ot 
Edgware, remembers her as “very 
lively, even a hit cheeky." 

Anno was more interested in 
boys thnn most of her friends at 
the age of twelve, Mrs Schloss re- 
cnlled this week when I mot her 
Rt n reception to mark the sale ot 
a million paperback copies of the 
diary in Britain 

Mrs Schloss, of Anne’s age, was 
one of her playmates in Hcrwcde 
Mein, a small square on the 
southern fringe nf Amsterdam. She 
lust saw her in May, 1042, before 
her family, like Anne's, went into 
hiding nfler the Nuzl occupation 
of Holland. 

Now she is remotely related lo 
her childhood friend. For Mrs 
Schloss' mother married Anne’s 
father in 1952, and it was she, in 
fact, who Introduced them after 
liberation in Auschwitz. 

Mrs Schloss came lo Britain in 
1951 to study photography and 
married an Israeli, who is now 
manager of the Anglo-Israel Bank. 
Their Unco daughters saw the film 
about Anne on television on 
Sunday. They were very upset 
lifter it, Mrs Schloss added, 

r * V '; • • • - , > 
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Chief Rabbi 
Rabbinate circles in Israel 

fi-SjJ-H ,sugfiostlons that 
»• Chief Rabbi, Dr I. 
Jakobovils, could be the contender 

fiflbhi0f. Ashkenaz' Chief 
rnrrl of,Isrfle!- W Jerusalem 
correspondent tells me, 

wS rJ0b- tJhcy snid- was 
which requu-ed someone immersed 
n the religious and social pi ib- 

ieras of Israel and, besides, it 
would be an insult to the Israeli 
rabbinate to suggest that there was 

miLf(eu,ar|,fn.g them caPab]c of 
filling this high office. 

But these same circles arc not 
so negative about Dr Jakobovits1 
chances should he want to put in 
a bid for the Ashkenazi Chief Rab¬ 
binate of Jerusalem, a post which 
has been vaeant for more than ten 
years The head of the Jerusalem 
Religious Council which, together 
with the Municipality, is respon¬ 
sible for arranging the election of 
a new Chief Rabbi, Is Dr Yaacov 
Valnsteiu. He and Dr Jakdhovils 
were well-acquainted in their early 
years in London. 
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Buoyant 
TV producer Peter Phillip* Is 

understandably buoyant these days 
about his successful series of TV 
commercials for the Sunday Times. 
He has just won the highest award 
at the American TV commercial 
festival in New York for the series, 
which elevates it, in TV circles, 
to the proud position of being the 

best TV commercial series in Hie 
world. 

Mr Phillips, who worked for the 
Thomson Organisation an creative 
director for 31 years until launch, 
mg his company, II.S.L. und Part- 
ners Ltd. last Novemher, is no 
newcomer lo commercial stardom. 
Last year he was one of only two 
British producers to win a Gold 
Lion at the Venice Festival among 
30 odd awards, 

He describes his nward-winnitig 
scries for the Sunday Times us 
"occasionally funny, ami occasion¬ 
ally serious," 

Israeli duet 
Two plays, one written hv 

Aharon Meggcd, the Israeli Cui- 
lural Attach^, the other by tils 
wife, Eila Zorltle, are to-lie staged 
as a farewell tribute to them be¬ 
fore they return lo Israel next 
month. 

The plays, " The First Sin " |>y 
Mr Meggcd mid “The Lust Game " 
hy his wife, will lie given a studio 
performance in the Purcell nmnn 
at the Royal festival Hall on 
Thursday night. 

Both ure directed by tin her l 
Rlirtty who will nlsu perform in 
lliriu with u east which iiu-hidi'.s 
Jacqueline Ellis, David De Kevscr, 
Nancy Ncviiisoii, David Ulngdcn, 
Miriam Ahirgulirs anil Suzanne 
Johnson, 

Between the performances 
Israeli pianist Nelly Beu-Or will 
play contemporary Israeli music. 

Certainly, llie rigid way to go! 

X-ATIEXOCHELEPL bij 

“I’ll give them n nice surprise for 
thtlr dinner—I’ll let them lake me 

out lo eat/' 

Shortage 
One of (he latest stories going 

the rounds in Cairo concerns a 
recent .session of Egypt's National 
Assembly. 

One ot the delegates of the solo 
parly, the Arab Socialist Union, 
rose ami .asked: "Wheio is tho 
sugar? Where has the petrol gone 
to? Where has Hour tlluappeared 
to 7" The next iluy a second 
delegate rose mid asked: " Whero 
is the sugar? Where has the 
Petrol gmio to? Where has tho 
Ilnur disappeared to? What’s hap¬ 
pened to my colk-ugiiQ tho 
delegate?” 
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A Soviet fabrication 

legitimate and Intelligent means until 
tlie show trials and persecution of Jews 
end, and until Jews who wish to exercise 
an inalienable human right to leave the 
Soviet Union are allowed to do so, free 
from the harassment and discrimination 
which Is again on the increase. The 
struggle will need strong nerves ami cool 
heads. But the outrageous Soviet re¬ 
actions are the best proof that world 
public opinion can be reached and is 
likely to be effective. 

Collision course 
presented at fhe Vo^rd ?£ rJLiiy ,fr 
appear to bo on a collision ttfurfe, 
only wise statesmanship, ufiS 
and a readiness to cimnS ndloi 
divert. Regrettably, thes^SS,,^ 
seem to be in short supply 
over the board’s ecdSiiBe9f P 
lies which the latest formulaw h 
nntiiiniT to I'Acnit.*. i_ .. “ nas dwi! 

IT SHOULD COME as no surprise that 
the Soviet rdgime is slopping at nothing 
to counter the protest movement by 
world Jewry over the plight of Soviet 
Jews. A regime which imprisoned and 
hilled large numbers of its own citizens 
on trumped-up charges, and which uses 
the big lie as an Instrument of policy 
was bound to use the same ruthless 
methods to counter efforts to bring home 
the true state of affairs to the world's 
conscience. It Is no accident that the 
nastier aspects of KGB /security police) 
tactics in Russia and abroad should have 
followed oil thu heels of the growing 
rehabilitation of Stalin by Uie Soviet 
leadership. 

Jewish campaign on behalf of their 
brethren in captivity grows in effective¬ 
ness, Moscow counter-attacks of this 
kind must be expected. Jews every¬ 
where must be prepared to react with 
dignity and effectiveness. 

Terrorism at sea 

' In tin's context praise fs due to the 
Swiss authorities in Basle for their action 
last week in forcing a Soviet trade dele¬ 
gation to withdraw anllseimtie publica¬ 
tions which had been issued by the 
Russians and their associates, the Pales¬ 
tinian terrorists. 

The monstrous allegation at the week- 
end by official Soviet information 
agencies that ‘■Zionists" mused the 
recent ilro ill a London hotel, resulting 
in the death of eight people, is typical 
of what we must expect from Russian 
sources. The facts have been made amply 
dear. Scotland Yard’s denial of the 
Soviet fabrication, issued with most 
creditable promptness, covers the factual 
aspects. It fs fully supported by other 
information from the hotel and the 
cinema in Golders Green. But we should 
be under no illusion that publication of 
the fads will halt the activities of the 

,lie factories. Accusations of 
Zionist * arson are of one piece with (he 

Tsarist blood libels and I he notorious 
so-called Doctors' Plot of the 1950s. In 
■short, the tradition of antisemllic State 
ibel has been inherited and amplified by 

the present rdglme. As the worldwide 

For years Jews have been trying quiet 
diplomacy in order to alleviate the posi¬ 
tion of Russian Jewry, but without sub¬ 
stantial success. It is no consolation that 
in 20 years’ lime another Soviet leader 
may condemn the crimes of the Brezh¬ 
nev era; justice is needed now. As for 
Moscow’s monstrous accusation that 
“Zionists” helped the "Hitler fascists” at 
Babi Yar and elsewhere, we have every 
right to recall that Jews everywhere in 
the free world were active participants 
Jii the war against Nazism at a time when 
the Soviet leadership was actively help¬ 
ing Hitler economically, politically and 
with propaganda directed to encourage 
its supporters in the West to sabotage 
fhe anti-Hitler war effort, culminating in 
(he notorious Ribbentrop-Mololov pact. 

The fact that the Russians are react¬ 
ing so characteristically to world Jewry’s 
campaign is a sign that they are very 
sensitive to world opinion on the Jewish 
question. It gives every justification for 
our continuing the campaign by all 

The attack on the Israel-bound oil- 
tanker Coral Sea, at the soul hern end of 
the Red Sea, Is a serious matter. For 
Israel the Red Sea is a vitally important 
sea-lane, used for the transport of the 
bulk of her oil supplies and for her trade 
with countries east of Suez. In this sense, 
the Bab el Mandeb Straits are as much a 
lifeline as the Straits of Tiran, and Israel 
was forced to go to war when the latter 
were blockaded. The terrorist Popular 
Front lias fancifully claimed that it 
mounted the attack on the Coral Sea 
irom the Jordanian port of Akaba, 1,500 
miles away. It can safely be assumed 
that it operated from bases in South 
Yemen. Here lies the danger; South 
Yemen is geographically in a position to 
apply the same methods of blockade and 
piracy against peaceful Israeli shipping 
as were used by Egypt in the Straits or 
Tuan in 1967. 

Israel has already announced Hint she 
will take the necessary measures to pro¬ 
tect her shipping. But the mercantile 
Powers too, have to decide whether 
threats to the freedom of Hie high seas 
should go unchallenged. In 1967 they 
failed to act; that meant war. This time 
they must decide that, blockade and 
piracy are contrary to their own vital 
interests. Terrorism at sea must be 
stopped, just as terrorism in the air was 
Otherwise unprovoked attack will not he 
restricted to Israeli shiimim?. II will hn 

rights as any other religious comm£ 
and to be counted as ffiSS 
ol Judaism. AcknowIedgemeSK 
rights would not. of coSrse? hfife 
Orthodox Jews agreed with the vten? 
the Progressives. But surely in E 
and age the various elements in Secs 
mumty can muster sufficient 52 
and tolerance to agree to differ"« 
Chief Rabbi, as rented Kj 
page, has given worthy expression t 
Jewish ideas of tolerance buL alas.fi 
as it applies to Christians. When bed 
up his post he expressed the desirel 
minister to a united community. At ifi 
eleventh hour he is probably the 
person who can Intervene to avert ii 
threat of an irrevocable split in the &• 

Mi from the Jewish Wfelfare Board Annual Report 1970 

-... — .....uinuic ai#in in mera: 

in unity. But he must act swiftly, fa 
week s meetings can be crucial. 

Israel’s poor 
Attention lias again been focusedt 

Hie problems of Israel’s poor, cslum'-: 
at one-fiflli of (he population. Povtr 

• sraei, or tne stuns of Powers 
judged to be "too friendly" towards 
Israel. It is as well to remember that it 
was not Israeli aircraft that were blown 
up by the Arab terrorists in northern 
Jordan last year. 

at one-fiflli of the population. Povtr 
and backwardness are unfortunalelj t 
lot of a substantial section of the Oriffi' 
Jewish community. Articulate sections;' 
Israeli society have, over the yea 
voiced deep concern at this distort' 
situation and strenuous efforts have W 
made by the authorities io tackle f- 
problems involved, despite the priori 
of the security situation. Those 
would criticise Israel for its failures^ 
this field should appreciate theenorn:- 
diIliciiHies which remain to be over"-: 
in tackling a problem which manyil: 
prosperous countries have failed loss!* 
Israel deserves sympathetic under-tr 
ing and, above ail, more help from i* 
diaspora for having taken the poor r. 
backward from Jewish commuuiliei w 
world over. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

.Clause 43 and after 
A™eZyJ?«L.. Community bar a Cohen 

Sir,—With reference to Mr S. S. 
Levin's letter in your last week's 
issue, I will deal with the public 
facts and not rely upon the dis¬ 
closure of arguments at private 
meetings. I have never done so, 
and even though I havo resigned 
ns treasurer and am free to do so 
1 will not follow his example. 

In his letter to mo of February 
25, 1971, he stated: “Tlinnk you for 
giving me a copy of your letter of 
January 18 j Mr Fidler (this was 
a letter indicating my intention to 
move a motion to delete Clause 43). 
You oro quite rigid. It was I who 
first suggested secularisation of the 
Board and I still firmly believe 
that this is the goal we must move 
towards.” 

This letter was not marked 
"Private," but there wus no secret 
about Mr Levin’s views at that 
lime. In your leader of Jamiury 22, 
this st[dement appeared (and nut 
at that lime or since refuted by Mr 
Levin): "A compromise solution 
hus now been suggested in a resold- 
lion moved by the treasurer of the 
United Synagogue, Mr F. M. 
Landau, vvjiich implements h sug¬ 
gestion by another Orthodox figure, 
Mr S. S. Levin, to delete the whole 
clause relating to ecclesiastical 
authorities.” Yuur readers will note 
that this leader preceded by over a 
month Mr Levin's loiter to me. 

Now the busy Mr Levin conics 
with u ikew suggestion. He suggests 
that tho proposed deletion will re¬ 
sult in A " major surgical opera- 
lion" to remove the education and 
sliophlta committees of the Board. 
Incidentally, Mr Levin has always 
been severely critical of the crea¬ 
tion of the education committee of 
the Board. I believe that both the 
education add the shcchiia com¬ 
mittees ore useful and that both 
arc lu capable hands. 
, Tlie jurisdiction as to the deck, 

Sion whether any congregation ia; 
Orthodox from the point of .view 

both of representation and os to 
what mm-ringes are properly certifi¬ 
able is dealt with by clauses 2, 44 
and 50. 

The only criticism which could 
be made upon the deletion of 
clause 43 is that a future president 
might exercise his discretion in a 
religious matter alone. He can do 
tins under chiuse 43 as it stands, 
it requires him to seek guidance 
out he is not bound by such guid¬ 
ance. if and when given. 

) agree completely with the 
views expressed in the letters of 
Mr Shaw. Mr Priestley and Mr Mal¬ 
colm SIowo in }ast week's issue. I 
consider that your rcndcris now 
nave all the facts upon which they 

ment ^ tTloil in'iependent judge- 

F- M. LANDAU. 
5 Langford Close. 
St. Juliu’s Wood, NAV.8. 

Chaplains' fund 
Sir,—I refer to the letter (in 

your issue of Juno 4) from Mr B. 
uorbaez and his concern over the 
lack of financial support for tho 
chaplaincy scheme from tho Man- 
Chester community. 

All the major synagogues in the 
Manchester and Salford area havo 
pledged money for tho scheme, and 
the money Is now held by the Man¬ 
chester Chaplaincy Board. We now 
have the first year’s salary and arc 
very grateful to the Manchester 
Jewish community for (heir suo- 
po?t. 

Applications l»vc been received 
from America and Israel and are 
now being considered. 

MAXINE ROSE.1 
Obainiiau;. 

Manchester Chaplaincy Board. 
11 Chatham Grove/ ‘ " ?T- 
Manchester. 1 • • 

Sir,—In your issue of June 6 a 
report was carried under the head¬ 
ing "Amnesty renews charges” 
The article referred to a Liter 
which had been addressed by the 
Swedish section of Amnesty Inter¬ 
national to Mrs Golda Meir during 
her visit to Sweden. 

The letter was in fact in Swed¬ 
ish and was sent to the Prime 
Minister, care of the Israeli Em¬ 
bassy in Stockholm. Particular 
reference was made to the case of 
Naim el Ashab, who has been de¬ 
tained since October, 1968 in 
Israel without trial or charge 

A brief reference to this letter 
appeared in the Morning Star and 
a member of your staff kindly drew 
my attention to it. After I had 
clarified that neither the inter¬ 
national secretariat nor the inter¬ 
national executive committee of 
Amnesty International had written 
to the Prime Minister it was 
agreed there was nothing to report 

I wns therefore disturbed to read 
tho article on June 6, which gave 
a misleading impression of the 
situation and made no reference 
to the conversation with me. The 
reason why Amnesty International 

S»pnin p,^lcd fov tIle establish¬ 
ment of of the commission of in¬ 
quiry which we called for in our 
report of April. 1970, iTveiy 

VJBt 8lnee the report was 
published wo have received no 
new allegations of torture of Arab 
prisoners in Israel, . • “ 

martin ennals, 

Turn.again Lana, 
. Farringdou Street, London, EC4. 

Sir,—We are puzzled and dis¬ 
mayed to have read your June 4 
Issue that tho Childwall Syn¬ 
agogue, Liverpool, has failed to 
confirm the choice of u senior 
minister, apparently just because 
the candidate is a Cohen. 

Wo are not awuro who the 
other candidates are, and in any 
case it is not for us to offer 
advice, but since tho Rev Jeffrey 
Cohen was approved by a major¬ 
ity—albeit a "simple" one—of 
members of the congregation, we 
feel wc are entitled to state tJiat 
he is a particularly able and dy¬ 
namic younger member of the 
ministry, with considerable cx- 

Costly plaques 

.Stafford ' 

ShMTrtX“sln l!SSi!WaV8 

'ffisikSSsteSEsf- 

■ Sir,—I was astonished to read 
(In your May 21 issue) that many 
of the memorial plaques at the 
Jewij aged home in Cheetham 
Jim Road, Manchester, will not be 
replaced in tlie new homes unless 
5® Relatives pay an extra £26— 

the difference between the old fee 
and tho present foe of £60. 

The records will show that 
many piques were donated some 

add. 40 years ago; and £25 in 
£™ days could buy .more than 
^50 can today. The contributions 
were made by fajiiiliqs, many of 

A affonUho md^y; 
and not to replace the plaques in 

Wh1r.VWH.b^ilding iS * ^8Qn BCt 
Which will be resented, j i- .: ‘ V . 

; Pl'escYit-day, managers 
A^Jd^ot forget, but father show 

aQd appreciation for, those 
S sJJp-9ortev* of ^.Manchester 

perieneo in educational an^-v;^ 
work, and wo would have 
that any congregation would - ■ 
boon overjoyed to bare IB 
portunily of securing such»» 

As to his being a Cote**1 
wo point out that Chief1' ^ 
Nathan Marcus Adler aw 
mnnn Adler were Cohan®. ^ 
Hermann AdJer served ‘ 
years as minister of ttie 

• 'water Synagogue, 
Quite a number of syng. 

have had ministers or chan 
who were Cohanim. ” i 

■of no congregation^ 
suffered thereby. W*. ■ f 
difficult to believe that the«^ 
Wolfson intended his w®® . 
reported to be taken seriwp 

• an experienced nimbler , 
we are Convinced, have 
easy to adjust duties * 
league who was a CPM* ; 

What worries utmost lsi? 
plied suggestion ■ft*'"* ^ 
.for duties .at tho Tjffi 
overriding considerahP 
ing a minister's ahiS il< 

• casions of. .ber^Yt h i u H/ ,f| 
course be • ,n M 
reverently attended ^ 
not lie only, 
reverently nttenaeu:^ • ^ 
not Se 
concern df. a devout . 
•or minister. , 
. A: • lively COW 
surely wish Its1 ; 

. . . .LtilWao 

■MViSoi-t. "... Ul,,uri manvos. aiwiuf. * 
,OImT 60?S V • 

;•4 Pwceyat^ ’ 

witli1 Rid meSsflgo 

■(TheKev)i^BM 

i Poverty, loneliness, despair: these are at the root of the many social 

iroblems to which we have addressed ourselves in the past year, a year 

hat has seen a shift in our welfare priorities and development projects 

Today we are faced with the sombre situation 
In which poverty in terms of relative depriva¬ 
tion is overtaking more and more of nur 

tion^ 

lion is overtaking more and more of our 
people, particularly the elderly. It is an un¬ 
disputed and non-political fact that upwards of 
six million men, women and children in our 
country are existing on incomes below Supple¬ 
mentary Benefits level —that is, at a level 
beiow that set by the Government as the mini¬ 
mum standard. 

We have In the Jewish communiiy a pro¬ 
portionate share of such poor people. The princi¬ 
pal object of the Board, as recorded in its laws, 
fas been since Its foundation in 1859 "to relieve 
?e PovpRy and to ameliorate the* condition' of 

tne Jewish poor of the metropolis.” 
That object, with Us Victorian overlone.s has 

remained relevant even In J970. Slalulory serv- 
2? „ "iany .k[nds are now available lb help 
Hi underprivileged” but in the course of 
2.-,! century living standards, social 
hnnJ tt'Mtonships and neighbour- 
°od support have all strikingly changed. 
JH Jew1?1* PO?r of today are “ j V , puor oi tonay are 

h.eli?less to a degree that would 
Molaia«oln[ 1^ i e r gmndparents ; and Jewish nviM j aim juwisn 
kinH although now much diiTcrent in 

a and quality, are needed as ever before. 

Shifts in priorities 
been ihc1^81 ct,flngB In our priorities has 
poop fL^ater social work attention given to 
peoDiel?Se« Individuals, notably old 
these iiUnf °n their own. So far as practicable, 
belDS fa fell8 haJve been glided towards self- 
and fhfiSf8 and r®me(Jles have been sought- 

Semnifi^^6 made of alututory aid. 
a new iSt wo.are gradually putting into effect 
theaeed°riCiSnfor adnJJssion to our homes for 
of £L ■ Uintld and except in the case 
aPdm?nf0n3prCf!?aIy designed for the infirm 
10 be “nmsyifra. ' aPPlicants for admission had 

“earn able to walk. dress »n/t M*ia j a which meant able to walk, 
"gM*1 attend to toilet needs unaided, 
•hmann'r?! we iave been, with overwhelming 
many ovSrflnCCOmmotiatlon for vory old people, 
liple chrnnS? fi2e and often with mul- 
that ai| raa|c disabilities. It has been decided 
£,nictert tri uew h°mes shall be specially con- 
that ovop »r needs of such old peoplo and 
he adaoifH *»«*!? of ycars existing homes .will 
Iapabtcnf *tl19se needs. Older homes, in¬ 
closed. aclaPtation at reasonable cost, will be 

forVanv ml'il1, ye1Lshal1 bo providing homes 
and J!?? inhrra and handicapped 

‘independent^?1 °f th°80 physital|y ab'e to 

tujl comS’i»«!.ieafki.the Prospect that the even- 
??grammR Su of Boar<rs current building 
JJich majority of the money for 
he ftsidenuni i° rais6d) will largely meet 

,0I^imiy i(fiiSf^S ,the old Pe°Ple of m 
third oh or«!!ve ihoir own. , 

fleers anri Priorities is occurring in the 
pin Bier, “mptoyawnt Section that ■has in- 
rys’ biduahSiiSP^WI functions of the Former 
Jhue to airnni DePai'tment. Although- w6 con- 
P articles nfg®, aIJd supervise apprenticeships 
H la cierkshlp, the emplTaSis is shift- 

at Hemel Hempstead. These consist of (luilets 
for 35 and a hostel for 31 old persons ami were 
financed from the magnificent Maitland Joseph 
Bequest. 

Work Is In progress on a new home at Forlls 
Green, London, N10. Plans have been approved 
for new homes and flatlets on sites at Southend- 
on-Sea, Hendon, Green Lanes, N4, and Abbey 
Road, NW8, and for the redevelopment of the 
Jool Emanuel Almshouses in' Egerton Road, 
N16, where a Day Centre is lo be incorporated 
in the proposed flatlet and hostel scheme. 

The Hendon Jewish Community is raising the 
funds for tho Hendon project, lmt Mini apart, 
tho great majority of the nearly £2.250,0(10 
required for the realisation of our plans still 

sc consist of flatlets bodies. Romo liav 
nni'cimc Mini ivrim V P..u«l I...... ......... I 

has to be found. Urgently needed si-hemes for 
the residential care of our aged must wait until 
the community provides the Board with funds 
to meet, not only the huge capital rusts, but 
also the resulting mninlenancc charges. 

New social work 
Much of our new social work in 1970 has 

been concerned with mental disability. The 
Board has achieved a great deal in tills field. Its 
work attracts the interests and commands the 
respect of many authorities and specialists. 

For several years past, wo have maintained 
three residential hostels, an industrial training 
workshop and a Day Centre for men ana 
women recovering from mental illness, referred 
to us by mental and general hospitals and by 
doctors. , , _ _ 

We have been able to create new and stable 
social conditions for particularly Isolated and 

'is' 
them on the path to normal w 
dependence. Even when not so successful, we 
have provided therapy, care and support and a 
sheltered home background with results that 
have been deeply rewarding. * 

Adult subnormality 
During the year, we have examined for the 

first time the social problems arising from adult 
subnormality, especially the effect on families 
of a subnormal member and the anxieties of 
ageing parents about the future of their sub- 

In addition, our Mental Health Section has 
opened a new social club at the Alyth Gardens 
Reform Synagogue and a second day centre at 
Cazenove Road, Stamford Hill. Both our day 
centres have a -mainly psychiatric purpose but 
they and the soelal club also provide day care 
and occupational facilities for old people 

Numerous activities are-arranged. In day 
centres, many of them designed specifically to 
make demands upon those taking part, We con¬ 
sider that'day centres, offering a range of 
facilities, will play a large part in future social 
work for the elderly. They m&y well provide 
tto wort‘ find supervision that will enable 
many people, of advanced age to remain living 
in them own homes instead of seeking shelter 
in institutions. 

Community involvement 
- i At the end of 1980 the .UWs pf the Board 
were altered to provide for; synagogues and 
communal: bodies to be directly represented on 
the1 Board. Fifty-seven synagogues and twenty 

TT?7 i-ij] 'll 

HfiJ JTfiJrrilTji 11 • 

bodies. Romo have overlapping facilities or 
functions, some havo money.raising appeal 
not based on proven lived, with resources beyond 
their foreseeable requirements, Soino arc'out¬ 
dated In their philosophy and methods. 

Most are doing their work without any ex¬ 
amination In depth of the needs nr available 
resources ul l lie* ennununity, or with sonic ion t 
regard for wind is being done In shnliar fields 
by others. All havo a worthwhile emitrlliiiiion 
to make lu the solution nf the community's 
social problems and all arc managed mid ad¬ 
ministered by dedicated and puhlic-spiriled 
men and women. Their initial resishuu e lo pro- 
Push Is fur co-nrdinalioii stems from I lie value 
they place nn I lie independence of (heir own 
iiisliluttoiis. on lire services Ilia! (lio.se in¬ 
stitutions have for long rendered and on their 
assessment of (heir community connections ns 
sources of funds and voluntary‘effort. 

Wo believe I hat a rationalisation ol com- 
mindly social services must, come and Unit it 
will be achieved by discussion unci persuasion 
mid with the support of enlightened public opi¬ 
nion. 

There has been a gradual Increase in Hie 
number of voluntary workers. Two hundred of 
them are now visiting our old people in their 
own homes and performing other essential 
duties. They do a splendid job. Many more are 
needed, particularly In East and North-East 
London and their recruitment would not only 
greatly help lonely old people but would rel¬ 
ease trained social workers for more specialised 
tasks of family rehabilitation. 

Continuing activities 
The Careers and Employment Section has as¬ 

sisted over 1,000 mainly-young people in em¬ 
ployment problems during the year. The Loans 
Advisory Panel administering the Hirsh Fund 
has continued to make interest-free loans for a 
widening range of purposes and has been able 
to give practical advice particularly to app¬ 
licants with unrealistic proposals. 

Samuel Lewis Home at Walton-on-the-Naze has 
throughout the year been open for con¬ 
valescence and recuperative holidays for hun¬ 
dreds of ailing and elderly people referred to 
us by hospital boards or recommended by our 
own social workers. 

Tlie chronic shortage of housing continues to 
be a major factor in the problems of many of 
our families. The Board's efforts in this field 
have resulted in flatlet accommodation for 
about 28 elderly und family accommodation for 
abuut 250 others. Even with the statutory 
financial benefits enjoyed by our housing as¬ 
sociations, it has proved essential for us to pro¬ 
vide substantial rent subsidies for many of our 
poorer tenants with large families. 

Tomorrow 
We return at , the end, as In every report we 

must return, lo the problems of tomorrow. We 
believe that there is in Anglo-Jcwry (as in tho general population) an Increasing awareness of 

le social Injustices of our time: the neglect of 
tho aged, tho hardship to families caused. by 
poverty, deplorable .housing .and chronic dis¬ 
abilities, the lack of facilities^ for the caro of 
tho mentally 111 and the many other handicaps, 
of_gravely disadvantaged people. . 

The' a wareness can be translated Into more 
effective . remedial action V through ; humane, 
socially conscious ' And properly, qualified 
agencies. Tlie Board iA pre-ernmently such ah 
agency..■ 7 . i.. • . 7. 

It ean .oniy siuteepd,! however, s if The jJom 
unity contfhueS' to prbvl’ 

a 
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The President of the Jewish Welfare Board 

THE RT. HON. LORD NATHAN 

requests the pleasure of your company to meet 

THE RT. HON. SIR KEITH JOSEPH, Bt., M.P. 
Secretary of State for Social Services 

at the 

ANNUAL MEETING OF CONTRIBUTORS 
at the 

HILTON HOTEL, PARK LANE, W.l 

MONDAY, 21st JUNE, 1971 8 p.m. for 8.15 p.m. 

REFRESHMENTS AFTER MEETING . 

TRAVEL 
ABROAD 

VIA 
JWB TRAVEL 

LTD 

expert attention 
given to all domestic 

and overseas air, surface 
and package holiday 

bookings 

... .... JWB Travel Ud 
World-wide Travel Consultants 

' L°wer Ground Floor 
74a Charlotte Street W1P 2AH 

Telephone 01-636 1644 

Tiddleiv 
onthejjipof 

rr 

The greatest stage show on earth now 
transformed into an even greater motion picture 

Starring Topol 
Avoid disappointment—Book Now 

Dominion Theatre, Thursday, 24th February, 1972. 
S,?],s E3- Circle £3 & £4. 

Box Office—Mrs. G. Savllls. 74a Charlotte Street, W1P 2AH 
Telephone 01-636 1644. 

< 

JE'¥BH CnosmjLj (SHONICU! 

The opening of the magnificent Sarah Tanke1 
House at Highbury and the Maitland and Joseh| 
Houses at Hemel Hempstead, provides th 
Jewish Welfare Board with another two fin 
homes for the care of the aged 

JEWISH WELFARE BOARD SUPPLEMENT June 18, 1971 lii 

mni „ ..BOMB’S resdemtial homes 
JOIN M HE IVENIS IF JWB WEHt 
Sunday June 20 
JUNE FAYRE 

Maitland and Joseph Houses, 35 Mar- 
Jowes, Hemel Hempstead, 2,30 p.m — 
Bring the children—stalls and side- 
SHOWS* 

NW2 House’ 7 Mapeftuiy Road, 

Charles Jordan House (CBF Hostel), 
368 Finchley Road, N.W.3. 
Hostel at 1 Daleham Gardens, Hamp¬ 
stead, N.W.3. 

Wednesday June 23 
Bridge Builders. Play bridge in congenial 

laa Seine company. 8 j>.m. Hilda Schlesinger Room, 
74a Charlotte Street, W.l. 

OPEN HOUSE—3 p.ra.-5 p.m. 
Julius & Annie Wix House, 313-315 
Green Lanes, N.4, 

Monday June 21 Sunday June 27 

Levine House, 21 Broadhurst Gardens, 
N.W.8. 

Sr 

10th—27th 
IUNE 1971 

The 3C’s Home, Grayshott, near Hind- 
head, Surrey. 

Fenton House, 19 North Common 
Road, W.5. 

Ike Morris House, 4fl Alexandra Road, 
Ilemel Hempstead, Herts. 
Rubens and Shine House, 184 Bal- 
lards Lane, N.3. 

Sarah Tankel House, 32 Highbury 
Grove, N.5. 

Annual Meeting at the Hilton Hotel. Prin¬ 
cipal speaker: Rt. Hon. Sir Keith Joseph. 
MP, Secretary of State for Social Ser¬ 
vices. 8 p.m. for 8.15 p.m. All are wel¬ 
come. Refreshments will be served. 
The presentation of first prize in Board's 
Derby Draw of a Mini Car will be made 
at the Annual Meeting. 

Monopoly Car Rally organised by Junior 
Aid Committees of the Board. Commenc¬ 
ing 6 p.m. from 74a Charlotte Street, 
W.l. For details telephone A dele Bayard 
1)1-036 1644. 

SUMMER FAIR 

Tuesday June 22 
Kileen Clocwlendny House, 40-42 NVvorn 
Square, S.W.5. 2.30 p.m. 

Alexandra Rose Day. Last minute helpers 
si ill required In West End and Cily. 
Please telephone.Miss M. Morris at 01- 
636 1644. 

OPEN HOUSE 3-3 p.m. 
Hannah Levy House, 15 Poole Road, 
Bourne muiitn, limits. 
Victoria Opncnlioim House. 1 Coblmni 

7.-S.-II Road, WcsiTllY-ou-Sen, Essex. 

T’S MESSAGE 

rd Nathan reviews past year 

8arah Tankel House lor 43 elderly W 
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1/Beard has once again been very 
w the past year. Important decisions 
ftjheire been made which will guide 
l>ba taken in the years to come. 
ktoQg term, with the Inercnsing pro- 
11 it oia people In the Jewish—nnd 
W-tommunity, it is clearly going to 
Htolble to flnd homes for those who 
lie to live Independently. With so 

itanand lor admission to our homes 
Mfilial that the very old nnd dls- 
J*pven priority. 
'““J new homes will be spccl- 

such people and exist- 
t0 those nceds- Fov llioso 

phys eally abIo to live iiulepend- 
wiu be tal{cn to recruit 

f-Tolunteers to help in their own 

a long way lo go before the Board obtains, 
ns It should, the support of the entire Anglo- 
Jewish community. 

Only when that has been achieved shall 
wo be able to serve the community as fully 
nnd cITcctlvely as it would wish and as wo 
intend. 

JWB DERBY DRAW PRIZES 

E,_j . ■ — “V.*. m liivmi OWI 

“JJn day centres to be established 
3??.^during the year was 

.tab fa 
-rt: 

th® Tankel family, and 

lA**1 Housos nt HmncI 
Y'xMMi Undlr c Were opo,1C(l by Lord 
GV'« 0tUpdnlSeCrCtfli'y °f Slnt0 ftt thO 
p® *32?W?-Thoso two cslab- 

«!hlihor Vrfic,I1,y needed 
ZrJVhe a*wl- 

J* th?<S!?iW,l?m wo sodk t0 ti. f ®.osts involved—constantly 

ItlH(lc avni,ab|e l>y 
^ «Hose whim lnadeq,!‘,to t0 provide 

pJflltoS*?6.WOuld lik0 t0 
f co-ordination of the 

. ^fllare E n u"3 co,lccrncd with 
kI*4le (hi?Jd be coasidercd. This 

to J*"™*®* °£ ,A ,)glo'J cwry 
^Keiaube mobilised 

1st Mini Car 
120317 Mill Reef Miss D. Beverley, 
2nd 32-day holiday In Majorca 
030544 Linden Tree Mr. E. S. Birk, 
3rd Dining-room suite 
018347 Irish Ball . Mrs. J. Woolf, 
4th Bedroom suite 
008544 Lombardo Mis. N. Blausten, 
5th Lounge suite 
031197 Athens Wood Mr. N. Roe, 

Kitchen dinette plus 4 chairs 6th i mu 
114693 The Parson Mr. J. Aronson, 

£5 consolation prizes 
Miss B. Pizer 
Mr. M. Goldblum 
S. and J. Morein 
Mr. D. Baron 
Mr. L. Masula 

038681 Frascati 
062830 Meaden 
017070 Homeric 
107627 Zug 
133973 Dapper Dan -- 
145966 Joe's Dream Mrs. S. Wilkinson 
143360 Bourbon Mrs. G. S. Phillips 
006922 Scaepic Mrs. M. Klein 
108308 Coffee Royal Mr. W. A. Woolf 
119740 Beaming Lee Mr. R. Acker-Holt 
018557 Credit Man Mr. A. Cohen 

I’ve given 

And many thanks ulso to 
the 8,462 other people who 
subscribed to the Jewish 
Welfare Board last year. 
The trouble is, over 15,000 
people needed help from 
the Board. They 
were poor ami dis¬ 
tressed families, 
lonely old people, 
men and women who 
had suffered from mental 
illness, people who lived in 
bnd housing and many 
others with chronic dis¬ 
abilities. It all makes you 
think doesn't it? 

Thru why not boeimn* ono 
of the lu.nno new subscribers 
which the Board needs lo 
unsure thut its vital work 
•lues nut miller through 
luck of funds? 
If you tinvc given already 
please ask a friend lo 
support the work of the 
Jewish Welfare Bonn I, 
Lionel Colton lluii.se, 7*1 a 
Charlotte Street, London 
WIP HAH by sending n 
(lunation today. 

so,i.0Ur supporters have 
lSed in number. But there is 

024389 Millenium 
140055 L’Apache 
106121 Juggernaut 
024075 Tucaii 

Mi's. D. Leigh 
Miss F. Motzner 
Mr. N. Railier 
Miss M. But 

c0mi.n.bi. Lung, op.n. '»d*jprd Sandford, Under-Secretary of State at the Ministry of Environment, views new flatlet at Hemel Hempstead 

mmm 
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Homes and flat lets. Convalescent home 

THE BAAL SHEM OF LONDON 
JEWISH CHRONICLE June 10, 1971 

HARLATAN OR SAINT ? 

-JWB - 

But it happens. 
To so many people. In so many ways. 

The old and feeble, living in slums, 
. counting the years and the pennies. 

The old, and the young, sick - in mind and body. 
Not knowing how to cope. Giving up. Feeling lost, alone 

You shouldn’t know of it. 
But we do. We at the J WB, we know all about it. 
M J .. . _ L » I % A M • a B » 

■ — «..u ...ca*, aitercare and rehabilitation. 
Day Centres. Counselling. You name it, the JWB does it. 

For so many people, in so many ways. And it costs. 
The workers and the experts, we have. 

The money-that’s where you come in. 
We need as much as you can give 

So please. Give. To the Jewish Welfare Board 
You should know of it. 

Donations - small or large, but N O W please - 
to Lionel Cohen House, 74a Charlotte Street 

London, WIP2AH 01-636 1644 ’ 

-ny a Jewish home the 
r among a collection 
ts of sages of Israel 

Malmonldes and the 
.j.VUiia, hangs the one 

d here, with one 
\ difference,- tho cal- 

“id diagram have been 
aL Tho portrait is said 
Ihst of Rabbi Israel 
5 of Miedzyboj! (1698- 

saintly founder of 
gjdfctooVement. It Is not. 
(portrait by the dis- 
''American artist, John 

Copley, of one Chaim 
Jacob Falk, called Dr 

WDr Falcon and known 
Bial -Shem of London. 

k known about the date 
t of his birth. On his 
e he Is described as 

riotnurfrom the East.” 
m Adler, in - 
i read to. the Jewish His* 
Sodety of England In 

wted that he was a. 
, PodolJa, In Poland. 

. Cecil Roth, in another 
juts his date of birth 

1710. Before he arrived 
in-1742 he travelled 
In Germany-, 
lime Fuerth was the 

of a Cabalistic, Zionist 
91 whose adherents con¬ 
it their duty to settle 

In Fuerth lie buried 
r and later, in grati- 
ili kindness, left the 
$:• bequest of 20 
in his will. He is then 

JfJwJphaHa, where it 
that lie was sen* 

w be burnt alive for 
He only escaped that 

fate by fleeing io 

he rumour is true 
1*2 Plainly recorded 
f S* t}»nialied from 
f A ita Archbishop 
5,* the ground that he 
* sorcery and witch- 

that he 
™ ac9nJre fame and 

ARNOLD COHEN, lecturer In 
Talmud and a London member 
of the Board of Deputies, 
recalls the strange career of 
Chaim Falk, also known as Dr 
Falcon, a mysterious figure 
who won the confidence of 
princes and the enmity of the 
great Rabbi Emden of Altona 

notoriety. simultaneously. We 
have reports of many a mirac¬ 
ulous deed. It was said he could 
cause a small taper to burn for 
many weeks: that ho used to 
fill his cellar and larder by 
using Cabalistic incantations. It 
is reported that when a fire 
threatened to destroy the Great 
Synagogue in Duke’s Place, he 
was called to save it, and did 
so by writing four letters on 
the pillars of the door. 

A contemporary admirer des¬ 
cribes him thus: . . When 
summoned to enter they found 
him sitting on a throne, his head 
diademed with a golden turban, 
a golden chain round his neck 
with a pendant silver star on 
which sacred names were in¬ 
scribed. Verily this man stands 
alone in his generation by 
reason of his knowledge of holy 
mysteries. I cannot recount to 
you all the wonders lie accom¬ 
plishes ...” 

His fame reached out to the 
non-Jewish world. The Polish 
reform leader, Prince Czartorskl, 
consulted him. He was alleged 
lo have given Philliue Egnlif£, 
Duke of Orleans, a lapis lazuli 
talisman ring which was to help 
him ascend the throne of France. 
It did little guod lo that un¬ 
fortunate nobleman, but it is 
said that as* Phlllipe mounted 
the scaffold towards the guillo¬ 
tine he succeeded in passing It 
lo a friend, who gavo it to his 
son. This son eventually became 
Louis Phillipe, King of France. 

His aid was also sought by 

that strange ad¬ 
venturer, Baron 
Theodore d e 
Neuhoff.who for 
a short period in 
1730 was King 
of Corsica. They 
formed a last¬ 
ing friendship 
which was main¬ 
tained until de 
Neuljoff event¬ 
ually landed in 
the Fleet debt¬ 
ors’ prison. Pro¬ 
fessor Roth con¬ 
siders this re- f» 
lationship the jr? 
basis of the ro¬ 
mantic legend 
of “The King 
and the- Caba- 
list.” 

He was cer¬ 
tainly on good 
terms with Ihe 
rabbis of Lon¬ 
don and is, in 
fact, burled In 
the Mile End „atll Cli 
cemetery close T 0 Bh 1 s 
to the Chief 
Rabbi of the Great Synagogue, 
Rabbi Tevele Schiff, In his 
will he left generous charit¬ 
able bequests, and his tomb¬ 
stone describes him as one 
“ whose name is known to the 
ends of the oarlh ami distant 
isles.“ The Inscription continues, 
“ during the 40 years that he 
resided here he uplifted the 
banner of the law and ot divine 
worship. lie studied and kept the 
law, the commandments and the 
statutes.” 

On what evidence, then, does 
one seek lo impugn the charac¬ 
ter of this seemingly saintly 
divine? First, there arc uncom¬ 
plimentary remarks made by 
some of his Jewish contemp¬ 
oraries, the chief among them, 
one of the centres of controversy 
of the 18th century — Rabbi 
Jacob Emden of Altona. The 
latter considered it his holy duty 
to purge Europe completely of 
any trace of the Sabbatian mania 

Tlio Baul Sliem of London, Chniiii Samuel Falk 

which had even readied the 
Jewish outpost of London, caus¬ 
ing the resignation of a lluhnm 
of Bevls Marks. 

Rabbi Emden was a man of 
considerable means who, having 
his own priming press, was able 
to publish ninny a polemic pam¬ 
phlet. No largel was ton high for 
his arrows—wlI lie.ss his dispute 
wilh llabbl .Iminllian Eybuscliilz, 
f.'hief Rabbi of Hamburg-Altona, 
which caused one of the urea lest 
schisms in the history ot Ortho¬ 
dox Jewry—and certainly mmc 
was too low. With his customary 
virulence, he accused do Falk of 
being n sectary, imprecating him 
not as “ Baal Shorn" but as 
Bool Shed (Master of the 
Demon) and Shninel Uarain- 
ati (Samuel the Impost or). 

De Falk was also castigated by 
that great scholar, biographer 
and traveller. Rabbi Ch’lda 
(Azulay). The Rabbi's Ire was 

aroused when he met, in Paris, 
the Marquise de la Croix, a 
noble Indy who had saved many 
Jews from the fires of the In¬ 
quisition of Avignon, and heard 
her claim to have been initiated 
by do Falk into the mysteries of 
tiie Cabala. 

The heaviest Indictment, how¬ 
ever, comes from him himself— 
through his own diary, and from 
his personal assistant, one Zvl 
Hit-soli Kalisch, in turn through 
his diary—a manuscript dis¬ 
covered by Professor Roth. 
These, together with reports of 
contemporary social gossips and 
later serious historians, throw 
up a picture of a man who, 
although not entirely destitute 
of scholarship, did not possess 
any great knowledge. A man 
who was Interested In practical 
Cabala for material ends—the 
discovery or m ami fact urc of 
wealth. One who, judging from 
reports In his servant's diary of 
chemically Induced explosions, 
had n smallering of knowledge 
of what was then a fledgling 
science, end who tried to marry 
Ihe Cabala to chemistry. In 
short, he was a man possessed 
by the alchemists’ dream. 

There is no record of his ever 
achieving success in tills field, 
although in Ihe last years of his 
life and at his death he was a 
man of affluence, probably ns a 
result of Ihe gifts showered on 
him by those such as ” King ” 
Theodore, who soughl Ids aid. 

Does (his mean Hi at be was n 
complete mni utter fraud ? Mure 
must In* known about him and 
hi:; doings Indore there Ik a rush 
to judgement, but in the menu- 
time wu can leave him with Dr 
Aider’s closing words: “It to 
ids share some mortal errors 
fall ; Look at his face and you'll 
forgot them all. He lived at a 
lime when superstitions nour¬ 
ished in rank luxuriance; shall 
it be accounted to him an un¬ 
pardonable olTence that he did 
not rise superior to the spirit 
of Ids ago ? ” 

PERSONAL OPINION 

.fired London- Hotel.” 
& headlines in ihe 
&^ard. last Friday. 
;iajMih®New Lang¬ 
'S StJ)eoplc 
pjg* 8tory- ^ich 
2J?ev. was origin- 
fiSr* ? Reu 

which toured 

I for i1,«and whlch ,.\ Qr a time at tin 

£feriot Impossible that 
fanatic may 

^ aa »eihSni en- 
TnoS ltlcendiar- 
anaties go about 

.am V?™ raIni- 
ensemble 

the is*®, the 
tito. K®nn®xe a< few 
nSlnSV'"J®nbta left 

SVfe*. StQfy 

■P all a R/llvU/1 

% Jewry K^wry to, 

about either Polish or American 
Jewry. One may argue \vith a 
certain amount of logic that 
there Is no future for America 
as a whole, but in so far as 
America lias a future that of 
American Jewry is secure, for 
the Jews of America,, unlike 
tiiose of Poland, are not an alien 
adjunct to a national entity but 
nr. integral part of an evolving 
nation. Few Jews may be able 
to trace their antecedents to the 
Mayflower but how many Ameri-. 
cans can? The America we now 
know-is for good or 111 to an 
important-extent a Jewish crea¬ 
tion. 

But I think I detect somethin 
worse than Ignorance in .Mr 

. Sapir’s, remark. Isn’t there an 
element of wishful thinking in ■ 
it,, the .lesire that the future of • 

' American Jews should become; 
so uncertain that- they -.would • 
descend upon IsraeL. dollars m 
hand. In their'tens..of thousands • 

. ' and thus give the country- alL the - 
immigrants and hard Currency it 
needs?; ' . v >■: .■■-.* 

Mr Sapir shOuld J-W fetter 
. Gian anyone that the , strength1. 

and prosperity of Israel rests on.. 
■ the proaperlty- and, strength; of. 

Western ;. Jewry. • ana -that—^as-• 
Abba Eban observed^anything- 
itrfiinVi , Uftnmnnn/I . to IlffrtftRRlItlfl * 

7fio. piw'—1,!r 

which 

cultural pluralism as a desirable 
state to enrich human experi¬ 
ence. . , 

Immediately below that was i 
report of the annual conference 
of the Reform Synagogues of. 
Great Britain, in which the chair¬ 
man, Mr Bernard Davies, com¬ 
plained that Reform and Liberal 
Jews were not as yet allowed to 
play their rightful role in the 
life of the Jewish community. 

I don’t know if there was any 
irony • intended In the juxta¬ 
position of the two reports but 
It.demonstrated that the tolera¬ 
tion and diversity which Dr 
Jakobovits praised is meant for 
goyhn only; Among .sws he re- 
qulred conformity. 

; * ■ * • 

The CBE honour for. Lady 
HeiirRlues is richly deserved. A 
formidable combination oL Eng¬ 
lish .dowager and Jewish mam- 
areh,J she lias, been godmother 
at large to successive genera¬ 
tions East ijiderd for nearly 

hBWhene oiie ibl nks of her work 
one naturalJy'linlra'her .name 
with .that of herhugwndMjje 
late afld great Sir Basjl -Hen- 
•SqUefcSnS thpy (were rartaWy 
an .'extraordlnaty. pair. Bdt 
she .yak always a power .in 

ydaKB site: launched 

. career as - a broadcaster* Her 
VtyidrstyTe firoaihs clearlyfji my 

mfelA6r3tt82; 'sh^ikifefigaSedVto 

“ They shall put with Uie fringe 
of each corner a blue thread ” 
pumbers 15). Why do wc not 
hove blue tsitsit? 

According to the rabbis the dye 
for the blue (better, purple) 
thread (teclielet) Is prepared 
from a marine animal known 
as halazon. The exact identi¬ 
fication of the halazon was 
forgotten and so this thread 
was no longer used. 

The Mlshna (Menachot 4, 1) 
rules that the tsitsit are 
kosher without the blue 
thread. The late Chief Rabbi 
Herzog wrote his doctorlal 
thesis oil this subject. 

In a well-known rabbinic inter- 
. prctatlon it is said that the 
. techelet is the colour of the 

sea, which in turn is the 
colour of the sky, which re- 

\ sembles the ..Throne of Glory, 
. so that the purpose of the 

techelU was to remind man 
■ to turn his gaze heavenward?. 

It Is frequently; said, that- .the 
reason.why the tallt is manu¬ 
factured with blue 6r black 
lines around the: edges Is as 
a. remembrance ; -of the 

' techelet ■: 
In.the1 last century the Chasidlc 
; Rebbe of Radzbyn Claimed to 

have rediscovered the secret 
of the ancient dye, and to this 

. day the followers' of. this 
Ohasidlc. dynasty., (a?, well as 

‘•'the. BratzhivpT Chasidim., w 
have no'Rebpe a^Lare, the; 
fore, table, to do: as they please 
in these matters) wear tho 

t'Ju. Uieir.ttsitsit^ tint 
.oKrabpie- were 

osed fo the inoo* 
song ;of 
t There 

Kaplan 

has put forward the fascinat¬ 
ing idea that the Jews in 
Roman times were greatly 
attracted to the techelet be¬ 
cause it was, in fact, the royal 
purple dye, and this explains, 
too, the reason why the 

- Mishna rules that it is not 
essential since it may well 
have been a dangerous thing 
for a Jew to wear. Kaplan 
wishes now to reintroduce 
the techelet as a reminder 
that the Jew who keeps God's 
laws is noble and entitled to 
“ wear tire purple.’* 

There is a tradition In many 
families that-a man should not 
marry.a girl.whose name Is 
the sapie as lilts mother's if 
she Is still nlivo. This oiinds 
like n superstitutiou to mo. 

And to rue.- The source of the 
tradition .is .In the medieval 

, Gernian work Refer Chasidim, 
• -which, together with the most, 

,elevated moral and religious 
■toachlnga, contains n number 
■of superstitious ideas, some Of 

• them cloarly influenced by 
npn-Jeyrisli opinions at this 
period. • v < . • . 

Many dl8tinguisheQ rabbis have 
■ been rdadir lO -o^tldok tl)e » prohibition .. if the 

W,era otherwise highly 
desirable, where, for instance; 

. Uid grpotn.was,a Scholar, . 

Is there hny rcasoti why peo 
whose , paiseuts ’ are Uv 

. should ?iQt visit a 'eemctcrv 
Thdidea ' .that 

- Rarertts^re H 
visit *a. cemetery 
tione J. I 
mm 

ft 
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The new ‘Rock Zionism’: but how 
permissive is Israeli society? 
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ISRAEL 
NEXT STOP 

DAVID PELA 

JUDY CARR—Tel Aviv 
“ Wot*" Is a Hebrew slang word 

similar to tlio English four-letter 
word. It Is also Lhe nnine of a 
reccut r.sruell musical satire featur¬ 
ing n teenage girl who sleeps with 
two boys at tho same time, and 
becomes pregnant. Tho boys sing 
a song—" Ycsh Janu yeled meslm- 
taf. . . We have a joint child 
kibbutz style. Next month sees an¬ 
other Israeli happening ... a Zion¬ 
ist Woodstock or Isle of Wight fes¬ 
tival In Israel. There will bo folk 
and pop music and dancing, a pro¬ 
gramme on making tlio desert 
bloom, and a show produced by tlio 
ioeal Bcduiu. 

But despite the new up-beat 
Zionism, there is no evidence to 
indicate (hat Israel is on the brink 
of n pennissivo revolution. Many 
of my friends nro young sabros— 
Just married or on the threshold 
of marriage, Tho girls ardently 
dream of husbands and babies, and 
are not ashamed of "shlddtich- 
lumting.M 

To them sex means a need for 
Israeli girls In DlzongoiT Square—sex or sliidduch? 

family life and motherhood. But 
not in all cases. Eighteen-year-old 
Nill, for instance, is a very con¬ 
ventional Orthodox girl in her lost 
year at high school. A few of her 
friends were pregnant when they 
married—others would barely let 
a boy put his arm around them. 

Non-religious girls appear more 
careful of their reputations than 
they do In England, largely because 
Israel Is a small country ami a bad 
name travels fast. If you do some¬ 
thing in Galilee, next day they will 
be gossiping about It in Tel Aviv. 

Close family lives also inhibit 
girls, who rarely live away from 
home unless they are in the Army 
or studying. Many boys who meet 
girls living away from their family 
still suspect that something could 
be wrong with their backgrounds. 

The reason behind this bourgeois 
aspect of Israeli society is that 
it is grouped into sections each 
with its own mores and life-styles. 
Oriental boys, for instance, do not 
understand Western emancipation, 

and think a career gir] fifo- 
from her parents can bafe 
a ride. 

It is this blend oi Et-td 
Western cultures which W 
vent Israel from develcitei 
another Sweden, so far aTSi 
missive society is contend' 

Adriatic Riviera, nl- 
jiuKClaeular scemcally, is 
mt finest holiday regions 

The southern constni 
.(inching north and soutli 
jirainl and Ricdone, has 
0 olio of wide golden 

i lively resorts, first-class 
pieodid entertainment and 
roil facilities, and gay 
acenlres. 
Bjh prices in Italy, as in 

ami niccinnc — bid not in all the 
smaller resorts—Hie beaches arc 
better than in most Mediterranean 
mens, being 200 yards wide in 
places. The water is clean, bathing 
snfc, the air bracing and hotels arc 
available to suit nil pockets during 
the comparatively short season— 
late Muy to early October. In 
addition, this region is an ideal 
base for sightseeing trips. 

With tlio facilities—and tho 

NO ONE OFFERS MORE 
DEPARTURES THAN APAL 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
10. 14, 17, 21, 35 or 42 Nights 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 & 22 DAYS 

MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY is gjRfi 
IK?. 15 & 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY io DAYS 

_ JslJuflsiJay every month 56 nights 

SPECIAL TOURS 

in • brief 

NORTH FINCHLEY ZIONISTS 
ANNUAL TOUR 

25th July—8th August 
Jerusalem—Hagoshrim—Natanya 
Kings — Hagoshrim — Yahalom 
5 full-day tours. Cl63 

in • parentheses 
A legal and financial row has 

split that successful Israeli pop 
group, Avuel Hakotel. Three mem- 

Alau Baker 

bers of the pop-Chasid Ic group, 
David Zwebner, Alan Baker and 
Yanky Moore, have served an In¬ 
junction on the lead singer, Martin 
Davidson, through the Jerusalem 
district court. 

Israel’s evening newspaper, 
Maariv, broke the news of the rift 
with a report that the Injunction 
was aimed at preventing Martin 
from selling, printing or otherwise 
transferring a tape-recording of 
twelve songs which was Intended 
to become the group's Bret long- 
playing record. 

The injunction also prevents him 
from appearing or performing to¬ 

gether with any other people 
under the name Avncl Hakotel or 
any other similar name. 

Alan Baker, who has been on a 
short visit to London, told Inpage 
that tlio row with Martin developed 
during their popular British tour 
at the beginning of the year, since 
when they have not performed in 
Isroel fig a group. 

“We arc naturally disappointed,” 
he added, “but we hope that soon 
these financial problems will be 
solved and that wo will be able to 
sell the LP and reappear onee 
more as the Avnei Hakotel group.” 

director, Gerald Cromer, who is 
leaving his post in October to con¬ 
tinue research at Nottingham Uni¬ 
versity. After that, Gerald told In 
pago, he will fulfil his dream and 
settle in Israel, "some time during 
the next two academic years." 

Definitive quest 

Hillei’s loss 
n HUlel House Is about to lose 
Its dynamic and popular student 

Four young men in search of 
a definition of Jewish youth are 
preparing a documentary film on 
the subject. 

Stephen Wiener, Andrew Slock, 
Lewis and Jeremy Coleman would 
like to hear from any Jewish youth 
organisation willing to co-operate 
with them in- the project. Details 
from Stephen at 115 Tho Vole, 
NW11. 

• The Youth Assoclatioad! 
gogucs in the North-East 
resolution at their Bridlrii 
end seminar, calling for h 
action to ensure that Sorirfi 
ity groups be allowed It 
“the religious and enlist! 
dom which Is the right d 
humnn being.” The resoMe 
tabled by the Bradford & 
Youth Group. 
• The Jewish Youth Onto 
moved from the Brady Util 
B'nal B’rith Hillel l\m 

lcigb Street, WC1, sto 
hearsuls, under conduct! 
Fixman, will be held i* 
days from 10 a.m. to 1!' 
stiumcnlalisls between Hi 
will be welcomed. Inqn.vfl 
Ralph Finlay, 007 2576. 
• Tho teachers’ irainirjl 
inont of the Leo Baeck C 
will hold its annual w- 
course from July 25 to 3b 
Royal Merchant Navy l 
Bearwood, Berks. Detail; to 

■It. D. Bayfield, principald 
department at the college- 
• Sunday saw the 25th r 
snry of the Clapton 
Centre in h combined 
with the Association for ■ 
Youth at the Central SjJJ 
Groat Portland Street. 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

22nd Aug—5th Sept. 
Kiryiat Anavim—Kibbutz 

Hagoshrim—Yahalom. Natanya 
Price £136.50 

ns of Augustus in Rimini, the oldest Roman arch in existence 

SPORTS NEWS 

British Maccabi bid 
Heldman and Okker 
set for Wimbledon 

km s 

mi 1,114 yjr 
\, *: r; * ’> 

to strengthen ties 
Seven British Maecabl delegates 

arc intending the Maccabi jubilee 
leadership convention here, tlio 
biggest of tho 21 overseas con¬ 
tingents at the week-long gather¬ 
ing. 

The UK group is headed by 
Pierre Gildesgatne, chairman of tho 
Maccabi World Union and of 
British Maccabi. Other members 
nja movement lenders Bob Glattor, 
Ken Gradon, Jack Graham, Eric 
Itoymun, Lionel Slislft and Fred 
Worms. 

Tho ovorscas delegates—who hall 
from every continent—and some 
00 local Maccabi leaders, were 
specifically called to Kamat Gan’s 
Maccabinh Villuge to dofino the 
tasks of the movontent for tho 

From Jack Leon—Tel Aviv 

mOs and to slrenglhen Us Mes 
wuli Israel, the convention chap¬ 
man. George Flosch, told mo. 

During this busy week of what 
Is one of tlio largest-ever gather¬ 
ings of the MWU. tiie Initial meet- 
» ? is taking placo of the 
International Maccahlah Games 
Committee to begin tho mamm- .li 
job of planning the ninth Games, 
which wdl be held in Israel in 
19«3a 

Fanner British Maccabi treos- 
urcr, Michael Keveliazi, who settled 
here in 1068, Is a member of the 
hard-working convention commit¬ 
tee. Mr Kevehazl, aged 39, now 
treasurer of the Union, is tho first 
settlor from Britain to sit on tho 
movement’s Israel executive. 

Julie Heldman. of the United 
States and Tom Okker, of Holland, 
showed their return to world-class 
form at Nottingham and Bristol 

ifSt w,hIch ai,«l,rs weB for 
the Wimbledon championship- be¬ 
ginning on Monday. 

Miss Heldman, who told me 

f,1nein»y she p,oys “iUbt for f«n I ”, easily won tho John Player 
tournament. Seeded No. 2, her 

By David I.uddy 

CRICKET 

Jacobs wins 

WRESTLING GOLF 

South African Richard Marcus 
(Untied) came sacoml in the 
middleweight division of tho Viking 
amateur wrestling championships 
at Pliunstcad, London. 

Bon Grinslead, 28, - a middle- 
weight bronze-medoi winner at tho 

. Edinburgh Commonwealth Gomes, 
beat Chris Maguire on a fall, and 
the eventual winner, G. Pogo.tu 
tlio light-heavyweight class, hut had 
to relire from tho event later Ju 

-In* dty, ■■ - * ■ 

Nigel Chesses (aged 1?) or 
Moseley, Birmingham, Is the new 
Warwickshire Junior Golf Cham, 
pion for hi* age group. Two rounds 
of 70 and 69 enabled Iiim to'win 
the section by five strokes, The 
competition was hold at the Lad- 
brookc Pari Golf Club. ; 1 

WEIGHTLIFTING 

“■iSST SWlWM* 

MSb ofJRending, a mem- 
ber of the Mowbray Cricket Club, 
has won the John Fisher Trophy 
In the single-wicket competition . 

hr0vhafnrb?£n 8 membcr of Mow- 
5J Kthri-C years and a«om-. 
HJS1 Lhe lenm 0,1 lts tour of 
tiM '«mR0Un?rUP i0 the comP0ti- 
B??,ara ' ‘hB M1’,ain' 

Goodbowlera interesting in join- 
„ ®hMowbrQy should contact Mr 
Brayom at homo (840 6084) or at 
business (980 3815) ' ■ . 

Va»e XI gained a con- = 
JJhSSJ win over South Harrow 

sduthttu?lub a* Etetree on Sunday, 
South Harrow scored 42. (Mveroff 
4 for 8) and Vale replied , with 4fi 
•WAid2E^'» not out and 

• * w?an .lfl n0t OUt). . .. . . 

height' 

path to tho final was made easier 
by the suspension of Australian 
Judy Dalton in the middlo of the 
week. 

She had convincing slraiglit-set 
victories over the South African, 
Brenda Kirk, and Australian Miss 
Amos, and in the final won 6-4, 7-9, 
6-3 against another Australian, 
Betty Hawcroft. 

Miss Heldman also took the 
women’s doubles title with the 
French player Francoise Durr. 

Okker’a suspension by the Inter¬ 
national Lawn Tennis Federation 
from all tournaments under th. r 
jurisdiction—including. Wimbledon 
—after failing to play In the 
french championships, was lifted 
last week after a satisfactory ex¬ 
planation was given by the direc¬ 
tors of the .world championship 
professional tennis group. 

Okker had victories against the 
Au®tI?Ban, Bill Bowrey (6-2, 6-2), 
S™ ®5JWnJi Mark Cox 6-0, 8-2 in 
the Wills 222,000 tournament. His 
speed about tjie slippery court was 
impressive and he was unlucky .to 

awa h tte11$uarter‘final *° South 
African cuff Drysdale with all 
{gemote 6-7. e-7. going to a 

vJStSuPi.1**}* thQ Middlesex 
champion, and Australian 

•f both had victories 
fLLi T>tllw?n’3 Chichester, lawn 
teonk charopioaships. - 

it aw, ^,b^lRlchftrd AUoutt 6-2, 
Australian, Bill 

Durham, -tefoa defei&ted WirA 
(M. n.11 DTirl 11. 

*r Common Market 
hare soared In recent 
Adriatic Riviera remains 

Italy’s cheapest holiday 
firadlse for lhe package 
Elusive lours have not 
i by much aud the 

p offers—as it always has 
J of the best holiday 
: Europe. 

■ ,D(f Hicciono have for 
nne major resorts in this 
;!sflmany sniullcr holiday 
«emerged iu the area 

-diJnctiU to know where 
and another bc- 

Rimini, for example, 
signs indicate that 

Mramare (to the 
JabeJlB (to the north). 

iV comparatively mod- 
A own, but Rimini, lu 
“ih outstanding holiday 
o oi enormous interest 
J Btl cuUuraiiy. It was 

fia* ? ‘u Romni1 thnea 
Augustus 

s.and is the earli- 
J! ® existence, 
% of this coast, 

J holidays, 
■ iWe- Around Rimini 

price—right it is uni surprising 
Hint ilii.s attractive si retch of the 
Adriatic Riviera attracts Anglo- 
Jewisli holidaymakers in iurge 
numbers, ospccinlly to the two big 
iiotels, the Grand in Rimini, and 
the I.ido Rleililm-.uieo in Riccirmc, 
olfering a kosher cuisine. Lnsl 
week l found them both full, 
mainly with Jewish tourists from 
UrItain, nnd bookings throughout 
the season ore heavy. 

Kosher holidays on this const 
wore pioneered by the Arpesella 
family whose hotel, the Grand, is 
umloiibicdly one of the best on 
the Adriatic cuiist. Spacious, 
palntial, friendly und situated amid 
beautiful gnnlcns, it has outstand¬ 
ing facilities including tennis- 
courts, night-club, swimming pool 
and its own extensive private 
beach with restaurant for lunches 
so Ihiil IiolidHymnkers can, if they 
wish—und weather permitting— 
stay on the. beach most of the day. 

Tho proprietors of the Grand 
tuko a personal interest In the 
hotel’s guests and always strive 
to make their holidays more 

LIVERPOOL SUCCOTH 
30lh Sep!—Mill Oct. 

Natanya—Jerusalem—Yahalom 
Kings 

Price Cl 43.50 

MANCHESTER SUCCOTH 
30lh Sept.—14ih Oct. 

(Under Hie le*,lenliin cl Mr I. G^mun.) 

Natanya—Jerusalem 
Price Cl39.50 

J.F.G. 

SfMCHAT TORAH TOUR 
(under the loadci^Mp oi Sadie Brimlelsh) 

Jerusalem — Natanya 
14 or 21 Nights 

October 10th, 1971 
lelcolione ; 01-958 827* 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17th Od.—31>l Ocl. 
Kiryiat Anavlm — Hagoshrim — 
Yahalom. £136 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 
31 it Oct.—7(h Nov. 

Arad — Eilat — Ashkelon 
Full sightseeing programme 

Supplement £40 

MIZRACHI WOMEN TOUR 

Continued on next page, column 3 

OODMOS TOURS 

19th Oct.—2nd Nov. 
Corraipondina w«h Uia OPWlnB Of Ihi 

Vocational High 5chool In 8nal BraK. 

Jerusalem—Holy Land—Tel Aviv 
Sheraton—KlbbuU Levi. 

Price £169.75 
Including all transportation and 

sightseeing. 

APAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 
LONDON,W.C.L 
Tel:01-6365466 

aT ^cs aefea^ed M.: W3rd 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14, 17, 2T, 

28 & 56 nights duration. Immediate confirma¬ 

tion of many Standard, First and De Luxe Class 

hotels. 

SEE THE FULL RANGE OP 
EXCITING ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 

IN OUR SUMMER PROGRAMME 
SPECIAL! 

AUTUMN WIZO TOUR 
31st Oct. — 14 Nov. (14 nights) 

Based Holyland/Jerusalom and Slicralon/Tel Aviv 

Including Comprehensive Sighlseeing programme 

DEPARTURES FROM LEEDS AND LONDON 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

72 Wig mo re Street. London. W1 H ODO. Toi:\01 -93tj 5b00' 

L«J ISRAEL and the 

MEDITERRANEAN 
INDIVIDUAL 21 DAYS INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS 
FROM £139.30 

Flight Air France : London—Mui.sullies—London. 

Shins: m.v. DAM—m.v. MlU .Marseilles—Haifa—Marseilles 
10 days’ sailing in the Mediterranean—full board in floating 
hotel calling at various Mediterranean ports with optional 
shore excursions. 

11 days’ slay lu Israel, Ifer/lia or Tel Aviv—3-star Hotel, 
Bed & Breakfast. 

Departure from London (Healhrow) 
Ost. 3, 14, 24—Nov. 4, 14, 28. 

Also departure by Ball from London rVliloiia) one day 
earlier. 

For further Information and full descriptive brochure 
apply to your Travel Agent or 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co., Ltd, 
310 Regent Street, 

London, W1R 6HS 

Tel: 01-580 8484 
M V. DAN • M V. MU . v>»j ,o .h 4 yi N 

CANARY ISLANDS SUNSHINE 
Ik luxe Holidays at the lowest prices ever-For 15 days fully inclusive 

SAN FELIPE HOTEL, TENERIFE FROM £114.50 

REINA ISABEL HOTEL, LAS PALMAS from £122.so 
Immillitt uiiflrmlton hottls, mi flights iy. VCfO sthtJuM Jet alrtra/t 

SEE AKD HEAR ABOUT ACL THE POPULAR HOLIDAY RESORTS ON OUR N£W 
TELETRlP AUDIO-VISUAL MACHINES-THE FIRST INSTALLATION IN N.W. LONDON 

NELSON’S TRAVEL AGENCY LTD. 
->6 NORTH END RO.. GOIDERS GREEN LONDON. N.W 11 -155 1157 & -155 3566-7 

I'r.ii:-o Orlio. 

27 Sl'ATiON J<OAO EDGVVAltK. MIDDX. 
9S?. 7WC. 
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NOW WE CAN 
GIVE YOU 

AMERICA 

■ir.ui.Mt i imu.xmjv -June )u, 

and take you there and back by scheduled TWA jet 

Al 1'iM — America. Amork.i. .1! piirus 
Uifit will mal e your oyus pou out. Two 
weeks in Now York from £140.45 
Tho Atlantic Stow NewYod ami miq 
Oro.il cities of tho East - from Cl07 - 
TI10 Golden West - via New Vork to 
San Francisco, Los Angelos. las Vegas 
and Washington - from £201. Hawaii, 
talinj in Now*York. Washington. Los 
Angelos and San Franci^ o. from C3G2. 
(Prices include your hotels, and idiuiii 

(lights tiom London by scheduled 
TWAjei). 
Or you can fly to No;v York, thun drive 
your soil m an.ju tomatir jir-cor 1.J1 tinned 
car through the Deep South; tu Miami 

end bad. from £182. Orrliive through 
m< of Am-jiita's National Parks (■.vail 
fly you to £»an Francisco first) from 
LUB'i. (Piices include unlimited car 
Mileage, hotels nnd motels along the 
way. a nd re turn flights from London by 
scheduled TWA jet.) 
Americana Holidays specialise only In 
holidays to the U.S.A. That's why thBy 
know a bit mora about it than the 
competition. And it shows In the value 
you get. 

Fill in Hu coupon for details of those 
.incl other 0-.citing holidays m the 
U 5. A. 

mmm amors—. 
inj, H?Ws‘V*- “-L11- 432. High Rood. Wembley. 

HA9 6 AN. Telephono: 01-902 0182. Please sand rno your Ires 
colour brochure about holidays in tho U.S.A. 

Address.... .; _ 

FLYING FROM LONDON 
HEATHROW AIRPORT? 

Wh* pay rail and coach rar«a » 
,.in li» >our awn car. 

**• whl »t»" wur car Mhiht you 
“V"*»*»■» mile u KS o« Hsah 
ir,”5 cliauBaui handling 

Jo anil Iram arrival* i]»MrHjr» 
«/ •*<■" lotiin.y — 

y»« to raur daoartura 
Sulldhv and cal I act vOu on ralurn 

contlnuoua 2d-hour saialca. 
WE NEVER CLOSE I 

Full ^arttculari ana hanking form* 
aant on HBDlicjtlon. 

9 AIRWAYS GARAGE LTD. 
MIDDLESEX. 01.759 9681. 

W\ 

ImJ 9 Join one al 
* , our DAILY 
economic Group Departures 
« »" with Anal Travail 
SJND NOW ror our 1471 brothur. 
wllh even lower prices. Details from, 
(ha Hon. Secretary. Mrt. A. Collins. 

HOLDERS MLL°RD* LONDON. N.W.4 

Phones 202 9022—202 0101 
Mon.-Frl. B.5Q *.m.-1 pjn.. 6-8 p.m- 

BAZAK 
ISRAEL GUIDE 

1971-72 
Available at all Leading Bookshops 

PRICE £1.50 
SILCO ROOKS LI D.t 7 Russell Garilfin, Loudon N.W.11 9NJ 

■naiavai mm iiiuiiiinuiiiiiiiii ■■aiaviaiaaia.aii ■•■,■■■.1 him 

Our issue of 

JULY 
23rd 

will include a ! 

Supplement 
Vu4Ui m uuhH lit ui in m iiiih«m|I in m hi Hiiruiii.« 

• ‘ , . " . |"‘a , * ft 

SPRING IN 
SOUTH AFRICA 
Soak up the warm sun ot a 
bewUlu1 South African spring 
while Britain puis on Ms win lor 
woollies. Sail away on one o|. 
Shaw Savlll a great one-class 
jurist liners to Cape Town or 
Durban. Hall return (ares Irom 
£134. (Saltiers pay even less.) 

Southern Cross 2nd Sept. 
Northern Star 22nd Oct. 

Set your travel: agent or contact t . 

SHAW SAVILL LINE 
' Owl. I.C.C. , i ■ 

Id Htymarket,. London, Sltfl : 
'■ -Tal.: 0^9.884^ 

El Al’s man in 
Manchester 

V 
.1- 

El Al lias appointed Mr Arich 
Friedman its district manager for 
Manchester. He joined tho airline 
in 1957 and knows Britain well. 
During the Second World War he 
served In the RAF. And for two 
years he worked for El Al at 
Heathrow. 

India tours 
India is making u big bid to 

attract the Western traveller. In 
addition to the package holiday— 
from £180 for 10 days at certain 
times of the year—it is now pro¬ 
moting stopover tours through the 
Indrama travel organisation. These 
tours are designed to induce those 
travelling to or from the Far East 
or Australia to break their 
journey and spend a holiday in 
India. A week’s inclusive tour is 
offered at $200 n week (about 
£83) and there is a large choice 
of itineraries. A typical tour takes 
in Calcutta, Kathmandu, Khar- 
juraho, Agra nnd New Delhi. Cey¬ 
lon can be included in programmes 
if desired. Prices include hotels, 
meals nnd sightseeing, but not 
cost of internal flights. 

Faster passenger-train services 
have been introduced by French 
Railways between Paris nnd 
Bordeaux, Lyons, Marseilles and 
Strasbourg. The trip between the 
capital and Bordeaux will take only 
four hours and between Paris and 
Marseilles 6 hrs 35 mins. 

Adriatic holidays 
enjoyable. Mr Marco Arpesclla told 
me that they have gala dinners 
on Saturday nights, film shows 
twice a week, free ship excursions, 
and free admission to the hotel’s 
night club. A handsome new syna¬ 
gogue has been built opposite the 
Grand at the modem Residencia, 
also owned by tbo Arpesellas, for 
tho use of guests at both hotels. 

Incidentally, the Residencia is 
cheaper to stay at than the Grand. 
Guests there eat at the Grand and 
have full use of its facilities. 

House parties are now a regular 
feature at both the Grand and 
Lido-Mccliterranoo at the beginning 
of the season and nt other periods, 
usually coinciding with the Holy- 
days. At the end of the Grand’s 
first house party last week tribute 
was paid by guests to Mrs Esther 
Lawrence, of Fryer Travel, for her 

Continued from previous page 

helpfulness to all Jewish guests 
staying at the hotel. 

The Lldo-Mcditerraneo, managed 
by Mr Oswnldo Barbierc, has also 
maintained its very high standards. 
Delightfully situated in the best 
part of RiccioAe, overlooking the 
sea and close to the main shop¬ 
ping centre, tho hotel has a pool 
and terrace nnd an orchestra for 
dancing nightly. 

With the Lido Mediterrunco 
heavily booked for the peak sum¬ 
mer period some British holiday- 
makers are staying at the comfort¬ 
able Nevada Hotel opposite and 
eating at the Lido. 

The third old-estalillshcd kosher 
hotel on the Adriatic Riviera is 
the Liberty, at Milano Marittima. 
The Liberty Is a pleasant hotel 
which will appeal especially to the 
ultra-Orthodox. 

Greek Island Holidays, because of their specialist policy, 
have been able to arrange additional flights at the height of 
this summer to the Greek Islands. They have availability in 
most hotels and can still offer a wido selection of the very 
best villas on the Islands. ALL THIS. DURING JULY 
AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER! Hotels like the CORFU 
PALACE, THE MIRAMARE BEACH, THE CORCYRA 
BEACH and the very popular Hotel AVRA, all on CORFU. 

r/mfx,!a^ tI2Udays even Iiave vacancies nt the splendid 
MIRAMARE BEACH on Rhodes! Over the Greek Islands 
you have the choice of over 50 villas and apartments, most 
on beautiful Corfu. Just imagino your own villa on a 
secluded beach on Corfu - don’t flunk about it for too 
tong or by the time you book your choice might have gone. 

DEPT. J GREEK ISLAND HOLIDAYS,- 
119 New Bond St, London, W.l. Ql-499 9951,01499 0307 

Hotel Ritz 
SENIGALHA-^-. ITALY [SKO] 

Awf,ir3*Vcl?fs hot01 on thQ ■ Kosher food 
ftfown swhnmlna ooni sVnafloguea in the hotel us own swimming-pool • and In the town 

Under the supervision of the Chief Rabbi of Ancona. 

Book now for Rosl) Hashana and Yom Kippur 

Advertisements ate now 
being accepted for tie 

1972 JEWISH 
TRAVEL GUIDE 
J ',r'a- 
F«?r, particular j, ytflfo'of: phone: 

' PlspIayAdverllsement. Ddpt. 

JAvvishChfPnfcIa, 25 Furliival ■ 

' l?pM W&' Tel,.-orite 9252 ? 

■ijtlM 
v“runi«e loot ^m,; 

The Independence Bek 
E?™* t0 * Prisoner ? 

protested ;and the edliJtoJ 

„by aQ ^gallon J? 
“ lhc nan,e of a nation^: 

Jewish Chronicle June ll,||] 

Tho Pope and PaUiti*. 
Pope is reported to ban ?, 
at a secret consistory to tkj 
ties he had previoudy tn 
with regard to events hi pj1. 
These anxieties, he is rep* 
as having said, instead di* 
ing, had increased owinj ^ 
activities in the Holy Luit 
Jewish elements, who smi 
advantage of tho sufleriiijic 
inhabitants brought aboot h 
war. The Holy Father:: 
would not fail to suck; 
needy, but his means wwifc 
and he had to respond t- 
which reached him fia 
quarters. Ho deplored, 
the privileged position «tc 
enjoyed by the Jews In It 
a position which wasdanjiii 
Christians. Tho Pontiff c?! 
Governments of the (t 
nations to insist upon the 
tion of tho British ms.! 
Palestine when it canto 
discussion before the Lev 
Nations. 

wQman’s page 

You can dine and dance 

this 

beach- 

wear 

from 

Israel 

They may demur at liol-pants anti (rouset-snits in Lheii- (lining, 
rooms hut surely no mail re (i’hulel euidd ohjeet lo a guest enter ing 
hi her bench-wear, if it's like this Ini. 

The famous Gnite.v linn in Israel are producing exquisite enter 
gowns to wear Willi flic bikinis on the beach but honestly H 
seems a pity to waste them on sunshine. They seem to me to lie 
made for candlelight and rontanee. 

They’re velvet, glorious shimmering velvet uml Ihoy can eer- 
ijilnly lake a welting. Marshall uml Snolgrnve had u large n*n- 
sigmuent Irom Got (ex and were sold out before 1 got lliere . 
Ilu-y re expeeting a new lot any day now. They still have some dishy 
models In towelling from ftnsen of Israel, In gay colours, ns pleliin iL 

Mario of llendou and Damps!end Garden Suburb 'have the 
lioltex models mid told me »f lh«- entry made nt the Snvoy hv a 
(liner wearing the long bejuli-dress with (he hihiui-brn peeping 
through, fl’iellired on the I.:Hi. They also tell me Hint these are 
cxijort models so even II you lake one hark to Israel uilli you it 
"'ll hi1 exeitishc on its home ground, 

S.I.. 

Lord Rosenheim, prf.-i 
the Royal College of PL 
has been appointed join': 
Princess Alexandra ad 
Ashburton as prcsidenl J‘ 
King Edward’s Hospital FlJ 
London in succession to L'l 
of Gloucester who ha 1 
through ill hcnllh. 

COOKERY 

Innon in season 

THERE IS STIll 

taken even lunger 
down to a practi- 

■■das meat prices have 
?■** lime, 1 think this 
” due to suggest that 

to buy it, 
iDfi«iidy knowledge- 

Hovo me some new 
, Neither lemon 
i*1 the wnter. says 

««hes out the colour. 
■JhiM and achieved my 

4lmon ever. 

^ SALMON 
^ or cut) 

Sj n piccc of but- 
Ttmcv' fii,r,nk,c 

wHhJfCiPPCr- WlpP ttdb string. J.ay in 
iS^toly with 

ibS LS^P00is of salt 
oa io?K Oww the 
^ tohS,-n,,d a!,0W 
! ij°tn50il,»e point. 
^jn h (!Ie about half 

l,as v« th." 10 a simmer 
i«Lra turn down tho 

heal and take I In; pan from the 
stove. Leave the lid on, uml allow 
tho fihh (u .coni in the conking 
liquor. This cun be for as tittle 
ns 0 hours, but I usually leave it 
Troni one day lu the next in a cold 
place. Lift from Hie liquor only 
when ready to -.kin uml portion. 

TO FREEZE OK NOT 
TO FREEZE 

Freeze it if you know Hie fisher¬ 
man and lie can guarantee tlmt no 
mure than 12 hours have elapsed 
from net to freezer. Otherwise it 
is far belter to freeze the salmon 
when it is conked. 

SALMON AU GKATIN 

This makes excellent use of a 
small nmuunt of left-over boiled 
sal moil. It can he made with tinned 
salmon, but the fresh gives n moro 
delicate texture. 

Ingredients 

I small onion, finely chopped ; 
U oz. butter; li oz. flour; \ pint 
boiling milk ; 4 tablespoons dry 
while wine ; pinch of salt and white 
pepper; i teaspoon oreguno; 

EVELYN ROSE 

4 tablespoon'-: i-ream i ■‘Vaimrah-it 
milk); 2 sliced linn! lmiU-il i-v^; 
4-lb. tin of snliuun with hnn>». ic- 
moved, or the same iimniiiil cl 
linked cooked salmon. 

Topping 
2 tablespoons rornllukc eriimlis : 

1 oz. grated cheese; mil m biill<-r. 

Method 

Bring the milk to the bail then 
pour Into a jug. Rinse nut the pan 
and melt the butter. Add Hie union 
and cook gently until toft nnd 
gulden, then stir in the Hour. Take 
it (lit the heat. Add the hot milk 
and whisk hard till smooth. Re¬ 
turn to the heat and add the wine. 
2 tablespoons juice from the sal¬ 
mon, salt, popper ami herbs. 

Bring to the boil and simmer for 
5 minutes, then stir in the cream. 

Carefully stir in the salmon and 
eggs and turn into a well-buttered 
shallow cascrolO- Mix the crumbs 
and cheese and scatter on the top, 
then dot with butter. Hake in r 
hot oven (Gas No. 7. 425°F) for 
15 minutes or until brown and 
bubbly. Serves 4. 

).r(l In i-nilI : 

I hi’ Iiiii‘I, Ii‘iI hr!, hi i i j, fiiititi 

* I’/fH-r irilll l,in Hi . hy 

HolhV III Minim IIII X7.LV; I.hnu- 

inpfhiu ivlr.'f ciifcr-iip mm n ,,i 

himi'il uml ijnlil, fit/ (.‘uiii\i : 

inn I mil r.lnui-ii). Ih'rux J.-:*/. .nN.-.l 

Tm'i'tffi, C'f A|hrfn"\ lniii:ni,i,\ 

iimlll ili/fHil jUnn-hn 

Umi.hi hue,•Wii,i hij li,’ ,’n ■>( 

fi‘l .1 »■/’<*. I uml Mm chilli uml 

Silrlifnifn ui J' q. 

S'wil-fnjl i,l |l /ul II I'tlJiili i .* fu I-ft I, 

hniil /nviifi-.l (7 in Inn ill mil l>>i 
I In.:,'ii ,q )',■/ . 1 /■-•i' n\ Mnifitill mnl 

.>l'|i|’fl|;'ll>>|- (,t,- i .s.,sn 

.\'lliili jcr-.i'if I-II»*f|- Iiji III bliii l. 

■1‘nli Uiilr 11',I i n,nl 

; f*1'- •> a if x *a p.ifi-,- hmhinii »n.'r 

in nnii,-ht hi, r.uUrx iif Mmi,,. 

•hr. - 1 S.IO: L'U (I'.u i. 

OPERATION 
WHEELCHAIRS 

Mi.-. Lilian Ri-isv, rrpriv.i,nl,ui\<- 
>■1 1 »|fim inn WJie<«|r)uir.s ciilin 
.iii-il tn Mi'dii'nl Aid Coniniitti'.- 
■ '•r I'lai'lJ, has asked u- in m.-io 
1 bai lhc ni-i'M'jitmion uf vlw-cj- 
'■liairs ami Inillcvs at (hr ci'n. 
.. in Knud (Ibi'i pai’i- Jc i 

I.' v-a-. made by li.'i ruinniil- 

IT m 

AKER1ES 

FOR QUALITY 

AND VALUE 

41 Wentworth St., E.l. Tel. 247 2953 

1 Liverpool SI., E.C.2. 283 7683 

15 Ridley Rd„ E 8. 254 2738 

<V»„ 

that s the way 
the sausage 
slices. .. 

Whichever way you .slice it, Froliwcin's sausage is succulent 
anu ricn-iasiiug—iikc nu r romvmn a LOOUS, 

Fresh meat—like vionnas ami salami. Fiesii frozen foods—like 
fry burgers and chickon pies. Cun nocl food, too. 

As long as it’s Froliwein’s. you can bo sure of that 
'-. 1 hotne-cooked flavour. . 

. Next time you're In the supermarket ol- delicatessen, 
■ psKTor FrohwcinVby hamo. .; 1 : . 

ISRAEL B 

40-PAGE 
: i ; •-. ■ 

*h^oawS2a,,,ea to: . • ' ' • • r rv :v, 
^Plnchloy R*ad!%ofder« Green, LONDON, N.WJt. Tel.: 01-455 0848/?.. 

mSS5555*^8 • •; .£>•, •; *•; 
MANCIIRSTEB. Tel.(^! 001-773 3138. ... t J; 

^Kosheri Meol products Ltd!, l)uhiin.r .r; ' v. • ? '■ 1,:' i- 
.£"£• •. •: V ;Under. KertasMa fnipch lslon, 



Orange Juice 

in Old 

junior chronicle 
■ 'Fimy J if, I ■/ 4 

Jerusalem 
■-mm 

DEBRA GOLD, aged 10 

Recently I went to Tsiaol. It 
Is the loveliest country I have 
ever been to. 

In Jerusalem I visited an Arab 
market. It was just like a fairy 
story. Ail Arab lady walked 
around in a long black dress 
embroidered with gay colours. 
She had her face covered and 
carried a huge clay pot and a 
bag on her head. 

Arabs must be very strong. 
I saw old men stooping with 
large bundles of wood on their 
backs, and others were lending 
donkeys. Alt tho donkeys were 
shaggy and gray with bricks or 
wood strapped to their backs. 

Boom, boom, boom. Arab boys 
playing drums. Everyone was 
shouting and flies were buzzing 
around the uncovered food. In 
large dark rooms Arabs hammer 
away making shoes. It is done 
differently to the English way 

When the post stopp< 

for only a few men work and 
they hardly use any machines. 

In other dark rooms Arabs 
stand over flames melting metal 
while others forge designs on 
the metal with a sharp tool. 
Other men sit on the floor. Their 
job is to clean shoes. My father 
had his cleaned. The Arab did 
them very well and they really 
shone afterwards. 

Off the path were stalls sell¬ 
ing Jalajel. This is made up of 

large pitta (pastry) filled with 
split peas and pickles. The stalls 
also sold orange squash; 
oranges would be pressed ana 
poured into a glass. 

There was rather a nasty 
smell in the market so we made 
our way out, which took a long 
time because it was so big. Bags 
and gay dresses hung every¬ 
where. Then we went through 
an alley and out the gate of Old 
Jerusalem. 

From January 20 to March 8 
there were no ordinary postal 
deliveries In this country, but 
all over the British Isles private 
services sprang up and helped 
to keep the mails moving. 

There were more than 500 
altogether. About half of them 
Issued their own stamps, mostly 
curious and Interesting designs 
which tempt collectors to In¬ 
clude at least a few examples 
In their albums. 

Gerald Rosen has compiled a 
catalogue of these unusual 
issues and, although It Is not 
complete, It does give collectors 
an idea of the huge scope of 
this new field. 

Of special Interest to readers 

ne me foutine of 

] life for a year and 

.join a 

s* uie s a“ps of a, 
Mail Service (oper^, 
Rosen) which ijBjj 

Sf 1 Jl?eJi P°sta8° Sli 
Special Courier Mall 
etters to Israel and y 

the Israeli flag beside t? 
Jack, and the Norte 
don Emergency Post ft 
by Mr Slioham). 

There are many % 
throughout this 
and prices are append*]', 
item, but they ire 
nominal figures andfitn 
of rarity. 

The catalogue is u 
duced and may be obtab 
B. L. S. C. Publishing (i 
Pentonville Road, Nl.pi 

. Lll 

j, youngsters from 

Erenl countries. Our 

|l groups will be 

ling in July and 

: November, 1971 

:>taei details call at 

l SKlnjI, Room 114. 4-12 

flStfMl , London, S W.l. 

01-930 5152. ext. 125. 

icpen 9J0 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 

.1 TllUfS . 9.30 a.m.-8 p.m. 

gfggjjg QUESTIONNAIRE mmBB 

What kind of people 
are our readers? 

Ml! In the questionnaire be¬ 
low ami wc will be able tn tell 
you! 

1. Mow old are you? 
2. If over U do you attend 

gram mar, secondary mo¬ 
dern/comprehensive or 
public school? 

3. Do you attend Hebrew 
classes regularly? 

4. How often do you go to 
synagogue? 

5. Do your parents go to 
synagogue more often 
than you do? 

6. What do your parents 
want you to do when you 
grow up? 

7. What do you want to do 
when you grow up? 

8. Have you ever been to 
Israel? 

9. Are you hapi*y In Eng¬ 
land or would you rather 
live in Israel ? 

10. Would you like to go to 
university or do you 
think you would be quite 
happy if you didn't? 

Send in your repUes to Junior 
Chronicle, Jewish Chronicle, 
25 Furnlval Street, EC4, and 
write your name and address 
clearly in block letters at the 
top of your answers. 

Jeremy’s success 
Ton-year-old pianist, Jeremy 

Atkins, whose successes have 
frequently been mentioned in 
Junior Chronicle, triumphed 
again by winning all three com¬ 
petitions he entered In the Wat¬ 
ford Music Festival. All the com¬ 
petitions were for the age group 
16 years and under. 

In the sonata class he played 
tho last movement of Beet¬ 
hoven’s Sonata Opus 7, No. 4 
and was awarded the Watford 
Corporation shield. For the solo 
own choice class he played three 
movements from Bach’s French 
suite; and for the solo scholar¬ 
ship class lie won the Jean Mer- 
low Challenge trophy and a 
cheque for £10 for his playing 
of Beethoven’s “Rage over a 
Lost Penny" and Poulenc’s 
Novelette." 

NIra Adi is the young presen¬ 
ter of Israel’s version of Play 
School. She is in England at the 
moment visiting the BBC Play 
School Studios and has recorded 
a programme in the scries 
which was transmitted last 
week. The progrnmme contained 
a film about life in a kibbutz 
and Nira also sang a traditional 
Israeli song and told the story 
of "King Solomon’s Umbrella.” 

PLAY SCHOOL 

Li ng presen- m 
nn nf 

enjoy a 

HER NIGHT'S 

CHARITYBSZBBgl 

One of the youngest fund¬ 
raising committees in London 
raised over £10 for the Alice 
Model Nursery in Stepney at a 
garden fete held in Caroline 
Gee’s garden in Highgate last 
Sunday afternoon. 

Caroline (aged 10) and her 
friends organised all the games, 
competitions and side-shows 
themselves. 

W'HJS/l'li M A L. Intel I. >v 

IISOAY, 24th JUNE ■ 
i combined senior and ; 

inning on Thursday, 

Am, SI 175 Willesden > 
pt London. N.W.6. | 

dancing beneath the :: 

Music by out-door ? 

Radio M.A.L. ii 

I’Hhmanls provided) £ 

L THIS FOR 15p I 
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+ * * 

Miriam Firestone, aged 9, and 
her 7-year-old sister, Rebecca, 
also raised some money for 
charity at a fete they held. Alto¬ 
gether £1 was collected for a 
Jewish charity. Junior Chroni¬ 
cle Is to send the money to 
Jewish Child’s Day. 

Sara Marks, of W\ 
some of her friends^ 
£8 at a jumble frj 
recently. The money 
sent to Junior Qtn&J 
forwarding to aid R 
handicapped children, j 

PAY, JUNE 20 

piftslmfnsier Pier at 7 p. m. 

hwi.llp.nl. 

fhahloihis/fecDri p^r 

N bar on board 

L UNIVERSITY NEWS 

Hebrew double Summer at Hillel 

Round & about 

Michael Weitzman, a graduate 
in oriental studies of St. John's 
College, Cambridge, has been 
awarded the university's First 
Tyrwhitt Hebrew scholarship and 
the Mu.-on Prize for Biblical 
Hebrew—a rare If not unique 
double. 

Among recipients of the 
schniui'fliip are the late Herbert 
Loewc, Mr Abba Ebon and Pro- 
lessor J. Bonzion Segal. 

Michael is reading Tor a PhD in 
statistics upplied to Biblical prob¬ 
lems oI textual criticism at Univer¬ 
sity College, London. 

Exam results 

The ■“JKn®r Programme at B’nai 
Bnth Hillel House is specially 
designed to cater for overseas 
students as well as those irt this 
country. 

JSf fcSfnl Slin,,uy Gathering is 
entitled the wundering Jew" to 
nllord on opportunity to students 
irom abroad to contribute their 
artistic skills and exchange in¬ 
formation with their British 
counterparts. 

■icnlmi*; iS«!l f,lll!,ra,'ge oE Sbabbat activities, including Friday night 
dinner and Shnbbat lunch, both of 
which must be booked. 

Further details from Gerald 
Cromer, student director. 

Edinburgh—The Jewish society 
has seen a resurgence of members 
during the past year to over 60, 

■SSftith,s 15 sti11 only » esti¬ 
mated 20 per cent of the univer- 

,tys. Jewish population. Well- 
attended meetings havo covered a 

S £2&\ fri?ny meals w th Israel singing and dancing; 
guest speakers; a visit to the 
theatre and interdenominational 
discussions. Throughout the year 
there have been Modern Hebrew 
classes using audio-visual aids, ana 
the norlhern rcgl°n chaplain, Rabbi 
Michael Rosjn, has led a weekly 
discussion group. y 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR—Continued from page M 

Yeshurun row over pla® 
>Ou lo 

Eva Fischer lias gained the BSc 
degree in inalliematks at Lho 
University of fiolhenburg, Sweden. 

Martin Suffer has passed the 
final examination, of the Itoyal In¬ 
stitution of Chartered Surveyors. 

Hillel project 

Iun Gold has passed the final 
examination of the Law Society. 

Jeffrey Tobias, a. student at St. 
Bartholomew’s Hospital, has been 
awarded a travelling fellowship in 
psychiatry by the Mental Health 
Research Fund. 

From a Correspondent 

A Hillel blouse for Southampton 
University, soon to he established 
by the Bournemouth B’nai B'rlth 
Men’s Lodge, was tho subject ot 
congratulations tendered by Mr H- 
Pinner, executive director of B'nat 
D rltli, when he Installed Mr Geof¬ 
frey Feld as president of the : 
Bournemouth Lodge at the Cum¬ 
berland. Hotel. ■ 

Oxford The Jewish Society's 
first meeting of term was ad- 

frnmCh- by J°n Silkin’ who read from,his own poetry and from his 
translations of Israeli poetry Tha 
Hev. M. IL Mai Its, ofUvSnool 
spoke on Anglo-Jewry. The society 
wasLolso addressed by Mr Bert 

Commimist Party 
of Great Britain, on “ A Marxist 
look at the Jewish problem." 

s ,mPerIal College—About * *7nri 
M* ““wvtat a .gathering hdd 

JfvV.sh society to hear the 
Israhu Ambassador,, Mr Michael 

MWdle East 
U°n. Zyl Feldman presided.. 

—We refer to the report In 
your May 28 issue headed “Yes- 
hurun row over plans" and tho 
statement contained therein ’'y the 
spokesman for the Federation of 
Synagogues. 

Both of us were preseut at the 
council meeting held on March 20 
last when the advance of £60,000 
was passed. After the meeting Mr 
Weller, Mr Katz and ourselves 
spoke to Mr Lederman, the presi¬ 
dent of the Federation of Syna¬ 
gogues, asking when the contract 
for the building of the new syna¬ 
gogue and purpose-built classes 

‘Silly demos ’ 
Sir,—I wonder how many Jews 

bom in Britain, whose parents fled 
i? Pr°8roms ln Russia to won- 
derful Britain, and who, between 
1041 and 1065, thought that the 
Soviets could do no wrong, still 
have that opinion; . 

I particularly-refer to those who 
sojbaterialiptic and trade with 

■ the USSR that their great heritage 
goes by the board. •••/;' 

huS1® some ^Ue character*7 
rms -far mdire important than 

i SlllV 1 • 'r 

would be signed. 
"Let me have somo ffljj ■ 
contract will be si£ 
Pesach." ..... 

He was assured 
amount of money wj5 
it was left for• h* 
Weller of the date 
all to attend at the & 
Federation for ,h S 
contract and tho ba 
the money. 

The contract rrftf, 
plans for vvhlch 
had been obla^’^jjjS 
that had been.rec^jfji 
bad beensab^ffl 
order to, bring J*' 
cost ot the WfJJecbrf 

• That trieetjng f^ v 
and for: roff 
themselves tbj 

;. apparently beeti^ 
native ^ 

It was when ^ ^ 
that .the' 
opinion' ^ 

sequence - W JpjJljS 
• stand again, 
. Yeslturun- 

@ 

C?- JU« 19 

°V9M8s 

i ■ as ourselvea SjE-agif? 

•I.: .FJ-fsKw: 

^ ISSUE OF 

1123 
^ include a 

• nrv ; ' "'a - t:s 
.Physician*, ^ vbMfege of. 19^Carlton Court..1 • Lgfl; 

?•? ■ "rv'vMMWda'^'Yalu, W8,• jEdi 
- - i i .'J ' ■ ' il.V* ■>:«. ‘i-.i: ’ts- . .• ' .-'rf 

■ ■' fi ;'• / ■ * • .ii-1’^1, J ;• }:!1•. \ rV .• .1- *{.• j*.* 'ff 
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CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. 

SAIUKDAY JUNE ig 

A hOuW iM-lv In lnvllonly lS „r-(1 . .. 
[IV Oianuu Mellow Faun rial ion. Dancing to 
i.e or Ai.eio Moteoue 

Siim.Hv own l0r jn invllaiion 
ono,.e □«,,« 004-0170. ur Ln-,1.. 346 9BlS' 
r■■■lining irn uie. Guesutl. "■ 

C'c,,° 01 ” 1 V X„e lo 
ihr "mm 

Cmmil- lo OIK Iunc -prcismiir a 

18 .'V M ' *0n Sl.ldlw 

l»lri. IniiiOHI M I!.<■ Kenllwonh—Olvo Dante 
0*ei-J4t, Pleate. See u,salat io»di1. 

Mi.imI.iiu maiince Fooilinlili mounts soesaw 
- * bv Janies sauiider, 

i»'Cl ChitiillU*r WySlf " hy Althur Kfinll* 
ai The Place. 17 Vfc« «Md W.C l“i 
11.10 uni. r let 01s EQp. Proreed, fa 

“wa^So d Ftlf C0,llJi:| siee? 
Scclo. run parly tomnnl 130-JOl. Cont.nen- 

!i »,v'<?Sh,?l'nlw Ivor,one welcome, 60s 

fmmici ion Uitiridrjc RaodL 

S.W.a.r Forne On oui Vavemter llunl meet, 
■ng at Hrooc SI.eel. oil Bond Street tby 
Fniwi.l-sr FUsl r»r leaves »0 3q p.m* 
Bunn A-Z unu lo.(l> Non-dr.veil wclrome. 
Onvi-r an.| one n.ii.cmor tl 00. All btHei 

Pr,n'lfn'|l»!!.1 2SD . fath »rl»«S-«V«n If VOu 
'a,,cvuu ^1*"“ » chance of wlnniin, 

i , n iSu .'D"’e 0-.I M'ul ■ I % .III rlliilijt. 

SUNDAY. IUNC JO 

A i.'iiii.i-.tia Pnim.iioDoria of Pun. I.oll.s and 

* Goon"'*t ’s0,'"u/" a0 D ’i’- al lhe Wh.il-y. 
' 31 W.iidouf Siren. W.l. at the 

S r-n.'.O'inrrjJ mice 01 JOn- -Ves. only 40gl 
, ,, l * 5efn"'1 B-PWiilJlioi. Ill aid Cl 
’INF OharJ P'Oi'Ct. 

<ar l.cev.iie li.,i.| is heinn run hv Yoiinoer 
II -.HrIs a| Canons P*.h SfelrDn 

.But ri loo Lint i at 3 a n> and An.slirs H 
tin -larrlqn Daily See below. 

A nallanal m.'in al Srnrmaro IYC Mjiraul. 
Lomlon Road Sl.’nri.o. n 1 h.s ,cai s London 
UnlCx. ol YOulh Clubs Dl ca.’iDe|illan Also 
lai.lasll.- rtltro as um.-ii B 15 -.la. 1. Mrmbcrs 
ZOP. ylitsli .too IS h (I’ll, 

. A r.olher unen »«.al CtOnlnn al West Central 
Club. 2 S Ha.ill Court roll Hl.,ll Holboinl. 
7 SO Din C on.p an.I do your onr. 

thing.- Memiifi* lot- rnilori ZOn. 

Al ilio Dlplomais Social Cultuial Circle a.or 
■10s l.nlfOS ^5 10 O-'tij.ivhi.r Sl<ec-|. VJ 1. 
8 II ni. Wine & Soumv .-.ri.ing w I In I hi 
■I Ak.-"| Mrii.li. >r 70II. in.ilo.s "»Su E»• 
q"..irv- I4B 54JO. 

Al last I ■ H-ijimi ‘— u.e lup oio.iel Dan.r— 
SOI -III — cnninnliliDim ICn.lokS Youlh Cli-b. 
llPrilvs Cui-ni r. r.n* lil*. y. t£j|> Gur-.U 
40n .14 I i 

Berkeley CiDnu. 2 I J2 1 The Problems 01 
Sovlel lew,,." M. I Ra-jrr, a councillor 
hoi.i I lie Isiac-li Fniiiassv. mil talk to ..t 
un Mill suiiject. which ig vital to m *i|. 
51 Seymoui Place. W I. B.I5 D.ni. 

F.2.Y. mules .Un lo Join Hi Ivarl Day 
celeb ration al lllllel House. A public 
mi-Clinr, al J n in. with Hurst snuakeis will 
l;« foriosvi-cj i.v a loll i-venlnci at B D.m. 
Flr.de a. ilvu aa.iy lo avnlil cJisaKiiainl.iic-nl. 

I If oi .1 D’n.’l a IIIM Young Adult Circle 18-30. 
Mrrllny 8 .. at 30 The Drive. South 
Woonlaiil A rirh.ite nntiikd "This House 
b-llc-WK Thai ihr fuslil.illon ol Marrlane is 

wl11 IAfce nlrcr Luts irom Gams 
Mill Lilji.ny. 7 4S pm pionrpt. Molor.sls. 
i.frast It mem l)n ,oiir cars. 

M.A.J Y.C. Open a.lain this Sunday. Came 
a'oiui anil ilaricc lo the (OP 50 or sli end 
dial al our new roHct bar. All nieniben 
wri. dine. 19 I only, nlease. at 32 Great 
Lu'hLciland Place. W.l. 7-30 p.ul. onwards. 

New Era Jewish Chib fGo>dcrs Green). Dane- 
i>n to Artiiin Owen and nls Band. Joseph 
r.eeilinan Hail. GoMrrs Green Synananue. 
nimsUii Koflii GSp. Inrludlnfl FLlrcsh- 
nienls. 7-30-11 u >n. 

§33*.10 inc,ude 

0*1 Aid C.raun, A| Roilnlr Sroll'a tonJghl lor 
lire1 si.icily uvn ?5s-3bs Sea display Mvt. 

Spee 2029. Where |he lilcr.dlv crowd meet. 
D.mclnn and Colice Lounge at 87 Brookslde 
South. Il.ininricn So.. 74.14. 8 pm. Ovor-20l. 

Star 1 Commute* fo'i divorced, separated end 
wldOwPil Invites, you Id Grove Hall Court 
Ciuh Hall Hoed. N.W.8. 8.15 p m. Oanc- 
■i.n to Svd Taylor and his Bard. 80a. 
"ichiriiiifi refrnshnieuis. Licensed bar. In 
aul of Ma^cn David Adorn. 

The Charier Society Music Section presents 
,l'» Miiliummei Gala Cunceil it 44 Brl'iware- 
linry Lann. Erin ware. Cock I a .Is at 7 P.m. 
id lie loiidwi-d bv Ihe concert at 8 p.m.. 
■ nn. liujlng witn a social. Vour hosts: 
PlivHls and L'l.a> Ics Stela. 

Women's I.Ili al Youno Mepim. Speaker: 
Denise Lain. Sum. 37 Broaohjrsl Gac- 

„ tl W.C t F i lie hie v Bond Tube). 
You liner Technlon Society Invites von lo a 

Qaxlen paily. u you come on straight from 
rnir lrr.iv.urc hunt ineie is a discount, Foi 

■* addioss phone Brian. DSD 775fi. 
Howaid. iibti 5662. oi Monica. B53 3830. 

MONDAY. IUNE 21 

A clh-esn and wine early to celebrate the 
iii.li. uf North West's 17-F nroi.o. On this 
n.si f.oa avcnlim there will also be the 
clubs other rncllltiei available for you el 
60 Ashford Hoad. N W 2. from 8.30-11 D.m. 

Londo» Assn. Jewish Graduates. " Comedy 
end Tragedy." an anlholtxjv of vyrll.nqi 
»>-rsc»tcri bv a qrauu of our members. Hillel 
House. I <2 Ednsif.gh Street W.C.I. at 
8.1 S i) m. 

Vou 4 M*. Look ahead and se* whal they ai* 
ilOu.-r on Sunday. June 27. 

TUESDAY. IUNE 22 

Aivth Ciicle lor the unattached will hold a 
so> -al ur.ih polluter new bang. Mcntben 
JOn. uuevls SOd. Alvin Gardens. N.W-II. 
b Dm. 

1 s 

! .*.. L s 

Arcadians are holding another. fantastic dle- 
■:orhenue party tonight at ihe Pheenbr. 37 
cavendish Snufre. W.l. el 8.30 p.m. Slrlcllv 
Over-23s. Licensed bar. 60o. Including re- 
fieihipenls. In aid ol the Alyn Hospital for 
C.fpplcd Children. 

Seudbend social loniohl. Tel. Ros. 862 6829. 
You 4 Me on Sunday. June 27—we aril Being 

on salan. ' 
You 4 Me. Relax and make whooore at bur 

pop-nourrj al 18 Ellesmere'Avenue. N.W.7. 
at 8 30 p.m Members 30p. fluasla. 400, 
inctudlnq refreshments. Strictly 2l+. For 
more delalls phone PoicMe. 858 BBSS. - 

ever 
33 Abba, Bold M W Rd 5 Svn,Qc.gue asr*>■«!!£ 

“ar? 

vu,ifJ„l“'o„MI“ »*« "■*"'« ii 

Sty'S-. 
231-. S0? N-'5. «t 8 10 Sfrrclly 

^rour.n 
S,® nresenlce by Mr. A. lon.vti 

l*,n,,0n B0i6' 
Tonight the chairman of F.Z Y iduii m 

B?id«Tal?eM,NU?,i‘h0,,a,ii « 
VleE"!^,l1.C*"l,* ,0r See rcthcon.lno 

““I11 ™'« *>' safari Pa.) cpa.h o ilirg on June 27 faiiOMeri by t l«nl«1l( 
d't-O parly In the evening. 

THURSDAY JUNE 24 

A ?*'.. 
A happening! wilh Pendulum. 162 Bilk.,. 

Ro(d, Ilford. B.as p in. 

Are yOu 22 to 30 1 Nonhn.4 fit limp lo 
»iO 1 Lome alor.f, iu New Gemini's ” Blivt. 
oil party at Hie Co.imhian Sun*. J Circus 

Weed 8 JO a m. Oniv 
50p. llceiistd bar Bibntv„le chJ.llr. 

HAA—mldsunimer madn'<s—Ivan's bl.ihpay 
—you >iio« Ivan I | •—.-v«i-ij,ale. rti.b-jiE 
r-d'SCO. Mrtv—Bit Of Shii.Oi’ShlI—ryn.y. 
hadv—Hjctncv A|?« ..lily Brn.ilhO',-.'- 
Road Han. Eg E 50 pm B-thiUy 

• I I Momb^is 40p w-'ts 50r. 21 r-. 
bli lr>cMv to voi. rt,*<p(v 10 

>oo ■ . 

WARNING! 
Certain iunctions are held 

in piemi&es which do not 

comply with the local 

authority's safely regu¬ 

lations. The " Jewish 

Chronicle" cannot hold 

itself responsible for adver¬ 

tisers’ actions in lliese 

matters. 

IHUIISDAY. JUNE 74 

Landau A (vn. Jewish GrJifuJKi. A Ml,l- 
•.. Ni'ihM run*, fi p.»lv at the Ka.utPl' 
Kurmlnikl Hall. 9 Adamscn Road. Wit 
Cnti.viP. Membc.s 50o. iio«-«.e*M*m bbo 

New Era l*Vil(h Club iGoldeia 'ju'cni. Bra.|iv 
LOiKullant. Cam* l"U haw 10 iu>t Ihi- 
bnst of ouiV'ivCv Ladies ar>.< uEuilemru. 
loo Marls LsbtHu Hall. Gomciv G.rpr 
5ynaQQ>)iiO. Duiisian Road. fc iOlO o ■>». 
foliovaod bv ilaiKiuo. 

Suit Until, rhvlhni and beat. Join the mid¬ 
week ieveIIcm at Mflrvlebor.t Jewish 
Society's e««r-nonuUr gkcclncn»e da mo 
for the month ol lune B SO cm Bid- 
ferd Corner Hotel. TollCi.iian. Court Acad 
Landau. W.C.t, 

Yoge and the Beatiei f Kinross Ycvlh Club. 
H.3. 14 y. 

You 4 Me- For tlC>*ll for Sunday nhon* 
RczcMe. 958 6958 Members £1.25. 
guciM El 50 fimluding ditto Bi'lvl. 
Strictly 2ll. 

SATURDAY. IUNE 26 

Doubl* H. Barbecue. Pie-toW tlcjeh H EO 
lnv.1- TcieP'ioiie Peler. OI-45B 6£fcE. 

SUNDAY. JUNE 27 

Orange Mellow Foundellon >*■ haviaB »£«»•- 
IMS inoniorshlp to be herd al Wembiav 
Stadium Bowl. *1 3 P.m. Further detj.ii 
phono David 904 9170 

A low vacancies lor Our irlps to Israol. 3 
week |.lp? 10tn-3>s« August. Ago group 
10-28. 5'] work trip. 27lh July 10 2nd 
Saptontbor. Ago group 16-19.—Apply F l.Y. 
B30-B1S2. out 116 Or 218. 

Marylobona liwJih SotlelY reo'il inv Inron- 
•onlence epujed lor cancolllnfl last 
hsu'i meeilnd diifl 1^ Mr Alf(y NilH. 
being Required lor urgent paniamenta-v 
bus mas*. 

DANCE HALLS, ETC. 

SATURDAY IUNE 19 

Arabella. EyilHnQ dkco for tho undw-l 8«- 
and ilneiestebt -on.Enlrenc. BSp. 

71 Cgnipayne Girdem N.YV-6 «o 
from Colder* Green, 1 minute Wilt Hamp¬ 
stead Tube.) ■ Admission rejarved 

Nnrdle Dlico 251 Flnchlay Roio. NW.3. 

Voom yarn”Disco.' ZSJ Fiichiey N W S. 

Over-204- Ladies 60P- nmn fOP- 

SUNDAY. IUN 20 

Follow the crowd to TIff!ny'S meet ™urtH.ndi. 

-ssusas w WV&Si BSBSS &ni° o\So W3 

Weil "one 7Cibtt^T the 

SANDBAND 
invite you to a party 
at the 
‘Taranure”; , . ■ ' ^ 

Totteridge Lap®, 

Whelsfono, , 

N.20■ V‘v:' S x 

THIS SUNDAY, JUNE 20th 

GRAND DISCO PARTY 
AT 

MAXIMUS 
14 LEICESTER SQUARE, W.C.2 

|Mexl doer lo Warner Theatre] 

LICENSED BAR STRICTLY OVER-23s 

Doors open 8 p m. 

Admission GOp beloie 9 p.m. 8Dp aflct (Inc. Sumfay Club Membeiship) 

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

THE CRT AID GROUP 
fim/c-s vc-u lo 

RONNIE SCOTTS 
47 FRITH STREET, SOHO, W.l 

SUNDAY, JUNE 20th 

/•'■ERrijot fi 

8.30 p.m. 

STRICTLY 
25s-35s Hon nu:»nb*-tz f L.j£» 

\s 

T 

A STOPK CHARITY AID GROUP PRESENTATION 

SATURDAY, JUNE 19th 
DANCING FOR THE OVER-208 AT LONDON'S 

MOST EXCLUSIVE NIGHT-SPOT 

!0 * PHOENIX 
R 37 CAVENDISH SQUARE, W.l 

■ONE MINUTE oxFono CIBCUSj 

IK THE COLIN HOLDEN GROUP 1 
LICENSED COCKTAIL BAR DONATION SOp ( 

ALL PROCEEDS IN AID OP TIIE IERUSAL8M BABY HOME 

SUNDAY, 20th JUNE 

FLICKA’S i9 SWALLOW STREET, W.l £ 

8.15 p.m. - Licensed Bar Admission £1 Over 22s * 
■ GPADF < CHAIIflES IN AID Ol *’.|N HOiFiTAl FOE CP.PFLED CHuMtll >; 

■: -I ^ I s; -i I i -1 i '! ■/ : -I . ■’:[ •} ^ •;i• :.;:» ;]L 

Be IN AID OF Till JEWISH ASSOCIAIIOM FOR THE PHTSICALL t HAXQICAPHD 

JAID discordance 
i'll.ixeh Hurn; 

KENILWORTH HOTEL 
GREAT RUSSELL STREET. W.C.1 

SATURDAY, 19th JUNE 
DONATION £1 OVER 24s PLEASE 

THfi ANONYMOUS COMMITTEE ARE HOLDING 

A DANCE 
AND COLLECT A FREE COLOUR PRINT FILM 

at PIPERS INTERNATIONAL 

LA VALBONNE 
62 Kif.gly SliBft), W.l 

ONI WAT, :20th JUNE, 8.30 p.m. . \ |ofi?!ion £U5 
- BRING ADyiR] fORrr i -1- ': . ,,. " ■ jn>.d oT J.A.P H 
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A imuiin cements 

BIRTHS 

BERRY - \ dJ»o filer (itoule On mull a l -»ii 
horn 0>i June 0 10 Quota (nPO Manat) 
ml IIJ-.IM tiling. (A lister for DouahH. 
tliir.r orjii'iadtifliiier lar Mary and Allm-i 
IViij; ltf3» granddaughter (Of Hi* isle Mr-* 
}"lul.i Mosvdf ) 

COOK BOH. — A lowfilv daughter (J,» ir.n I 
l-l-firo) v.-il* U(li« On Sunday. June II 
In SiiM" mid floijar. of 2 CnuiI W i* 
li.iitou. N IV 9 

OE FRIEND. A cMughtrt/ (laura .lirquelmal 
* it l'-jrn on May SB. to Hllliwy l"'*, 
Ifiirun) anil Gordon Do Frlond. (A him 
litr flj..n«lie: fifUi grjndrlnld lor Mm H 
U.t Friend ond voi-iifid grandctulj In 
f.l>-i 0 Ruuin 1 

FEHNER.—f. jntino Flobecc*. a bo.iuiiiM1 
Jiuglil,*!. .*31 fiO»n on Ju-<4 10 to Du.-Un 
.r.i-l Many Fi!»nr.r, ul SB Felruouin C.iuiuu* 
Hi'illiritlgu. C,U>. (Full g/iindi fn l<1 lo- 

( ily Fornnr in-J trio lain Frank ferrio*. 
Ii, ,r Tr.inrM aud'iler lor Viy.uaii Borns'*' • 
i-i.i Ii:v umiy Her iileln. fi»*i a'-i" 

in, d so*/ p>aim Sin.in '-•/// ) 
Fi'jCHHOfF. —a il^ujnio; tl4.ivi £«*<» Ai* 

ti.i ri">ri-:|iiv. M.i» if. T9'"i. r 
Hi-i Hosi'-mi, .li-iua.HO'n. r-j Am- 
(r,<ju M.uK'il •I-*3 0.1: ui.ll. (F-r H ijr ir>.» 
■ i'-IU I ill tr’ii!l Marks. Of Now VJ.f C", 
Jim' iji tn:lrhHl fO' Srn'fOy ami Mornv 
Ir)-3UI.1|I of Donoit. USA., g/-*ar- 
gr i» inr Haul FncMioft aurt &ar-iuv» 
i iwma. ul Oef'D'f : Ihoi gio.it ■g'«n<Jcuii-J 
fj' Mm liari'i Cosian. ol 45 Earth »« 

Lond-ji. E?.l 
fREEMAN.—On Juno 8. (O Vl.lOA ami 

Mu tool r soc'iiin. of 52 CaitUlon. Avenue. 
Y7<jmuto|. A Hailing daughter (Hrur-, 
nuchal) {First gronUcMld for Mr m-l 
1.1-1 R. G. Freeman and Mr. anil Mn. 3 
t, a«oo<*. lust aruat-g'ariddauamai (or m> 
i rrau.n.vi *rtd Mrs. E. Wa<.| 

GOLD.—A floor'd daughter (KailtftriH* 
-.-.ir.inn-a) njs born on Juno D to Caryia 
(fl*o fiay\ Rid loon Gold, ot 33 Woe* 
Iijij Ori.-o. East Gomel. Harm. (A aisii' 
fir jjwn Louisa; so corn g'jndchlid (o' 
Mr an J Mr8. II. W. Nj*:i. Kid Flu' -l 
i, in.jc-fj l.i lor Mr. and M/s- Ft Gold.) 

LEifER.—A daughter (Ruth fJtunu}. bam 
io Minon (n£e Taotuuan} and Jirk 
inter. 0-1 June la In Naaaioth. (Siam 
f.i- Arm and Da/ld; Pith grandctuld fa* 
Sii'i and lla Toottman. o* Edgwara ) 

LEWI*—Jean and Alan, ol 45 Creselng 
Huid. Drainl/eo, Esaoa, Itaoollr announce 
Hie birtn ol a da/lfng daughter. Kar*i 
Mich ana. on June At, 19TV (Second 
grandchild far Mr. end Mn. Rrann. af 
Cmoiiburv, H.l; lillh grandchild lor Bet>v 
nnd Leon aid ie«l*, ol tUard; (Ith grail* 
gryndchila for Rose Abrehams, of HlorJ, 
and Sldnay Lar'>8, ol WbiIgIHM 

1ETTOH.—A aon (Malcafan Maxwell) *** 
turn an June 3 10 AdfctB (nde Horne) in-J 
Riim Satton. of 14le Farm Road. Eng- 
■1JIS (First grandchild for M/S. Q. Homo. 
Hurd grandcniid lor Mr. and Mrs. B 
3-#non.| 

CHARON.—-A daughter (Mlcltai) wii bom 
m June 2. 1971. to JudUh (nfte Hp„i») 
,ir.j Moshe Sharon.--09 Rectiov Baytl 
vc-aan. JoruBjiwn. 

WtCKELHOLJ.—A daitInn daufihtai (ChantAt 
Mjrue Victofla) was bom on June a to 
Ca'/I and Kurt Wicholnali, ol ISB Holder* 
Ii,u Road, N.VV.7. (A welcome slatar 
In. Amanda; anolhef gtenddaughtar Or 
Pom V'/icLeihOti and the Iota MariU 
Wi-.vetholz; and a second granddaughter 
lo- Miify and Jack GranulHa.1 

( ba[rm!tzvahs } 
CLARKE.—Plul Leon, son of 8vlva an-i 

Eiin Ciarko. ofand9on of Mr. and Mn 
Dim and Mr*. CtRfke. will road a oortiji 
nt it,a Law at me Manchester Refor.n 
lyiHijngua on June 1R.—131 Loiceso/ 
nuail, Salfo/d, Lancatih'fO. 

DaviB —Reubon. etdor son of Mr. and Air* 
ll.iiiy Da/10. Ol 12 V.'onl(north DAOtlingi. 
k I. arandson of M/a L. Dav/e and Mn 
ff lu/v. will react a portion ol ihe u, 
nt i-'roujijala Bt'Cet Syrngcig- o, an 8aluf- 
rt iv. Juno 19. 

PETERS —Barha/a and Marlm Peters ar* 
fi-uu'l and t ei'Or lo anuauiiao that uieu 
vju, Michaoi lan. util tooroma bai<Tuiavah 
in, kiiurdny. Jure 19. 1971, nl CockfaMdM 
And florin Soutr-gato Itiolnct Synagogue. 
OH Fmm A«eiinr>. 14.14. 

RubeN —3ti/Jrt Da/nf. olnesl eon of Riii 
*.,1 Moggie Rubnri, flnd tiroinof lo Hbihp 
nr U Gfonluin Drive. Gant* Hill, giand- 
vi,. of |ho Lit* Suuliin and Scuiy VViUmto- • 
iM tne late Poarly and Han/y Ruben, 
ni I »9t noiihow ot PeiCf and Hovo Wo*t»«n 

■ wilt rojfl a par non or Ihe Ltl/r Ai lllnrd 
iji%;nc> SyAAfioguu. Ueuhiwe Latin Iffor-j. 
F.tu*. an Saluidatf, Juno 19, 1®7 ♦ K*a- 
lil.-.h jf nome after sot*lea. 

[ COMING OF AGE J 
FLYHH.—Congratulations on )»<« 2<W *w«i* 

day, Linds, darling. Health and nsppinei* 
ai.vay*.—Lone, Mom an if Oed. 

£ ENGAGEMENTS J 

COU-lNC i HARRIS.—The engagement is 
innouncad between Ian. only son ol Alt 
nnj Hilda Colima, ol 110 Gieeh Lanns 
ff IS. and JacoMfms. -socond datighte.* 
l/l Victor and Sylvia Har.Ja. of iq Bhrub- 

'(bn-3 Road. G (o, giaiddeuglitsf ot Mrs. 
H- Mend*). • . 

Engagement*—(continued) 

DEftSEWlTZ : ROTHMAN.—Tlie engagement 
it i.i,ii>ur>c.n.J bsk/eon Allen, Only son of 
llp'iv an-j H.i/ry Derteu'iU, Of 2 Basslnj- 
hnu'n Huu-ve. Sullon Estate. 14.1. and 
Reify.i only vhitd of Libby end Jeck 
H.jUi-m i.i of I j Webb Esl.Ho. Clapton. E.5. 

diCtlON : BCN1TT.—Vte aie hoppy Id bp* 
ihiii n:u ii,rt orin.iQOHipni In fardel beUveen 
Dm,,/ yitiinpm jnn of Mr. and Mrs. 
tier.Iin.i Cl ir lion, of 7 Ne trail YlSraai. 
Tar AvU. in Jn.in, older diugliler Of Mr. 
.t.i-l .Ul MCurls Sen'll (and IliO late Mrs. 
Hull* Seuiii). oi 15 Kingnmere Paik. 
N w 9 j/.iiiJiJ.iiigiitor of Mrs. M. Slypar 

•in-1 M- * S Semi I. 
□RANT - JACOBS.—both l.inniios aro happy 

in i-in.,mu n Hie engaoerreni Of Janls, 
y"u")ii’ aeuinie, ol Holly and Dave 
Li'i'ir ol 155 Dinner Suae!, E.C.1. U 
t; iviJ inly vj,» >t Joan and Hy.ulo jacDbu, 
,)* '•> flu in i L.m/1 E.'.' 

MODOFlELD : SMULMAN.—Tl,* engngeniOd! 
tmuuuvn-j bcuneii Brian, only son ol 

Mr l"1 M'a All MorliftOld. Of 7 Onguf 
whi stfoer. London. H.f. lo 

* un>v ‘J.iu-jhia, ol Joe and Fayo 
■ - *"f,M in -ji j in Au.iidfi Pmco. Ona ./a. 

f• !/■ I I ■ 
PI1AGEH : zanbKY.—Mr and Mrs. F. 

►>r«i- . •>! .’J Vjiu/ flo.iij, London. N.I5. 
j-i »ni«, !•> ,iiiriiiiKice liie engagamont 
u riJi > >-|i nj ll,oir d.innliiur, Rulh. lo 
M* '* V Zl,r.K> 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

G ALAI AN.—A,ine and Joe. o! 120 9t. Helens 
H'ii j Want ihi happily announce the 261h 
••riiii.a'swy oi their marriage which was 
lateimmil on Jur,» ib, 1946. 

DEE.—Hjr/# and Irene infre Schulborgl. o» 
IS Kenmarp Gardens, Edg-.vare, era Happy 

la sanaiutc.* me S5th snnlversory ol their 
n»srn*ju solemnised el Earlham Grove 
S.-riaq-j'i-ie. on June 2J. 1946. 

GOLDBERG — Munie and Stalls (ti6a David- 
JO'i) Jl 191 LauJeroila Mansions, Maid a 
vale rt.9. happily announce Iho 251h 
in.K/e'aary y. moir marriage which was 
ajin/nnisi»3 in London, on June 23, (040. 

MEHlMan.—Aiiren and Hatty (nfia Isaacs), 
S1 ..3?' La"‘* Fial*. Fulham Broadway. 
S VJ.6. announce the 25tlt annlvarsa/y of 
tnair mj/fisge wnkh was aolemnlsad at 
5n '“,f,D,on SyiiagoguB. E.8, on June cQ. 

ROLNtCK — Lan and Bubbles (fifta 
Suiinaider), .3f 34 Chaaslnglon Court, 
Outlet vy*y Finchley, n.3, happily an- 
nauncu me 25tu flnniveraary of Wolf 
nre/fia-ja soiemnne) on June 23, 1946, 
of Da.utinqian pjrk Roe* avnaawua. 

l PEARL weddings ) 

ASHTON —Oonthy (nta silver) and Bob 
Atnion 19 Cropihurna Court, Malda Vale, 
London. V/.9, give grateful thanks lo 
ih» Aimighfy lor 30 yetra ol happy 
niafries life. The marriage we* Bolsm- 
™M44al We Hendon Synagogue on June 

EMANUEL,—Lewta and Fay Jnfia Smith), Of 
3 Omgia Conn, London Road, Stanmore. 
annuunta tha 30lh anniversary o) Weir 
marriage which was solemnised at Duke'o 
Place Synagogue on June 22, 1941. We 
jjiOuid ill,* ia lake (Me opportunity of 
thanking relative* and frionda lor (ho(r 
gsod ang beautiful flowers raceT/arf 

( FfUCITATIONS, ETC. J 

ABRAHAMS.—Tu our dear parents. Sid and 
Belly Mo/ieliov on your Pearl weddifl!)- 
Wishing you many mo<e year* at hoslUi 
and ii.ippmess togeilier.—Sandra, David 
ana children J'lllan and Alan. 

LEW.—To Mum and Dad. 5yd and Sad* 
Levy, of J? Miidmay Park, N.l. niaiteHov 
on you' Golden Wedding end innny year* 
of neuH'i and happlnuss.—Wlih all our 
iove. Marilyn. Monty and granddaughter 
Carol 

LEWIS—Ma/zeiiov and lots nl love lo our 
dear parems. Elia and Barney, on Die 
occasion of men Ruby Wedding. June 21. 
—Jacquelm* Ivan. Rootje and Martin. ?randctUldren. M,chelie, Kuu and 
abisnrts 

MIDDEN.—To mv dear parents with mv 
fondest love and congralulntions on your 
wedding anni/erijr* on Juno 20. Thank 
you both for my riarnutzvnli party On 
June 6 —All my |ovo. Andrew. 

SCHNEIDER.—Bobs>b and Manny. Mazzell&v 
and rongialuistrcins Mum and Dud on 
your 40(ii wedding anniversary, June 21. 
May you be blessed with many more yea's 
of liooilh ana happiness logeihur.—From 
Cyril Pauline and grandchildren Stflve-i. 
Gar* end fticnaro. with all our lavs. 

SHEAR—To our dear Mum and Dad. inacidl- 
10/ and best wishes on your Golden 
Wedding and may you spomi many morn 
happy years together.—Love. 40nn. daugh¬ 
ters. son a-In-la a. datigluars In-law. and 
grtndchildren. 

WATERMAN.—Qmgni and Joan. Muz?Bitov 
ro our djthng mum and dad, on your 
Pearl Wuddmq Me* you en|oy niany more 
yei/i logeihei —Em , Tout and Michela. 

In our no,* nome. 

^ RUBY WEDPINGS ) 

BLACKMAN—Killy and Simon (nfta Qubfi«- 
ik'j. ii.iop.iy announce Die -4011* anniver¬ 
sary »• i«ou riiiirrlago which wa* aoiern-. 

iwiD,,k’1 p,ii:e sy,iaQijBu8 °n 
RUBINRTEIN—Aln« and Blanche fn6e Bora) 

*,w ;i.ipn, u-i ^nnnunoa ihe 40lli annl/ar- 
*i'v «/t ln,«ir mar naqa which wag aglorn- 
niiej i; ihp Now Wesi End Synagogue, 
St fMterstmrgh puce, 0„ June 21"ift3f. 

Q GOLDEN WEPDiNGS^ 

8EDEH .-»ir end Morris (hankfully and 
■loppily »inoon.:e ihe «nh annlvwaafv of 

Which look plica on 

cC. Ii,,*:3 Su,,o"‘Mous#-siraito" 

****■'7™^ •"< ("*• MofiiMah or 
uLPf* ai- Jodf*’* Wood Road, 

9’a'*,u' an° h»&Pf lo announce 
ilia 5uiii jnnrmraaiy g| (heir mairiiae 
which A4S GOlemnltBd o) New Hoad 
3»naui?014|». Lanooij, on Juni at, tgji, • 

0l!fv.lR T,l,,rl' ana ^u,laf °* 6oi«hmi fiotb. 
N fB Jlv* 'Hanks lo ih* Almighty lof SO 
haony \aars ol me,dad IKa which was 
Mhimuise-J on Juno IB, 1021, 

LlflHTl1IAN.~J0f,7 and. ffarir Ughlman fcra 
luopy ti announc* Ihe iw\ annivemiy o) 

, liiaur iriarriago. wnioh look piece ol Tha 

^_DEATHS ^ j ^ 

ABRAMS. — Jan., flnmii'od with Imsband. 
Isadoru Ahiiiqniv d'ani iliom eternal 
PWC4 M-iurnnd tfv dauflhler. Fmiltuk. 
son-m-ln^ Leu nMnd’uns. Duvld end ( 
Artdi-jw—i: M..iiviiie Rou.i 3.W.I7. 

AMBROSE,—Berr pi^tgu nway June fl. 
19’l. Sadly mourned by sisier, Anmo 
(t'sUtonLl mu r> and nepiie*-.-, Mniie and 
Leonard Robins gioii-meios and greul- , 
neonov.’tJ B,ondi nnd C*ni Shuck, ami 
Monica jiid (4nrui.in SMioi. ivitli niDiiioue9 
of ' when day i* done.- 

Ambroae.—Sort, an J.m-* it. 1071. Deeply 
mourned -jjdly iniMerl by Ins loving 
neO'iu.v Un-I mm e. Devid end Diana 
B,oo», and l.,.iiiiv M-j une win# kno.v linn 
wifi o.i*iiy (••■iH'i .. 

Aitibroia. —Beri w>> iiioiiiii riin s.irf insj ot 
.1 B'e.l1 '*!.«■ an-l out vary deui lnOmi. 
Fjr eve by Oinah and Sydnpy 
Snunna 1 „iiiiy ; an.) Allied Van SUnlon 
and funiU Mi/ tm uoor soul real In 
peat* 

ASCH-—rtennou*: Siiijiina K-.nsi). our do.v 
fr,*r,.i, pjbyoii j.iiiujeniy on 'flmrs- 
Uay. June 10. iSTi. Qaeply mourned by 
a iio« of fnsnJ*. May lier dear «ou' 
roll In peoro 

BARNETT.—Benj.miln. Or, Jimp 13. my clear 
ItuJDand pJiaau a-vi* peaceiuUy and will 
b* 3ddly nusyeu. Alsu by ills Bisiera, 
b'dihpr i. Mver*-in-law Ur idler*-In-iaw. 
reiihves jm.j fn-.i-J.... «g Brunswick 
Squ.,'1 rlo * 

Barnili.—Bcnjunui Dn«,.e.l a*,iy peucofully 
on June 13. I9ir. Mourned by hi* son, 
Mark, daughter-m-taw. Lily, granudnugiiler 
Robana. husband. Ivan. Karen and 
Ble-varl. grandson, .loim. -.vif* Hilary, and 
Asliley.—12* Lyn* Court. MeaOOv/banK 
Road. Kingsbury. 

BARNETT.— DeboraU. aged IE. dearly 
beloved daughter ol Monty and Eslhoi. 
Dearest sisier of Julm, Pennlna and Jofin, 
died In a motor nccrdanl In Thailand. 
Very deeply mourned by ua end by 
reMlivea and frionda. 

BARNETT—Esther. On June 10. efier e long 
IIInBsi, bravely borne, iny beloved wife 
passed away, aged fli. Deeply mournod 
and foravor In ihe ihougfil* o( Her devoied 
husband. Arthur, son*, daughiar, dough- 
tWVin-law. son-ln ta.v and flrandchlldren. 
Shiva (ermlnated —12 Gilds Creecent. 
N. Id. 

Blraatt.—Esther. Our dear mother phased 
away on June io after fighting so haul to 
stay wiih us She win never be forgo lien 
by her eldest son. Manny, daughlar-ln-iavt 
8nl"»y. grandchildren. Tracy and Paler.— 
22 Brycedala Craicanl. N,I4. 

Bamall.—Esther. Our darling moihar passed 
away alter a long Illness, so courageously 
borna. We are heartbroken. May our dsr- 

1" Peace.-—Daughler, Alice, aon- 
tn-l«w, Geoflrey. grandchildren, Sharon and 
Adrian. 4B4 BrooH Lena, King's Heaih. 
Birmingham 13. 

Barnett.—Esiner. Our dear moihar psmd 
away after a king illness, bravely borne. 
Deeply mourned by her ion, Brian, daugh- 
»r-ln-iaw. Adrienne grandchildren, 
aoencer and Haviey. May her deer soul 

Biirar34 WDrc93ier c,MMn'' 
0ur d,4aiM' m0Ili*r ■"<» grandmoiher passed away after a long 

illness, so bravely home. She will live In 
J" ,gl Bver.—Korth. Hilary. Q,am 
Cro»*BBE"y,i 3 Morgan Avenue. Whlpps 

t.^TEB' Bb,0i<w a|Hor Of Dabby 
Goidon Woros canuoi e/press Ihe grief 

bared Sl,tiDv'111 al*a»«,b« remom- uareo 0* rue. May my uarllna reel In 
Barni^“"c6? Sandiinghmn Road. E.B. 

the'H'l T* 0eep SD,row *0 mourn 
a,® ,““r ••■l»r-»n-law and Bunt. 
She w'li always be rcmumbeied by Qgr. 

••rniufant ®. ’ A,'ul’°"> Alyce and David. 
,l ? w,,h aD0P SOrtOlV (hat 

Prt,9s 1° 0,,r daflf rnechu- 
r aM« Minn 1 *lw,:,if3 Va remembered 

Barneu -Esiher b4.J^n“ ?nJ '”y Snolver. 
ol W? d«opfy mourn the Iobi 

,fl0na .and mecliulanlsia We will 
.“'^'/.^ambpr har wild i0ve and aliac- 

S.™r ?l.‘nd B®"V Freedman.. 
I deeply mourn the irnolr, , 

*h!fly? ba,n|nd,m m®chu,an,®'a- She will 
B«sa.-5l,ilhsa» ^ .-Bidiy • 

. asts ,sasr'f?4^*ss-; 

■: SSfe.’S JEsK-LarjSi1 
Bimoo Cronin and Jacoufilm* •'VH -■■ 

Deaths—\ Continued) 

8ERN9TCIN.—III* W* s.lUly mburn pi < ,t 
Ot out tloar (I'OitJ. Wn will aisavi >-• 
mornbor ho' with d-«cp -lflai lion — Hiun 1..1 
end Estelle Cnoyctto n.r-1 cluljren l*.iuhns 
and Ma* Myerjan. of Leujonlo-. 

BERRY.—Our dajr Urn-lu Loalu. A wocilnr 
fuf poison, who will t>e refnc'iitiniO'i wiiti 
MUCH Ifrvo.—Sylvia. Stephen, lloinn and 
Nicole. 

Berry.—Loslie. Daopt* moirrupil and will b* 
Oddly missod by hu nnpii-iA mu moce, 
Harold, C.vom a>>d fnnniv. 

8LACKHUR8T-—Aufil K.ilo Sully •nis*>*(1 bi¬ 
ller nephew. Harry, children. Mm ray- jnj 
Shelley. Shaium 

BRATTER.—Lily, ouf daj'nsr alsinr-ln-l.i,-.-. 
passed away after a long (hues*, ix-iva'-,- 
borno. Muy she rear m po.ne —Mill* aim 
Arthur Clappor and fininly. 

Broiler.—Lily, our dc.vuii sister In-law. 
Such courage and will to inn »-..11 mi- 
befiOvablo. Shalom —Rosa anj WVrilio 
Broiler and fanufy. 

BROWN.—On June 9 Reuben, heiovud fms- 
bund el Ourlin and uajr laifiar of Ben,- 
Fea'n. Barbara Themi'son jn-l Phyllis 
WaynS. Wilt be sadly ruiujur) l.y in* conv 
In-law. flraiidciilhJran. Iirniliois, sister, 
relative* and Mends.—134 bt'eat Lana 
Leeds. 6. 

Brown.—On June 3. Reuben. bnlOved 
broiher. will- be vary sadly irus'.ed hy M* 
only slstfi', Lily Buntman ^nd lauuiy. May 
Ills dear son* resi in peace. 

BROWNHILL-—Milly planed aw.iy June 9. 
Daeptv mourned by lie; J*>. 
Davlg and family. 

CAROOZO.—On Mn, 3Q. 19/1. Fuh.. EIN. 
Will be cadi* imv*i by w* pisiei. 
Dolores. b>oilier-ui-Ijw. S-.-jn-j*. .mu jii 
Ihau family. 

COHEN.—On June tt Qc H. L Cnhen. T 0 . 
J.P.. of 3 Moo'u Aioivie. Souiii 3ini*l-ls 
Beloved hnsba.ni o' iho lam l-.jhii Co)ihu 
father of Kenneih. lather-m-ij.- ai Rjlu 
(SnvIHoi. dearest grunapi jt Elainu ami 
Angela. d>«i broinor-m-iu--, o' Z.itu 

COOK.—Dolly (non Ranpo/l) uio-l iii<l>feni, 
on holiday ii* Italy Jium / -»i.Hv nns-ta-i 
hy director * and .turk»i.iL'i R.useHj 
Oo%vu», I uf ... Hmij. Lj'icIo.i 

COOPER (CoopBrman).—'..uari f,.i..a?,l *.-. <v 
on Thursday. June in. In Imi •>0ri. you 
Deeply mourngj by her j.im Alt bim 
and Ruby djugniers-m uw •j,.'indi.hilJrun 
O'ant-flioiidcKildren reran/ej .in.i Innnu. 
May be< boa' sou! -eai li-. o>u-» 

OAVIS.—Bon. (Jjil.rig .-juiin i.) l.u v/il'i 
Our (IjMinci inuiMiiiy. AI l.isl lli.iy am .i< 
fuaca and lug.’Ui«'. l’-\r ®.-ot in om 
hoeils.— Fkiki Ins h'*ii|.,| i'hjo.1 •l.liu|lihtr 
Anno. 3ii|| suii-m l.i-.-. Tt.iuk. . .. 
HumoIJ mid J'Or husb.m/l FijiI.Ih-. V.llnim 
Olid her liuabar.d. Ivo-. .-)>imI-<im<i J< ln|.lr«i>i 
David. Juno mid Dcbur.ih H.uo ■juw- 

ESTREtCII —Hymen, aged 4’. <j( 11 ini- 
land Hoad. N.IS. nisseJ s.iimJ.iy 
June 12. DOOpiy •iinurrio-f by lim wilo. 
Dora, ion, fs/dOl dHunlil-'i ih-liv. lil-,. 
grand! hildroit. ruld'ivui in.i (ridi'dr — 
Slrive ter it. mama. 

FlNKLEBTEIN—Urjul Moms, naly tu.jd.e' 
of Lou. unUOkiiPMir* to iis ear ijku/i ill 
nn.l dind Deeply mouinnri u* L>m. (.■<«. 
MjIooiih. Estelle, rtuih an,l Uoi —is Unn- 
Dial Court. Eiiimiij n./.iJ, fi.la. 

QELBANO.—Qisell.l on Finlay, June fl. 
T071, at Barnet Ueue>j| Hcuinul my he- 
loved mother, aged 7j. wIUoa of Hi" l »ie 
Isrool Qelbjnd. Doepiy mom ami (■-, hn, 
Only son. Marlin, dailghler m-ia-.-.. rttilli. 
grandchildren. Kathryn. Keith mill Andrew, 
niacin i ran is i a Rpsp Gordon, ral.itivus and 
frlands- Shiva tamihisierl. — 2/ C.rtdor 
Gar dens. Edgvsnre, Muidtosu-, 

QIL8T0N.—JosA. of 2D Nornci l.ia I on- 
don, N.2. on June 9. Doi'uly niuiirniicf hy 
hla devoted wile. Lk/juui hu daughters. 
Sylvia nnd Reno, pis sons m-l.iw. grand- 
Children nnd ail liis mor,l loving fnniffy 

OLAD8TONE.—Eve. my hHinlihil and dn- 
voled ivifo. who hntiuuo III n* auddenly. 
She fought no bravoly for .five winks fur 
liar husband, Sam. har UaiiQittu'*. Jariim 
and Barbara. S!ia ha» Inii us broKun- 
hearted and win he so doepiy ami andiv 
Rilsaad, We will always Ltivilati tier 
memory and always love her ' May liar 
door soul real In peacu —50 Hie Bowie, 
Vicarage Lane. Chlgwell. 

Glad■ tone—Eire, our dear daughter, paeae'd 
■way June 9, She hai left ua broken¬ 
hearted end wilt ba for ever In our hearts. 
•—Hymlo and Becky Flnkte. Flal 5. Nor- 
dandy House. The Drive. Hova. 

Gladttone—Eva- A li&glc loss. Oui haays So oui (o our dear brother and Uncle. 
am. Janice, Bnrbie and family —Mick, 

Fay and Janol Bilan. 

Gladttone,—Eve win Du sadly mi wed and 
doepiy mourned by her bro'her, Cyril, 
alatar-in-iaw. Datura*. Nui-H* and Gary 
Forron. 

oevninj 
art RuaWR® |jor, (Cfl!||ns, of 

*1A- flrandlatho* 
,sf IHerfui brolhof of 

ihrw he reniEiit- 
rolaflves 

i^Wara hi* 
r,lf (toisert) o' Edgivare). 

-li aecrty '"Issed by 

Mm 

JpSS^i ttfffirasa 
SSIS?| arar-s 

S! &■ s a “™r- 
« 0««11 i rr Br-InJaiv and 

S’.svstoa a -»“»«»"'• - 
CLnA“ ~^?"- “y.tolarNto v Dnpfy mouinad by hia 

£2255? STJT *’1* ^i'-Bkliw. Hertia and Henry 
i«ft ?i aa‘?M MJ-in unto Edotaaton. BHmfngtiaui. 

I* SKSm ol Bofly 
Gia«« !!5ior, H UKfa O' Stephan and 

i ^ •'ifJ-i ami. Madefeln and David. 
{.^■Deeply mournag b/ij n^in, ,nd Allen; afao Mrs. 
brothers, Mark a^ Bam, Dupi* iroumad and sadly 
in-law. May and Frances.r; • 
law. Barney and nw*.i i, deeply mourn the 
r', r?s, n d 01* 0**1 brother-m- 
W**' Acion, W.3. y-/ Always lamembeied wi»h 

Giaaa—Ben. Deeply inwuy fcrjind )»ir* SUdlng. Martt'/n 
law and brothaMn-laa.i.yn C 
hia nleco and naphii.fttr -,(i deeply mourn fha 

Giaaa.—wa deeply fl'inm 
U'icia Don —Edns and y( 
Sally. Amanda ana M>* La 

Giaaa.—In doapasl Sympi'-*t 
Irtend. Ben. known lj uiV 
Uncle Ban. His lO/injs-i 
bo with ua.—Marlons, f iK Bni'ii 
Moowakar. Wlndtoi. m-u j Smwenty. on Saluidity. 

GOLD.—Rosia. We deojii-■■•:..■ moumed by her daugh- 
nur bolovod Aunl.-D^i: Ron, igns-in-fuiv, Mof/y 
Blums loin jnd chiHW". ■ (-s-sdcMfdren. Howard and 

GORDON —On Jun» is '• ■u.M ind frlanda. May her 
heio/ed v-ife ol JoiW.C:.*w >ipeaca. 

i C'j ties/ bioiher-ln-iaw. 
fui «-nd Norrfi Freeman. 

ral. our brolhar-ln-favv and 
DfliiMd by Hally and Harry 
m lad Mkhnf and family. 

mother of Frances IV',> VI nlfi deep rsloret and souow 
hlblots. sistBis-in tie. t'BtffitN of Tha Weil Hum 
i tier os and nephees 1 hi h jim [earned of ilia death 
mat in i'vu>a —30 lvunripiv|i cm mother. Wa .viaii 
CmiIkH J|-. ten. hoi sijier, Rose, end 

GREEN.—HoUy (ndo B'.iir14ri H-t)t condolencai. A gi#ei 
devoted wile ol LSu-s. :i'>S;ni toman 
June 15. 1971 Mt iH'iWir.-n u. 1971. In hia 8Qth 
Horn rould bo. and r.'i u !«,„( 52 Camp.ien 
Dccnly mourned bt Ji'riM ic-;«i. w.a. Leo. beloved 
,*l 50 Ci»ell Streel. ft 

Green.—Hetty. In l&.-i}' 
devolnJ sister. fH.i> U ' 
Jonmj Mu bon. 

Gtseii.—Hetty. It A «“-'1 
wj man'll tlw pjswj • L 
l.i>v nrul .liud —NonM. r • 
and Gary. al« June 11 v 

Green.—Oui rtusi AuniHr'.* 
ruinnod Ur P'S'iti. f-'JVl. ' 
■iiul Nilt«l‘0 fluke". I 

b/een.—Hell*, my h/'1") »•'; 
ou good to ma sr.s * m 
mv llioufljds M»y J 
pnato.—Oara Dntsu 

Graen.—Ho'lY. sudi/--- 
aislar of Leslie. H'r * 
and aunt of Ida -W> \ ‘ 

h.'.r*. 
1 Ih-Jo). diiiriy beloved 

Nealy mournad by her. 
'•'4 ntcss and sister-in-law. 
VMKUttll, sway fttiei a n/p. 
'>n Jin* 0. May his ii*,*/ 
'*** f 
; * ('•'vi geatinuian. <-Vki 
'• * *t!f ha sadly mis nod r>y 

• • *on Isrnrny. dauQiiti'i lr>- 
’ SunilcfiiWren. nmh .mil 

iu lood lo ma 'ns iid n,tnioi.es ol my 
"nr Hiouflids •'*' ;•) cisied twiy j„„e ,/ 
piiuc.0.—Oari Dut*'. "■ -y ,«» R0S(| nB),t n.. , 

Graen.—Hdlty, «*««"■•; ''K/ng *4*5?' 

„,?•£,rsiiru I^sbsar 
Mourned by «**. «' 

Green-Holly. H b •“ ^ 

S'Jnd"”'.?*"""?'' sS^UmStSiS:. 

•SsSTwaffi" i*—a JSt 453E; 

Green.—With sorrow na o).- hV hia 
ot our beloved Auniiww- r!;&; Ct,e5c",',^.w- 
Paul and Stovan B**1, ‘:i sm aDb"», 

Groan._We ar* jdtl 'raisn m»?'h fleD''0w, and 
loaa of our dear Au" wJ\r 13 ,el"' 

Grewl.—Our M ^ ^ *n.<' C0...1. 

BW” W"Si, *jj* 

a™iar-»jS^ iV"'■'s fJ':S; 
be In my heart.-^1- r| y .. 

anver—BobbieJOurtf^ d 5.-,, boluved 

“'Sp^'ls JVVflS SMjj hi. 
Bralter. ■'•'•'•’.ia mV r ;‘hr»i. »n-in-lnw, 
Harry. Manny ^ Tb, .Tf*‘"I R««h. 
Ursula and fioM, 1 Our father left ,M 

?iBpe!l«nda« WYl '-»n Mu/Jal aillJ 

OrttWf/—Illy thoiho'. 
sna Will al»«yJ "tf(Hini(D h "'anil. So iH1ny 
she real tn paace. (Jj ^ 

HARRIB-—My**' Wipff 'J IJ,merK'ffo,'*!1' Ihe 
1971, egad®7- w*wing f 

aon,. HffbenBi. wiJ fc 9, *,r "M and will j,B 
grandchildren. aj e) 11»‘oied daughter, 

!*■*■■■ - —■/ • 911 v ■•h ,lrf,9i inn "Iq®7,, d,ed 

__ ctrNC 

IN GRANITE, 

Delivered ■nd-*r*-f 

Burial Ground in. W1 

WrHeor 
call, for 
FREE folder1 
ol designs . ‘ 

THE 

mm. 

- !L,B,r ma'Nage. wnioh look -ptaO« a( The Arihu/ aruj Ipmiiy Nam «l-2p 1,9 •• • " - ' 
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SHEAR.-5.11) and jutta (rfea OoKsn)*. ol i Darnel /• W- ■ •' ' *>47'East© 

• ■• '■• • '• . V ’T!.- f?. ?!?)*« ’ A/e/lOa, • te^a, • 1 
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Deaths—! continued) 

MClHICK— Josf-t.li On Juno 8. jftji, m 
Hrt»e ’-Vilh 'hill' swi>t«V. I niOuiil ihe 105* 
iif my iioiovr-u iiiiihnnd. He •■•.ill elv<ey% 
he riam-nihiicij by Mianle. 

Melnlch.—/O'Cpli died sutidynly pn Jur.e 
B. Dciuply mourned by IM5 wife, Minnie, 
sons. Isay M.nuiy «nJ Louie iMolviilel, 
dAiiglitom. 'jiirlln, Hilda /*n.j Hindu, sona- 
In-iuw erui ilauQhirii,-iii-i8w. grondchiWren, 
pieai-qr.niuchiMron, afeptona (Russell l 
nnd lliolr lanilhes. 1 

Melnlck.—Joseph Oui zeule Joseph has left 
us lionrrurokon We loved him dourly, lie 
will nl.vavs t>e lumeoibered by Sandre 
Pei/y. Cyndy and Jack, and gieai-grand- 
< iii|dron. Haze! and Riciiord. 

MORRIS.—Bella So dneply mourned and *1- 
weya to be lomonibe.ed «*.lh love. Life- 
long friend of Satan and Lou Btnson and 
family SHniom, 

MOSCOViTCli.—Jjck. pDE*od av-ny suddenly 
June 1.1 Dneply imiurned Oy ms devotrd 

E*iho(. son. C-ynl (Martin), daunh- 
Ici-in-iaiv. Helen, iiianrtchildran. Alan and 
Frtnicine. God fesi his dear aouf. Shiva 
m 34 vviiunhoiso lllfl, Ciitsiahuret. kenl. 

NEWMARK.—Eniiei wife of the 'ale Hyman 
Mowniuik, p.icsed away June 11. Daopty 
mourned and nevar 10 be forgouan by he* 
liciiilhidknn <.hi{(lmn. Gils. Kilty, Pearl 
VerA. SiieHa and Rosaline, daiighlOKln- 
uiiv. ?ona-.n lew. grandchildren, relatives 
and rrieniir. A truly wonderful mother 
tu/od by ail .vlio Knew her.—SlifvB ler- 
rmnaiml. -1/ Uronkdnlo, N 11, 

Newmarh. — Euihnr. DflAsod away June 11. 
Sadly iiilaeed hy her only moihar. Many, 
and ai'.lor-ht law. Annie, nephews mid 
mete*. Roil m jn-a.-e. 

New mark.—We luiKi losi 1 .it ,11 nster-in- 
Imy and mini. Siifiluiii — Mumiii, fljiph 
Ro-.Hiyu aiui Limn 

PHILLIP* —Ted (Charles Edwflid). aged C4 
years, after n ifiotl .lines* paasad nney 
ueaaefultY on Sunday. June 13. Deeply 
mourned and sadly missed by Ida only 
sun. Roger, sisier. Salty, brathcre. Alt 
end Jock, motnor.In-low, a.stera-fn-faw. 
b>other-in-law nephew, nieces and all who 
Know him Gone, but never lo be for- 
ooilon. Shiva at 1 White Court. Plafi* 
Lnne. H W 3 Tn-.iinaies Tuesday morn¬ 
ing. 

Phlllfpe.— Tod. beidved youngest Dio.ho. of 
All. Will be icinenibeiAd ah-.-eys with 
deep aifcifion by All, Sadie, Felicity and 
Michael. Shalom. 

PMlltp*.--Ted It is .vtili deep tonow we 
"’min' hie I1.111I1 loss of n deer brolher- 
m-l.iv.- anu mu.la.—Anne. Harvey. Sandra 
L hi ole. Roller I, Joiemy and Philip. 

POYSER.—M.me in*e Carh) an June 9. 
i,f'or many yems ot Buffering hrnvety 
home Monrnud bv .'mr daughter. Teroea. 
pnienli. Sji/nli ami in* Cash. Luofheia, 
lark. Mm 1 y emi Loms. fistei*. lily and 
Roue bioihe.1 in-irtv/ Boh. alsiBii-ln-law. 
fin. Rl'I.iIiiiiI 1,nil Jean, riephnwS. hleccs 
iclahvc* an«i ino-id* 

PRESKY.--Hubei ua 0>l Friday, Juna II. niv 
ile.ire.,1 III Ollier icl| me. Will altvSyi bo 
ini-.-iad t'v 'mi J.itigiUd. Bulla hlng, her 
bi-lovt->( iir.imh iiikliMii. Leon and Miriam 
'5"HI iliuontol Gitlt-m niul tnunr law- 
v«'i niul hei tiiu.ii ur.imii tiil.ii.-ii 0>od iest 
. i" h».no Shiv.i tmuiliiatcil. 

Pieiky. Hi l>**» > .* Oh Tuday. lime 11, m» 
Ini lo vi-1 uiulliru Miir.-.ml uw-iy |ica> nfully 
m 'mi Will yr-iir. ()i-»p|y uioinno/l hy her 
•oil. 1 i-.ht- I'liiM.m In* wile. Sylvia, then 
■ lirhlmii .ind mull lull lion. May liar deal 
• ■ml ii--.| in ill*. <---<-r I.* si my] pr«.;e Mi* 
Je'-r iyPij - '.lil-, 1 innmunirj 

Presky.— niiiif.,-,,! On rriday. Juno tl, 
"'v ifa.u molhrr pnsnbd poflrnfulfy av.ay. 
iJo.v .ii re*I ,viih my hitlnvod fufhei. 
Him v»Hl hi- i.iuiy iiii-.siid by her Uaughf*/. 
I d"a th.iyu) mn-in-(mv. H«my. and 
•>r(initi.fi 1 Mi on Sli'bhen. Hil.lry and lluni*. 
Mny Mw- 11-rt 111 i-vi-ii.-iMlnn pr.li'.e. 

Freaky.--I'h-inii-r.i iju Fnduy. Jimn II. f 
mom 11 Hu- l"*r. ui >ny Uu/lln(i mother, who 
l-i-.fkt-rt .1*1 uv ('".ii nlnlty In lief fi6ih ytst. 
’•■■riply 11111111111111 i>y nii| Jauqhfur, City, 
•■o i-lu liiw. LMiii* Momdalf (Now lork). 
iir-milciiildivn Mud , uiaul-gramisiiildien. 
r»-ace hr wllh lior ilwaye. 

Preaky. -R»-br>i rn pm,i.ml peacefully away 
on 1 ml,iv. Jinn- 11. |)r*opiy mourned by 
hci ihiuiiliinr. Millie (Levy), aon-ln-fnw. 
I "ids i|iiinili:liililri'ii. rtuunrov. B.nboio. 
•*H"ir. Tioiile nrul oioi'1-arnndi.hlldien. 
Muy Ih-i iiimr rnul null In pnuco. Snnlmn. 

nos* -Jui:h •foully hiiiuvnrl liuabaiid, fnfher 
Hmf i*/nri.iinrlinr. pn-sail away on ShabbeL 
•tune 12. Smiiv nilannd and deeply 
mom urn l by hir, wif*. Dm a, children. 
Monty niul Mnhnl. rlaughlnr-ln-tniv, eon- 

Hiamlr.iitlilien. rglelWee end 
l"tnnlp, ■ 1 Ar<lni|li Mnail. Dublin, 12. 

RURBELL - Nunn f'emoJ uway on June fl. 
°i'i icipcctml anil much-Iovnd mochu- ■ 
fenibin vvu will mlso hm very much.— 
Mick and Clr.Hie Miyolaa and tareilfy. - 

BAINER.—SatiiU. beto'ied wile ot Archer. 
ijh< Mod nv/iiy on June )3. 1971. Deeply 
mournnu by imr imBhanri, children, family 
and Iriend*. 

Seiner.—with dnep regrel we mourn the 
|>ae>-inn ol our vary dear Mend.—Fay 
I ubIir and 9Iuh/1 Creugy- 

SHERMAN—Srnah. Pnasod away June 6. 
mjftd 91 Deeply mourned by her aons, 
Amur and Joseph, alater, Eva, dnughter- 
ui-fQw, Notlp, gianduhildren, greBt-grond- 
(hifdicn. relailvea and frfende.—148 Aafl* 
hi/rriliam Rood, Luton, Bode. 

BH1ELL—Ronuld. On 9unday, June 13. 
with iragic suddennose. my dearly beloved 
Husband, takon from me. Never to be 
lorgoiten by hia devoted wile. Hilda, 
(da son. Lawrence, and daughter. Evelyn. 
Shiva feiininjtoa June 23.—80 Casllolon 
Road, Goodmayea 

Shlell.—Ranald. Deeply mourned by hfs 
brother*. Leonard. Michael and John, and 
aisleis-ln-iaw. Dora, Terry «nd Mlnmfli 
and ihetr families 

Shloll—Ronnie. Remembered with fliedi re* 
*pect and affection. Shalom.—Jack, KH, 
Naiy. Mel and Gil. • • 

8H(NEB0URNE.—Oft June 14. suddenly. 
John, beloved husband of. Ruby, and 
adored falher of Carol*. Sij dWlJi> 
mlaaed by hi* aon-in-iaw. Tony, family 
and many friend*. . 

siEGLER.—jgnnle, Vfldow o) Jack, toim(fr|y. 
of Tufnoll Park,, passed, away auddonN 'op 
June 7. . Deeply ■■ mourned by daughldt. 
Julie (Lnsiie), son-in-law. Haiiy. • grand¬ 
daughter, Lauren, Billers, Fldrrle (Jacdbe). 
Sadie (Sloln), Mary. (Leboff). Mnna’ (Ov- 
cla), tjraihetft-ln-la/r. nteaea.. ■ nephews, 
relatives and f'nandi.—2/M. ..Chalayer 
Wraat, Robb B*y, JOM. BydlW'^-NAW-. 

'•■Ausirajf*,- . ,.. ’i . ■ ■■ 
8IMON.—on -jyne 14, Israel. . 

tragic suddenness. Ossriy bsiovsd ltd 
band of Clisle. *nd .edored.:tHdihsT.'JjJ 

Deaths—CfcnfinuerfJ 

tt- ^"s 
Lholi SU<W<,II,V- »«« i 

Singer.-—L'ly. Jn* demh of Mrs i.r* Slnoer 

nj.z:.,rz.T.. 
"moBiM*»!fn’ltJ?B ?onUw,«l vrlte and “OWK. who aw so bravely mter so much 

stt;, n,B'"or‘,vi11 b® w,,t» 
oeac* h. iM y ha ,8SI in avcrlsiling 
Kff1“SUSJ*T9 rfovo'BO huaband, 
tlancftf Kk' Lmdfl-ll30n Michael, and 

J2£**l2*»* S'”1 Marianne. 
» nV my Jhviiat iisie 1. MBCM 

fi91|in0 '0 'oifl to Stay wllh 
cominn , m e’- Hfl' l0ve11 klndnes* and 
KmhS0 k Lnev"r toifloiian.—S'ltei 
rnim’ rtodenck. nieca' 

*«fa ‘ii-f-J18-• Kw,h Jn'1 children. 
i^V'* bel0''efl dnughier.in- 

IB*i and slater-(n-tav*. Wa will al'Vi/n 
KTS h8' w,u’ to'-e and deoo affac- 
Iton She g gremiv mourned. May she 

*D»U taHSKlliM3» Dfllic< end ktn! 
spat*.—Helen, with hearrteli sorrow wa 

ZUmZl l0?3 01 0lJ, Qelov0d S'iter-ln- taw. Today, tomoirow a>in always we will 

Uram" «*« hai w,i*h love M»y !«■ kimlghly 
u?-h«*in° ■vertaaing peace.—Lily and 

I'J’iece and nephiw*. Bernice. 
David, Lean, and children 

■F***-“"A Irlbute to Ihe memory cf Our 
ieJ}r- , courage® 1* and uficomoieinlnfl 
Biaisr-in-law and Aunt. Holan. May she 
now ra*l In lie evofldsllng peace she 10 
ilitoy (leaoivae Never to h* forgotten — 
Hefty end Bert. Doreen. Henry and thi|- 
men. Gloria, Arthur and rhlldum and 
Brian 

■pale.—Helen, mu Jonr Kisicr-In lBw and 
aunt. Defied away attar much tulietxin 
brsvaly bom* w* will slweya femtmbur 
her with love end effpehon.—Bortim end 
David, Bemord. Phillip. Mtlcdni. Jonathan 
ami Bum 

STOLLER—Etilier. bulo/ed '.vidow ol 
Banjoniin. paenrii ewny June !0 Dearly 
beto/ed and mnuHiad by Rora end jfhn 
and all nar giendciilld/on. 

Slolier.—Esther, dearly beloved elder of 
Miriam and Kitty Knppet Qvoply 'MoutntO. 
— >00 Mel/em Nnu>e. SKmtord Hill. 

TOBIN.—SiJney, ol Hove Dually toloiao 
hu&band ol Lean, who p*i!,ad sway on 
Thursday. June 10. at home sltei an HI- 
rass suheieu .vithout complaint and i-.hose 
uniy ih(j|,ghi was tor his family. Dpepiy 
iiciUinej P» n,» iftvotuo -vile. »on. Manny. 
ilHUflhiou, Joan nnd Helen, sons-uvlaw, 
n*ub nnd All. or.indchii.iifii. Anyeia. 
no'fBllnd. Alan, iivin And MLchati .%nem 
lie ndoiod I'lloli-en and hlonu*. May 
Aluiigfiiy (3oii look alter us deal soul #a 
lu- looked dlior ua. .m>f may '>e u-si In 
pence loi uv«r. Al-.ay* in uur ir.o.,nhl* 
Bhiva innulnnies Friday June IF. 3 May 
Church Read, Hove $us<#>. 

Tobin— Siilney. oui Jaitinn naddy.- tiippaj 
iinacrliiUv i><%.<y nlici nn dlnf.s potne 
••villi gtoil ■• enrage. Hi* pou'Jn»BS tmi 
kind'll^* a oie count to toie. V.oo. ir.g 
him we* loving Him Gone fimn o-.r nndsi 
but loiover vlfl i[ny m our h»v.iK Mi.itom 
Dnunhtor. loan. 'on-m-Mv/. R‘»l- g>,’r.d- 
tlilinron. Angola, Ho<nliiid and I' iii ',»id. 
.14 Vine out Caidon*. N w 

Tobin.—SM -III w •.idly ■m-.>-‘d j, hn 
ili.lf'i. 'rntta hioll'fi-in-M- Morn*, too 
nl) then ... Denr-iv moi.-med t-y ell 
who ha;l tne piivltout .mi luir.iiur to 1 <•(>.* 
turn. StMlow 

Tobin.—bid will bf 'oinver >n :h* i.‘ui„gi>l* 
■ il his t-lblor. fuy. proiin>» in i.u.-. .'a*k 
In know turn wa« 10 m e inn. a ctii 
weal kind man Non in oa.i. h 

Tobin.—3id. We deaplv niomn ir.t f,-.-.» of a 
dear friend. We will mu* .him my .irncn 
Sliatom —Zara and Lou. 

WAINER-—AI- On Junn if suddenly, my 
hduveU And cheritlmd 41 -he a.iored me. 
ten me hefttibiowon and Lie.-itldetod <01 
ilia roil of my life Day and nlflhi He .vlfl 
always be In nty ihoughi* *nd never be 
furaoilan by hi* loving ana g/i*l ihicKen 
Winnie. Msy my lo.n r*si in peace No 
vhlvl oivlnfl to illness Deeply mourned 
by hia relative* and a ho*I Of friends, 
neighbours And ;liems —J vvu’mer Qa»- 
dens. Edgwaia 

Walnar.—AI We have toil om Hdorenie end 
uiDtl pteciuu* 'led Ho’, can *( ever 
forget hint Ho will elw-iy* he loved and 
aadly mimed by hi* devDied end sorrow¬ 
ing aona Bf»n and Dnvid. Mhv oui darting 
dad sleep in paaue. 

Weiner—-Af. Deeply momnod by hia brolhai. 
Sam, slaiar-ln-law. Geity. May his dear 
noul resi In peace. 

Walnar_Af. out deer biother and uncit. 
passed away with tragic tuddenness. *•* 
mourn his toss—S»M« teeft. mother-In¬ 
law. All Aultin end-family. 

Walnar_AI. den rest brother-in-law of Ethel. 
Milky and Elsie. We love you darting 
alaler, Winnie, and a-e preying for you. 
Brian end David, to" be given sKonglh lo 
ondufe voiif »ad and sudden foes, wa 
will never Fotgal loveable At 

Weiner.—We daopiy moum the loss of our 
dear biothar-in-law. Af. who peased away 
on June 1). May Wa dear »dl real In 
peace. Gerlls and Matty Goufd Md 
nephew. Harofd. 91 Wm0r6va M N.16. 

Wether.—At. eondarlul uncle ol Rhoda and 
Harry Ros*. JgHMi*P> 
will always ismamboi our hind end darling 
UfiGle AI. We loved him 

WAYNE.—fn loving memory ol my oeaiosj 
Slfltildy. Deeply mourned nnd forever in 
my f^iighie-Uly. Flat 2. 8-ov.nio* 
Lnrfflfl. Brow^ow POBO. 

Wayne.—Sianiey. taken from he. tragically. 
JunoT*Words cannol a^ls nur fioraw 
Deeply ntoumed bY fJ1* 1nwlJ^,|- 
Weinberg, daughler. Jacqi. son-ni i«(ey. 
Stevie slsief- Merle, hfolher-in-lite. Irvtno. 

, 'tamlw and friendt—4 sovoraign House, 
Cambridge Hesih-Road, 5.1. ■ 

Wei/na_Bewildered with eorrow- j oriou n 
WX Sd Of my nophaw Slantoy May 

»ii 

SWYlSH niROXlCUS June 10,1&71 

. Meurfce .STSlffTORStfl.. «Stf' 
.mourned by brothors-ln-law *nd Bietofa; 
in-law,. rtephowa. ‘rileeea,- ■ refahwa- of™ 

• ilrlende.—7 Mdoiland Grbv»rl-*ed>..1J/; 
. singer.—Hyman, of'74 'Clergndon Gardanb 

Wwnbiey. .paaeed eway fln 
381 alter mufth . duHerlng 
Sadly- nioumed by !ije..i'do*‘ 
Dinap. daughtof,. mis, 
'grandohltitreii. •. iidfwart, -= 
Fid; piofierd, graar-graftetoh 
and friend*. 
bered . Bhiv* *r;l qio^s ft^ofljC.flurt 
;FIno(ileV* N.3. : <\ ■ . 1 r^. 1^' ,’. j 

■' ■ courage - 
v-1 miasad> 

WIOOW,® fV) 

hia dev 
•. in 

‘ :ch 
ft" 

Phillip wt*«f- •*« 
j.1 Deeply; mo.bm4d .by 

hrtr. Hilda «jvH»). M? 
.reft, gieef-Ofand 

la/v 

>N MEMORIAM . j 

B ARC AN.—Lew. Today end #v£iy c y, .■ t 
remember our devoted nucberia. o/.cidy 
and poppa, who led u» sc, Hjcurmiy. 
*no BiokenhoBiied, on Sivnr, <e. ;-rjt. 
Time can never heel mu re'5 fut ►-,« 
m Ihe ihoughig of ms Iovkiq .vita, r>u'.»., 
■Oft, jQlfiey, daughler. Dmtir 1 v. h'« 1) 
gtandchlld/en, aon-ln-lnw. Mur* t'auriii- 
ler-in-law, Audrey, loianvoe anri m.-. ii 
11 lends. God ion hi* genu* •r»<i -a 

_ Yahiyrle Court. Wash. hit. 
Ho —,n ,ov,n0 memory ol fpr,,..<,; f,. 

Bonn who pnsiad Av-ey June it u*«-j. 
«aoty mlaaed by hi*. a.ii»- A,*r.* ,1,1,1 . u,|‘. 
dren, Eilaso ena Martin Mrt* rt.,' *o.u 
rest In poA.ro. - 

BRACKMAN.—Bloomah lln>i,-.i\hw.i.vi tndey 
and e/ory day our dflihng iiomcr .vlio 
*'! “* on June 4fi. iPn-S Omsiauiiy m 
i » "toughli ol Sopnin. Mnne im-.n-ta*. 
doe (Fok). and yi.uid.\,uaitt>. Fni-.ity 
David and Nicola. 

CuPtLAND.~^Jack. in icvmg mfijui.y tl a 
dear huiband and totoBt—Wile nnn- nnd 
uaughlarj, Yvonne Hems /.na ohmey 
Castle. ' 

CRAMMER.—in tovii.g memon ol li,m, «.t,o 
passed away June 11. lfi&j iSnen 191. 
AlwOya remenibornd by his ijcai i.iniher. 
lx oilier, Abe, sietor-m-iuiv. Eui* viecei 

ri!5.« Ph5v’ ~1 'JpPeilOn Rise. LeicoMei 
wUTLEn.—Treasured inmniorioL oi oui tie- 

loved son. Loonor.j. who terr ur hp.-wi- 
bfoken. Tima passu a, tiut uoa* nor inset. 
Real poacafuliy.—Miun, Dad, ft.H.iiond. 

riWuM1’ ,1lecoi end nepnmv. 
-CUTNER—To our deer fiojhanj. (winer ar.o 

grandfaliiar. Dr. Morris Cutnti a no tell 
u, Jdne 14, (069. Always in fiiir Ihouql.1* 

S,?l,a- C»NI. Bp/nnrtj. David. 
FINE8ERG.—Henry Maik. To hi* dear end 

everlasting momoiy. Our -.«on*lo"uI DaiJb 
and grandpa. Lost to u* sujdnnfy ji,™*, is 
1044 (Slven P1*, 57041, Hi* t* «ond 1.1*11 
dren. SyUitny Cnrtlon iShetlielrll (*«,'-ilifi 
Rosaiiborn. Mlisle PiiiSeilnn. sons-iji i*.v 
Oianddaughiori. Laois -1 u,,.' 
StieiflotO. 

HEIMANN—In loving ■11«-itiiity fly .-,110 
Pitied sway on Jinn- .*»; jii* '-.-.,ny 
mtcsoU and clwny* m.i.i-nirir i'a u/ In* 

unolfi' HS'0n- ,el,W|V0* ,1(1*1 liu-M.l; 
HuRWITZ.—fn OVBI loving niMiinry cf »„„ 

dear wife mid nioihor, llr(;r 
away June 20. I9C7. Do-ufy mo.-nt.j 
Md sadly missed. May ’-n un- 501j| -4.m 
In Overlasllng peu.e -- M-ioit- -..Vi.,| 
"Pidlll. Ant) 

KITGBERG,—S,u.ih. d(.,u< ^1 .. • * 1 
11S Slvan 23. SiJO. fOiu-.M I.i os-r I,i>vr|s, 
Lharila, Brcndn. Susan j«.i mis 

hOSKY.—To the cheii*tieo .in-muy cf 
darling Ada who 0"U ro :•... ,m 
29. 57211 I Juno 17. 1*}6»‘.) n»U -,, l| Kn 
fvei bo roiiionicciftf) f-v -.«■ . r... ■■■--•- □ 
her. Peaio in ho, .!•„, -,»i.r. .'.i.iri 
s.mia. Mam Ice. Dii.m, „>■,■ t.it/.ii-, <i, 

KOSKI.—In tovituj uinii.uy i.i r 
• moifu-r. Airily, tf.no n.i.-.«,i j,„.y 

1030. fiovor inmutr>-ii 1-. r., 
Dolly, son In'(.v. s<m ' ,,,1 
■I'an.lsun. Miiirny. 

LANDAU.—Oi>'ii>ni-.j er>o • -. h'1.1 1 . ■■ 
•>ne? of my ... . .si. , ,, 
away Junr 10. iifi ... ,... 
.villi Ml my ru-.irt lor IIIf „« fKf. 
non fo mo. our ■-Inliin-u. ... 
rod Sdcno.i Ij.ftiij. In|,),<.r, | .,l„„i 
to"iei hmi. yn.ifo.il H«* : in ... 
L"fl, MB Ne.i'.d'.n l.mu t: .'• u- 

LECHER — Mjuil ■■ li».ivir.,i .-r 
0111 hnrP.iiul .in.i f.rnrr 1 ■>. ... 
tone 18. 1050 »'.r. , i 
>n e-cil.niriin r.t.icr 

Lecher,—Ticfliu'i'J n- iimv-i ■ .- • 
O'urhar-ln-1,1 -•-, Mau"'.>. T-u. ... - 
•ini wlioia tup i;u>.-,nii -* '--..i. 
• fl*utsh en.i ifn.eni. »■/ »1. . s. . 
Maui'Ce and Cull*. 

LEVY.—Manny ftcini nl... • ■ . 
•uosl him air de.ntf.i r«i.:.iu. 1 . •.,« 
e->ey June 2b. 19CG 00 -1 ..,.11, 
missed by Ruby. Poi. v m ay . L‘ S 1 i 
and Floirfe—to Pmh* rnii •/ -,v 

MiLLAN—Mau»".e. Km- rt> i*»69 •;;*•*/> 
.’S). Dneply mls*d s.-m n,-.|ii * u l-, 
bOiro-.u'O .vie. Eu'»i/.<'. 

MILLER.—Ceua. Pnv.fd away Ji.t>e 7.' 
Always In iho ihougnla ul r,a< ..in,I 
daugntOfs. jont-m-tH* mv amu.m-i-'i^ii. 

MIRREL&ON.—In ciiertthi.-o laiin.i:, vl uiu 
devoted liusbanj oon t.,in»:i. jc:tcF B 
Mlrrolson, who .lap.,'tea ’*u s :>te c-n 
June 10. 1949 Snflty nu'.e/f and to' 
ever In ihe thounhi* o* ma -. Je *or, 
daugmers. daughiai in-|j.v aur.-.n ii.v. 
giandchlldrec rnlfltive* end "i«nds. He 
■* anshlinetj in |M howl's ol lhr,«e iho 
loved him. May •■■* tftwi soul ip:i li, 
everiaillng peace 

NOVAK.—Hoial (pub Mivr.nl H Is with 
sorrow In out aching heart* Ihnt v.e relive 
that terrible day ol Ihieu long .ear* Ago 
whan our “ beeithfiri doll." our floored 
.only bhiio. was turn ao Itegicalty horn ua. 

AI ihe fender age of ?i. leaving us only 
precious memories. If muscles could 
happen an* dreams coutd alt come true, 
we'd reach out lo enfold her ena storl 
life ell anew. So Iflved and longed tor 
by her Inconsolable Mum and Ded Msy 
our precious darling sleep peacc-toiiy until 
■ve are Ihroe again. 

Novak (ftfle Nlvan).—Ramombering w.lh io*w 
and pride in oui sorrowing hearts, oui 
adored granddaughter. Hazel, who gave us 
just a law snort yean of fiepolness. fuken 
in such tragic circumstances. June. 19€B. 
Our *un, moon and alara have Mopped 
shining as Ihe liohi nl our lives 1* 
nfinmad far ever. May our " Mununus " 
real to naace —Her gueving Gisnamn fl'id 
Grandpa. 

Novak.—Anoifiar yen? ft.i* gone &v tort or 
sadness and &v<eel wumane« uf cu uaitmn 
niece. Hazel- Nevor" liMivotien bv Auniifc 
Sylvie. Uncle Hj'O'il. Mjniyn, Hj< rmi 
Austin. 

RABiN^-Rctiiomtiaunfl today nnd nUfly* my 
beloved wfla. Annie, .vno pa-iuod away 
Sivan 22 5725 (June 22 iBfl-'O. So andiv 
niieaad by Pei do/otod husnond. Aioe. 
children. Lenny. Jm-quoline (loigh).- 
TiudA (Crown). da"onlor-lii-ia«r, sanit-iR- 
law. giMidchlMim. leurtWee anti titflndv. 
May her dear aoui (4M in pence. . 

RAFBA.—In cherished And unfading meptniy 
; of ouf balovod hilsbaftd ena1 tathei. 

Abraham, who pesifld away on Juno 18. 
1052; The yean peba. bul wc do noi 
forflaf. AfwBVa In ihe (houglris of hie 
fovinn wire. Eeitiftr. • aon. (JaughMia. 
daiiBtilof-ln-law,. sone-m-Mw and grand- 

• children. May fn* dogr soul reel • m 
■ •' avdrlaetln'g peece. 

1 ROSENBERG.—Harris P'tl'lp. In bvPr loving 
memoiy bl oW- dear husband and falhnr. 
who pSbMd dwny Juna *4, 1953 (Tammue 

' 1. 5713), Alwkye m the thoughts wid hsatia 
. of hit wife. Esther, son*..daughters, spha- 

tn-itw, dsughlara-ln-fsw,.qr$nifqniiiifen end 
• r jrealgrt ndohlWrenv—1? HHWde GardeftS; 

■ tdgware. • > '.■■■ "• ' 
8AMUEL.—Add. On’ JunP tl. iflflff. rtif dar- 

.Hno ■MummY. ^ Alwen 1 roipemberdd; end 
Cyril, polober fd.'tMB. Borh aaoiymissad, 
Baby end all'Wf 10.toyed rnom. 

*c ffAMA.—In cansianl ,end. loving memory 
. 0r Berti-' Rest In 'pbaue.v—Layrid ena Ina.- 

.' biMHqCX. —ssrah' (SyiyiB),Ma"B. 
• passed, bul flwdye in.. fP*' ihooghia of 

' 'her'son, Cyril (Sitana), idaughlol-ln-iaw. 
. Mildred, t arandchlldren. Adoie end 

. Stephen,'tuff her' msfty trUftde. 

•! eJilldibfi 

'.1•»" ' 7. ’. ■!■' ;r !" •.' /' ; 

fn We morion*—icominoed) 

FT ARK.—fn neflsurort mill unfed 0<1 nitm/.-y 
of Isidore tlesy] StaiK, a .vcncci'cl f.iit- 
I'fna and father, -.vho pacsoa e-.-,fly June 
“. 1?tl. Always rcmenibored Dy his tovjr.p 
/-■re. Annie, ton a, rionran end Le:l>i- 
May nl* depr eou) rest ui p«Ace. 

STONE (Span*mein).— Chensnort enW mi- 
M'rtnfl moinori/t* of Gi-o/gp. mv kfrto.a/i 
tnthtii. .-.ho <|iod Ru«i\ 27. <5705 iJu'iv 7. 
10-15) —Alec. Paiio and chi tore 11. 

ilfF. — ln 'Ovlng mo-no/y c.r our (,■«.-.« nidtt.fi. 
Cirhar /elf /.ho pft*seJ e-.-ay «?' 
l-luly 7. *Bb7). For Ovor in llui ih-vigi.;* 
ul nor rit .oied clirtdisn. g'(.n>jLhil'J".n n u 
ti'i-ril'fl'indchliU'en. 

Q MEMORIAL ST6NE8 ) 

SUNDAY, JUNE 20 
BUCK MAN.—1 ho (vto'otial suyne In ‘tv lip 

•nemory of Rose Buckman will be ecst.- 
•.’Bleu ai Stiojihein Cenieiery el ti .30 a m. 
on 5wiiiey. June 20. Conveyance /.ill ite-.e 
54 Wemaih Hal1 Roan. Danis Hilt, rtipm. 
nvse>, et 10 B in. Please accept ihn tr 
me only Inlunellon. 

COHEN.—Tho /iromcriat atone in io'-miq nit.ii- 
c'y ol Rose Cohort wifi be ion so > mirn 
ei Bushey Cemetery on Dunne-;, linn J(> 
*( it am. Ratmntng io !Z ililtcitst tn. 
oenn, Finchrey. M.3. 

GREENE.—The nipmarim alone in e-.orl,-*f- 
■no memory of Scmuel Greene -.-.111 r.t 
'.dn;ecrated nl Busrtey Cemetery bn h-n- 
oay. June 20 ft! 11.30 a .in. Roturning k 
21 V/eafcrn Avenue. Brent. NSV.11. 

JOSEPH—Tho memoTifcl slone vn tnving 
memory af Mark Joseph »1H be .o"»r 
neled el Waltham Abbey Ccruuloy oi. 
Sunday, June 20, at 2.30 p m. 

Parker.—Thn momoilnl alone in 'r.imn 
■itPrnory of rrertiliu P/uSer .vrtl be 'Ci'*» 
•■retort J! Wullh.inv Abbey Coincu-'-, U-. 
Sunrtiy. June 2u, nl 4.30 pm. 

STITCHER.—Tho niiMiarlal stone fn In.lap 
*i/imnry a I (hn uio Le.vle and Mill'*- 
smoiBf .-/ill bo consci'.inleil si Ednionibw 
Comoiury on Sunuay. June 20, cl 11 TO 
f ni Hntnrnlnp (o 46 Oufld'niil Close. Mini- 
•fnn. Tl VI 4. i'lviise .1010 llu* 1.9 t»'« '.nly 
l'■l<||■ll(lO". 

SUNDAY, JUNE 27 
BARNETT.—link meinoiifll it/inc '-■» 'r- >i.p 

ineioapy ot ItRii'urt Bs'iiuir mil bt . 
1 Putert ul tiunhuy Old Cenioteiy. un £'••>.- 
day June VI, 1971, at >2.15 pm 

BiLGORRl i inn wienuvifli -.'cine* rn it. up 
r.lENUELSON | 111c'll,11; ol Ocboi.Ka B• l|.i--<ri 

n>:.J Henry Me i.leiL.jn .Mil be cunm...ii>T|,.’ 
nl H;ilnli.nii Ccmoluij. C',U'i. U'i C* . 
i-ifte L'7, nl 4 pm. 

CilARIx —-rri0 memari.it unie in -<■-n./i 
n.'-iuny ul tli<! Kkta fr.vlu'i C.luuk .-.ut i* 
.,,.i*.•■•.(ntoil nl V/llf'-Mloii Cimi*.y. i»i 
Sunday June /«. fll 3 JIT n ni. 

COHEN.— rtii* hu 'u.vinl sid'-.u in 'o/i'in .. 
V 'll S.i/l 11.-il Cohu'l .viil no l.i-./•■,-)( i; 

ti ft.mi v.irt>'ri<>iy un .‘.umiI.". . 'ufii. n 
i! 3 lij.-l. fl.-Tumi.ip -O U ",'ri. 
H. ,ltf -llloi.j Mill, il 111 

ECKf>TCi/4. — Ihii 1111111.-11,-11 jlf.ro *n 
.. '■! r.ohi-ini.ni LV'Otaii. ■ 11 ft* < n 
■ ■ ... .'i /ore-, r.« i.,. 
'"i'll/ J""«' -t. «I 4 j.| f. r.i ./l. i.nr 

-.i" ,l luu.n. .'J.VI 9. 
fOCl MAN. -Tnn nii'o u'-.il »,!ri.i, In '/ * -f, 
.. nt 9^111 to-,111,Ip. f.r I .. •«' 

■ ii in -.c-n,.. -".t V.'.mi/, n / i.i i", 
■■■vn lor/, on :-'in-i,iy. |i-no ,*: ;• p.i,, 

rzss • -t.M- 'f,tjiiauai mwi*' n ••>«>' 
• ii z t .ii AM.-. .i fj5i ..hi r* 
■ ■ i ,i■/ ,i .i ii.n r.Mii,-.» n-.,i r*t«t ■,-•*-• «.»-■» 
►.•( un '.i.'Vii,. J .r.,1 3 o.ia Mn-ii 
".'■•1*1 Tf'l* fl'. til «i O |,y I’lllilt l,o.-.. 

1-OLD — !'•* «■!•: lift",il '.In-.*, In lo .'■•0 •- • . 
. i/f Mi. f.iOlJ .viTl 1.0 !■>■'*•" f,!'■ J M 

nn S i'-My. J --.r 
• P m H-.-tifuv.iq Tr. *0 if* -.'( 
L v/rf.iiO. 11 Ip.,.).. 11 f.'.O. 

MARRHlOTOtl -5h# |..r-iio-*.ll 
...mg mo.. ui Sit. Ha Hfl: nif\)1.„i i|.*|i.n 
:..00ulky). otirt hitg ol Stanley /no r». 
wv*'j mum ol iare.na, will be conai-cnjti-.f 

»-l Slock Ro.id Coni&tery. SOutheiU. or. 
‘-•"■day June /7. flf 2.3D p m Rrli'inii p 
■" 'S Ham lei Court Roid. V/omci.it. 

HESHEL.—The momoirfll atone Jo REr.rt 
tocob Heelivi aIII bn Con5ec*.ile(j M 
Tn'iaid Admh Yivoef Cameieiy on Sun- 
Jay. June i7, et 17.15 p.m. Th.a will 

• i.e Dreceded Dy tlie consecration of the 
aiemonai atone foi Mrs. Lucie Hfjnnl 
*1 Chachi'M *rtalh Viair.el Cemuieiy M 
" H". Please a<.-:col mil t: rtie c"ly 
inlii'iai'Ort. J 

ISAACS.—The mnnioiTal Ilona 'n :o,<hp 
memory ol Mark Isaac* v.lll te toriso- 
.raiort ar Hoop Lino Cemoie-ry on Sunday. 
Juno 27. at 1J.43 a.m. ReiumUig 'o 37 
S». JDhn'k Court, rinchley Road, tl.WJ. 

JOHNSON.—The memorial alone m loviuft 
.nemory of the tato Sandra Johnson fne« 
Liitman] nttt be consecrated ai Blathtty 
Cemetery, Mancnestar, 9. on Sunday, June 
27 at 11 30 a.m.. followed by a service 
at tha Manchester Reform Synagogue. 
Jackson'! Row. Ma/ichealer, 2. il 
12 30 d n*. CoTivayarica will leave from 
the Holy Law Synagogue. Bury Old Roud. 
Preitwich. Manchoaier. at 11.J5 am. 
urompi.—12! Higher Lana. Vjh'trJiefd. 
Manchester. M25 IVJt- 

LElBOVUCIt (Lee).—The memorial siona 
■n chen*had memory of Issy. bwlntod 
husband of Bertha, will be consacruted el 
Buahoy Cemotory, on Sunday, June 27, 
’971. nl 3 30 p.m.—14 FarlaTgh fined, 
Sloke Nowuiglon, N.18. 

LErGHTON.—The memorial stone in mvinq 
uirn'Ory of Rose Loighton tyilf be consc 
ernted af Rainluni Cemetery, oft June a7. 
at 4.30 d ni. Pto a to necopi this as the 
only Intimation. 

MYERS.—Gomhon (Guasto). Tha memoilDl 
>Tone in loving memo/y of Garcfton (Qih>- 
kik) kAyer*. oeiovsd nuvband ol Mnlko. 
iiilhai of Naorm and Francca. son-in-Mw, 
Harold, - will bo contecraied ai Busfioy 
CeTitlery on Sunday. Juno 27. 1971 at 
ii 30 a m. Will reMlives and lilenit* preuff 
ffcconl IM* as the only irifimMion. 

RHODES.—Tho m°nior(al alone In lov'n* 
memory of Gilbert Gedolia Rhodes v«lll be 
■ onaocrated ai Wllio&don Cemeiery ei 11 
A.m. Dn Sunday. June 27. 

ROSEN.—The piemorlai alone in loving mem- 
aiy of Coiha (Chippy) Rosen' vtU( tao con- 
seenatod at Buehey Cemoierv. on Smutty, 
June 27. at & p.m. . 

SLAV ip.—The memorfal. gtofte In.loving mem- 
.- ory Pf. Elate Sfevid wifi be coneacfaleti at 

Bu*hey Co mote ry on Sunday. June 27. Bl 
116 p.nt. Pleuta eccepi this a* iho only 
iittimsMon. 

( MEMORIAL SERVICES J 

TU&BPAV, JUNE 22 ■ • , 
WALD.—flal, .'A-memgtlor aohiJoo.foT Nel 

Watd wHt bh'.hetd iw tha. ptoyof-rooni. 
32 Beymou*- Ftoeo. W-Vol -7 -p.nt. on 
tuflwlay, -Jgpg. 22.; . 

THANKS PQR 
CONDOLENCES 

ABRAU^.—M/e. joailca Wfrtlai.1, Utatifd' rj.e 
. to thajik 'Mtnieiora, rpieiivoe- *no diende 
•• for (hair Mm) -vf«ifa>nd nutora of *vqi‘ 

- pafhy rowived dn .ifid -sad -toes, of hei 
i. bBtdvdd ' mOlftar.—26; Neville -'Cpurt. St 

,• JWm«. YYpOdf W:YY;flf;. ;.j„ ■).-•. .-•. :T 

♦ V*<v p7)">9Al \)7SCio. : •' 
"• • : "•> '■ V■''■ " rr.:-. ' 
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COCKFOSTERS AND N. SOUTHGATE DISTRICT 
SYNAGOGUE 

Old Farm Avenue. Soulhgala, N.14 

Personal—{continued) 

The Honorary Officers and Board of Management are 
pleased to announce that this Synagogue will be honoured 

with a visit by 

THE CHIEF RABBI 
Dr. Immanuel JAKOBOVITS, B.A., Ph.D. 

for Shabbat SHELACH LECH A, 26 Sivan, 18/19 June, 1971 

Shabbat rnornfng Service during which the ChiBl Rabbi wilt address 
the Congregation, will be followed by a Kiddush in the Maurice THIkoff 
Hell, to which ail members ol the Congregation are cordially invited. 
Frida/ evening lor Kabbalat Shabbat 
Saturday morning ShBbbat Service commences 
Saturday evening the Chief Rabbi win address the youth 

at the community 
Saturday evening Mincha. ioilowed by Sai/dah Shlishilh. 

during which the Chief Rabbi will give a discourse 6.15 p.m. 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE— i'K’W 71913 ?'? 
Hampstead Garden Suburb 

Norrice Lea N.2. . 

YOUTH SYNAGOGUE 
extends a cordial welcome to alt 

YOUTH 
In the area to a 

Special SHABBAT SERVICE, 19th June 
Guest Speaker: RABBI R. POSEN, of Jews' College. 
Service commences 9 30 a.m.. ioi lowed by Kiddush and Luncheon. 

Mincha at 8 p m. followed by 

SEUDAH SHLISHIT AND SHABBAT FORUM 
in the Max Weinbaum Hall 

SUBJECT—"DOES THE FUTURE OF ANGLO-JEWISH YOUTH 
DEFEND UPON THE SURVIVAL OF ISRAEL 7 " 

Panel 
Rabbi R. Poaen Mrs A Landau. LLB (Load.) 
Chaim Barman!. Esq M. Weitzman, B.A. (Cantab.) 

B.Sc. (Lond.) 
Chairman: E. Carter, B Com.. F.C.C.A. 

Thanks for Condolences—(continued) 

SSRNSTEiM.~r.iM. r. Uo-risteln and family 
kV}ii to tOank ilia rav. gonttenian. rolj- 
in-n*. inochuljnlm and friends for Ihd.r 
vuiti and leltei* of sympathy recaivsJ 
•luring liialr racer| barea Yemeni. 

BCRRV.-Mra. Jean Barry and family ivluh 
to thank flnbbl M.irmur. relalives anj 
fnandi, tor ihflir vary kind anpraaelans or 
sympathy during tneir iscent lia/ajcernenl 

SANFORD-—Mr/i. Lily Sanford, togstlior wilt, 
hot aon*. Howard and Lawrence, wu/i 13 
tlimV me Flev. J. Shot man. relatives and 
Iniiidi for their kind visits during thole 
*td beroavamani and for lha latter* or 
sympathy received *hi<h ar« too nums/aus 
to r a ply to Individually. 

TAYlOA. —Harry Taylor (Margate). wlshOs ta 
llrank sincoioly relative*. friends and va-i- 
o.ii orasrtl sat ions lor liiolr kind a<proM- 
ioni of sympathy during lily tttanl 0*- 
rda>Jin«nt. | 

COMMUNAL NOTICES 

t*mw» nowp-p 

UNITED SYNAQOGUi 

eOLDSRS GREEN SYNAQOGUI 
HEBREW AND RELIGION GLASSES 

Diirivian Road, M.W.II 
TKB Annual Prize DisMbmlon v.l/l ba Laid 

In mo Harris loboiKIn Momorlal Hall on 
Sunday. June M. 1971, at 11.3D a.m. 
Quaat or Honour: Mr, B. Rosa, F.C.A.. 
Distribution ol Prizes by Mrs. B. Rosa. 
M.A.(Cantab. |. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ASSOCIATION FOR JEWISH YOUTH 
THE Annum and Special Ganoral Meetings 

of the Assoc-laiion will ba held on Thurs¬ 
day. June 24 1971, at 8 p.m., it 30 Devon¬ 
shire street. London. W.t. An Invltetlon 
lo attend la e.landed lo nil subscribers 

!(•* Ahsoi ijtu.n and to all Manjgai] of 
alMi.ireo clubs. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 19 
a. A a —gn Club Activities. 

Vraii End Synagogue. Si Pa’*r*,bi>rqh 
Pt«a. vf.J. Oneg annuli at ar t>.e Hamsn 
barr.uat Hall. Ba'k Place. W.Z. ai B p.m 
Mr. Harold Lb.,. M.A. * A trash looh s' 
the Chumash " t 

Or-sg Shabbat al lha Hampstead Svm- 
gsjua. Danningion Park Road. N.vv.B. i: 

B m The Rev. Ernest Chilly. Rahbi D* 
S. Qsldman and lire Rev 0. HoU Rooerts 
on ’ It Atholim Deed?" 

SERVICES AND 

PREACHERS 

TOMORROW (SABBATH) 
Finchfnv Synagogue. Kinlose Gardom. 11.3. 

Cue si Reader: Rav. Mends! Fslngoid. of 
Whiteheid Hebrew Congregation, Lancs. 
Service onurieru.es 9.15 a m. 

Yashu'uri Synagogue. Fernhuisf Gardens. 
Edo ware. Qubsi r seder: Tub Rev. Moshe 
Bernstein. 

SUNDAY, JUNe ao 
A Discussion v.illi WInion-Rhodian (39-391 

at 47 Kitchener Rd, N.2. 8.30 p.m. 30p. 
Association ol Orthodox Jewish Scientists. 

Protestor E. Simon, Profeasor of BlolaQl- 
c»i Sciences. Purdue unWeietty, Indiana, 
If S.A., will give a put/lio lecture on: 
Qdiei—Clod-made end man-made: An 
Inquiry into lha Problems end Prospects 
of Qenello Engineering, e\ G p.m, el the 
Memorial Library, Roam 24. 2nd Floor, 
Millet House, 1 Endslelgh Sir sat. Vl.C.t. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Mtallng on lbe Yiddish Sldur. Speakers- 
□r. Melr Gartner and Dr. J. Malllls. (The 
Siddur—Ihi first Yiddish transfallon). Or. 
B. Horn*. (Other Holy Books—in Yiddish 
l-an station*). Chairman: Josel Fraenkei. 
3 p.m., 21 Dean Street. London W.t. Or- 
granieed by ll»e Association ol Jewish 
Journnllals and the Yiddish Committee of 

' tea British Section, World Jewish Coa- 
•)■«!. Ouesis welcome. 

O/t Aid O'oup. At (lonnie Scptl'i tonight 
far the sir Icily over-25o-3.ri«. See iligptj,- 
aUverllsaineni on page 25. 

OELAMgAE FOREST SCHOOL 
tor dettoele Jewish ohlldten 

THe ©OLDEN JUBILEE AND ANNUAL GEN¬ 
ERAL MEETING of (he Governors and lub- 
ecrlbers will be held on Sunday, July 18. 
l»Ti. at 3.30 p.m„ el the School el Dela- 
mere. for the presonlailon of the Annual 
Roport and Statement of Accounts for the 
year ended Merott 31. 1871 and for lha 
election of Governors to hit the vacancies 
on the Board, 

Any qualified Governor (Lo. a subscriber 
o< 53p end overt. Is eligible for election, 
tbhose name, with proposer and seconder, 
shall nave been forwarded to the Hon. 
Sectoiary at (east twenty-one days prior to 
lha dale or Hie Annual Gonerai Moellno. 

M. 0. STEIN ART. 
Hon. Seorefaiy. 

T:ii Wandering Jew. Students o'* t»o move 
and In London are welcome with theli 
friends. Stories end mualc at B p.m. 
ai Hills!, 1/2 EiMlsleigh Street, w.C-i. 

W .iiijn'a ulb. Young Mapam. See Clubs. 

PERSONAL 

TUESDAY. JUNE 32 
tt’.t'M, Friends, of the Kibbutz Invite ya,i lo 

Mihs with elides by Mary K. Dull, on 
■ AdJinit—Tlio Klbbutc with a Difference " 
«vi *■ Recent Intproaalona ol Israet/' by 
II'. J. Dynskl end Ludwig Zuckor, lL-M„ 
v 8 p nt.. el IIie Hannah Kerminskl HSU. 
9 Adamson Road (off Efon Avonue). 
(J.'iV.J. (8.vise Cottage Undorgroiuid Stn.) 

WEDNEBDAY, JUNE 33 
Mi/ji Tjy Group. For reliolous llnlveratty 

iiuoants & academics, aoo Ctnti Activities 
V« toria Centre for Adults. Fgerton Road. 

W'lfl. Offers Art. Badminton. Dressmaking. 
I “a! lory. Tamils. BpecLu courgoe In "Oup- 
li.; ate Brtdgo'* and "Bnrmltcvah for 
Fathers “ Special this woek—"On The 
Carpet," by Mr Sion Molts-.—'"Cordon 
B:ou to Kosher," by Mr. M. Hom'd. Corr- 
niancos 3.1b p.m. , 

THURSDAY, JUNE 3J 
Sim Gold bora's Msaxoltov- Proiinclionf A 

(jita musical folk-lore show, " Kosfie um 
Fioilacli." featuring the1 Jewish lolk-lora 
and slags stare, Sam Goldberg, Ellen 
Vutograd, and guest stare. Rene Oar. 
intomsllonet singer, accompanied by 
Hondo] Roaan. Rente Clarp, concert 

■uiallnlal, Daphne Cedar, soprano, Derek 
Wilke, tenor. Center M. J. Oublner a( lire 
piano. Composer. Sidney Crooks. Ar 
f M p.m.. Co A a ay Hall. Rod Lien Square. 
Hafoom. • . 

* NEVY lease pi Hfo thanks lo a surgeon's 
*h6 financing ol training pronrammes 

end niajor raiearcn undortakon by the 
Royel College of SurQoone of England Is 
A formidable lask. Tlio need lor the col¬ 
lege (o maintain tho slnnoaids ot aurger« 
Ie vital. The (reining nnd e^erlence ie- 
qiiiroEt by Ihe Burgeon today Is more pre- 
ursa ana scientific ihnn ever before. To 
continue with this training and 111 eesen- 

fSWL WOfkJ,ln 9k,cil neids as Arthritis. 8lmd no as Cancor. Cerebral end 
Coronary Thrombosis and Organ Trans 
plantations, the college looks id your 
g e no rosily, please help In any way you 
can~grfts. covonnnts, legerlos to. Appeal 
Se oralary .Royal CoHooo ol Surgeons of 

SWcjVSwj?ttw,n"nn 
ALDAN Y NUR8INQ AGENCY, Private nurSas ’ 

niglil and day—Phono 3tB 3D07. Lfcons*ti 
by two London Borough ol Brent. 

ANYONE Inloreefed in going lo Juan Ie* 
Pine In August? Mpie spekg tntvsllira dtim¬ 
pani on io share oar e^ponsut 3 Hu— 
Phong 733 8833 day, • 

CLOTHES help in* Sick• Wo collpcl. Please 
phone 4SB 0836. Friends ol the 8ICk, 
463 a Finchley Road. N.W.3., “ ' ‘ 

FREE accommotfnllon end board in ground- 
door flat. Westollff, - offered (o lady in 
exchange for .oompenlonehlp for elderly' 
lady, not an Invalid—Sex 027. j,C, 

THE 'rerelivei ol Ilia tele Gaston and Recha 
. Freundiich wish to express their elncgr* 

thanks to the Rev. S. Bjaok and ihenrbSre 
ol the I Word Synagogue and Wertge an 
the occasion ot lha coptaoration of'uia 
mamormi stonb el Wdlfham Abt)ey,cBms- - 
lory •»" June 3..■ ' ;■ • .;. ■ f 

• -• - v-'.i.v: 

GENTLEMAN. 411 residing In kljnchosier, 
visit nig Isis**! ror anp>>rx 3 wooks In 
OUobCt. i» luokmg lor pnolhe' flenile- 
Ilian Ij loin —9o» 021. J C. 

MATURE pe'ion recently ivIdo.vBd occusian- 
ally visillnp Ho*e nor curing lor hotel*, 
scek-j accoiiimodaiion (ued J UfajLlnbil 
In tomlorlabhi home Similar (acililiei 
laiiM be offered e widow In London, 
(henunaion) liorne.—Bo* 07. j.C. 

MAS. SARAH BROWN, ol Wesiclilf. wishes 
to eroress sincere thanks lo all relatives 
end friend* who attended Iho consecia- 
lion of |iie along ol tier beloved husband. 
David. 

NORTH LONDON (PALMERS GREEN) NURS¬ 
ING AGENCY. Private nu'soa available— 
Phone 8B6 4572 day/night. Licensed by 
London borough of Enfield. 

NURSE*. Niglil end day.—437 0828; also 
rpidwIvoB. ...... 

ORTHODOX family In Jerusalem willing lo 
lake In student or high school pupil lor 
comlns school year. For particulate please 
contact MIsb Knlmen. 30 Aberdars 
Avenue. Dravton, Portsmouth; or phone 
Cosham 784EQ. 

PAYING-GUEST. Grammar-schoolboy. 17, 
good behaviour. BeBks family (Kosher) 
nllh children 3 or 4 weeks July/Aug.—■ 
Pig j so wriie lo H. Stockliammer. Soliafl- 
haueerstresse 70 8057 Zurich. Switzerland. 

PRIORITY NURSING BERVICE. Private 
nurses available day/nlghl, ell grades.— 
Phone 262 3624. 8066. 

PRIVATE NURSES available. Trained. 
Experienced. All grades. Roeeonnbls 
retea.—Phone or write; Mies Horan, 
London Mmses Agency Limited (Licensed 
by W.C.C ). 6 Oreai Chapel Street. Lon¬ 
don. W.t. Phone: 01-734 B368/7. 

YOUNG Israeli couple, with molar enrevan. 
seeks another couple lo share Continental 
holiday from July 23.-459 1741. even¬ 
ings fO. Galen). 

YOUNG Lady, age 27, wishes to meet other 
girls similar uge group, with view to 
dancing anu socialising.—Box 024, J.C. 

PERSONAL (TRADE) 

A! painting and decorating: Quality work¬ 
manship. Iasi son/ice, heo eslunatos.— 
Phono 800 8248. 

A BABY ? A child 7 Rocksbya Babysitter* 
have nannios, teachers, party helps ; day/ 
ovenings ; licensed.—10 Woodland Ccuri, 
N.W.1I. (01-455 5160.) 

A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE deserve* only the basil 
Rolfs-Royce 7-seaier limousines, luxury 
saloons available; nil chaulleur-drlven. 
excellent service guaranteed.—Blue Wings 
Car Hire (London) Ltd.. 28 Belhuret Mews. 
W.2. (Phone 01-262 6821/01-723 6058). 

A CHAUFFEUfl-dnven 7-passenger limou¬ 
sine need not be expensive. — Phone 
904 8074 or 904 1455: also 5-paBsenger 
saloone. 

A CHAUFFEUREO, impeccable Rollrf-Royce 
service lor wedding*, functions, airports, 
tours ; anywhere any time.—01-346 6080, 
01-340 1707, 

A COMPLETE wedding car service. Ralls- 
Royces (while u required) ; Daimler*, 
Princesses, saloons : exact quotes given. 
—01-794 8843 or 01-459 0186. 

A CURTAIN specialist. Consult Regency 
Intenore, 21 Vivian Avenue, Hendon. 
N.W-4. Complete ranges ot 8anderson 
and Seeker fabrics ; French pleating ; ell 
hand-made ; emr.iokJoiod Tergals made 
free ol charge. — Phone for estimate. 
81-202 0037/6016. 

A FITTED BEDROOM or nursery 7 Made to 
your requirements-, louvre and Regency 
* speciality; animates free.—Jaysan 
Furniture, 01-204 4928. 

A KENWOOD CHEF mixer; latest model: 
guaranteod; Ideal wedding gift; only 
£29.35. list price E39.76; attachment! «l 
discount: lies doilvery and home demon¬ 
stration. London-01-866 7177, 

A ROLLS-ROYCE hire aervice. White bridal 
limousine and chnulleiir-dilvsn Silver 
Cloud 3s and Phantom V 7-ao.iler Union, 
une for your wedding or other occasion*. 
—01-800 4641; evenings. 01-445 2302. 

A TIP-TOP price paid lor ladles' qualify 
lecondhand clothing end accessories; 

.large sizes welcomed : also fura, lev/el- 
lery. household goods, elc; for a pleasant 
cash transaction phone Mrs. Maralon 
01-368 5424 or 01-3Q0 2120. 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE lor your wed¬ 
ding. See our display advertisement on 
page 29. column 1.—Thoroughbred Motor 
Hire. 01-734 5412. 

A WHITE Rolls-Royce for your wedding; 
Jncluelvs^>Hce^ c?6.~Ptes*s phone David 

ALL FASHION (ladles' and chlld'on's) 
Clothes bought.—Mr*. Lens, 852 8345. 

ALTERATIONS. Baggy iiousers? Give your 
old suit a now look. Established 20 years. 
Exclusive Vale' service. Wembley Park.— 
Phone 902 7489. 

AN EXPERT ELECTNOLOQIST traalt un¬ 
wanted hair on face and body: perma¬ 
nently. eatety. almost painlessly; newest 
methods: famous acne (spots) experts 
assure marvellous results; also open pores, 
fed veins, wrinkles: free consultations.— 
Elisabeth Flair. D.R.E.. 303 Finchley Road. 
N.W.8. (436 8780). 

ARCHITECTURAL drawings for all lypas of 
extensions and conversions prepared for 
!**■' council approval.—Phone 01-954 
Dili or 01-272 0060. 

BEAUTY at home. Beautician visile by 
appofnimenl for facials, manicure, hair 
removal, pettlcuie, etc.—Phone 01-488 
1308. 

BEAUTY in vour home for ladles. Body mas- 
®a?®- facials, leg waxing and eye lash 

Wr,s!''p5!K 
BEDROOM FITMENT*. "■pEcahlte.-* "Con- 

un:1 "Auallnsult*:1 ,•8lateroo^n.,■ etc.— 
For a umitoO period, no charge for llllingl 
Remember, we are Spstlaiisis snd our 
Fitters are Craftsmen. Phone Mr. Lyons 
far Personal elfentlon.—Peter Lyons Ltd- 
01-348 3493 Bienclies »t Enhoid. Edmon¬ 
ton and Crouch End. 

BETTER BRIDGE. Tuition end practice at 
moderate tees: games tor advanced 

es^r*" >,jnoHn,j‘n96“-phon« 
BETTiNA’B AGENCY introduce* Laurence, 

Iho party Planner, who will make you a 
In your own noma.—19S4 4303/4723. 

■ BETTINA18 AGENCY have available first 1 
class domes. If rio,iy iibIdb & eu pairs all 

i»iii,iaS*lJ*.rved;~0,‘9^ 43» * 01-&4 4723. 
Uf0J KMn8Bl b'toes by keen¬ 

est rrsfieuion; drawn perepanllve designs 
Jjl Mtow subihltled free.—Phone ■ 959 
I^R0 Hnn 0031 ■ Nemaf- Hlghgals 

BlSIS£SSL * aomplate Wdrooms. 
• SJ P0M.. .niade.—H. Birch, 4la Osborne 

Road, N.W.2. Phone 01-459 0577. 
CAkPET ^ CLEARtRG, Have your carpal 

either te your own 
c&a -- PH' RWftofR plant. Upholsterv,. 
trewad —P*u«n?°« (Woresalonaliy 

TiJ in,1®1** Weatn Carpet Cleeuilng 
fn'itu' ^K)polnlman' Carpel Cleaners 
ft M.M ■ fhe OgeenJ—Phone 01-293 8181; 

-<^h0LT Rneweilng t^rvlc®.) . ■ 
CARPfcTR end. UPhotetarv auamaninaa 

iiuaraj. L(flw 0 -734 88B2, • E*r 
W. CURTAIN® OlSneB pL1^' 

SS»4km 
CARPETS CLEANED in ■' 

DIRECT FROM OUR FACTOR^^ 

GREAT JUNE UPHOLSTERY Sa,B 
YOU MUST VISIT OUR FACTORY AND SHOWROnue « 
LARGE RANGE OF LOUNGE SUITES IN BE/UlW *■» 
VELVETS. AIRSKINS. SYNTHETIC LEATHERS ETC 
PURCHASE OF MATERIALS—PLUS DIRECT FROM «l 
SELLING—ENABLES US TO OFFER UPHOLSTERY SR ^ 
DOUS SAVING TO YOU. OTHER LEADING MAKES iU-« 
AND ALL TYPES OF FURNITURE SUPPLIED AT 

(Credit facilities available) “"B 
Thla SUNDAY, 20lh JUNE, B.30 a.m .9 on, • 

Monday lo Friday, 9 a.m. to B.30 p m 

blinds & 
CURTAINS 
measured 
made and 

fitted 

Phonfl 
01-455 9995/6 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
209 Hackney Road. London. E.2. Telephone: owi 

,N (BUNDS) LTD. 

|1T. 

Peraonal Trade—(continued) 

rang® °t wedding, engagement, barmllzvah 
jnvllatfone. Showrooms 1 146b Slsmiord 
Hill, N.18 lopposlta Losnere). Phono lor 
representative lo aall, 01-800 1689. (Even¬ 
ings, 01-989 7308.) 

"fUH K |f|a lor* 

JWJBSW. L [4H, eddw Sw* N.W.U 

Parional Trade 

CARPETS. Most mokes gujiplte'l at lr,*da 
price pm* 6 per cent, lilting by iachlo.it 
and ordinary methods', ruadaptetione. — 
8. & L. Carpet*. 17 Grand Parade. FoMy 
Avenue. Wembley Pork (01-904 2339). 

CARPETS expertly cteonad on alia. 15p per • 
gq. yd., 3-plaoe *ullo £-1.50.— Baluhaloi'e 
Cieanlns Enterprise*. 01-835 6855. 

CARPBTB lilted, adapted, cleanotl, repnlrnd : 
estlmntes free. — Danbury Ca<pol Co . 
01-202 9674. 

CATERING CENTRE. Croclmry, cut ten y. 
■ ilvem-ara. gilt cioirs. tellies, record 
players, tape recorders everything lor your 
next party or specia1 occu-tlon. lor litre. 
Visit our ehov.iobm nnd soo ihe display 
end quality nvoiiahl* : hua. 30-png* 
colalogue. — The entering Hua Cenlre, 
113 Bront street, N.W.4. 01-202 7671 dzy 
time, 01-056 8160 evonlngs. 

CATERING equlputenl hire. Cousins Ltd. 
Finest sliver cutlery, crorkery. glass¬ 
ware. linen, tabling elc. : maul or milk. 
—739 4764 or 800 2722. 

CLAYTON PURS. Don't shush her. Hackney's 
oldest established lurnors lor craftsman, 
built lure. For really clever reslyllng and 
remodelling mink capes Into Jackets, or 
Jackets Into long coals; estimates Ireo; 
part exchanges; Sunday morning by ap- 
pointmeni only.—Phone 01-254 4502. 502 
Klngstand Road. Da 1st or,. E.8. 

CONCORDE Rolie-Royce bridal car special¬ 
ists, £4 per hour: no mileage charge — 
01-478 4040/3947. 8oiithend (0702) 76365 
Available other occasions. 

CORSETS ooraaleltos. brassieres, made te 
measure. Also every kind oi wliaialion.— 
L. Stern, phone 01-723 2984. 

CURTAIN specialists. Listen Fabrics ltd , 
20 Vivian Avanun. WAV 4 : phone 01-202 
6746 (now open Sundays. 9 a.m.-I p.m.) ; 
offer a complete service lor French plant¬ 
ings, pelmelo, blinds, upholstery, bed- 
apreada, embroldarad French tergal* 
made free of clterge: elsp el 22 Well 
Street, E.9. (01-905 5176). 

CURTAIN CLEANING, kind-llnlshed, lakon 
down, expertly cleaned; relumg nnd pro- 
feeslonally dreaaod: snrna day.—Tiiu Clean¬ 
ing Centre, phone 01-669 0182. 

CURTAINS and pelmets taken down, care¬ 
fully cleaned and ra-hung: earno-nay 'enr- 
vlce. Carpets and upholstery cleaned. 
Bprlng oleaiiing and washing down. Tie* 
estimate*.—272 2325. 

CURTAIN SERVICe. llallaMe. Cir*tonier.*‘ 
material modo up : laarlmg niokns sup¬ 
plied ; French pleating ; puimni* ; bod- 
apreade. etc.; estlnLiles Irao.—01-008 052V. 
Mr. Mortimer (day). 

CURTAINS, ell stylos ; experlfy m*da end 
fitted ; keenly priced : porooii.il aiionilnn : 
advice given ; estimates free.—Sinclairs, 
Lower Cfaplon Road. (985 2526.) 

DAIMLER and Rolls-Royce limousines lor 
your weddings and special ocr.i*inns. all 
chnultaur-diiven. — Borryliursl Car Hite, 
01-686 3144/6. 

DEMI PAIR8 avnllahia to asslsl with chil¬ 
dren end light housework lr> n>i.hjriga for 
free board nnd autonimpditiiun.—inloi- 
nalional Sltidonl* and Visiter j 5orvlios.— 

‘ Phone 958 4721. 
DRIVES, pallis. elc. resurlecetl In larinncn* 

dnm; also crazy paving, ling povmg. korb* 
and edging —Ro-Trnd. 01-888 7810/7832. 

FIRST-CLASS upholstery, traditional nnd 
contemporary, re-covoring by axiinrt*.— 
Excel Uphotbiery Co. Lid.. 51 nudihurth 
Street. E 5 (733 0190). 

FITTED Dodroom Kirnltiira. 8oM al .work's 
showroom and lilted In your homo nl 
no oxtra chargn ; lo.rk. a.illn-whlie. gold 
Regency, louvrohno. e>c. ; works pilce, C6- 
£12 fool width . emopUon.ilIv Imn value.— 
Stolon Filled Unit* Ltd., Hnrkuuv Down* 
8ta11on Forocouri. Daisten LenO, E 8. iPhone 01-234 8538.) 

lOniNG CONTRACTORS. PurquOl tehl. 
cleoned, repaired : wall, floor lllos lUod ; 
plasllc Mooring.—G'Olrarn Flooring* Lid., 

.*478 Arobway Road, N.8. (01-340 8475 ) 
FLORAL Cnupna Exquisitely docomlod In 

arllllclol and Iresh flowers from £26. Alan 
banqueting, masonic luncllone.- barmllz- 

.. vahe. etc.—" Tree Jofl." 458 4b07. 
FLOWERS lor your wedding. Exclusive 

bouquets and docoratlona of chupos ; 
freelance llorlel lor personal atlenllon.— 

. PJeeaa phone Antoinette, 997 4482. . . 
FOR all your eloctrlcel work ot compel Hive 

prices. Work carried out to L.E-B. re¬ 
quirements.—Phone BOB 1283. Estimates 
frea. 

FRENCH polishing. Immediate service on 
your own premises. Estimates free; 
reasonable uharges: expert craftsmen.— 

„ Ptf.on®. 390 1211 or 890 1648 any time. 
GOING AWAY Ihia year? Vour tired body will 

be refreshed and ready for your holiday. 
Tina will revltalteo you In your own home. 
Swedish body massage, French 3 Viennese 
laolal, depllalory waxing, manicure, pedi¬ 
cure.—Phone 202 0367. 

HAIRDRESSING, make-up end manicure tn 
your own home seven daya per-week.— 
Phone 624 531B. 

"*»E oarefree hair on Holiday with June 
Perlect Kanevalon Wigs, obtainable Irom 
June Perlecil Boutiques in leading depart¬ 
ment etores.— For Information about slock- 
Iste Apply: June Perfect House, 69/81 Oak 

, ®fPV». Londcm, N.YV.2. Phone 01-452 8587. 
INVITATIONS BY PERSONALITY. Baaullfu! 

INVITATIONS ^ lOVElfm. 
weddings, hnSSj 
A wide price rarge irKwwil 
rnioely 180 ilylea. 
by S. Frenkel Lid., PrwSrt 
.mce tots, BhoiiSft; 
8-6 ; Sunday |-i. im.ii??> 
Road, E2 6DH, hm |B 
lines). ExpertancM nqnSS 
Bble evenings and v.nuJ 

. towrotteut mi couiln: 
IHYITMtONS - EXCLU8IVI» 

our new exKniUs ln.j 
In your home.-Pnom ' 
Aloeri Robins Ltd., 
home 348 6083. 

JEWISH New Y,sr Card tn-ui 
lion samo'es 2flp.-lsiiti» 
Park Avenue. London, Ntlf 

LADIES' and children's sset-*- 
nurchased-Phone CU( tu , 

LADIES I Lea AHMT fc-n 
lor dally helps; Centrum 
London j^estauusned t(rtu, 

LADY BROOM and lord Bv't 
lo pliona 01-82-1 Ofiil er rj ji 
deiiy lielpe cr clisnsn. 

LOUNGE suites, uphouiitr 
new ; any design mjdi rj»a 
prices ; astlmxle* lira .( 
(Uphotetery) Ltd., BtCstr:!1 
(01-739 3807). 

NURSES, nnrmlei end nus'-ic 
dally and resident.—Pns'ti.i 
685 5744/5. 

PHOTOGRAPHY If DAVID U3 
films, colour or black tiri 

Emm 

ms 
cum 

Yft9) End Company, 
h lop grade hand-mada 
^iifag to pay maximum 

prim. * 
m by appointment 

Ofer D«pL 780 

IICARDED 
10THING 
lyteo for cash 
;Ul$ BY APPOINTMENT 

1II1CHELL 
m 7176 • 

graphy.—37 Broadway Pm a 
3348 ; evemnpi UJ 4(15. ‘ 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY RONALOBM 
tele In weddings, Also emu-ii 
In your own none or arj;1 
3609. evenings 907 1W 

PHOTOGRAPHY IY ROIW k 
BarmlKvAh*. weddingi. i'» 
quality In colour or d:i.> n 
01-323 4090 tar detail*. 

RELIANT CATEflINO HIRE.C'f 
tables, cutlory, china. It' 
elc— inquiries: 01-202 38^1 
evenings, 01-449 3909. 

SHIRTS hend-laundired. iV 
tabla-lmen n ipeclilily. £»'•»' 
Staninore lo CMtal -L 
Laundry, 455 4933/4 

SILVER CLOUD ROLL! HlH 
rlrlvon nofls-Royc*. DirTl 
weddlmj* and spscul «cnr; 
0558 (day). Ot-»i3*WH-iT 

SILVER, 'plate Q'll. Ww-f* 
and rapletlng. —AM Hua • ■ 
Greon ftoad. 461 4444 41».J 
mornings- 

THIS season * l*A»» »»•’: 
All etaee-—Pfion* 

UP-AND-OVER p*J* <“i.. 
£34.50 , templeteW Y’JJJ*•1 
toed ; »ama-d«y e*11****,., 
Cn.. 01-968 4344 or ?»«•' 

WHY HAVE U8 lo pholoj*- 1 
Bbcnuse we guaunw ■ 
Michael ftell Pb*1^'*;1., 
bormil/vtfh*. child *“*•* • 
black 6 wfiiie. M03nr 4 
01-437 8597 

1QE ROLLS-ROYCE 
tiding with liveried chauf- 

the largest selection 
Ms^oyce9, Including 
my competitive rates, 
h^rte for Immediate 

quotation. 
l.fttMO HOtcn HIRE 
Au. IU amnl Strati. W.1 

11734 6412 

lANTHDIII 

ri CLOTHING 
»!»d condition. 

Ill NEW "(Itatwtir) 

Kenton, Middx. 
I (07 3970 

IK,MINK 
to make you the 

M*V“ Y0U 
raistdei a moc(B| {rom 

’ 'J,l< 11 over with us. 
p are under no 

i'«i wbalaoever. 

1 *nd Remodels 

COODKIND 
up to DISCOUN^] 

3O0/0fU«» 
adPIIANCU' DOMESTIC APPLIANfil' 

All leading n«J» «| 
Tluee floors ol furniture - 

7 i % -10% on cookeri « 

emigrating 
■ 

MOLENSn(» 

• SiiMt, London, w.1 
& 1110/9300 
*** PY •■BBlnlmint. 

BUILT-IN FURM^I 

bedrooms, 

“SiSM 

Peraonal Trade—fcontfiure^) 

Up to 25% 
CASH DISCOUNT 

FURNITURE AND 
BEDDING 

Free delivery in the London and 
Middlesex area. 

Contact ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 6866 

PARADE8 LIMITED 
192 Kenton Rood, 
Kenton, Middlesex 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 
W. J. BROWN design and make 
exclusive fitted furniture ol every 
description for bedroom, lounge, 
study, also custom-built kitchens. 
Wa welcome the opportunity or Onioning 
*nd quoting without obligation Instillation* 

anvwhire In the Brltlih Ulee. 

Write or phone for lutiy llluilratcd 
Design tor Living ' Brochure. 

W. J. BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD. 
ADBEV ROAD. LONDON, N.W.10 

Phone 01.B6S 1B0112/3/4 

Our reputation—your guarantee 

CLOTHING 
Ladles', gentlemen’s and children's 
left-oft clothing, underwear, shoes 
snd household Unen bought (or cesh 
Complete wirdrooo* Du/cliised to any amount, 

Phone >or apuoinlmenl. 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

KITCHENS OF THE 
SEVENTIES... 
full Manning and Installation fervlre. All 
mike* supplied or our unique lully-lamlnated 

custom-mad* until. 

DAVIO KITCHENS LTD. 
133 Granville ltd.. N.W.3- 01-435 3336/3376 

FINE REGENCY 
REPRODUCTIONS 

LjJjKKMAN offers 
FURNITURE 

H07ARPBTS 

discount 
K.PjLEi CARPETS 
S6 {,d,c^n®. Finch- 
^^Free delivery. 

dining-room suites and 
occasional furniture. 

Lowest possible prices 
Direct from manufacturer 

Phone 01*455 1468 
(24-hour answering wrvlcsl 

5* ^fl8*1 — Antiques 
|i?*J wta of Chip- 

wj 8-10 Or 12). 

i-jw0?8, ^okcaeee. 
l7 *** cleared. 

marks 

MARKSON PIANOS 
New pianos by JOHN BRiNSMEAD. 
DANEMANN. KNIGHT LINDSR ROGERS. 

WELMAR. ZENDER. ate., from £178. 
Satondhind piano* at factory arlcei. 

Piano* bought and told hired and repaired. 

8 Chester Court, Albany street, N.W.1 . 
038 8082 

end 36 Artillery Piece. 8.6.18. 834 4817, 

Personal Trade-fconi/nuerf) 

NO M ORE WORRIES 
regarding your curtains! 
Wo bring samples to your home, 

meeeure and estimate. 

Filling tracks, making and hanging 
curtains Is our business. 
WE ARE SPECIALISTS. 

Discounts given on retail prices. 
Continental designs. 

CURTAIN 
mE&unSN fUMM111 AND 

WINDOW DECOR LTD. 
61-652 2073. 01-440 6652 

SALE PERSIAN CARPETS 

A large collection ol Persian car¬ 
pets and rugs at incredibly low 
prices. Sale commencing Monday. 

Juno 14. 

Wesibourne Galleries Ltd., 
15 Noltlng Hill Gats. 

London. W.11 

ACOL BRIDGE ACADEMY 
Courses will continue through ihe 
summer. Be ready lor the next 
social season by taking instruction 
the easy way, from top class Pro¬ 

fessionals. 

Ring 624 7407 any day after 3 p.m. 

tl leant and beau I llu I 
ahais 

RADIATOR 
SHELVES 

Made and lilted, exclusive designs. 
Marble and onyx effects in all 

colours. Esilmntee itee. 

Samples shown in your own home. 
Phone, any time lor further details. 
739 2076/564 4286 (evenings and 

weekends 500 4362) 

NEWBURY PRODUCTS 
115 GOLDSMITH ROW, E.2. 

MOVING ABROAD ? 
We will ship your household goods 
or your car lately and efficiently. 
Vou cun l«iv» everything to u* and (argil 

about It from elck-110 to dtUveiY. 

For Ire* estimate* phona Mr. tev on 01-354 or fic« estimitei P"on« Mr. ny on gi-s; 
64 34 or write to r 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FORWARDERS LTD.. 

277 Crtnbrqok Roid. Iltord. EHU. 

BURGLARS! 
Slop them with our electronic 

security systems. 

Leeway Designs Limited 
01-866 4603. 

Evenings, Radlett 7455. 

CIRCUMCISION 

Initiation society 
RECOMMENDS rHE UM OF A 

REGISTERED MOIL 

NO CHARGE tN NECESSITOUS CASES. 

MARRIAGE bureaux. 
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SUMMER SCHOOLS, CAMPS, ETC, 

ELITE SUMMER SCHOOL 
MORTIMER GR0S5MAH, B.Sc.lEran.), Dip. Ed. 

Utile lime left now to Join the grand crowd ol boye and girls enrolling 
at our Anglo-International Holiday Centre at 

GRENVILLE COLLEGE, BIDEFORD, N DEVON 
July 27th to August 28th (or part) Ages 7 lo 10; 11 & 12; 13 to 18. 

Ideal comfortable school with large open-air pool, tennis courts, 
playing ((elds, gymnasium, discotheque, etc; 

1 CiBte fo lavtlv Mlildg retorts ol Westward Ho. Buda, lllracombo. Mlnthlld, Lyman & 
Lvnmouth. Clovcllv and tha Glorious Moors of Suonv Davon. 

Friendly, carriuT tuptrvltlon. High standard ol Kosliir culilna. 
Unteu* progrimm* Includt* ppporlunltla* tor Niter ikl-lno. luthnn and pony trekking. 

I Illustrated brochure (tom Mrs. N. K Grossman 
14 Oman Avenue. NW3 6BG Tel. 01-4 52 3930 arte 933 1326. 

EXCLUSIVE SUMMER SCHOOLS 
TALBOT HEATH SCHOOL 

BOURNEMOUTH 
Ages 9-11,12-18 

July 26 - August 9 ; August 10 - August 24 

KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED 

CARMEL COLLEGE NOW FULLY BOOKED 

Brochuro and further derails: 
E.S.S. HARLEY HOUSE. SHENLEY ROAD, BOREHAM WOOD, HERTS. 
Phone : 01-953 8960 (office hours); or 01-204 1831, Mr- J. Schttldonlrd 

and 01-950 1560, Mr. J Back (evenings). 

“BEST” SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
Majorca, Spain. Italy. Yugoslavia. Greoce. Israel—Few vnc.nicies 

BY POPULAR REQUEST I EXTRA ACCOMMODA TION. tIOTEL DE FIIANCE. ntMINI. 
DEPARTURE AUGUST IS. 

Ag- OidirPi I 5 10 1 7 I 7 Id 20. JO IV 19 

FOR TH£ YOUNGER SET... 
OLD HALL SCHOOL, NORFOLK 

Sunday. Ii>tv 291h. Id ALinutl 22nu ar pari. Few «a<Bnclct unlv. 

*9v*7-tQ 10-!3 11 15 fAKiaML tar«UI.«N— vlikUV ko'.Mr. 

" BEST " SUMMER HOLIDAYS Canon Tours end Travel ltd. 
8 Canons Corner. Edgwore. Middlesex. 

Te).: 01-958 2255 (01-958 5533. 24-hour Ansophone) 
or call at our offices—open Sunday mornings. Mcnibot A.B.T.A- 

KAYTANA 5731 ruo'P 
7tli Yc-ar 

HEBREW HOLIDAY SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN 
Ages 6-11 

at-Malhilda Marks Kennedy School, London, N.W.11 
August 2nd - AuguBt 13th. 9.30 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Project sponsored by the Jewish Agency Education Department. 
A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN AND SPEAK HEBREW. 

FULL RECREATIONAL PROGRAMME. 
Organiser: MRS. JUDITH HALFON. 
Details: The Secretary. 41a Hazet Gardens. Edoware. 
Inquiries: 458 1 019. 9.30 - 3 30. IMMEDIATE BOOKING ESSENTIAL. 

ZENITH HOLIDAY SCHOOL (IZihYaar) 
LlTTLEHAMPTON 

SUSSEX 

Bay* and Girl* 7-10. 11-13. 13-16- Jill* 37-August 2>. or PJrt p«rlDd. BOVI HD uirn 1-in. . -- ---— ’ - -r. 
Stislrte Girl*1 Public School r«r ,andr bBiCno* ■od enter te In mg nil. MaDnlflcanl 
buiidingi. lawns and grounds Eswlleni ameniile* »i>d YocHII!** ,0L- *■*. V^LUOS' 
?.U.r«,imm.na. ta.-rli.aj. Outing, ,« T V OMMIr irnming. nun-inm,. - - - 

swimming nooi. Strictly kosher. 
PtrsoniHv directed and »u»*r»t*«d by th« Org»nlt*i. t-ew Carr. S A. 

Brochure Iron, Roso Carr. Fill 1,11 The MirHML U|B»r Drive. Hove. Sultau. 
Brighton SOB730 or 01-440 1334. 

PREMIER SUMMER SCHOOLS 
. FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE 

Remaining vacancies August 17lh-Augu$t 31 al: Ages 7-17 
For detail* apply to¬ 

ft. Gordon. S-A. (Hon*.). «i |l. MarqaijTtPlMCl. il3 IDS. Tat. 01.MBI M04. 
H. Oldmsn, B.Sc. (Hons.). Flat 2. 6 Heath Orhr*. N.WJ. 7*4?. 

FANTASTIC! j.e.t.s:o. 
Exclusive Holiday 

(Aufomoblle tnM 

la Mareafleld 

01-435 111) ^ ^ 

Botii-kow* ■ltl11 

comiiwwi °n ^ 

Unclassified Advertisarnf 
7 ■-- ^ h-M-t"r-r 

RECEIVED *Y 8.43 a.m. THURSDAY. Nqrm«l. tf.., 

badied away bbk^uIIv on - Afll —*!Mr PBSied away HiceFul'v on 
Monday. June 14, widow ol Brit. Mournpd 
by her sister, brother* and 'relaHvu.- 

,,, niuax Ol prit. Hiwnir. 
. V hBr »l*ter, brother* snd'relstlvs*.- 
*,"®^(SNCEt>-*Beclatlty/s«,co site* in in re' 

wired urgently; 
jr*l year: high I 
based <—Contact' 

iBeclailty/sHco ssieimin r«. 
u earn -ovor £3,000, rp your 
i • basic: car provided," London • a---- >in»» wnaib, lot pruiiutu, vv'uum 

Hed5i?40n,BCl "i 01 * 

Wi-iUM ter ttt* servtee'.flBt- s;W-7: 
owq room.~01 -373 3324 (evenings). \ . 

H8«h?Jih.NP8LB requ,te* an alftcterti, *moM 

TABACHNf^^ 

stm mondainbMP^ 
- rtiert-tbfi "Y- .a 

‘ifw ° ,ul(jrkj i 
' '7renu/re* an amcieni. saiar* , ■ 0921'Ffv r'uiiflB* 

■ 2S IWL'SW. 
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SOUTH MANCHESTER SYNAGOGUE 

seeks a first-class young and enthusiastic 

Chaza n 
preferably with experience of youth work. 

The applicant should be capable of earning a high 

salary in keeping with a position as Chazan to one 

of the leading congregations in (he provinces. 

Reply to Honorary Secretary, Mr B. Stonefleld, 203 

Old Hall Lane, Manchester M14 6HJ 

SOUTH MANCHESTER SYNAGOGUE 

seeks the services of a 

CHAZAN 
for the higher festivals. 

Reply to Honoray Secretary, Mr. B. Stonefleld. 203 
Old Hall Lane, Manchester M14 6HJ 

Le poste de RABBIN 

de la COMMUNAUTE ISRAELITE DE LA STRICTE 

OBSERVANCE 

10 rue Cadet, Paris IX’ 

devenanl vacant, 

Fes personnes cteslranl lalre acte de candidature, sont 
Invites de s'adresser au President: 

Monsieur Jean Levy, 1 rue Moncey, Paris IX" 

HEBREW SCHOOL TEACHERS 

PART-TIME - NEW ZEALAND 
WE require competent part-time Hebrew School Teachers 

for our Orthodox Sunday School. 

Applicants may be eligible to immigrate under the New 
Zealand Government Scheme and will be given assistance 
in finding suitable full-time positions and accommodation. 
New classroom facilities will be commenced shortly. While 
preference would be given to those qualified for both 
religious and secular teaching, other persons will also be 
considered. There are ample opportunities for secular 

teachers in Wellington. 

Float* apply to: Tho Secratary. Wellington Hebrew Congregation. 
P.O. Box 2479, Wellington, New Zealand. 

THE BIRMINGHAM JEWISH UNITED BENEVOLENT 
t BOARD 

require a 

MATRON 
To take charge ol their Horn* loi A god tor 30 residents. 

Accommodation In bungalow In mounds both for husband who can 
ollenv his own employment awj one child ol school ago it necessary 
Lady with previous experience >n carinn lor old poople and So 

good administrative ability 8ssanti.il. * 

nopry in confidence with fullest details of age and experience to • 
Secretary/Almoner, Birmingham Jewish Uoflod Benevolent Board 

Ellis Street, Birmingham, 1, ’ 

THE JEWISH BLIND SOCIETY 

Applications are invited loi ih* post of 

VOLUNTARY HELPERS ORGANISER 

The post Involves tho organisation of an extensive voluntary haldfiri 
service within our Welfare Department. Candidates should have admin¬ 

istrative ability and a tactful manner. . . 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

COMMUNAL 
U>H(LD SYNACOCUfi 

BAAL SHACHRI5 required lor High Holy-daV 
—Apply SW«M*. IJplon Pari 

□i-.lrlcl SvnaHunuB. luihiv Rn.id. E.p. 
SOUTH-WEST LONDON OIST SYNAGOGUE. 

10- 1 Rulinphrake Gi Pvi- SW.II Bi.pl Mtisu 
11- qui'fiF Fu> Fllyh Hol»-il»v5 iCi *lili — 
AuplKPiloin In w.iFluo to Set i da r» xF 
■hgn.1 JdOicv,. 

COMMUNAL 

BAAL SMACMRIS (PqulMM to-- Ml'jh Fedlv.ils. 
5»xrlU-,i Helur* CDiHI. fiO.iFIOii Apply G. 
Paiirr. Hon 49 BccchvvDOrl Ro.ul. 
UnlxiM* S«?n,ei 

MINI5TEI1 i.-jiirc irtmluH. MM-llmr will hr 
considered. wl.ify Uy jrijufleuiiinl.—Apull- 
Utkins to Chairman IMNl. New Ruxif 
Syi'.ilio-inr. US How Ho.ul. El. 

KASHRUS COMMISSION. Wab.lrn HOuSf. 
Uunci Woburn Plate. London. W.C.I. 
Apiiiitniiiins nc invili-d lor uio post ol 
lull-1 line retiyiOuj mn"Civkor Midi llv 10 br¬ 
io. v.itanl .11 4 iiulur south cojsl hold: 
.ipi.li.jni* who Shun III not be mare lii.in SO 
>eais ol ane. must he nnallhcd lo iioryc A 
able In condi it I i ■.•Il'lhlliS services. Includ, 
Inj, lh>* r-itllng ol llie L*W. IJltrv Mdoll- 
alik- 4CCUI (linll In QU.illficnllons.—Apaltc.l- 
tiuns In wrlliny la the Sct'Cl.irv At the 
jbOki1 iiidint slalnnj Full qu.illhc.ilIons 

NEW I ON MEARNS H-biew Co mi rep.si Ton 
Gljsynw. B.1..I Mus.il rcaulied lor High 
Holv-d.ir! Alt,active rAMiincf-il'Oii with lull 
rxnunwl olfererf |o .oniDClCi'l am>lktiiil 
Plrasn .ipnly In Dr A C,)n 8 Bipniii Vale 
Diiye. Newton Moni ns. Gla'-uaw. Ptioim 041 - 
639 3993. 

SHAMMAS. lurl-tlme. rritnlii-rl. —- Apply 
Secrptmv. New Ru.ni Syn.iuouue, *115 Mew 
flortrt, E 1 

TEACHERS, ir-tnik'-'rl For Sunday men nlng*. 
, 0imi.rin.il,n S'-Pioruhri Inrin. at very On* 
aheiiil RellUron School- Apply P5B 978i. 

PROFESSIONAL 
ACCOUNTANTS. We are teal inn nrolrsslanil 

stafl ol all urade, tor various West End anil 
Clly Firms.—Brower Appointments Ltd . 68 
Brewer street. W.l (734 04XT I 

CHARTERED accountants, Wl. infienllv re. 
Outre lavallon inanaue'- *.il*i v Jrc.i £4.000. 

.Bos 014. I.C 
INFANT TEACHER fci.ialihcdi rrfliilreo lor 

Sepi.-iiihei by Yavm-h Pun,ary Sellout. Wr-m- 
blry —Apply it, e Headmistress. Vavnc-li 
P'lin.li v Schoul. ..bitty Syn.ig.~>uuC. Forty 
AycnnC Wembley M idnir-'.ry. 

I.F.S. COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL Camden 
Rnjd. LonrF.jn. ti W 1. 'Ilnodni.iMer - Di. 
Ertw.iid S Cmiway B.A IHOnS |. M.A . Ph.Di 
P.ifl-llm.- lc-<c■■■■! >i1 iwistr rchuireil lor an 
■'•p.inUiup ileprfrtm.nl. Theie Is ample 
•ippa, limitv l0r ihoral and msliiiPieiilal 
wu'K. etui the - iiititv tn teach an ortnesirnl 
■nstrumeiit would tv an -idvimtane. music in 
tanihl to O .mrl A lrut-1 stand aril and some 
ol Hie lejclmm would hr with smaller 
groups: .i liill.iiin. pu%l might eyeiituallv liu 
ayallalilf — Application*. tonellu-r wlili de- 
Ulletf cor, leuluin vilne to Mr N.ilh.m Rubin. 
F.C.I.S., Hon. Cnrrcspondiint. I F S Com- 
WdUiaWe School. C.untlDn Road icorner ol 
Ton i.liiia Avenue i. Laurlor, NW1. 

Il/NIOR OR INFANTS teacher required In Sep- 
leinlii-i (o. Gc-nnul Snhlucls Fo. 14 la 10 
hquts wteWt't. all In afternoons tniW. Sslsiy 
niav In- suliat-inii.iliv jbi.ve Dro r.ita Burn¬ 
ham Ir.r snltrfblo apolicuni —Apply Head- 
'nailer. Yesodev Heloiah Sil-qol. 4-4 Ani- 
hursl pjik. Lon'lu,,. N 1C. 

MENORAH PRIMARY 5CHOOL requires nuali- 
hed pjr|.|inin fn in.I Inlanlh' teacher.—- 
Apply He;irim.iML-r. Wood-, lock Averina, 
London. N.W | t. 

SOCIAL WORKER lu 'linlr-itaki- <.l*e work with 
adol.'-.cmll illrls '.hrhtnn and famine,. Shoiilil 
have |nFe,esi In neni-i.tl . wnquinli y woil:. 
Apellc.itkm Fmnis liwir The W-nflr-it. Strp- 
nn* lewl'.h SnlHeniciil. Be.iumiint Hall. 
Hi-amnonl (inrev. T.l 

MISCCLL ANCOUS 
A KIBBUTZ, wii-m l| all about ’ See Inr 

vuurtell. Re out visitor lor a inanlli ui 
irioie. Live wlili ns work with us. SChumi-s 
lor Ike vouiip. IH-1S —Apply now lo 
Klbbutf reprr SI nlallve 4 IT h.-gent Street. 
Loudon. SW.l Phone 9 3Q SI SI. vxi. 53Z. 
Pleaw uncldM lair size- s.m e 

A .very good salesman, manager requlrad. 
£2.009 u 0. Apply Bov 02'. I.C. 

ARE vOt, rlicJruirvc ol ttml nolUiiy 
but unable to HIIOMI 111 Would £40 DEr 
mruilli earned an yom sd-l>t- tune help vou? 
Ale Vhn hc-twi-i-n IB qntl 37 years ol ana 
with hiainl- tele pi 1 one? {Jo you have 9 hours 
JJjir llhi" nei weul ’—khan,’ Mr Karn. 
OI-.M^ 51*13 lu, inunr-jleie •uii-ryii-w. 

ARTICLED fk<il riymlrvn ny , li.irleiud 
-iccdiuil.ii'is 111 BioDiiisp,n v aiea: ■■xcellent 
WMrkiiM available prom essive salary 
payable.—Wilie Bo- mo:- iC. 

ARTICLED clei kg required ijv a hrm ol 
rh.nteie,l ascouutantk Loiid"u. Wl. Size ot 
practice pud tvtie ol work tuveq ample scope 
■or practical tralnino Young iiipu ,ji women 
»nl!<lp.1tlru having ihe nercssmy “A" or 

O level passes alter thrlr „e,l exanilnn- 
tlou aru Invited Fo apply now—Bnit N10, 
I'L 

BRIGHT and Iniclllsenr sec ' reqd fmmed by 
overworked West End snllctu,: prior ICH.I 

m,'1?Bl *il11 hwh- Sense of 
liumdur vital; eaclttt uUry.—AQZ 6314. 

CH,*F!I5R^Dl a«0“nUnis In Edgware need 
waitriS4irwin ? vou are Hhooi and wan! to loin a nraaresslva hrm which wlti 
mbn ?U SiUa AT ' nth re sling e<par|encet 
—Bo«loZ0S ic,k,e' »«"»««» 11 Tcnuhod. 

KEEPER 1 or dress factory In 
Shoreditch Suitable ilyhl position lor rt" 
25?33Bd —WteliO Mi. Litvin, 

DC!relmfiIt5^NM e»n,;,lpnLW| assistants male A 

h°"- 
BP3CfflH yoJLnBJ la,1v aK Llerk »* F’ead office it hainnr Food nianutvcturcs; vei-y (rood 

Bo^azz9 JC°r l’c,SDn *rth ■■'illative.— 

m‘,ni J5;40- 'enulred av Iona- 
rslBbll&hud inciilurn lo-beik-r-ciass West End 
jjr®Fs ntP "ulact 11 r!no romnsny: exncrlcncod ui .Liu-S . ‘“'"nany; exncriencnif 

iti 1 nktraCon: capable appll- 
fhvLT'in M* 0 "Fdo1 tunity of acrjuirlny 
shares in tho lompanv.—Box OfB, J.C 

MffSSS TfRulred bv Merchant Sinkers able 
If.j.V.jjE‘ajp_l«odUCf anil dOP'ilst small and tssr asr-CS SS "TK.-wa 
fin ,1 FO Audlhy Holding s 

EX^RIENCEB W^n1,,J t10n!,°n EC2M GTl" BS Lredll control clnrk utuenlW 
nanu/eiH.i.r<Y.IBlc’"■'tlouaHv known com¬ pany! high csiziv mm —739 ^333. 

valeUAdy -eaulred. N.W □ area: 
kPheth — Ph£sk: <,n0.<1 nAV fl|o4sant atmo- 
0” 908~0Boi) 0Blr n'n'nU- BOOS 

FASHION £1.300. Aie ,q,i 22 1. atlrarl A 
rnliiy mvetlnu p-uolef n in this runm.tt 

r B737 7 Pm. 908 1973. 
■ nJLFi?L •,,’r*0"a|,ty r,.gulrr>ri to help re. 
citla P0**1'"' i,M,‘l' UnanKHlIon Welt 

pS-r"."^" >c*v s*ur< wswumS 

FUiJV *rPCrfence*1 nueh-ynit ,a|fsladles r«. 
SKJ?? I®1 *°dluv lush inn shop In Wood 

,‘6W«KEEM!}7a,rP.nten"i..r'loue mod-’ 

.aSI.5ra Dr Au,lilrfrirl. New Zoaland 

H£ ass-?-« «, r», 11 
„asajf— n,Jn,l",r 11 Possible) 
^S8n&SS!?^ip^Sl>aJlISaV hotel. (8 

Wn'iwe lhe oiSa'I 
If&adW 

HCRAEI '-Om.,,__ ' 

Salary by negotiation according to qualifications arid experience.;. 1 

Apply 11: writing to Ihe Deputy Secretary, Jewish Blind Society; 194-148 , 
; Finchley Hoed, NW3 0BX. ^ 

PJv. In VJM 

TOP FINANCIAL EXECi SALES EXECUTIVE 

/or SOUTH AFkICJi 

^EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY IN LONDON 

LflhgiM of the entire sales In the Greater London 
> ied by one of the most progressive manufac- 

Jis0fte turers of top quality 

One of the largesl industrial organisations in South 
with its Head Office in Durban, invites aDDlicfiKl 

ladies double jersey fashion fabrics 

chartered accountants who have had considerable 
trial or commercial experience, preferably at director 

l__ candidate will have a proven career In selling fabrics 
ISJni industry In London. He should bs more than a mere bag 
LJ«rwell liked and respected by all who matter. At ihe some 
|pBifU n _i i kr,Hinj. a omall onlao Affirm In 

mult bs capable of running a small sales office In the heart 
P-* of the West End. 

The siit c-Hirtfiil npplii .ml will be required to participate bs pr¬ 

of a lop exet-iilivo team on discussions on all aspecis of ort-' 
and lo assist in actively dealing wllh all mailers relatingtofo] 
stralion and i.onliol ol a large industrial group, dally qw- 
problems whicli arise, signing the necessary authorising doctr- 

etc and visit iho various lac lories Irom time lg um« 

, »• in vour 30s or early 40s. ambitious to better yourself ahd 
Ja kind of reward and security commensurate with this Im- 

Appfy today to The Sales Director, Box 04, J.C. 

He should hove n bacfcgiound ol industrial accounling. ur- 
credit control and pieferably experience with compunj' 

Applications, which will be treated In the strictest ol confldMcu 
contain lull personal details and a r4sum4 ol pail 

should be addressed to :— Box 012, J.C. 

SmiLtation 

SALES EXECU1 
London metal giftware manufacturers dealing withi 
salers and multiple store groups ai home and aim; 
are looking for an experienced representative, 

years, to Join their sales force. 

Applicants must luvu poetical selling experience (not re-M 
mass produced consumei articles lo the retail tradg) rla 
pared lo travel negotiating contracts throughout the world «• 
attaining the position of managing llm company’s sales and -it 
efforts. We are not looking for h high pressure salesman^ 
cated businessman who is capable ot using his own miliiU-. 
mote our articles and whose pei sonnlity will compliment th*-.’ 

Foreign languages advantageous. Skirting salary rwgoliai’! 
E2.50Q. company cur and pensiori scheme. 

V[)e invite you to the 

U Suite, Cafe'&jat Wf. 

on Wtonday, *21st $une} 

pm 5,30— 7.30p.m. to discuss infornialfy 

\naliny, Secure, Satisfying and we Hpad 

mtmlli our Snlcmatimat Organisation 

Coffee will be served 

Please send delnlled applications, which will be trialed i’ I 
confidence, to Box OS, J.C. 

iig Room Manager 
REQUIRED FOR 

PRODUCTION MANAGER 
HOUSECOATS AND LEISURE WEAR 

JERSEY WEAR 
for a subsidiary of the Brlgray Group, based In Lulon, nunu'1-- 

Jersey wear for men nnd women. 

Applicants must h.ive broad experience in garmenl BtA'^ 
degree ol technical ability and the temperament to D®'1,0 ■. degree ol technical ability and the temperament to 0®1 T l91 

of a specialist labour force. 
Excellent salary and conditions will be offered to the pB" * 

which ato negotiable according to fl0® end experts 

Please wrilo in the first Instance giving details of expi,f'' 
salary progression to: I 

Managing Director. Signet Sportswear. 12 Guildford S1re«» 
Appil.riilons will lia Healed Hi itrktMl confle'«» 

senior position for a man experienced in mass 
ton. who has the capability and authority to take 
;te responsibility for a Cutting Room, and its auxll- 
^rlments, producing 5,000 garments per week. 

■M be fully commensurate wllh Ability and experience. 

^gue Cohen, L. and 6. Cohen and Son Ltd., Bryant Avenue, 

Gallows Corner, Romford, Easox RM3 OAU. 

Telephone: Ingrebourne 40051 

SCHOOL-LEAVER WITH 'A' LEVELS ? 

Are you undecided as lo your caresr? 

Perhaps you would like to be a 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT I 

II so, we would refer you to the terms of M a<f*f4SjSfiHli 
recently pieced In this newspaper when we oflereo osn j 
prospects lo the right persons with a salary ol up w ^ 
In Ihe Interim period. Obviously this would not »■ 
we are offering salaries of up to £1,000 to neW'r 

If yon would like to be articled in a progressiva JH"' *hJ p, 
RIGHT people Hrst-clasa, experience and training .-V 

future, apply with full personal details to Box 

COULD THIS BE YOU? 
^ ^?uses of Eastex and Dereta require 

perienced in fashion, to manage their new 
!Ufiuc»..* section within 
‘«7a?rtH0LUNGSWORTH 0F oxFoplD STREET 

exciting arrangement, calling for the utmost tashlon 

‘■Siflfd tk l enthusiasm. 
^•Wlskn* ,unlt wl,l be open during July/August 1071, 
% jgj®80 "H"* experienced selling assistants. 
a doWnflLrY,'!ul b0 R®W, and benefits Include generous redue- 

hniiri.r. weekly conceBalona lor hpIrdreBBlng. Present 
1B;J arranQamBnlB will be honoured. 

^Sia' foi’frollar, Elangel Dlilrlbulori Ltd., RoWdctl fload, 
afl*r which tel,ryit„s tsn »rrdng«d »l lh» 

Well established hIgh-claM We»l End THIS BE YOU? 
' in ifl?Iiil0HBBs of EASTEX AND DERETA require a lady. 

has an opening fof a 

well educated young ^ 
with general experience of lhe dreS^Trt1^ 

Excellent prospects of directorship forth** 

Apply Managing Dlraotor BoX.O0, J-C' — 

r^'n laahinn . 8 QI fcA5TEX AND DERETA require 
j . n-10 8uparviaQ their new Section within 

harrods OF KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
f'^wand 

h5^*lS2Pk5Lhr« EJanoOl Dltlrlbutori LlmltaJ. RowdMI 
_"”r **hlct> Intarulawt nn ba ^rr8nBM ■! iho, Btorf. . 

■ Wlr suchen fflr 

. : psrQpfortvv; 

einen qualifi?ierfen ^ 
" gleichzeitia 

Situations Vacant—{continued) 
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MISCELLANEOUS 

iUNlOR W'O"* «3 B232. 

KEaNJ°N DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE, All fljcKI- 

firriS - rauilne office work: hour, by 
arrangement, about 25 hours oar week —- 
Apply to the tacrcuil. Kenlm Cistrlit 
te SFiafwabury Annua, Kenton, 

JORiBSSP JSRiai,or ®ne |ad»- 
LADYlcaNTiuI^ilu0.872,6268 or 2B«3872. 

watch * *? ttV.B ciar«# Oi eo»!»l 
Ahl*"i«f i^f,I denarinwni, Hilton Qardon. 
ABI» |o type. Suit ret red perion. Salirv A 

,hou« i r ranged.—Phone 245 6727. 
11 omImu ?SuJ;fko7Mr'CQm?in,or' wanted lor 

SZ/“F'jSSr s bs 
a»"" a“*”: t,r,r as 

H°»V dBvi ott-dutv lor lewleh 
, inhuiriei Matron. 
LOOKING lor ■ changer Per haul we car help 

|?“ ”• a'e * "ew'v Formed ipeclallit agnty. 
J* a good soclry or collage leaver. 
*p oi,d ,ln a*11 loo. TV. cainietka, advritng. 
; ■ ^ c: B|va u» a ring A we’ll ise II we 

r%.m”li9oHw5.B ’°b- & atw' 
MANAGERS, trainee manager! A talesmen 

required lor rapidly expanding retell aoH 
(urnlihlnfl* end household linen group: 
ncellqnt opportunltloa.—Phone Mr. M. 
■riBlanl, 01-624 4741. 

MANAGERESS, bright and enthuslasilc, re¬ 
quired lo^ Important faihlon shop In North 
London; Ihll la a-, really tip-top position*, 
very good salary will be paid lo the right 

. perwn.—Phone Mr. Colomin. BOS 1101. 
MAVTTJMf a*11*! lor Hlghhold Vlltl Service, 

227 Golden Green Rd. Gainers Gin. NW11. 
•ART-time secretary; bhorthand-tv pi it rcaulred 

2 or 3 altcrnooni per neehi good remunera¬ 
tion: would suit young married woman with 
children.—ApbIv The Director. South London 
Jewish Youth Centra, any afternoon or 
Honing. 670 B|10 

a HOPERT Y-mhided peoolo netween 18 and 37 
years ol age. with home talephonn. required. 
Earn £40 par month lor approximately 9 
hours spate time work per week-—Phone 
Mr. Kaye. 01-242 5193 lor Immediate 
Interview 

RESIDENT assistant matron.'houiDt.eeper re- 
qulnd by Jewish organisation lor one ol 
several medium-size old age homes In 
Greater London area. ■— Please apply 
Box 09. J.C. 

SALES ASSISTANT wanted lor elegant men's 
houlique in Swiss Collage. Salary Kcoidlng 
to e.purience. Partnership negotiate Phone 
5SB 1575 alter B p.m. 

SALESLADY wanted (lull- or pirl-tlmo) to tell 
lovely dresses and separate!—Roma, 224 
Station Road. Ednnire. Prone 956 973B. 

SEC; short hand-1 ynht exp lor pleiiam Majlslr 
office: 3-day weak: good salary: holiday 
arrangement! honoured; non-Drlhodox. — 
491 6128. 

SECRETARY shorlhirld/lyplsc Intelligent, educ¬ 
ated girl required (or pleasant, small. 
Estate Agent's office. W.1; ininestlng work; 
considerate botil—723 6395(7737. 

TIP-TOP TYPIST required by leading Merchant 
Bank to ivorx B 30 i.m.-i.SO tn. Mondav- 
Frtday. Electric Machine. Current experience 
essential. Salary £67S p.j. This year's holi¬ 
day arranaetnenli honoured. Please «l«- 
pnonz Mr- Molten, 01-BOO 4555. 

TRAINEE NEGOTIATOR. Young min with 
sound educational background rcnulred as 
Hlliianl to Partner In Hampstead Estate 
offices.—Bnriham A Reeves. 435 SB22. 

TYPIST I tolePhonlit lor communal office In 
Me Ida Vale: Iniccsllng work; all Helv-days 
Observed: 5.day week, good salary.—Phone 
166 0131. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS 

ACCOUNT AMT;ooolkeeper available 1-2 dnyi 
wklv; seeks Interesting post-—Box Oil. J.C. 

AU PAIRS, ell areas. Boo* now lor lulr. 1971. 
new arrivals.—TiinrnFiOld Agency. 12 Gray's 
inn Road. W.C.I (01-242 8604: 

BOOKKEEPER, Outdoor, seeks addtnl work. 
PAYE, etc- coll A del arrngd.—S50 8440. 

COMPANY DIRECTOR needs to lupuienienl 
Income by LBQ to £100 per month at loan. 
Highly Intelligent wile will aiHit: any genu¬ 
ine oner considered-—Bax 023. J.C. 

QUALIFIED accountant (transport) hai I0-IS 
houn n w available lo undertaka suhcontraci 
work at home.—Box O10, J.C. 

QUALIFIED NURSE IliraMI) seeks private day 
or night nuriing.—Phone 954 3438. 

SUITABLE pdl. req. by radloblologlsl. M-Sc. 
Allern. held! ronitdered.—Box 026. J.C, 

PROFESSIONAL 

TWO YOUNG associates seek s surveyor, an 
arcltiiect and a quantity survivor, preferably 
in 1 heir late twenties, genuinely Interested 
In participating, tot mutual baiuht. in ptop- 
■rty devoidpmonl. Capital not required full 
ditallf to Box 06. J-C. 

WEST END accountant!. 3 partner*, grossing 
approximately £55.000 oa 
new pramlsei would consider Bropoiali, 
from othar Umllarly placed 
with a view to amalgamation or jMKlaiion 
which will rasull In IncreOMd affidwev and 
prohtabllltv.—Bp» Nil. I.C. 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 
EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 

rCK 07 Aa eiiadinhment Sl«*d 
J,Jlk'rJUridir (hi official lupertHim al ■ 
recognised Jewish rallgloui authority. 

Ivnt An ottabimmoM which i» not 
lRWJimdar Official supervli/on but which 

f^**Meat * a no til oihor food*, utenills. llj mn( a™ ■>* —-- 

C2> Meat %nd milk' *r* sqrtwM l® 

Ohservod. 

rul An e*WhllsMn»rrt wM»_ ««*»■ 
LRJ koihgr me»l IS sgrvad lo, fhe ««lu- 
ilan crl trail, but doe* not IMlH on otfrtr 
Jtvilfb rallgloui duttef 
rQ-1 An aoubWhmwI vjhkh l» kMhor 

of ■ makie no ctalmi In regard to 
kaihruL 

TO READERS 
Blnted out lhal nolMU 

U oi hgihrqijshfnjld be 

S9WKSS04 

FINANCE DIRECTOR 
A medium-sized public company in the Midlands Is seeking a keen- 
minded vigorous and practical person to act as finance director, age 
35/50 years of good education with an accounting qualification. 
Experienced in office man ago mom end having had executive responsi¬ 
bilities. He will be responsible lor all accounting matters (in which he 
will have ihe help ol a qualified accountant), including credit control, 
the preparation of monthly financial reports to the board and prepar®* 
tion of the annua! accounts and report in consultation with thB board. 

Reply In confidence giving qualifications, experience, nge and present 
salary. Box 017 J.C. 

DOCTORS WANTED FOR ISRAEL 
Senior and Junior Doctors interested In a position in Israel 
will have the opportunity of meeting Doctor Ciro Servadio, 
Medical Director of the Central Emek Hospllal in Afula, 
Israel, on Sunday, 20th June, 1971, between 10 a.m. and 
1 p.m. In Rex House, 4/12 Regent Street, S.W.1. Suitable 
applicants will be seen wilhout an appointment and will 
have the opportunity of receiving first-hand informa lion. 

BRADMORE FASHIONS 

roqufro n 

MANAGERESS 
for their ladies' fashion shop In HARLOW 

This position would bo Ideal for an alert mid lively woman with a Heir 
for fashion and a zest lor soling. Top wagos and commission paid. 

Apply in si i iciest conlidenco giving lull do tails ol age and career to 
dale lo: Director, Bradmore Lid., 18-26 Essex Road, London N.l. 

01-226 78Qf. Reverse chnrgus. 

STOCK CONTROLLER 
FOR FURNISHING COMPANY—SITUATED AT WEMBLEY 

A vacancy occurs for nn nblc man, preferably willi exporiance in Ihe 

furnishing trade lo take complete charge ol stock control department. 

Musi bs able lo accept responsibility, good &i figures, wllh ability to 
organise and control small stall. A high salary will be paid. 

Please write to Mr. John 5. Austin. Grango Furnishing Limited, Kllburn 
High Road. London, N.W.6. 

Manager & Salesmen 
required for new branch opening shortly 

FASHION MENSWEAR 
Ring Mr. Springer, 

028 9301 

Hotela, etc.—(continued) 

BOURNEMOUTH 
AODIE and Sam Ruuell Invite you Fo [KOI 

" Mavlair," ZB Vtatby Roid. BM- \ J 
combe. StrtUly kovher; ecu TV- 0202 34SflB 

BiB |r £1.50- Highly ret. -’Jo-Anna." 27 fKOl 
Annnrlv Rd, East cim. £>2oj 21595. 1 1 

DOT STIUER, Oxlort Guest House. B rirfl] 
France! Road B/b-CI-BO. meats on £ 1 
request; iirlclly kosher. BournOmoulh 20549. 

GALES HOTEL. Strictly koiher. 30 rmi: rirQl 
r h- ntn ■i.iu-i: niwn all vr bonk Inn L J c h; ote luttei; open all vr. booking l J 
season A YomlQ*- 2Sln ■ colour TV; da ru¬ 
ins. ate; pat G. & H- Gsle. Francos Rd. 

Hotels, etc—fconiiijueJJ 

BRIGHTON a, HOVE—Icontljuied) 

VEGtTARIAN HOTEL ~ Ggidlnp, 42 rDl 
Brunswick Plica. Have O0RI 73B474 .1 J 

N. WAVES 
LLANDUONO. Small. Kubtr Guest [KOI 

Houit: bib and nuu meal-— 1 1 
Nasolallm, 6 fhe Oval Uiuludrra. Phone 
0492 78579. 

TORQUAY 
BS 8 £1.7); irli mod hscmUNk, S fKl 

Bramtiia cl.. Cheiam .lmny 65577. *- l 

BeuvnimoJth 2Z69S Vis. 23320. Parking. 
HOTEL FLORENCE. BMCODiUe Spa Rd.. [KOI 

B mouth 39952. Bookiao for aeaion: L J 

i-mvn*a. No.iciponsiwirty SHALVAH. S*c hoi ®4la. 2^ RMI. [KOI 

?hnrotuS ^ HOTEl,BUNNVHURSTfl'stqlv koihqr: nr I |CO( 

hrst-clau kosher culilna: 30 bedims: car 
park; enti: per sun Mr. A Mrs I 5tD*l- 

MOUN7 AISHEL. MeelleH monui fSKOT faW Flih ft dairy loodt. Near im. l j 
vary comlori. Under iup Belli Din and 

Ksshius Com. Personal direction end 
Mr*- A. Rick lew, 14 A»g*ll Bold Bourne¬ 
mouth. BH8 IED. (Phone 0202 33845.1 

ST8VRA H5B- Sir Idly kosher: lull or V [KOI 
hoard! lose iei.—14 Southern Rd. • 1 
(0202 4S6B0. Mill Hill 959 Ifl39 I 

VILLA IUDJ. Strictly kosher! cloio in* TKOl 
shop: 26in col TV. per sup — 33 L i 
Hamilton Road (02*2 35152.1 

BRIGHTON & HOVE 

ANNB ft WOOLF M0HRIB Invite you To fKOl 
Morris House. 33 Rutland Garden*. \ 
Hovo: cheerful, homely) ne*> IM- itn. ihapj 
B/b ft dinnori car port.—0173 772647. 

BET SHALVAH. S-c hoi Rala. 2^ jp«1-f KOI 
—eq York Ay, Hgw. OBR1 738410 * 

SOUTH COAST 
Luxury flats 

HottMni, tuilY'NnhM. do k»e 
luxury flats Sllupted BrlaUm 5oa-Front 

Adiacf nt lo latneu Weil nor 

AriiliVe lor tsoilAon or kvslnoav 

An HU aceommodaia 2 lo 4 
PorstHS 

FROM ■ £3_S0 MR DAY 

Appibatlon lor roimatlon «qd 

* Brochures form* itam 
THE MANAQBM, 9 BEDFORD SQ. 

bbrchioH 
Irlontdn 28928. 

’ LONDON 

2. Uaider 1 urn. , 
PlatW Line, anti [SKO] 
A • F|iichlar_Ro»d. ■ 

Wpntad for cheaper end of; fhe f^de, Job lots; clearing 
•; lines Bpdseconcisof;v■ ,‘ .<• ■/_.. 

flciirs'; Youths' 
Sfiirtt, :isniti«aari shoe®, o*c., f6r large epit^faKBhea ra^aii 
ljv.- \V; "chaihouilet -■; :/ .■.- ; ■ 
’’ fy] V r.'.;:v;,Mualbs'. rpoh botlbm prices V1:-. ti i J' 
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cImpermfhweiS 

cHawpStead 

Our show flaf is open for inspection over the 
weekend belween 2.00 and 5.00 pm., so come along 

and judge for yourself. 
The prices range between £11,750.and £18,000. 

DSUCE & COMPANY >olnlcpn!s MITCHELL MORTIMER & CO., 
1 Heath Street, HampMc-.icI N.W.3. I 351, Oxford Street, London W.l. 

01-435 9351 I 01-629 5625 

Proudly Presented by 
Parncombe Dovolopmonfs 

Imperial Towers 
Nelherhall Gardens 
Hampstead N.W.3. 

HOUSES, FUTS 
LET or SALE 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

BA3II., TEMPLE A CO. 
Hanlvi Corner, N.W-M 

ASS 2367 
TOWN HOUSE. N.12. 2 bedims. iror lid 

HI. hathim, bdp nc; chi gga. B4 yi le-ive. 
M.OSO 

FINCH LEV. N.3. A lux Rai completed or,), 
Ijsi yr In phase I ol "Greenacres"; occupied 
lui owners going abroad. 2 bedrms; Inge 
ri'ig-rm wMh balcony; lid bill bathrm: sep w L. 
Venetian blind, in all room,! ch; tally pol¬ 
iced. age. Cl I.SOT Ibid. 

HEN DON* N'VV.4. A salacilon ol 3. 4 A 
S bciirm pptv, available: erica, range lion* 
£11,2SO JO 11 9.300. Full dolalls M repuett. 

DENNETT A OO. 
16* Crlcklewood Broadway. N.W.2 

„ 432 G6G0 and 7B71 
we can Speedily arrange substantial 
MORTGAGES THROUGH LEADING BUILDING 
, , SOCIETIES. 
Taka advantage oi our tree mortal ae service, 

BUNGALOW, border, of Stanmora and 
Narrow. Attractive!, appolrued. well decorated 
anil accuPvlna secluded position III lavourrd 
•ln'a. ic.ituiing hamfsomo lounao: ,pac picture* 
windowed kJKIien;mrnB-rmS 2 excellent tied- 
nnv Iona one: deUatiUul open-atpoet garden 
A naiio: sat c ft: freehold. £9.790. 

Close. n>aln road amenltlei. Superb, del 
pptv. N.W.2. Suit professions! poison- Aoproc 
3SII front rarop-rni tat present partitioned Into 
2 units}; very ipac rear rocop-rmi mrna-rmi 

CHAMBERLAIN A WILLOWS 
Ol I Slumlord Hill (opposite Cazenov, 

Road). N 16. odor the (allowing; 
UPPER CLAPTON. E.5. Narford Road. 

Convenient position In popular residential area: 
bay-lrontfd torrace; 4 hodroomi: bathroom; 2 
Intercommunicating reception-room a; morrlng- 
room: fcltrlmnoiie: w c: Pleaiint, well-kept 
gardens; £5,790. freehold, 
n E a With Ip eaiv reach of 
pahtori Junction, large, semi-detached. 3-floor 
home. Ideal fo> conversion. B rooms: 2 klt- 
cheiii; oatli i oon■ coiwcrvjtoiv: 2 w eg: large 
fl,lcdr0i,5:. 16-000. I-cel, old. 
r.i-S.[AVFOR? HlkL. N.I6- Firstly Road. 
Pleasant msidential area within ea,y reach 

bciirm pptvs available: erica, 
11.259 to £19.300. Full dolall, 
HENDON LANE, N.2. S-d. 4 

reo». ch: eg*. £17.050 ThW. 
TEMPLE, FORTUNE. N.W.I1. A 

bedrms. 2 
rerep, ch: gge. £17.050 fhld. 

TEMPLE FORTUNE. N.W.H. A del 5 b«d- 
» pplv. 3 recepi: chi age: £21.000. II.Id 
GOLDERS GREEN. N.W-11. Del d-l p»lv 

In unmjc dec candtp; 4 Igo bodrms: 2 balhrm* 
t> en suito): top rr ci eikrm with w e A nmior, 
••I'»t. Inae-nall 12N » 1211. Intercom with main 
ri'cep «ar, X 13H; dno-rm. 1811 v lilt- open 
IIIar. Anip,rbjn ,tVie ltd Jill. ZOfl s 12H 9m. 
an c h. age. £25.000 fhld. 

?L-Ar.MMw»8. attractive, bay-fronted terrace 
A spacious bedrooms; bathroom: 2 

recoptlon-rooms: Sllchon.'dlncr; fully tiled scul- 

conif-siio kit; "recently ^a^ainted bathrm; 
tann 

CLAPTON. E 5. Mlldenhail Road. Situated 
*MV reach ol main road, buses ,nd 
PjOREM’' bsy-fror,ted neuso: 8 bed- 

1 reception-rooms: kitchen/ 
S "im’t, ’un<,rv'r0om: 2 w ct: RNaiant garden,: 
2 lock-up garages at roar; £7.750, freehold. 

BASIL. TEMPLE. MELTZER A CO. 
Broadway. dwav. MMI Hill. N.W.7 

B0SI/2 - . 
' d. Splendid all- 

04 The _ 01-1 
EOGWARE. £8.500. Ihl'd. _ 

brick, i-d ante, sst dote to lacs: lull ojs- 
n-ed c h: 13-amp ring main wiring-. 3 bedrms. 
2 'C.-epj: I6lt kill bathrm; hP wt; gdns. 
sir space. 

EOGWARE. £14,950, fhld. immaculate det 
4-uedrm pptv in louaht-afior-ootWon: gjs-firrd 
c h. t J-iinp ring main wiring: Inga-fiefi, dnsw 
tisim: lus. ltd kit: »Wt Intercom reccpi: age 
lun.ojch carriage own drlvn way; lovely grins. 

EOGWARE. £6,950. fhld. A dallghttal 
1-ncdrin, s-d residence overlooking puk 
amenit.es cioso at hand: ch ihrcughout; 13- 
air.o ring main wiring; 2 Intercom recess ltd 
s.r baihim; »p nci gee: wall-laid gdn 

_MICHAEL BIRMAN.A CO. 
3SB Regent's Park Road. Finchley. N J 

01-549 9211 
HENDON CENTRAL. Adit ,tn. lhoos fausus. 

•ic. 5'jDfrb del Ihld poty. 9 bedrmt: 2 soar 
living rrnsi bkfit-rm A kit; Inga-hall with 
uiirm: bit hr m; tep we; gdn,: integral gge. 
lull C M- £18,500. 

HDPTH f INCH LEV. N.12. A must allr sd 
rhl'j pntv. recently redec thr'oul. with full q*i 
a.vd c h; 4 exefni bidrmi; 2 good Die recces 
JdH Nimdry room: bathrm; tep « t. gdny. 

MILL HILL. N.W.7. WNhln easy reach st.r. 
ihoos. buses, ote. A mod s-a fhld pptv j 
onu oedrins; 2 rcceps; mrng-rm: hit. stariu* 
h-ilmg: battinr., up w c; gdn,. £9.0D0. 

.. LEIGH CARTWRIGHT A CO. 
j Hoop Lane, aokter. Green. N.W 11 

Fi(ICHLIYfGAI?MNSSSUBURB. Lu. grnd 
floo ina.sonnetlc, superb dec condtn. sit 0i 
di-ligtstlul new estate; (Be Inge; raised d..i|..a 
‘ M- «?«**, 'W vii; 2 »ic beiitmv. bathrm » 
wi; c h; lease 92 *r$. £10,500. 

HENDON. Altr mod dal ppiy: 3 laic bed- 
bathrm: sep we: 2 fnteicom lereps 

l3* now' IW kit; c h; egl1 
11 s “OO ililOi. 

HENDON 
5 uyj. ii.s; bal 
r-.'v morning rdv. kli; chi gge. 

"J, Mn; ogo. freehold, C9 04o 
WIMBLE?. Spnc, act. d-l, Ideally situate 

4-bedrm res with 2 pxrlnt raceps (one about 
1 Bit longn squara brldst-rm: compict kit: 
Hillirm. etc: 2 w cs: sun Ingo; apace heater, 
all looms. I)lea;ant grins: freehold. £<2.500. 

, „ „ BRENDONS 
- G. inti Pjr..Je. Fo.iy Avenue. Wembley Park 

01-904 B2B2/6 
P.'DDOCK5 GREEN. Salmon 5(ieet. N W 9. 

Inst avaliabio; Immac flmd floor flat In fine 
hiuck. hli approx B yr, ago. 2 dtile bedrms 
(vjiig-t ol bli-ln wardrobes. 2 principle). Ign 
lnee with baicanv: lid kli: under floor healing; 
coloured bathrm hide: age included. Highly 
recontmePdoa. £7,D50. 

WEMBLEY PARK, taught allur Barn HIM 
Estate Del -Havmllii" hie. bit mid '30s. 4 
good hedrms;- IBM flin Inga, dne-rm. dnstrs 
wc: peM an ctr. part dhle glaring: bsthrm. 
’cTagso Integral gge. Recommended fhld 

KiNGSBURY. N.V/.9- Just on market, close 
shops A Wembley Park Stn, Truly Individual 
S charming dot Tudor ilvfe hm, standIno on 
evcint plot- 4 bedrms. lee through Inge, 1 Bit 
* 12I|. riftp-rm. 1 Bit x 1711: study: ga, fired 
i n: snac ltd kit: now bathrm suite; tep w ct 
rjw.rcd reuiumbed: gge, o d I: maanif odnj. 
Inyoectlan strongly advllid. Fhld £13,450. 

STAHMOne VILLAGE. Superior dovnlopment 
ol urn lux town lines In superb selling. 2. 3 
A 4 bed'iris. ipac inan/ona-rmi dnstrs w cl 
Hvgen, fid kit: some with study; 2 lux bathrms: 
dresimfl-riTi: dblo gget tee first floor sun tor- 
r*c- 10.yr NHBRC guaranteo. Price, from 
£1 Z 250-El9.800 ; Fhld. Showhouie open dally 
i-5 u m OAceut Monday, A Thursdays. 

COWDREY PHIPPS A HOLLIS 
l B The Broadway. East Lana dune Preston 

Raadl, Wembioy park 
, B2GB 

NEW FLAT. S min, this office: 2 rms. K A b. 
y « ego; t2S yr» Iso at 1M| £5.500. 
Sole agents 
.u rjlV FW IS yr, ofdir exdnt postn. N. 
Wembley, hacking sports field, on bui route, 
close shops. Bakorloo/Euston ,tm I Bit Ingo; 
2 dble bedrms: k A bi wc; gge! £7.403. 
Sole agents. 

AVAILABLE shortly, fully modernised. 
Urge-type s-d. 3-bedrm house In test part oi 
Sudbury Court Estate; possession Oct: full 
dotj.lt vole jgvnis. 

details g| these and many 
Son ,0Cil branch office. 
800 4667. B. Office hour, 9-5 TO Monday to 
r.id.w, Clui-d Satu-divv and lunch hour horn 
i-4 pm. coilv. 

,, CHARLES A CO. 
. 14 lceni-jn Roj^d ^ad( Ki.iusbury circle) 

maiionncHo.'1' tSgflaRfig 

lonn^loa *•?" StJjSbo.** * lD,",0,,■ "Mcd 

ale m“l,iol« shopping, 
with rMnil-dot house 
"J'" heating; 3 bedrooms; bathroqm; 

larpo thiough lounge plus study/ 
an«tma>^ ,Che2«wl|h ■«N"tlon: brick 

8 HEN DOM ®e2!s?: 1£9'30?' ‘rethoid. 
M*?.. i c Good-sue. ,-d rondonce: 3 bed- 
rh2IT-5, 1 bathrooms: 3 rocrptlon-roomt: kit- 
a*r»n» i?r Monaon Contra! am/ sa- .“bw 

PHILIP FIBHER A CO. 
. Fishe. House. 

379,1 Hc.idon Way. London. N.W.4 

Lam?** !2lfj ^ Aw Hill Road), 
lull" r' h h“us». 11*, years old: 
i * hod room: bathroom A sap wc: 

rocoollon-.oom (20ft longi: large 
Jciichin.broakfast-rooni; garage: exti cruel v 
Nrae rear gardens, freehold. £11,500. 

ho^eGVeAi(!,n i.".”', *? IUII0B ^ thOos). S-d 
iMrk-hJS?™ ' 2 Ige hit; 
£9*350 “ h “p w c: Bdns. gge; freehold. 

(Dow nano). Imposing del um« 
ilhrm: .SOP .w c: Injmhah. 2 

.500 Tiilij 

DRUM A COMPANY 
21 Aylmer Parade. Aylmor Read, tt 2 

01-340 2222 
IICNLYS CORNER. North Crescent. N V 

A hue del residence In quirt crescent, crove uii 
• uil.|.es: 4 hr d rms; out ended half: cloak rm 
i.LiMue dln!ng-#ni: IdxurtOuflv htted L.ivbeu 

. I. DANIEL. F.S.V.A. 
10a Wallord Way. n.w.4 

— - . 6*2617 
.j ST- HENDON. Sought-after position. 
H’ "1'_b ;- !>-c not; 2 bedims: Ige Inge: c h: 
gge. Eg usa. 

HENDON CENTRAL. Del! 4 bedrms. 1 with 
i-n-Yiiie buhrin: intercom receps; gis c h: 
oiyjs tlMni: oaei £14,790. Ireehaid 

MNCHLCY. Mod; 4 bcdrmii ltd robes: mac 
clkrn- * - - 

f. nhnn. —, .... 
CI0R5U f-cchold. 

- . _ .. tthcn 
“F.nf; Odns. del gge: oil m; 

receps d nitre clkrm: toll gu, e h: gge, own 
4,,i.Vi"Ar»?« 617.930, (ruehold, 

aNiOCi . tr'^h-souohi-after position); spar 
f.V- \2 baihritr, tone en sulto): spec. 

M.W,,ih7,G5G!SooVen,,0nJ ■u1, BMl 

GLOVER of STANMORC. P.S.V.A, 
... Surveyors and Estate Agents 

ch n«S0 STANM0re Modcin, l-bodroom. 

eh£Vat250 STANM0BE Luhury, 3-bedroom. 

IwjSS cl|AfHat°RE L',wv Bround-floor. 

4-bldro5o0m° W JJfVK ... 
bun«2fbT- CS^r,M0RE HlU- Mod"n. det 

G«Sl,vfStRE' "**• 5 bo<Jioom. ch. 

4-H&d?S,. TS V,lhLA^e- F* ssscnow be,"ft raSra! 
Jewish Chronicle 
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SUPPLEMENT 
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I AMES GRANT ol EOGWARE 

70 H'gsa,SSrt- edBV,lrt 

freehold, • £11.500 • c ■ 600,1 «*« order: 

mmmm 

BLAKE & CO, 
103 Mount Street, Grosvenor Squaw 

London W.l. Tel. 01-499 3791 (4 Snai), NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
^■ [|fftr mil- A.1 10 miles Kettering IS miles 

AUCTION 15th JULY 1971 (unless previouslyJacobean Hall In a^magnlflcent timbered park bordered 

The FREEHOLO Town 
House.. 

38 Grove End Road, 
8t. John's Wood, London, 

N.W.8. 

Hall. Cloakroom. 3 reception 
rooms. Self-contained domestic 
offices. 4 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 
Dressing room (including 2 
suites). Oil-fired CENTRAL HEAT¬ 
ING. Paved forecouti. Roof gar¬ 
den. Garage. 

Suitable for residential, Institutional or similar use. 
(subject to plann.nfl permission) 

by the River Nene. 
The FREEHOLO foflj 

''OS BrondesburyPit^T 

London N.fti . .(!«, rooms. 40 bedrooms. 10 bathrooms, domestic offices. 
Hoii riAib Hlbd Coach houses. Four cottages. Gardens. Famous aviary, 
nan. Cloakroom. 3 rb ^wow Market garden with extensive glass-houses, 
rooms, Principal baft?-* 
bathroom en £. ISi |N ALL ABOUT 218 ACRES 

rooms and battUOOM. I MteMX' atfV Br01, * Market Place, KelUrlnn. Tell 5255 and 
Breakfast room. LairA *# H,nov,r BQU,r< l-ol")on w,n 0A,,■ T*t« ot-sas am. 

SES'STiSy 5S2?ra^i5^r^i^5^sur?r 
KnJttfiink London W1ROAH Tdex 2iJ53B4 and at Herefonl 

Coluoy 1 in m 

127 BRIDGE LANE, N.W.11 

EXCLUSIVE LUXURY FLATS 

SET IN LANDSCAPED GARDENS 
2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 

PRICE5 FROM £11,550 TO INCLUDE m 

SHOW FLAT OPEN SAT. & -SUN. 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

rmwMs r, Tuomulh 16 HANOVER 80.« 
01-629 5101 

[EW 5-BEDROOM HOUSES 
ATHARROW-ON-THE-HILL 

From £18,950 Freehold 
^ GAS-FIRED CENTRAL HEATING 

t GEORGIAN-STYLE ELEVATIONS 

* 2 BATHROOMS WITH COLOURED SUITES 
* STUDY AND DRESSING ROOM 
* HUGE WELL-FITTED KITCHEN 
* SPACIOUS LOUNGE AND DINING-ROOM 

Details Irom 

7 Grand Parade, Forty Avenue, Wembley Park. 

01 >904 8282 

TAYLOR IIAWKINS A CO. 
08 Edgware Wav. Eriuw.ir*. Middies*4 

950 56SG/7’446G 
EDGWARE (Green Land. Ve<v spacious 4* 

bedrm hse within Ivvi mins' walk Stn. etc: 
2 lac recaps; mrno-rm A kit: C h: UNO. own 
drive: £13.990, freehold. 

EOGWARE. in l,t-cles, rd: very Imposing, 
fully det, d-f Use with caulaun d.lve; luc hah: 
bklst-rm: SOP ltd Mt: 4 ltn* hedrms thi« fid 
rohost: bathrm: vn> w c. lull oil < h: dhle une: 
£ 16 250. fhld. on a foi muck sale. 

EDGWARE. 3.‘4 mm, sin: del d-f charac¬ 
ter hsc: 33ft Intercom mcons: 12H « 12H sun 
Inge: 12I( x 9fi nirng rmisluclv: Oft * £111 Hd 
kit; 4 uood -slio hedrm, (luu (hi ronesi: DUc. 
carriage drive) all in: £17.300. I.echaid. 

M. A. C. SIMMONOJAji 
Slncoiparallnq WU-i*‘ 

: -.. 
UIILUI UUI Dllfl'i 'll' ■! 

64S Walturd Wj*. Mri¬ 
ot-939 non ■ -- " “VI 

hendon. An e-/m'^« ['mm Green Road. N W 11 
reallv OBOtf Cidr. Ihro.a'f; ^ ‘ * 
elecirlc’ ceniral tieillN V 
pleasant aspect, war tb':? 
year leaie: a r £23. £» JM 

I. a. SltFHUH 4 ’X'l 
3 Queens Farad*. I3i“ilr 

(opp. Beu.idl 
BIB Ml > 

HAfLNET. Ddflglrtkil >-•' 

MOBS KAYt b COMPANY of £OGVYAK£ 
88 Edflware Way. Edgw^re. Middlesex 

Phono: 058 3553:4123 (G llnasi 
In assoclallaii with 

ROY FRANK A COMPANY, of CLSTHEE 
EDGWARE. B.onrihald* Esiat-' S-rt pplV I" 

cony pom: 3 hedrms: 2 receps. kli: bathrm; 
sap wc: goo: awn duve. £8.900 fhld. 

STANMORC. Grnd floor malsonetto. esdut 
condtn. 5 mins lo village 2/3 hedrms. thiouuli 
racop-rm; dining rm. lull ch. gge. £11,230 
Ihld. 

EDGWARE. Del htc on cm nlol. hli 19$2. 
Clean caniltn, 4 liedii'is 2 reevpv. clknn: Hd 
kit: ch; Ige gilus. gge J. space foi 2nd. 
£14.930 fhld. 

STANMORE. Pi lory Drive Magnil riel pply: 
5 bedrms: 4 lOCCUS. 2 hath.Ill-,, sen wc: Clknn: 
utility rm: views hull, one ace min to ChH- 
tern,; trlplo gge. lull c h plus sen siad quer- 
ten. £38.000 Ihld 

nAltritl. uenymiu'; • 
4 bedrm,: cUrm: 
rm: del age: adni. L9.Ui >■ 

TSBSOWS^Ojat 
rm,: rveep iaami: mno-i- " 
we: delightful rear ij", 1 

ARNOS QtOttPW 
planned, superior 4-bc3'" »- * 
lull oa,-fl'*d ch: 
lecop room,: Lit; Ju[h ,’JH *• 
ndn; no*, tf V 

ELLIS & CO. 

III.: 455 1014 

( BUSINESS PREMISES ^ 

iWLDERS GREEN 
iW], ritiai: kit ind bathrm: 
, hl,|T nrpeiod and furnished: 

|(0lDEA8 GREEN 
Uled b*thrm; 

siiiTrtr'n,<* Mn: 

BESPOKE TAILORS shon to let. Established 25 
Vairs. Owner retiring. Dagenham. El,ex. 
■re*. Mulllplo Position.—Box 03. J-C. 

FINCHLEY, N.l. Vacant Freehold shop with 
living accommaditkin obova on 2 floor,, main 
roao. Ideal lor leiilno or owner occupation. 
Only £12.950 lor quick sale. E, C. Lloyd, 
01-34B 6240. 

HIGHEST promluma and rental, paid for ipac 
premises In any multiple tradlno cenira-— 
>iea*e communicate with Mcnr,. Philip 

.590. (<« 

G. C. WOO® *<f 

1 “V > III 
m'i 111 

si I <i L 

LESLIE LEIGH A CO. 
140 High Sticot. cdctw.tru. MicMtevn 

TFadnO C.tnijns Drivei 
962 4491 (24-hour ncivnei 

EOGWARE. Broad holds F.s’.ite S-il. 4 hedrm; 
2 recens; kit; mod hathrm. sep w c. uhc: 
odi. Onlv £10.050 fhld 

EOGWARE. Canons Dilv- Esi.iie Si-vei.il 
hMi avallobla from £16,500 lo C45.000. 

J4 Broadway. 

50 South Parade fe*' 

rm: t/oe; Ihld. 
STANMORE. Ml1'. 

Intercom receps: 

,hl5TACNMO«. Superb[ « *' 
low (1035)1 

WDER8 GREEN 

ftiaar- 
,0*W-E FORTUNE 

'S* "jsr-iz. 
EDQWARE 

Either A Co.. Shops Specialists. Commercial 
Dept., 34 Bnkcr Street, London. WtM 1DG 
(Phone 01-466 4083—3 lines}. 

PETTICOAT LANE. Retirement sale of shop. 
900 to. ft. Good Lease at £1.750 p.a. and 
1. 4 f. Price £1.000. Chrlllle & Co., 32 

_ 0*hfr Stroet,' Wt#S°2B UCf01-406 4231. 
REGENT STREET, W.l. Accountanta have 

TOum* to lot. Suitable oHicesUtiowroum. 
£B00 pe.—Phone 01-734 3516. 

CHOPS rooulred Immodlfliely. Nerth End 
North.Weal London. W.l and f 
waiting ' applicant,.—Pi oi m pliono"5,Sirftui 
Eckhardl A Co. 01-346 2406- any time. 

EDGWARE 
(cN Hale Lanel 

RONALD PRE5TDN A CO. 
Canons Paik Sin. Eilgw.irr (01-052 7033/0). 
At#o SlJinnora (01-934 00601 and Hatch End 

101-428 0131 i 
CANONS HARK Irnirt.ic del 3 hcdrlil 

"Lalna" ppty. hiflv modnsrt, lomm rocops: 
fully ftd kit: fid "ruin's io rn.slii heil-in: new 
tux bathrm; gas c ti. i.'vtiied; gge. Lit,500 
fit Id. 

CANONS PARK F.'w mli.s stn 4 bedrm 
l-d "Du Cro," pply: grnd llud> tlkim: comm 
raceps: gge, etc., requires rcricioi utidn- 
£11,300 Ihld 

STANMORE If min Village). Grnrf floor 
3 bodrip flats: ch. etc £11.500 and £12.130 
Ihld. 

EDGWARE. Now del 4 tiedrm conlemp sivle 
ppty,. Study: "WHUhi'in'- kli. clknn: dble 
ggo. ate. £16.350 fhld. 

STANMORE. Moguif characier pptv, adit 
shoo, and sin: lull c h. fid w.irdrabes: wood 
block flooring: 5 bedrms: 2 uolhrm*. 3 roerps: 
klti bkfit-rm: dblo gge. I moot cable condtn: 
mature grounds. £34.000 Ihld. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL UNIT 
ON GROUND FLOOR TO LET 

Approx. 3.500 eq. ft. 

—■ - - ai 

A LUX. fully 'r iS^K^01-®59 6067. 
portvraH- “l« --—— 

£20 
rocop: 

COMP. 
epti; 

ALAN SADICK A CO. 
, j Tho Estate Oifice. 
Edgwaiebuiy Lana. Edgwaie. Middlesex 
, (01-958 3626i9) 

45b South Parade, Molllsou Wav. QucansburY. 

“'eOGWar!" *KTL' L8.BflO. freefmia:' .■ 

in U„C«!»«N HUDSON A CO. 
10 Ujrtsrf place. Hampstead Ga.dcn Suburb. 

Souih Parade. Molllsou Wav. Queansl 
Edgware, Mlddlese, 101-932 1BBBIB. 

204 Burnt Oak Broadway, Edgwaie, Middlesex 
__ (01-9B2 2781/3620) 
EDGWARE. Attr s-d ppty sR on the popular 

Broadflelds Estate. Close to local shopping par¬ 
ade. schools & places of worship etc. Intercom 
raceps: ftd kit: 3 good alio bedrms; bathrm, 
■ep w c: gge: od L. £8.050. 

EDGWARE. Imposing 4-bodrm "Curton" hit 
pptv, ,11 In ona or Idgware's most popular 
roads, within 3 mins of Edgwara multiple 
shoppina parade, am (Northern Line), - bus 
routei A schools, etc Full gas ch: 2 Ige Inter¬ 
com reefes: bkfst-rm/kll. bathrm: sep w c; ooei 
o d I. £12.500. 

EOGWARE (Canons .Drive Estate). Mod d«t 
4-bodrm bit pply. sit close to Edgwaie1* main 
shopping parade, stn (Northern Llnet. bus 
routei. schools, aK- 2 Ige rectos; mrng-rtn: 
ftd kit: bathrm, sep wc. gge. £16.500. 

STANMORE. Now development ol . lux det 
Georgian style hies 4 bedrms, 2 batturns: 
study: dble gge. Apply sole Selling Agents. 

HENDON OFFICE 
HENDON. Attr larger than averago 4-bedrm 

pptv. _eil within easy access of Hendon Centre1 
shopping parade, stn' (Northern Llnet. 'bus 
routed, schools, etc Full gas c.h; Inge-halU 
dnstrs wc: 2 very Ige race os; bklst-riniklt; 2 
bathrmi, <1 en suite lo bedrm IJ: sop wc: gfl*i 
Ot^l. £16,500, V 

s-ejfurn 1 

*"» Position, 

'bthrm: rij'.. *,lvi order. Double 

“nd bathroom. 
fi^nBrASSTnly? J, 'ndud0 Ch and 
■ t.;Bo ifiMSKS ^iC^Wrterage. Furniture 

00 ARa V.i 

Suitable for light Industry or 
storage. 

In PLAISTOW, E.13. 

Just oil main Barking Road. 

Phone 534 7199. 

C BUSINESSES— 
SALE/WANTED 

^,5oo on© v rr10 

■%siea&i aj/S1>■*£ ■so m tfStt 
VcJSei Some flat* 

bridge CLUB to let. 1 Broodhurst Grins, 
_ N.W.B.—794 2723 day 824 9457 wenlnfls- 
DELICATEBSEM/orocory. Weslclllf. Modern, 

Icats & Aitings. Complete SI.B50-—-Roes, 
27 Rddbridao Drive. Thorpe Bay, Essex. 
Phone 0702 68005 evenlnga. 

VERY oood business lor safe. Large Jock-up 
shop with basement storeroom, and Wre* shon with basement sloraropm and fore¬ 
court. East London busy mulUple position. 
12-vear lease. .£6.000, o.d.o. «s. If ra- 

qulred. Musi sell, family emigrating to Israai. 
—Phone any evn 7.30-9-30, 0702 BZB3B, 

WESTCLIFP. Wall-. deltcitsisen end 

' .Wiona 01-934 4176 (4 linen ' 
‘NMORI. Jmniac .town hm. cant) 41 'Bosn, 

wlih' lid robos: 2nd. 
open plan. Ingci gdflsr gge. 

lUErSHipii: 
u HAMPST5AD '.L '• 

„ STANMORE 

BWVfil;' “ar" 
£8,5901 Ihld, . 
, STW4MORB. dose village Charming 
^W|iAff dBt 'bungalow ol considerable 

Indl- 

606 

.. __ character. 
t_ - IB* rms: 2 ;b«frmK R:.recaps: 
box rawn: kit: ciitrm:. batfirm wilh wci ige 

11 OfflY laid oJf fldnS £14.350 Kill).' 

■V 

Iih’SJ^rmnl i ?e«wV«35l -^•*ND,...UHrg rt,od style PPlv, . ^ 

KS#SSt* SKSfia^iStE-' 

grocery business, ei&f reach of shopping 
centre, station & soa-fronli fuxurfouslv fltwri 
with Illuminated shelvingi premia) comprise 
spacious, double-fronlecf* s£oP 6 two stock 
reoms; excellent Itase at low rental; prigs, 
£4,400, is v,—-Axlord Partners, fit 
Hamlet Court Road. WesUllff-ofl-Sex. Essex- 
Southend 43391. 

DRESS FABRIC SHOP 
FOR SALE 

To Include modern flxliiree & fltUndd*! 

IN BUSY NORTH LONDON ARM* 

Very low rent..; S'..-';' •* 

Phone iB4 0347 lor del^lB. ■ ■ ; 

CPROPERtY'lNYE$tMENT$) 
Vatki •' - | - r- nili^r;- 
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LOOKiNQ 
HOME 

IN ISRAEL ? 
RAR SHU DIIDIM IS YOUR BEST CHOICE! 

rflfildflntsVdlm ,S l8rflel S ,Cadlns hous,nfl comPan7* wllh ICO.OOO units to Its credit, housing over 400,000 

DaTJirJinr'SllS*^ Shlkun Ovdlm-apartmanta, villas, cottages —in different sizes according lo the 
ff I ... d8*an?TBan8 the ,*5Uyer' ara t0 1)0 found throughout the country. 
dntAiVfl "™iifnrKi!!^f the country and in what kind of a house you nro interested, and we will send ^ou 
other necessary if hoU9t88 n aroa' comP^to wit,i anproxlmnte occupancy schedules, price lists, end 

CONTACT: 
Shlkun Ovdim Ltd., Head Office In Israel: 
Tel Aviv — Rehov Leonardo da Vinci 21, Tel. 250211. 

The Shlkun Qvdlm ropreaentatlvo In London*. 
Sollrade Limited, Ilford House, 133/135 Oxford Street, London W.l. Tel. 01 437-7544/6103. 

or the Aliys representative In your community. 

Places where the Shlkun Ovdlm projects ore being built: 
Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Haifa, Bat Ysm, Holon, Rishon lc-2lon. Givntnyim, Pet.idi Tikvnli, Novo Monossoit, 
Ramat Efal, Magdlel, Netanya. Kfar Saba, Ramie, Ness ZIoii.t, Hnliavot, Aslidod, Boor Shevo, Klrlot Haim. 
Neharlya. 

EXCHANGE HOUSESs RMS, etc., WNTp) (BOARD AND RESIDENCE^ 

EXCHANGE. Physician end family- Fjjlbf fij", 
3-bodrin house & car. Tef Ayly, for house 
A car, London. July, 23 for 3 w.eitfc— 
Wriu Dr. n. zfiftln. 9 GtoM Slteei. Rimat 
Efel, Israel. 

yaar.—pnonu Abraham, 485 364 B. 

Mod, let-flr flat- 
Inge, balcony, sep WC 

N.S.: Mod. Isl-llr flat. 2 barirmi. extra-Ige 
N|,g..Mbalcany. «p WC, 

teiiaiovi man stsxs luxury 
—Phone 34B 6400 alter 6 p.rn. 

HOUSES wantod in North end North-West 
London lor appllranfa ol ours.—Kfliipprai. 
F.S.VJk.. 3 Camden High Sum, N W-t. 
Phons 3B7 2688. 

JAPANESE families (stall member* and execu¬ 
tives) urgently require furmsivea flats ana 
houses during summer months rmoerranit 
references provided.—-Dctefli pjeaie to Asn- 
more A Ca. S Flnthfev Lane. N.W 4 phone 
203 1177(9 (24-hOur servlcsl. 

A MOST torn! and lux acfem for Iho eldniy 
In Menorah Hotel Roalsteved for ihq 
ehfirly. All cero end attention; nurse by 
arrangement; doctor on cell: C h; hit a. 
Under Joint Kashrus Comm-—S4-54e Ctep- 
Ion Common, 1.5 Phone Mrs. S'Suniiem. 

00 4933/Bi 4ft. 
DELIGHTFULLY ill ret ofleting every comt io 

' "r. TefT- — . — . ...rtf. Temp or perm-—Write "Lara* 
Lea, Mllldonn Road, Bland 
active eterly 

landioid, Dotcai. 

.. « _ 
after 7 P m- 

(' MORTGAGES ) 

lEWfsH Slaw Registered Nurse has vacancy 
lor eldarly lady In htr regiitdred rest homo 

• near CHalkwetl aafl Irani. Phone 0702 72194. 
LARGE idmforiabte comfortable room, lied A bieakiasi In 

cnirally beaud. house. Boswate. Use ol 
l.tchen,_|ult b^nesi or-orateufmal misba. 

finance available for first 
^ ^ANO SECOND MORTGAGES . 
BusineBS,Loans, Btldglng Finance. 
' r' IMMEDIATE >PEC13I0N8.. - 

Wrlie> plyorie .• • < 
LEGAL FINANCE LTD. 

c 
BUSINESS 

6PPORTUNITIE8 

meals obi: 
-458 36BB. 

•Ound- and 
•ilonl'qn: 

non*_7720ig IfiS KlnoswEr, H»a fnear 
YJlieiJf rfgbt on era front. 
. WasK1l8-on-5ea. Shon or Iona 

all. Day and right 
bedroomi—In- 

IL1TY 

^sssl-bs rrt 

term yacancfea. Quaiibed itan. 

e AUCTIONS j 

ROOMS TO LET.; 
.Mh*- 

’.SSBSkfil fW.... ■ nf. BflinJKjWPb’B teiare 

MAKOHL' An 
|f*. of 

Q POARP, eld,WAMTCo"^) 

GI^L^ ateke futi nonrW i_ond(Y> area.—Boh 

C Nlin'siNG/MEOICAL ) 

EDUCATIONAL 
•(POWAO*.* HaamettMii1 1. 26i-Hila 

J;v*v *V' 
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HALLS. CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS 

Advertisers tn this section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 
expressly staled In the advertisement. 

LET US COOK FOR YOU f*l 
YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED (if 

fllfllOOM (KOSHER) S SON LTD. gf 
rilOOH’S | IRE HOST FAMOUS KOSHER RMMHJ IN ElttT BUTAM I 

IIY 

LOOM'S 

EST 

Etf 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST., E.1 247 6001 
(CAR PARK ADJOINING ) 

130 GOLDERS GREEN RD., N.W.11 455 1338 
UNOER THE BETH DIN AND kASHRUS COMMISSION 

N.W.2 
CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

LONDON'S 
LEADING 

BANQUETING 
SUITES 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENIT.ES UNE^LEDro^ANV FUNCT.ON ON SATURDAY 

CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 459 2281/2 
CATERING UNDER SUPERVISION OP THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

.• V*-' w ;§^U~£)uite < 

V. SCHAVERIEN (Caterers) Ltd. 01-723 7933 
Under tha Bath Oln arid Kaihrui Comiqlision. 

4?^DQNS L’UXURY BAN 

INLOSS SUITE 
S G/\Plm=ivi«=: |\J3 

^luxury end convenience has been Included In this 
architecturally desipned alr-condlllaned Sanquellng Suite 

Special quotations for mid week and charity 1unc?ions 
Catering lor parlies ol 150 to 300. 

Under the Supervision ol the Beth Din and Kashrus Commission 

Enquiries to: DAVIS CATERERS—Tel: 445 0555-346 2092 

Richard & Alan Goide 
»ould be Pl«Mtd Wotfa. you ihe benefit □( iheii IOng exuerlertu 

^ B *" l*wUh Bmauiilng either at tha 

ROYAL MAJESTIC SUITE 
13B WIUESDEH LANE. N.W.B. 01-430 S278 

(REDUCED PRICES MID-WEEK) 
■ other hall of your choice 
J- GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. „ 

PI,0N£ ‘“-HOUR ANSAPHONE, IBVENiNGS ^2^9^3289, 

w DEnl dnACK ^,i5aYn<i,,,i?«h5l0V<",f,s oln and Kaihrui Commlsilon) 

Suite 
(HERBCR1 SAMUEL HALL BARK PLACE. W.3| . . 

adjoining tki Nett We si Fnd Syiurflooii* 
WEDDINGS, BARMITZVAHS, ALL TYPES OF CATERING 

219 aSal CLISSOLD COURT.(BOO 0889) 
NOVEMBER 21 AND DECEMBER 19,1971. NOW VACANT. 

SPIELSINGER & ABRAHAMS LTD. 
cATtntns at 

THE EMPIRE ROOMS, W.1 

AVIVA 
HOTEL 
RESTAURANT fSKOl 

Under mpervison ol the Betn Oln and Kaihrui ummlMloit. 
t PLATT'S LANE. FINCHLEY ROAD. N.W.3 01 -794 6750 

Ultra-modern Banqueting Suite apcrlallilnn In exaulillcly caioroii smaller pa. Uca 
lor a.ary occasion Sunday or mid weal 

Under the supervision or IN. Bclh Din and Kashrus Commission. 

BRIEF CATERERS 
FOR WEDDINGS. BARMITZVAHS AND ALL FUNCTIONS 

CATERED IN ANY HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 
Personal supervision bv Mr. and Mrs. M. Brief. 

30 HIGIIFIELD AVENUE. N.W.11. Phonal 430 3B4G. 

mm 
HAVE YOUR PARTY AT THE 

CORINTHIAN SUITE 
under Ihe direction ot 

Aator Lodge Hotel, Marlborough Place, SI. John's Wood. N.W.8 
AND BECOME ONE OF OUR NUMEROUS DELIGHTED GUESTS. 

k? 1 ,mPprrat)le service and friendly atmosphere will male your 
function a memorable one. Barmllryjln. weddings. engagement parlies, 21st. etc . lor 
y?„ “ *° rO“P'« <slt downJ or 120 couplat (bullet). BLENHEIM SUITE available 
far imallar parlies. P M Lowy 01-624 0181 Wav or nigiii) 

KEDASSIA RESTAURANT •‘sssKJia:,”1* 
R1hUAUSNT 69 NEW 0XF0RD ST-» W.C.1 836 

FUNCTIONS CATERED ANYWHERE—ANY TIME—ANY SIZE 
rillrv , irrUErn OUH OWN *PAa°US HALLS AVAILABLE 
FULLY LICENSED MANAGERESS 1 MRS. L. LI5SER. 

SPECIAL RATES FOR MID-WEEK FUNCTIONS 

For Fines! Kosher Cafering 

Oberlcmder 
M. OBIRLANDER A SON 

_ Under tha supervision of the 
Beth Din and Kashrus Commission. 

OF COURSE! 
Telephonei 01-458 2018. 

TAVISTOCK BANQUETING ROOMS 
18 CHARING CROSS ROAD, W.C.2 

AND 

NORTHUMBERLAND GRAND 
NORTHUMBERLAND AVENUE, TRAFALGAR SQUARE, W.C.2 

For all enquiries please phone TONY GORBUTT. 01-020 7954. 

Barmitzvahs 
PJRIVATJE PARTIES 

marquees 

Home Extensions 

Craftsmen tn Canvas 

South West 
Caterers Ltd. 

(lawlih Director) 

Catering with etflclenl staff In 

any hall or home In or around 

London. 

01-674 1139 or 

01-622 0669. 
Telephone recording machine 

ORCHESTRAS, ETC. 

2/3 and 2323(4. 

The , Roiinhanllard 

^.MR. sni-.hl* b.B.C./E.M.k Wcordiro 

«Pk lalj.ru ntlion 

DrHai 

IULIUS DAVIS. First-class catering In any hall 
ol your choice Under Belli Din .ind Kasnrus 
super vision.—985 4962 I 550 8406(755? 

NITA DENTON. Specialist In dinner parties 
Imaginative personal catering in vour 
home. All tvnoi of (unctions—-158 I6D3 

EILEEN & HJNE (June Dr.indoiil. Our si>Fti4lllY 
ll hullet talariiiq.—Hhoras DQ? 9409- 

EXCELLENCE HOME CATERERS at vour sor- 
Vico. Catering with a dHforoncc. Wedding i. 
Barmitavaiis. Parlies of all kinds, lar'lo or 
small. Excellent food. excellent service at 
low cost.—Tel. 952 1905. 

FULLY LICENSED West End restaurant, dis¬ 
cotheque lor lilro for pilvnte parties. Stan 
parties, day or iiinht. seven days a week.— 
Contact 406 2989 day. 240 3978 nlairf. 

SYDNEY GOIDE A DENNIS LTD. Owlnn lu 
cancellation. Sen). 12 Is now available. 
Georgian. Piccadilly Hold.—72 J 6923. 

THE GRAHAMS ROOMS SUITE at H-lldon 
Way Hotel, Hendon Cunlr.il. N-W 4. avail¬ 
able ter unnaiicmants Parlies. Wnrfdlmis. 
Rocenllons, Uarniltzrnlik.— PIimio 202 SG91 
(or details. 

ELEGANT Mayfair dub for hlie. Sunday 
functions, etc.—620 1443. 

THE KENSINGTON HOTEL and Rultaurant 
cater lor all Kinds ol functions, wedding 
receptions, parties, dinner dances at reason¬ 
able Prices.—HE Queens Gale. 5.W.7. 
fOl -5B4 1752.) 

LEIGH CATERERS, vour klddush specialists. 
Also house parties.—Phone lor details i 
01-520 1048. evenings. 

PETERS cater for you : buffets to banauets : 
anywhere, any lime.—636 3772. 

T„Pr H*1® SMb, 
Tol Hosliomer HtS? 
slnco 1053, died 
ngc of 03. 

Dr Sheba created b 
Army Medical Com,- 
served qS dipeclor-gM^ 
Health 
Tel Hosliomer. Hbffortfr 
tlcularly with 
wun him world fame 
he was awarded the 
for medicine. 

Born in Rumania olal 
family ha attended ■*, 
in Vienna before goia(> 
tine in 1032. 

Dr Sheba is survlni 
widow and a son. 

PROF WALTER SR 

Professor Walter Sijtf* 
professor of history il h 
versify, died last w«k t 
of 49. 

Born in Berlin. Profr-: 
came to England ns a id, 
Nazism and spent fajit 
Hampton School. He 
United Stales in IMS;; 
serving in the UnitedSl? 
in Germany he held it: 
lunching posts in Annin 
turned to England la &i 
the history department 
a post he Ailed with it.-', 
tinclion. He was rerev 
a Tel low of the FojilF 
Society. 

MRS H. MOSS 

Mrs Ida S. Moss, Ih 
i furry Moss, tile chamr- 
Uros!, died last ««1 
in her 70th year. 

Mrs Moss devoted mr;: 
lire to the welfareefft 
especially the underpnu_ 
first worked with mE. 
ni the Oxford and S- 
SeUIement in the Bj; 
later became the 
Cambridge and 
Girls' Club. 

During the Second ^ 
the Moss family W»- 
niing, where Mb 
active with the Red. ‘ 
nising many fum**-’ 
and other aetivilW 
Mibsequeutly 
Cross Badge of B«»- 
standing services. 

DR MICHAEL OSIB 

True to the ctoj}"1? 
the Jewish pliy«da“ . 
aster was dewjMg 
both Judatsm 
Dayan Dr l 

That doubie'conn 
the root of his P,t 

with s satf man, the oPVyjfl.: 
human We ai *" 
inc of life itself- 

Michael Oder^i 
deeply 
considerable know* 
and its soured- Jf 
bright intelKS*<S 
huinoui; were 
ly religious, 
own m as WjJl? ' 
friends and _pfltien 

DR JACOB KOPJ^ 

other central^ ^ 
will f W 
Jodoh 
S. GQldmb'ti!1!/* 

!SynaBQm }a 
.He - came io ,Sied 

l£0 IST0R1K 

i„ r-iorik, who died on 
London,was one of that 

Kunily of brolhers-iii- 
whose activities 

j aide such an immense 
L f0 tbe Zionist move- 
JT0 the establishment of 

KdIsrael, writes Sir Henry 
l^ldsimd. Jf-P- 

ta Russia in 1807, Mr 
ni a brother-in-law of 
t Me Lord Marks and of 
b* He came to Britain In 
Uqialifled for the Bar. He 
to Jewish Colonial Trust 
m of the 'Whitechapel 
lu 1622, became a director 
1533 and was still a di roc- 
lit death, 
U} he was appointed a 

ol Ihe Anglo-Palestine 
dir Bank Letimi le-Israel 
i only retired from the 
l few months ago. To the 
■ his life he kept up his 
I in business matters and 
jpii country and Israel. He 
ii very generous conlri- 
laiDy charities including 
It The contribution he 
hiknet and to Britain will 
fell; be forgotten, 
mri\ Is survived by his 

pSIMKIN 

[tiilh has occurred of Mr 
pin who, is chairman of 
FKpool Jewish Housing 
P'l planned and euper- 
fc construction of the Rex 
Cturt fists aad the local 
Mare Council’s offices 

was also a joint trea- 
tlc Liverpool Home for 

a Jacobi, of the South- 
Synagogue, Uew 

ib officiate at tho funeral 
Hannah Fiscliel, of Ncas- 
'»ish victim of the air 
a Yugoslavia in which 7B 
W. • 

BERT AMBROSE 

Bert Ambrose, the popular 
dunce hand leader, (lied in Leeds 
Inst Friday at the age of 70. 

He wns born Baruch Ambrose, 
the son of & Jewish wool merchant 
in North London. He went to New 
York when he was 15 and before 
he was 17 he had formed his own 
hand. 

With his signal lire lime, "When 
Dpy is Done," in the big band era 
of the into ’20s and ’30s he played 
at the Mayfair and Dorchester 
Hotels in London and made a big 
numc ns a broadcaster. lie often 
pkiyc-d before Royalty. 

PROF ZVIJOLLES 

Professor Zvi Jolics, founder 
and bead of the Casali Institute of 
Applied Chemistry at the Hebrew 
University, died on Monday in 
Jerusalem at the age of 80. 

Austrian-born Professor Jolics 
spent the war years in Britain 
working for 1CI. 

Recent wills 
Mrs Matiiu.de Bock, of London, 

NW3, who died last January, left 
CIS,772 i'net, £15,403 ; duly, £1384). 
Shu left £50 to the Jewish Welfare 
Board. 

Mr Sydney Fink, nf Salford, who 
died last December, left £52,797 ('net, 
£47.413 ; duly, £14,682). He left £100 
euch to Manchester Talmud Torah, 
the Home for Aged Jews and Tal¬ 
mud icnl College, and £50 to tbo 
Gnloshend Talmud Icnl College. 

Mrs Sarah Kino, of Birmingham, 
who died last February, loft £34.478 
I net, £29,097; duty, £6,340). She left 
£100 each to the London and Bir¬ 
mingham Homos for Aged Jews, 

Mrs Demoniy Samuel, of Bledlow 
Ridge, Bucks, who died last Decem¬ 
ber, widow of Colonel Frederick D. 
Snmuel, DSO, left £140.961 (net, 
£120,410 ; duty, £09,754). She left £100 
each to the Central British Fund, the 
Friends of the Hebrew University, 
the JowIbIi Welfare Board and the 
Distressed Gentlefolk's Aid Associa¬ 
tion. 

Ask 
nyone, 
TQnAT, fs' onyanc who’s stayed at Green 
X Park, They'll tell you about our superb 
lh CUJ8‘lie , ,. how you're looked after from 
mp«In0lnCnt you arr*vo • • . of the entcrtalu- 
Dofii ’ °Ur p^lvatc tennis courts and swimming 

*. why we're known as “ the greatest 
hotels." Stay with us this siun- 

aer and you’ll get the message. 

Jr.Wt 34346 or write 
mouth fPark u°tel, Bourne- V TSSi / 

h‘for our colour brochure. 

) |I«hm BOURNEMOUTH |Of 

UFFESIDE HOTEL ?’"U TbI . nn. - ■ , ■■■ 
^ * ®,” 0202 25724 • FACING THE SEA 

c*nir*| healing radio and O.p.O. telcobonei. M*ny with 
tiiia|a|v Oaihroom* 

n,fl «nd managad fay Mr. and Mm. P. Nyman 

F3ctt]*lEL HOTEL ISK0) 
E R0AD- BOSCOMBE, BOURNEMOUTH : 

UNDER ke°assia supervision 

‘",t> , Vour host and haiiau Ml*.' and M«. A.' Gulitclftr 
5fcs^,02flll isanA V: Phon* “* !«■ broehuro andTtritii at Bournemouth 

«nd 3I6BI. Optn all Ihe year;rblind. , , ■ . 

!*'§S!£m court hotel 
i The fipfiT * BOURNEMOUTH • 0202 2173* ; W: m 'HE ficfty ' ■'vyr‘»cmuurH WDS-aifaa •:\\ 

&Ef<T CUisImS0^J° BE p°R YOUR ROLIpAY • , 
fcM°0ERN Bpn£3SPARED OUR EXPERT CHEPi; 

NiclJilHPOPW8. MANY WITH PRIVATE HATH • 

KASHRUS strictly observed 
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PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mr. & Mrs. L. KEYNE and Mr. & Mrs. R. FISHER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NICHTL Y ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 
. -A EKO] 

uom A Lu... - - 
FEAST CUFF. BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

Magnificent healed Swimming Pooi, sei in 2 acres of beautiful gardens. 

RESIDENT MINISTER: RLV. F. ISAACS 

HURRAH FOR SUMMER!! 

Spend a sunny time at the 

[SKO] 

NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS * DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE . CHILDREN S ENTERTAINMENTS 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY THIS SUMMER 
MR. & MRS. H. SELBY UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

|llll■lll>ll#tllll»l■l■ll■J■ll■>«Mll■llll■lll1ll■allllll1l•lllllllllllllll»llll■llllllllll|llmlllllmllll■l1a4 •<aiiinii«i iikii m 

PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL 

SUPERB POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA Telephone 42153, 41328, 42402 SUPERB POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA 

"The Largest Orthodox Hotel In the North” [SKO] 
LIFTS TO ALL FLOORS • ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM • UNPARALLELED CUISINE 

Luxuriously appointed Dining-Room with Maple dance floor • Fully licensed cocktail lotingo • Film Shows 
SKABBAT SERVICES CONDUCTED lil THE HOTEL. UNDER SUPERVISION OF BLACKPOOL KASHRUS MISSION 

DIRECTION. S. I. SUKFRI AND M. LANDAU 

■■■infill.Hum*...*............ 

Poston ©all I)otel 
The Leas, WesIcliff-on-Sea (0702) 30/'l1 

On the Promenade, with magnificent sea views 
Television, Radio and Telephone in all rooms 

Dine Alfresco on our Sea View Terrace 

Children specially catered for csko] 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF TH» BETH PIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Licensed Restaurant open to Non-Residents 

THE BEST POSITION IN WE9TCUFF. NEAR SEA » SHOPS. STRICTLY KOSHER 

HEDSTONES HOTEL, '«* 

HIGHCLIFFE HALL HOTEL ckoi 

STATION ROAD, 

WESTCFJFI'-ON-SEA, 

PALM BAY CLIFTONViLLE KENT 
ON SEA FRONT PULLV LICENSED SUPERB CATERING 

All ■rnsnliloi tor adulu ana children. Dancing. Film Show*. Sanrato Colour TV 
Lounoe Card noom. Child ran'i Play Room. Lovoly Tea Garden with Private path 
Lounge Promenado. Sim-deck with unlnlerrupted Ha 
pari, lap- by Mr*. Q. SIIHman & Mr. L WdttH., Apply lor BrOeliurO & T»rlt 

Rate ry ill a ns I phone 0843 21 BBS. Villlen ! 0843 21498 

entirely 

MANAGEMENT 

PrbprTelOr W. Kossedl 

Shulloii 

SHALOM HOTEL [KOI 
aanowneii inf III culilrc. Pineal earner poilllon. facing aaa. Mm bedUXjma on 
Enl^Roor with baiconlei. Colour TV. film lltow. CfalMran welcome. Car Nik. 
*'discern id bm Mop. L«iie aun leineea » Jfriv WjWLJlgrnMii M*« and iun- 

r bathing, alio larga Mindtck. OPEN TILL END OP SUCCOTH. 

Mr. and Mr». M. Kaye, 18 EASTERN ESPLANADE, CL1FTONVILLE 
Rewryailons i Tliapai 2321S. Guuti t Thanet 21275- 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
TORQUAY (B?a iron!) Phone 0803 23621 [KO] 
Reiae and enlorilovah Torquay. Semi-tropical ciDnaio. Haiti ultra -modern. 
Bathroom cultoi available Orihadoic Plfit-cUn culiina. Dlplng-roani •**» ISO. 

Proprlutor: H Feldman 
BATHING FROM HOTEL # MEALS SERVED TO NON-RESIDENTS 

BOOK NOW FOR THE HIGH FESTIVALS 

ALMIR HOUSE-BRIGHTON i"°i 
18-19-20 SILLWOOD ROAO ■ Phone; Brighton 28187 
STRICTLY ORTIIOO^K. »* MIN.:SEA ft SHOPS. NON.RESl'OENIH CATERED FOR. 

. eobn EARLY; FOR SUMMER HpLlOAVe = 
firipni np«flibA'Mr.,E Mia. ALP RRUNER. 


